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'As1, All ResidentsfAsk Residents
" '. To CooperateTo Do The~r Part With Takel"s

In Clean..Up Week
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Sore-Spots for Clean-up

Business and other areas H .

Alleys ; , , , ..

Clip and maH-to;

C. R. Edwards.
84 Merriweather Road
Grosse Pointe, 36, Michigan
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Complete Ne'ws Coverage of All the Pointes

stop by the office and
theirs up.
\ Thesc ribbons may be worn
from now until showt!me (Sat-
urday. Mny 12, from 9.12 a.m. at
the Grosse Pointe High School
athletic field!. All entries are
required to present the'll at the
gates on the 14th.

Mutt Show judges will be Dr.
!Whert Everett.,' H. Gordon
Wood and Edward A. Skae.
Honorary judgcs will be Police
Chiefs Tom Trombly and Jim
Furton of the City and Fanns,
re~pectlvcly.Drs. John Purvis,
John Donovan and R. K. O'Neil
will be on hand to check the
dogs in, making sure all are on
leashes and have been vac.
cinated. ,

The Pointe's own TV comic,
ioUpy Sales, is featuring several

(ConU!lued OIl Page ..

Voters' League Drives for Convention

rosse
Entered as Second Class Matter

at the Post Office at Detroit. Well.

....~ .... 't" .. ,~t

To Include Puppy Class
In Big Netvs Mutt Show

With registration time run.
ning out. (entries close this
week-end), a final class has
been addcd to the Grosse Pointe
Mutt Show, sponsored by the
NEWS.

By popular demand a Puppy
Class has been added to .the
agenda hut show officials cm~
phasize that, for the health and
welfare of the pups and other
dogs, all entries ill this class
must be at least three months
old and not older than eight
months ,and have had their dIs-
temper lIhot.

Handsome blue-and-whltc "of.
ficial cntry" ribbons are avail-
able for all contestants and may
he plckcd up at the NEWS of-
fice, 99 Kcrcheval avenue, On-
The-Hill, up 0 n registration.
Those children who have al.
roeady :teglstered an ",goo to

'" '" *

Ev~ry Thursday
Morning,

All the News
of All the Pointes• • •
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HEADI~IN.:S
0/ the

W~EK
Ai Compiled hy the
Grosse Pointe Ne¥,s

Thursday, April 28
T,HE FAMII.Y of Korea's

vice - president - elect, Lee Ki
Poong, were all' kIlled, includ.
ing the. vIce-president himself,
in a dawn murder-suiclde pact,
this inornlng, Lee's oldest son,
Army 2nd Lt. Kang Suk, 23,
was. the executioner. He killed
his father, who had been threat-
ened with death ai the hands
of rioters for allegedly spon-
soring the recent police brutal-
ity used to quell the riots, and
also killed hIs mother 'and
younger brother. The young
man then .committed suicide.
Kank Suk was the adopted son
~f Korea's resigned President,
8yngman Rhee.

* * *
Friday, April 29

NEw CHAIRMAN of the
board at Chrysler Corp. is Les-
ter L. (Tex) Colbert. He was
elected yesterday at th~ Qoa'rd
of directors meeting in. New
York. Moving intO' Colbert's va-
cated position as president, Is
William C. Newberg, Who, since
1958, ha,; been executive vice.
president.

Monday, I\lay Z
SIX STRAIGHT LOSSES for

the Tigers have' put them with-
in one game of the American
League cellar, after leading
the league for 11 days from the
onset of the season. The Chi-
cago White Sox took both' ends
of II doubleheader from the De-
troit team, yesterday, in Cbi.
cago.

The Sox are now the league
leaders and the Tigers are in
a threp. way tie for fifth place
with Boston and Washington.

'" '" *
Tuesday, May 3

THE EAST SIDE was ter-
rorized last night by a teen-
age gang armed with a 12 gauge
shotgun and a deer rifle. Two
men were shot. for no, reason,
and a third barely escapt:d a
l:'hotgun blast. th"t, had it hit
him, very likely would have
been fatal. The three shootlngs
occurred within a 75 minute
period. Police swanned the
neighborhood and, thro'Jgh tips
from other teenagers, uTested
four Negro youths-three broth.
ers and the fourth II teen~ge
girl. Another youth is being
sought. The ~ns used were
stolen from a home In the
neighborhood II few days ago,
The ammunition for thc guns
was taken from the same house
yesterday afternoon.

'" '" '"
Wednesday, May 4

WAYNE STATE UniversIty
has a PuUuer Prlz& winner in
William Snodgrass, 34, an Eng.
~ish professor. HIs volume of
poetry, "Heart's Needlc". was
awarded this year's Prize in
poetry, of ~500, for "distinguish-
ed volume of verse by an Amer-
ican author." Snodgrass' poems
have appeared in manr literary
llubJtcatloDl,

,I
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Municipalities and' Organizations Cooperating With
Annual Campaign Sponsored by Census takers of the

Pointe Garden Club Council Grosse Pointe School Dis-

Clean-Up weekwill be officially launched this Sat- ~~~~~~t?~;in ~~~~ a~~~~~ .
urday, May 7 and will run through Sunday, May 15. The Some 20 workers will visit
newly painted banner at the Limits on Jefferson will be all homes in th~ area dur-
the first reminder. Residents will find the door-hangers ing the last three weeks of
distributed by the Boy Scouts another reminder, while May. .
in tl!e various 'business areas, on Jefferson, on Mack, on School officials anticipate
Kercheval, shop windows will display timely Clean-Up that the count will re;real fur- .
suggestions. ther growth in the distri~t.

Many residents nave respond-~"'----------- .Last year's census found 63,211
ed to the "Sore-Spot" coupon persons residing in the five
which appeared in this paper Help N eeiled Pointe communities and the
and which will be found again , '. fraction of Harper Woods con.
this week. The Grosse' Pointe Fe' tained in the school district.
Garden Club Council, which is' or enter S Typical an n u a 1 population
sponsoring the Clean-Up, drive g~:US in recent years havehov-
again this year hopes many Fund Drive ~:~r=~~d the 1000 mark,
more replies will be received so The school 'census 10llows
undesirable' appearing locations close on the heels of the re-
can be taken care of. The Coun- Campaign Still Short More cently taken 'Federal Census
eil ti~sksinalsfiolUforeXPtliclt infor- Than $16,000 with Or.ly due to several circumstances.
ma on ng ou coupons. State laws mandate that a

HI-Y Helping Again 2604 Contributing school census be ,taken an.
Some of these "sore-spots" Thus Far hually during the last 20 days

-Picture by Fred Runnells will be channeled to the Blue of May. Also, the data required
The Grosse Pointe League of ,Women Voters JOHN LAKE, dir~ctor of the Grosse Pointe War and Gold Hi-Y's who always do The Grosse Pomte War for school purposes differs,

Saturday, Aprit 30 launches an intensive campaig' n today to g'et signatures Memorial Center, signs one of the petitions lis MRS. such a splendid job of "Lot-Memorial Cen,ter is pegin- from that available from Fed.
eral figures. Finally, the dead-A TWIN ENGINE RCAF on petitions proposing a Constitutional Convention. DOUGLAS GRAHAM and JOHN CARLSON look on. Cleaning"--Ilome may be taken ning the telephone follow- line for having final tabulatlons

PLANE' exploded over Lake ' care of by the 'Y-Teens at. the' up phase of its arinual. for school purposes is conslder-
Michigan, Triday hight, after • H R B· A'. ' High Schools, and certain alleys Family Participation Cam- ably earlier than the natlonal
missing an emergency landing Memorialeal"ings on eal Estate ,"g n, t, tqu, es or street co~ers by the muni- paign. ,Extra lines have count can be, expected to be

. at Mitchell Field; Milwaukee, clpal authorIties. b . t th C te ~eady ,..~e:~!;i~itr:t41::."~~rd~a~;~f:jb~1:oit..'I~:?t;~&ty.~L~~~?1;~~i~~~~'a~1€~~~
"I'm afraid they're all dead," the year is "Doing a Good Turn reach all families who have ney, Director of Pupil Person.

laid Major PattI, Poberzny. air Council Ap'pr:,ov~ Pro'fect,. Atto~neys for 'Brokers a"d Property Own~rs Issue Joint R,ofary's, Annua",1EV,ent. to, in theOut'-of-Doors," the troops not yet contributed ~el JO~~e sGr~sse ~inte P~b-
guard'maintenance' officer at ..... St t t r.:-. t'. l I' f Will concentrate on their own . _' C C 00 ys em. e e~p, a.
Mitchell field. "The tempera- Congregation to Meet' .. , . ':., a emen yues lo"mgega ItyO ' 'Be :Staged in' ~e~orial ,'yarw. and those in the neIgh- Volunteers are needed n;Jorn- sized the Importance of glVlng
ture of UJe water is 35 degrees Ma '22 " Proceedings anel Attacking Adams ~enter ~our Days - borhood and in special '''sore- ing,', afte~oon ~r evening. the census workers, all of ~vho~
and no one could survive very , Y. .. " , , ' . _'__' sPots" such as "Good-Humor" Luncheon WIll be'served to any- haye perfo:-nned this function In

.' . - Hearings 011 the alleged Gros,se Pointe screening stops near schools one who can stay Illl day. Th~se p.nol' year~, the fU!lest cooper~.
long." The old B-25 plane was • The Farms C'oun.cIl meet- Isystem by I,'eal estate organizations in the Pointe were The GroSse~PointeRotary The 'mayors and city man- are simply ~inder calls takfug tion .. All mform.ation sou~ht IS

. enroute to Truax Field In ~g Mrmday evenmg' g~ve begun Monday, May 2, in0 . 'ICJub's .'annual Antiques agersofthefiveGrossePointes far less than a minute to make. requU'ed I>Y law and will. be
:a~~:~;~~::~:~~rw: Its approval t~ a pl~ 'Yh1Ch the Cadillac 'Square build- Securities Commissioner, Law- Show will openin the War have been contacted and prom_Anyyolunteers who would pre- ~:nd~~~ Wlth proper discretion,

N h Am. Air calls for a ma.Jor addltlo, n.to m' "", DetrOI't. ' rence Gubow, to have the issue Memorial Cent e r next ise full co-operatfon The Shores fer to call from their own s .
the 30th ort encan G P M al Eo: TueSday, May 10. and run (Continued on Pare 2) homes, the Center will most "It is unfortunate," Dr. Maw-
Defense Command Region. . r 0 sse omte emo~ The first witnesses called clarified. . gratefully provIde with lists. hinney said, "that two census.

* * * C~urch, 16 Lakesho~e road. were.Paul Maxon, 79 Deeplands, Legality Questioned through Friday, May 13.. ------ The Center's Drive to date counts OCcur so close together.
Sunday, May 1 . The proposed addItion was the secretary of the Grossi;! The joint statement of the The show will be open from WON .ti° 1 has receiVed $33,618.44 from However, there seems to be no

fJ1'StpreseIl:tedto the congrega- Pointe Brokers Association, one att0t;neys also questioned the 1 to 10 o'clock daily and ad- lns a ona 2,604 givers. There remains alternative. We need our pupil
ferW~E~:Ro~~~s~O :::.: tion of over 3300 meml}ers by, of the three corporations in- legality of the issuing of the mittanceis by'ticketavail- W °ti° H' $16,400 to get in by May 30, the ~ount, age 5-19: by this summe~

, , the R~v. BeIVam deH.eus At,;. volved. in the inves.tigation, and subpenas for the::4 witnesseS, abIc: through any, Rotarian Tl ng OnOTS day of the wind-up of the cam- if local plannmg is to be ae-garet's. fiance, Anthony Arm- d I tte A nl 29 Atwoo 1!1 a e r on p . Earl H. Grady, a private de- and severely criticized the in the' area. Tickets also' __ paign. .. comp1lshed by the opening of
strong-Jones, ,before the wed- that tim~ Mr. Atwood called at- 1ective. methods used in sewing these may be pu..r,c..has,'ed at the Second place in a llJltional '. school in' the fall and if we are
ding next Friday, is up to the tention to the need for more. "shotgun subpenas." It also writing contest for high school Team Captains and m-person to be eligible for the various
Royal Family. The title of Duke church school sPace and for the An °ithmng~temen\ on:e suggested that, the hearings door for $1.00 each. ., students has been won by Miss foll?w.up w.orkers under the co- state ser/ices and funds due in
of Edinburgh was given to the reconditioning of. the present thpart.0 .e ~ ornr~s. Bor iter: \vere motivated by political am- . This is the fifth annual dill. Ann F.-ector, fonner Grosse chalI'Illanshlp of Joseph !-,. the coming year. Federal fig.
Queen's husbann, Prince Phil- church house. ' 'Assree .c°tirporathe°nir e. ~inte bitions of Attornev General play and sale of antiques 1>y the Pointe High school student. ffickey and Harry Hog~, Wl11 ures won't be available,' I am
lip, 'the night before their wed- ' ocla on, rosse . P I Ad • service. organization here. As in Her entry, "A Critical 'An- have the first rep0:t meetmg on told, until some time in 1961.
ding in 1947. Armstrong-Jones To Inorease Parking Properties Inc., and the Grosse au. ams. the four previous shows, all pro- the~r doorbell-ringmg campaIgn ~'Another problem ~s that
is a commoner, and Prince ... d Pointe Property Own,ers Asso.The attorneys asked, in be- eeeds .will go' to support ,the alysi!i of Dostoevski: Slavic tomght .at the Center .. Team federal. enumerators work m'

The Farms Council appr,ove, ciation)' was presented. This half of their clients, "who in. Seer:' was prepared as a tenn tit d th
Phillip was a member of the the propo.sed plans. which .will' statement S-'d that the attor- stigated and who~ is..behind this many. charitableprojccts of th.e paper for her English, class last c?mpe Ion an en uslasm are areas delineated by municipal
Greek Royal House. The fu- Iso d ki f llities aI Grosse Pointe R9tary Founda- year' John Fox, her English high and good resu,lts are looked boundaries. Our school district
ture husband. of Princess Mar- a P:dIVl

. e .jar ng ac th neys, H. Gordon Wood and pre s e n t investigation," and bon. teacher, submitted it along with for from these dedIcated volun- boundaries do not conform in
gat:et has reportedIy shown no for a tiona cars on ,.e George E. Bushnell Jr., had "what papers, minutes, records, 'l'l'housands of: dollars are ,teers. several important instances and
interest in a title, however. east side of the .church.Thls been refus~ a requested cour- correspondence .or documents . (Coutlnued on Page Z) other outstanding compositions The Center wishes to express thus the data from federal

* * * property was acquired from ~e tesy meeting with Attorney does the Commissioner or the in the Southeastern Michigan thei,r sincere thanks to. the fol. sources would be incomplete or
Sea\>9urn Livings~~~ esta e. ~neral Paul Adams and the Attorney ~neral have in their Scht;lIastic W r i ti n g Contest lowmg donors whose gifts have extremely difficult UI sort out.
There are now facilities lor 109 Michigan Cor p 0 r a tt 0 n and possession bearing on this in- Po Ii.ce P.,rohi, ng . where it won an Achievement come in in the past week: Children Most Important
cars with addItional space pro- ' vestigation?" .Key . ,~ Dr. James B. Cooper, Mr. "The most important feature
vided on the, Gtosse Pointe Club Thi f P VO 0 "Under the circumstances, we H R hh Officials of the iocal contest, and Mrs. Charles H. Crawford, oi a school census llaturally
grounds to the rear of the 0e ays 181t are forced to the concIusiGn om~, .. 0 ery which is sponsored in part by (ConUnued on Pace 19) is the number and ages of the
church. Grosse POil,lte Memorial T B 'h Sh that it was either the plaintiffs the Detroit News, submitted ------ school-age children found reo
Church and the club have a re- 0 ar er Op or their attorneys In the pend- Woods police ar!,! investi'gat. Ann's paper to the national con- siding in the district," Maw-
ciprocal agreement about the --....- , ilJg litigations against these cor- ing the loss of a number of :~a:~~~~e:esi~tfS::~:; Blames Another hinney pointed out. '''Our tabu.
use of parking facilities. Len's 'BArber Shop at 18020 porations or the paid,executive items and some cash ,from' the lations are made O:!l the bllSis

.,- dir . h f u~ P ., P ck second best slI,:h writing. in the D 0 f'C hOn M!IY8 the Rev,. Ben Tall- Mack aver.ue was broken into ector o~ a militant minorIty orne 0 .1YU,~. atncla e., natlon stamps it' as a 'trUly ex- rIVer or ras. of the numbers in each age
Sunday,. May I, it was dis- JI'Oup. We also are asking that 831 South Oxford, which she group and by elements.-y andman will outline the needs of 'd h d "'-- k ceptional,effort,covered by City police officers the Attorney ~neral tell us sal a u=n ta en. over a An' school districts.

the church school to the con- while they were making a rou- why he felt compelled to issue period of .time. , ,n s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Edna Sigle of 632 Lin- "To mow the total .number
gregation at both the 9:30 and tine door check. the statement to the p~ess on 'Mrs .. PeCk. 30, told police Willlam Proctor, live in Troml>- coIn road told City pollee that of 6 year olds in Grosse Pointe
11:15 o'Clock services. On May The rear windows of the Apr]] 18. wherein he broadly that SIH~had been ill a hospital, ~l:;ad~ ~rti~~~:rnntIyu~: on Tuesday, Aprl1 26, she was Park for instance would be of
15 John A. Dodds, ch'airman of h h b b k A d accused these oorporati;)ns of and when Jeleased, checked """"" driving east on Mack avenue relatively little use to us. We

s op ad een ro en. ccor - moral corruption, citing no ..io- her 'wardrobe at home and verslty. when her car was forced. by have to mow whether they re-
the building commit.tee. whIch ing to Capt. Andrew Teetaect, lation of law or even a suspicion found the thin~ missing. An awards prog:ram was held another vehicle, off the road- side in an area served by one
has held some 50 meetings in one electric shaver, $3 in of violation of law." . G h"d t at the Masonic Temple for all way into a parked car. - of the three elementary schools
the past months, will outline the 'change, one table model radio. Maxon Outlines History cash::~'s S:ea~:~. ~~~eed :~ \~inners In the local contest as The car she hit belonged to serving the area-Trombly. De-
proposed building plan. Paul D. two bottles of bay nun and a Mr. Maxon. as part of his $60; a h,and.knlt sweat"r, worth well as fo.r those who achieved Fred Bridger of 588 Cadieux fer or Mairc. Similar needs
Williams, treasurer of the gum ball machine were taken. '" n a t ion a 1 distinction. Gro~se road. Both cars received some
h h'lI k b . fly th I ti tl .f the b' I testimony, outlined the history $30; t\vo blouses, that cost $18; Pointe had 92 winners in all dam.1gl!. Mrs. Sigle was given prevail throughout the school

c urc . Wl sPea ne on e nves ga on 0 urg ary and the purposes of the brokers a ski parka, valued at $25; a district and make a special
(Continued on Pare 4), is pending. association and of the property $5 bracelet; a $15 refillable from its public' junior and a ticket for not having her car school c e !I s us an abSOlute

owners association. "I believe lipstick case; a pair of dress senior high schools under control. must." ,
that the cause {or concern is not gloves: worth $5; a pair of A school census is important
.these organizations, but human hose. valued at $1.50; and a 1'h. f P ddle crt Ie G 1J fOr more than detennining
prejudice everywhere," said wallet containing $20 in cash te e s ~ 0 n Ow gains or losses in population.
Maxon. and identification papers. Considerable mobility within a

"This plan is being employed The matter is being investl. To Secret Ser'v:ce Agent school district can have impli-
in fine residential communities gated by Det. Sgt. Walter I- cations for the different schools

pick (Continued on Page 4) O'Dell and Det. Leroy Tobian. -------- in the district. Nationally, it
Gold is where you find it, the gold, antibi"'Jc drugs and cash has been estimatcd that six

saying' goes, but If you steal it. were taken. Total amount of the million elementary sthOOI age
don't try to sell it to a secret thefts was set at about $1,570. children mave annually. This
service lo:gent. Borczak implicated two other number represents about 2:)

Edward P. Borczaic, 32. of men In the burglary. and they percent of the agc group, which
3411 Military, Detroit. trlcd to were arrested and held for In- applied to Grosse Pointe would
sell $300 worth (If gold nuggets vestigatlon of breaking and suggest that upwards of 1.000
stolen from the Doctors Clinic, entE'rlnf. They are Raymond S. children in KI'ades 1-6 have
20250 Mack avenue, on Tuesday, Cole, 30, of 57 Sturvent, High- changed residences since May,
April 19. to the government land Park; and Hugh D. 1959.
man, and WM promptly arrested Stamper, 2'i, of 12390 Stoepel, Woods' Now Largest
and held for investigation. He Detroit. ' The 1959 census revE.'llled
had no permIt, which is reo Woods Det. Sit. Walter O'Dell that Grosse Pointe Woods wa'
qulred. by government law, to and net. Leroy Tobl.\n said that the most populous of the munl.
provc legal posse'ssion of the on Monday, April 25, their de- cipalltles Included in the 2chool
precious metal. parl.ment received a call from district. A total of 18,873 resi-

'The gold is part of t.hc loot Ronald Towns, U. S. Secret dents was recorded. Of these
stolcn from the m~ical build. Sel'ViC'e agent, who said that 7504 were age 19 or under.
ing owned by Dr. William J: Borr.ak had been arrested and Grosse Pointe Park was next
Watkins of 1162 Buckingham, a was being held after trying to ir, population with 15,J60 per.
dentist and tenanted by other sell hIm 43 pieces of gold. The sons. There were 5,354 boys and
doctors. The doctors' Otflcell agent siJd Barczak had the girls 19 years old or less. The
were J'aJlSAcked, and be8ldea the ~ OIl Pare .. (CoaUnued oa P... »
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Thursday, May 5, 1960

before the judge, He stood mute
and demanded an examlnl.t1on,
which was set for yesterday. He
could not meet the $5,000 bond,
and was rem and e d to tIle
cOunty jail.

C.C

every Sunday in our

Pancake Palace
I 1:00 l!l..rn. to 2:00 p.m.

AL GR.EEN/S,
15301 E.Jefferson

'S~.OUTFIT
. With StarPJ;zshC~mera in 'jour choice 0/ colors
Everything' .need\!d for dQy~and-night s~ap,hOoting. New
Brownie Sfarflash Camera that takes Ektachrome color slidu
as well as black.and.white and Kodacolor snapshots. Built.in
flasholder. Plus balleries, flashbulbs, Verichrome" Pan Filin,
instructions, Camera a ..'ailable in your choice of four custom
colors: coral red, skyline blue, stardust while, or jet black,~ '

17124 Kercheval /TU 1.4096
Open Friday Evening 'til 9:00.

May 4, the outcome too lllte for
this issue of the NEWS. He
failed to post bond of $5,000 and
was remanded to the County
Jail.
'On April 30, Cole appeared

practical way is fa stop in each payday and add
something to savings, (We cash paychecks without
charge for our_savings customers.)

. You'll ge~ real satisfaction out of watching your
Insured savmgs account grow, with the help of our
big 3)1 % cUrrent rate. Open your account With
any amount.

'~ '

• •

.... ' ,.
1555.4,E~'Warren ..

More fuan 16,000 Way n e,
Oakland and Macomb county
citizens are volunteer workers
for the,Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

•

New Cadillac
$125°0 per mo'nth

LEASE

Kercheval near St. Clair, Grosse Pointe

As you gaze at your slumbering Pri1'1cesstonight, it
will be hard to realize that-almost before you know
it.:.-she'll be ready for college, a 'career or marriage.

Money needs grow as your children grow-and
that's' one reason so many of our 128,000 savings
customers put away part of their earnings every
month in First Federal savings accounts. A mighty

S'Weet Dreal11s •

Coupe, includes power ste'ering and brakes,
radio, heaterl white wall tires,
(Other models slightly higher.)

Insurance extra.

Katcher
'CadiHac 01d's'rrlohilet'6.-"'<

All lease payments may be applied
on purchase price ••. anytime,

INQUIRE ABOUT DAILY AND WEEKLY RENTAL RATES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Census

Clean..Up

Mutt Show

Tl1ree Trunk Lln~
Entered a. second class MAtter at
the pod office, Detroit, Michigan.
nnder the act of March 3. IB97.
Subscrlplion Rates; $4.00 Per Yeal
by Mall ($5,00 0 u t 8 Ide Wayne
County I. All News and Adverlbmj(
Copy Must Be In The News Offler
by Tuesday Noon t<> Insure tn-
sHUon,
Address all Mati (SubscriptionS,
:::hani6 of Addreu. Forms 35191to: I
Il9 K ere h e v R 1 Avenu., Grosse
lPotD~ U. Mlohilan. --------.-- ....... ----------------------------------

Gr"ss~
Point£ N~ws'

PUbU.!Jtl, Every Thll.".day by
AnreeboPublishers, Ine.

!l9 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse PoInte 36, MichlI'd

Phone TU 2.6900

'ESTIMATED FIRE LOSSES
Estimated fIre losses in the

United States during March
amounted to $116,365,000, the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers haS reported. This loss
represents an increalk of 16.8
percent over losses of $99,610,.
000 rep6rted for March 1959,
and an increase of 20.2 percent
over losses of $96,782,000 for
last February.

Losses for the first, three
months of 1960 now total $306,-
096,000, a decrease of 1.5 per-
cent from the first t h r e e
months of 1959, when they
amounted to $310,713,000.

(Continued from Pare 1)
of the a~ady.reglstered dogs,
(both mutt and pure bred) on
this Wednesda,v, May 11, morn-
ing program.

Trophies for first prize and
ribbons for second and third
place place winners have been
ordered fo;: each of the l'..tne
classes Honge6t and shortest
tail, largest and smallest dog,
best-groomed, poodles. puppies,
dog with the most doubtful
anc~stry, and dog moot resemb.
ling master.>

Show role5 will be mailed to
every entry next week and all
are urged to comply fully with
them. The show i$ strictly for
fun so, even if you've no dog
come along for laughs--and if
you can "borrow' 'a dog {tom a
id~t1u OJ' Jdlilivt!, all the helteL'
as all entries are welcome.
There will be free dog food for
every registration 80, pri2:.e or'
no prize, everyone w~ win
something.

..,--
(Continued from Pare 1)

"Farms followed with 12,728 in-
cluding 4,371 of school age or
younger.1 The C i t y showed
totals of 6,843 and 2,038 re-
spectively while the Shores had
2 197 residents of which 754
"';ere in the younger bracket.
The Harper Woods fra(.1ion
tabulated. a tcital of 6,710 ..of
which 2,945 were juveniles.

All census takers will carry
identification cards signed by
Dr. Mawhinney. Residents whO
are 1n dQubt should request
they be shown.

TakIng the school census is
an old story to several of the

'enumerators. On 17 oc~slons
Mrs. Wliittn Piche has count-
ed noses while Mrs. Ralph
Clark has toured ber neighbor.
hood 16 times.

Thief Peddles Stolen Gold to Secret .Service Agent
(Continued from Page 1) through the Wllyne CoUl~ty

nuggets In his possession when Parole Department. ..
taken into custody. Cole, who released from Jack.

Towns said that Borczllktold son Pri~on on March 14 of th1s
him that be obtained the gold year, was traced thl'ough the
from the medical building .dur- phone number given by Bor--
ing the April 19 burglary, and czak. O'Dell and T&bian said.
implicated his two companions. He was arrested by Highla,nd
but could only gIve their first park pollee at the request of
names at the time, one as Ray, the Woods officers.
and the other as Dave, and gave Stamper was not at home
Ray's telephone number, when officers arrived to tak,e

O'Dell and Tobian picked up him in custody, but on April 27
Borczak from the Federal Build. his car was spotted ill front of
Ing and took him to the WoosIs his home by O'Dell and Tobian,
station on Tuesday, April 26, at about 12:30 a.m.
where after being questioned, The detective team called
Borczak admitted the breaking t.!leir station and reqtlested that
and entering of the bulldln,g and Detroit authorities be notified,
named his two ~ompanlons. and Patrolmen Ralph Spencer

The officers said Borczak and WaIter Malley.of Detroit's
told them tllat he and Cole lOth Precinct. \vere dispatched.
opened the safe, belonging to ,end the four offlcers made the
Dr. Watkins, which cOlltaUleU arrest,
the gold, and then looted the . On April 27,. Wayne County
other offices, while Stamper Asst. Pros. Dale Devlin recom.
stoo~ as lookout at the back mened a war ran t charging
door. Borczak, Cole and Stamper with

BOrcZak said that prior to breaking and entering In the
entering the building, he and night time imd safe robbery.
his companIons made three or The same day, Borciak and
four trips on Mack, then parked Stamper were £IlTaignedbefore
the oar about two blocks from Woods Judge Don Goodrow, and
the clinic, nnd while he and after the complaint and warrant

(Continued from Pare 1) Stamper remained in the car, were read to them, Borczak pled
has ah'eady started on its va- Cole made ihe three attempts to guilty and 'waived examination
cant lots and wbere contract- get into the building, finally and was bound over to '':ircuit
tors have been workIng and breaking the rear window wIth Court for triaL He could not
will respond to Coills for pick- a crow bar. Then aU three en- meet the $5,000 Qond that was
up and will have "Clean-Up" tered tlte building. set and was remanded to the
banners on their trucks. Mr. Borczak said that the 'cash W8yne County Jail.
Slone, Park City Manager has that was taken was spll;; three Stamper pled' not guilt:1 and

'led Ide man d e-d an examination,ma~ a news etter to res I. ways, but he did not know who '
rlents high.llghtlng Cleim-Up' received the medicine. ,He said I.~hich was set for yesterday,
and Pick-Up, and in the Farms that he kept the gold.
and -City, Mr. DeBoer and Mr. - The Wood/! detectives said
Blondell will assist where they that stamper, who is called by
can. . his middle name, David, or

I . LUterb~p on Sale Dave, was on parole from a rape
convIction, . and was traced

The Litterbags, 'made by the
League' for the Handicapped
will again be sold during Clean-
Up at the bargain price of 39
cents. The well known blue
denim bags with the decora.
tive white litterbug are handy
for automobiles and keep tbe
litter off the streets and high.
ways. They will be found at
the following storea: Mr. Molr,
of the Farms Market, who bas
them on year round sale, will
feature them at' the cheaper
price; in the WoodS, Russell
Harkness of the Harkness :{'har-
macy, 20315 Mack avenue. and

_ the Roelandt Brothers of the
Grosse Pointe Woods l\1'arket,
20385 Mack avenue, are glad to
join in this two-fold civic en-
d~avor.

The three Wrigley stores will
a'galn have them for sale.

The officelll of the Grosse
'Pointe Garden Club Council,
including Mrs. H. Ray Will;
Mrs. David C, Lowe, and'Mtll:
Glenn Gessel!, are spear-head-
ing the drive. Members of the
Council are beading up com-
mittees. Among these are Miss
ChrIstine Edwards, Mrs. Phillp
Coe, Mrs. J. Crawford Frost,
and Mrs. John Carter. Includ-
ed in the many other Garden
-Club members and women in-
terested in Community service,
who are working for success In
this worthwhile and, needed
project are Mrs. Charles Jacob.
son, Mrs. Bert L. Lindzay, Mrs.
VerLinden Peez, Mrs, J. V.
Carr, Mrs. Russell' .Harkness
and Mrs. Miles McKee. .

.
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16.70

Antiques

The proclamation halls the
charitable work that the Rotary
organization does every year

Three of the mayors wbo
signed the proclamation were
guests at the regular weekly
luncheon meeting of the club in
the Memorial Center a week
ago Monday. They were Mayor
Kenneth H. Koppin of the
Woods; Mayo,' William F. Con-
nolly, Jr. of the Farms;, and
Mayor Kenneth Bergmann of
Grosse Pointe City.

(COIltJl)ued from P,lfe 1) ,
donated annually by the club to
movements, organizations, Insti.
tutions and Individuals that
need financial help. The show is
the only fund.raising project of
Rotary each year.

Antiques of all m>es will be
displayed by noted dealers from
ali over the country, and all 'ex-
hibits will be for sale, One of
the, highlights of this year'&
show will be a special display
of Reed &: Barton silverware
that is so valuable that Rotari-
ans have insured it for $50,000.

Once again the show has been
given official recognition by the
mayors' of all the Pointe muni.
cipalities, A proclamation has
been issued to the effect iliat
May 8 through 14 will be An-
ti'lue" W~t in u..; Grosse
Pointe communities.

FREE with each
order of lOt

the crop" roses win bloom aK summer.
nursery and see these heautiful plantsl

...

S5°~
No. 35 Spreader, value 16.95
5/000 sq. ft. Turf Builder 4.75

. ,TOTAL,VALUE 21.70

One
Potted Rose

250 VARIETIES including: Garden Party (1960 win.
ner), Helen Traubel, Chrysler Imperial, Sterling
SIlver, Queen Elizabeth, Peace, White Knight, GaH
Borden, Kordes Perfectll, Montetuma.

23 years speclalldng in roses, luy with confidence.

SEE 32,450
POTTED ROSES!

NOW LIAFING CNI:J

NOW SAVE

ONE BAG OF SCOTT'ITURF B~ILDER
Covers 5/000 Sq. Ft. For Only $4.75

is accepting applications fo; the 1960

BUY TURF BUILDER
, IN BULK

SAVE $5°~
When you buy 1o ,bags ~

Western Tours
Total Price $410.00

June 18 • July 22 - For Girls Only

July 30 • Sept. 2 - In Two Se:ctlons

One for Girls - One for Boys

.,...

Ruy Mother A Beautiful Potted Rose For Mother's Day!

ALL ROSES ARE NOT ALIKE
Ou r rose s a re grown out doors. under
narural conditions. They are wafered,
sprayed or,d given doily core by ex-
pert nurserymen. Why buy boxed or
packaged plonts that ore kept in-
doors?

Large Azaleas DOGWOOD KOSTER BOXWOOD
Rhododendrons TREES Br~m BLUE SPRUCE

$4.50 $9.50 $10.95 $1.75
SUNBURST PEAT MOSS EVERGREENS
LOCUST TREES $1050 50.Lb, S5c J,,1t Arriv.d

A truckload of Jopone~
Batj Yew,. Choose yours now!

Now! Both For

ALL SCOTT'S SPECIALS Available

HALL'S NURSERY
24300 Harper "tweell 9 ond 10 Mil. Rds,' Pro 5-3455

Open dally alld Sunday.,

You are invited to a sbowitJg of the colored movies
of this tour on Tuesday (tvening, May 3, at 8 p.m,
at the Puhlic Library (Comer Ket'che1-'aland Fisher),

Applications and Infortllation Available at

Chet Sampson Travel Service.
100 Kercheval, on the hill TUxedo 5.7510

This Tour covers 14 states and eight notional parks: Yosemite,
Yellowstone, Tetons, Bryce, Zion, Grand Canyon, Meso Verde,
ond Rocky Mountain Notional Parks. Also Son Francisco, Salt
Lake City and Lake, Hollywood, Los Vegas, HlXlver Dam, Black
Hills, Mt, Rushmore, Badlands, Petrified Faresl, Painted De~erl,
Laguna Beach, Colorado Springs, and many more.

,CHET SAMPSON

Page Two

About half the people of the! In the history of office-hold.
world are busy trying to direct ers few have ever tried to save
the lives of the other half. their country by resign1ng.

--_.- --- _!
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BAY CITY
~,AGINAW

VAlley 1-4857

"Some students drink at the
fountain of knowledge, others
just gargle." - Baptist & Re-
flector.

•

I) J I ReJlaurant

lIVa'Jman

Luncheon and Dinner
Tuesday through Saturday

:J)ann';j StevenJon :J)ttO

Cocktail Hours, .• 5 to 7 p,m,
Evenings ... at the Piano Bar

14800 Mack

Available in Loden Green,

Roman Red, light Grey,
Rust Brown, Vicuna Beige

Sizes 71/r 12, Narrow and Wide

for the
I'atest
investment
information
call

TV. 2-8004

. ,

, slo.cks and honds
SPECIALISTS IN

lisled and unlisfed 8ecufilies

FIRST,O!.HIt?HIGA"N,COIl~Q,~"'~9~
. INVIlSTMIlNT SECURITIES' r . _

GROSSE. POINTE O,FFJCE • 17114 ,KERCHEVAL

NEW YORK CHICAGO COLUMBUS BATTLE CREEK
FLINT GRAND RAPIDS GROSSE POINTE LANSING

li"'O-.. '.'>;1\ '; ;'.
" . _" i.

. . . \

S.STEI,N&,QO.
i9///~~f2~- .
fi .~ .
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the ladder, here Is the person "It is Just human nature that
herself." she concluded. doing right would be more fun

"There is so much need for if it were wrong."
teachers," said Mrs. Capps, -Muncie Evening Press.
"and so many opportunitIes fOI' r=======================;t
them. Abol'p' all, th,~y are re- "
spected in the community as
persons dedicated Ul the en-
richment of home and family
life,"

All of the adult representa-
tives agreed that a basic re-
quirement for a career in home
economics is a liking for people
and an ability to get along with
them. And they all emphas'ized
the fact that it is wonderful
preparation for married life.

The other student panel
members were Julie Allerdyce
from Parcells Junior High and
Dottie Chylinski from Brownell
Junior High.

Special guest of Mrs. Carolyn
Scarbol'ough, G l' 0 sse Pointe
High School home economics
sponsor. was Miss Irene HickeyI ot ;/:i::i i\fOI'O~~, Mi~~ Hickey Wal;
for years director of the home
service at the Michigan Con-
solidated Gas Company, and
hi1S always taken an active in-
terest in home economics pro-
grams in the schools.

I Do you know Cancer's Warn-
ing Signals?..K now in g them
could save your life. 'Visit your
local Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion office for free information. I!-=======================!J

This amazing new nylon suede
material actually resists soil!
Everyday dust disappears with the
wisk of a brush while.stubborn
stains can be washed away
with soapy water.
NyBucs will hold their bright
notural color and their plush
softness giving you more weorwith
less care! A bright idea f~
casual fun and fashion.

WINTHROPNVBUC
CASUALS

FIATUUD IN ISOUIU AND 'lAYlOf

11012 KERCHEVAL
Open Fr], 1111 9
FREE PARKING

5. SIEIN &. CO~

from

,
> ••

:-- BRIGHT IDEA=

revolutionary
""ash 'n ""ear
nylon suede

em p h d Si zed being. in good
health, .having steady nerves,
and not liking a set routine,

"Dietitians are the babIes in
home economics," said Miss
Janice Monk, a dipUtian at
Henry Ford Hospital. "It was
about 1917 when they first en.
tered the fleld. Today, flfty per
cent of the dietitians are in
huspital work."

Beyond th~ normal college
requirements. for a degree in
home economics, dietitians must
serve.a one year internship at
an accredited hospital in the
U. S. I

The starting sawry is com-
parable to that of other fields
Miss Monk said, and ma.v move
up in the $10,000 a year range
later.

At Ohe time or another Miss
Peggy Lewis, head of the Home
Advisory Service of Ihe Michi-
gan Consolldated Gas Company.
wanted to be a home ec teacher,
dietitian, journalist. interior
decorator, and. food photogra-
pher.

"I ended up in home service,"
she said. "and do them all. I
never know from one day to the
l1ext'wbat,l',11 bedllmg,", ' _ ,.

"Ttie main objective'o'f a per-
son in a position such as mine,"
said Miss Lewis, "Is to promote
good will and the effective use
of our fuel. But mainly we act
as Iiason people, helping the
company to know the customers,
and tlJe customers to know the
compal".y better. '

"The only limit in going up

member from Pierce Junior High;
Julie Allerdyce, panel member from
Parcells Junior High; and MRS. GER-
TRUDE CAPPS, head homemaking
supervisor of the Detroit Board of
Education .

FEATURED BY us IN DETROIT

for a New

Woodward at Gra!'ld Circus Park
A Is!) ill Chicago

L i g h tel' weight woolens are
more difficult to tailor and that
is why these superb tropicals
are the choice of more and more
men each season,

The 'skillful needlework rc-
quired is achievcd by workers
who work only on these fine
lightweight clothes.

fjii~hey-<Jreeman
t a i lor in 9 ,is even
more apparent
in a tropical suit

• Completely lined'
with th~~k f1rebriek

• Sale. automi!tic-
, smokeleis'Ddorless

• TDday's most modern
way tD get rid Df
trash and garbage

fjii[jkcy 1reeman CLOTHES ARE

Smilh.MaHhews
Foundry Co. '

Hours: 8:30-5:30 Daily

6640 Charlevoix.
WA 2-7155

Left to right are four of 'the' partici.
pants in the home economics career
assembly held recently at. Orosse
Pointe High School: - MISS IRENE
HICKEY, formerly the director of
horne service at Michigan Consolidated
Gas Co.; NANCY ~ATTON, panel

Home Economics Assembly Held

By Bonnie Harlan '60
GPHS Journalism Student

129.90

Do .Two Jobs
""llh .One, Unll

see us

Home Economics Present
Un Iini itedOpportu nities

mUng the pantries, planning
cooking. time, amounts of food.-

"Or they may have the man-
"Home economists are in big agement of our food service

demand; there are unlimited which supplies lunches to hos-
opportunities for the able young pitals' and schools throughout
woman, who wants to make a the city.
,career in home economics." "In the frozen foods division

1\'[1'. Monte Edelen, vice-pres i- they may be engaged in pure
dent and divisional manager of research."
Stouffers' restaurants made this Girls are hired right out of
appraisal in the home economics eol1('ge, he. told GPHS panel
career assembly held at Grosse member Carolyn Dorn. Then
Pointe High School last Wednes- they are put through a four to
day afternoon.. - six months training program at

One of a nine-member panel Stouffers. Girls start at. a $350
of students ,an.:! adults. Mr. minimum monthly wage and can
Edelen said, "We have 90 t:>me work up to a salary of $7,000 to
economists on our staff.' They $10,000 a year.
are all in executive positions, in Mrs. Gertrude Capps, head
one of three areas; in operating homemaking supervisor of the
our restaura-nts they are re- Detroit' Boa I'd of Education
sponsible for food preparation, served as chairman of the panel.
------------ I She phrased a definition of the

'term "home economics." "So
many people have such a vague
idea of the true meaning of the
w.or.d/.'.;"~be:'said.:,. . ".'
" ''Home economics is thescl-
ence and art of homemaking:
and that includes everything
that families do: from rear-
ranging the kitchen to mother-
and-daughter relationships-all
respects of family life.

"A home economist is, first
of all, a college graduate who
has majored in one aspect of
home economics and, uses the
knowledge and skill acquired in
college. in her own personal
life." she said. "Secondly, she is
one who holds a professional I
position in one aspect or an-
other of the home .economics .
field." . I

jill'S, Kay ~opera. household i
editor of the Detroit News, said I

that preparation for her daily
column in c 1u de!:. everything
from testing recipes submitted
for po s sib I e publication to
covering medical school semin-
ars dealing with nutrition.

In response tn a question
from. student panel member
Nancy Plitton of Pierce Junior
High as to tlIElo requirements for

, a job .uch as hers, Mrs. Kopera

Sunday evening. as soon as the
Vehicle was recovered. The
owner. Joe Sweeney. WId po-
~lce that the car had been
slolen from the side drive of
his home

INDIA MADRAS ..• a
story in C6torful'c'otton,
hand -woven in India,
foryourlSUmm"er com-

fort.

50.00
35.00
1'1.95
14.95
7,95

10.95

~'s

Di nner Jackets
Sport Coats
Bermudas
Slacks.
Sport. Shirts
Swim Trunks

$7.50 LONDON ItEGULAR COLLAR

3summer coolers
by Hathaway

DRIP.DRY SHIRTS THAT
STAY CRISP EVEN IN
HEAT WAVES

WHALING'S
?J1OIt8 weaJt

520 WOODWARD 6329 w. 7 MILE
North 'of Cit)'.Caunty Bldg. 'Neer Livernois

WO 2.1456 UN 4.2600
Open 9:00 to 5:30 Daily Open Thu ... & Fri. Eves.

--_._-~._---

The Oxford-aire
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BUTTON DOWN COLLAR
Hathaway's famous drip dry
shirts of 65 % Dacron poly-
ester fiber and 35 % cotton
wash in 5 minutes and dry
overnight. Impeccably tail-

. cred, as you'd eltpect. See
them at Whllling's in white,
cactus, Bermuda blue, In-
dia ivory.

GROSSE POINTE, AT 17140 KERCHEVAL
TUxedo 2-8970

Charge Accounts Invited

Warmer weather takes to this oxford-weave cotton
lightweight with ease. Open textured fabric lets in
cooling bl'eezes for relaxed comfort. Short sleeves keep
....our arms free and clear ... authenticlilly tlaretl button-
down collllr keeps your look trim and fastidious.

. :II+1J~~ ...H4.
l"} t",. I! GROSSE POINTE.
itf:~~f(:t1~f~.'Kercheval Avenue

~\'~;;<;Y DETROIT:
v'- 1259 Wllsning ton Blvd.

HIdden Valley. Mich. DelrlJY Beach. Fla.

Thursday, May 5, 1960

Police Locate Missing Auto
An automobile, stolen from

the dl'1veway of 845 Neff road
on April 24, was found on Sun-
day. May 1, in the 15th pre-
cinct. north of the Pointe.

The City police WCl'enoli fled,

..
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Thursday. May 5, 1960

A 36-inch floral
box filled with 3112

pounds of assorted chocolates.
5.95

A Measure

announces his

New York City
May 11-16 (Note New Dates)

Total Price: $90.00

to

Applications and IttjormllJiotJ AVlJilable at

FOR MOTHER'S DAY, gift

her 'rith multiple picture frames

of golden metal set in rich black velvet.

Perfect for family or series portraits.

Each 2" across.

Single; •• 2 for r.25 Double ••• r.oo
Triple ',' • 1.50 4-fram~.,. 1.75'

6.frame, long or square , • , 2.00

GIRlS'TOUR
CHET SAMPSON

Tickets arg provided for tours of the UN Building, 1he Empire
Stele BuildL1:;l, ar:d for the 80:l! Trip t:l the SIOIU<laf Liberty.
You will also have time to shop on Fifth Avenue and see Rocke.-
feller Center, Horlem, the Bowery, .Chinotown, Pork Avenue,
Times' Square, Central Park, St. Patrick's Cathedral, the Cath-
edral of St. John the Divine (the world's lorgest Gothic Cathe-
droll; Automat, and mony more famous spots. An opportunity
is 0150 provided to see some of the latest Broodway ploys and
musicals.

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the ,Hill TUxedo 5-75 r 0

'''The art of conversation Is Inobody nowadays has time to
probably langulshing because llsten."-D. O. Flynn

", The wholesome candy that's
II little different. , • II lot better!

"'~" .••• """.",I'. "'_ , ~.,••.. "' "' ,'" .. ~ ~.- ,.+ .. "" , ,~.. <, oJ?,~~, ,.~:~~...,'r .

2 lb. box- 4.00

THE DELICIOUS ,REMEMBRANCE
FOR MOTHER ON HER DAY

CanJ';f
by RICELll

Home Decorative Shop
1714/ Kercheval

•

A

2-Hour Free Parking' on Any of City's 3 Municipal Lots
(Patklng stubs valideted whe"! you make a purchase)

J(tpohsons

BuUding committee chairman
Dodds has pointed out that no
additions have been built since
the church was constructed' in
1923. In the ensuing years the
congregation has grown from
500 parishioners to over 3,300.

Sohool Needs Room
The need for more room for

the church scbool 18 evident,
Mr. Dodds said, in that younger
children are now meeting' on
the third floor of the church h.
crowded and unsafe quarters
and classea are being held In
areas not suitable or Intended
for classrooms. In some cases
twice the number of children
are meeting In areas saUsftic-
tory for them.

The study made by the build.
Ing committee would also in-
clude additional roo m for
church ::cti\'iti"" aLJ. pro. idOl
additional office space for the
church staff.

Now that the plans lor the
addition have been approved
by the Farms Council the ques-
UG'D of proceeding de:\lends on
the congregation's approval on
May 22.

A steering committee has
been organized under the chair-
manship of elder Joseph 1..
Hudson. Jr., to work out plal1Jl
for the fund raising if the con-
gregation's approval Is given. ,,

~... ~.~.."

,

Church Plans Big Addition

,. Special Mothl!i"s Day Gift Box-an
assortment of 27 different centel'$ dip-
ped in miJ~ and dark chocolates.

2 lb. box- 4.00

IA.. fresh carnation for Mother with our
compliments-with every 2 pound box of
Ricelli chocolates.

2. Silver Assortment, pride of our
candy kitchen! A superb lIssortment
of fruits, choice nuts, fruit creams,
chewey centers ••• extra heavy coat-
ing of chocolate., Eitht>r mil~ or dar~.

2 lb. box- 3.70

(Continued from Pq'e 1)
financial basis for giving at the
same serv!ces.

Conlnl'ltion to Mee"
A congregational meeting will

.be held May 22 after bOth the
9:30 and 11:15 o'clock services
to vote on the plans of the
building .committee. The con-
gregation's approval Is needed
In order fu proceed with the
archit~'8 drawing of the addi-
tion and the fund raising drive
which Is proposed for early in
Jnne.

At the congregational meet-
ing in January the need for the
addltJon was presented and the
session and trostees of the
church were authorized to prO'-
ceed with preparing the pre--
llmlnary sketches.

Four prints, completlng the
colleetion purc1U1Sed with, the
monies In the Waltel' R. Clem.
Inson Memorl.al Fund, bave
been 0 b tal n e d by' Grosse
PoInte High School.
• The Mothers' Club which ,has
adnlInistered the fund at the re--
quest of the Board of Educa-
tion, last year acquired 17 re--
productions of paintings by both
classical and contempornry ar-
tists to be hung in the class.
rooms. _

Each picture of tbe collection
bears a plate wlth the name of
the work and artIst as well as
the inscription that it 'has been
g!ven to the school in memory
of Its former plincipa1.

A committee consisting of
Mrs. Eldon Langbauer, chair-
man. Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs.
Fred Flom and Mrs. Robert
SwanSon together with MIas
Marion Lampman, art instruc.
tor at the High School, recently
mad~ the selection of the final
four prints to complete. the
memorial.

These include the late ,Mr.
Cleminson's favorite "Rl'JCksand
Pines" by Cezanne: ,"Fisher-
man's Wharf" by Buffet; "Yel-
low Triangle" by K.ndinsky artd
"The Three Musicians" by Pi-
casso.

Memorial Art
Bo~ght at GPHS

BAG TAKEN FROM CAR
M1ss Elvira Ponkey,' of 3985

Balfour road, had her pocket-
book stolen frora her automo-
bile the night of April 21. She
told the City pollee that she
parked her car in ,the Village,
locked it and then went window
shopping; about 10 p.m.
. . When. sge returned about 20
mInutes later, she found the
rigbt front vent window broken
and her pocketbook missing
from the front seat. It con.
tained a wallet with $5.00, a
drivers license .and miscellan-
eous cards.

GoROS'SE POINTE N!WS

If Someone
You Know

Is Moving I ••

WELCOME WAGON

A friendly call by the
Welcome Wagon Hostess
wiU help them feel at
home.

PHONE
Tll 54817
TU 5.0994

.Toin in carrying on our
community's traditl()nal
spirit of hospitality. Tell
Welcome Wagon the
name and addr~s of
families YOU know who
are moving.

NEWCOMER?

The hearings are expeQtcd to
continue throughout this week.

On S'wday, May 1, the day
before the hearing commenced,
the various Grosse Pointe min.
isters, who are members of the
Grosse Pointe Protestant Minis.
terlal Ass 0 c la tl 0 n, rendered
sermons to their congregations
on "discrimination based on
race, color and creed," Thts
simultaneous me s sag e . from
many Pointe pulpits were a re-
sult of a meeting of the minis-
ters' group last week. according
to Rev. A. Dale Ihrie.

Condemn DlBor1lnlnatioo
"The clergymen condemned

absolutely any kind of manner
of discrimination." said Mr.
Ihrie. "However. they did recog-.
nlze that individual sellers have
as much light; to choose their
pu:'ch.1SC:S :lS do th.J buye:s to
choose where t1tey wi11 live."
He we-nt on to say that tile' law
does tell us that anyone has the
right to live wherever he
wishes. "Thls, of course, does
not prevent prejudice occurring
at the privlite level," he added.'

Mr. Ihrle concluded with the
fact that the rights of private
citizens must be respected both
by the law l'nd by public opin-
ion. This is the opinion of the
ministers of the Pointe PfI).
te5tant Ministerial Association,
which represents a majority of
the churches in the Pointe a'1"ea.

"The ministers also would
like it understood that they do
not accept the idea of discrim •
ination in terms either ~ resi.
dence or of employment which
would be based on any prin.
cipal except that of character.
The ministers believe that the
issue of discrimination will be
resolved (lnIy when private
opinion Is brought into harmo~
with the teachings of Christ."

Park Seeking
New Patrolmen

No matter where you go on
vacation, your money will sel-
dom go far enough - Charles
Ruffing.

The Grosse Pointe Pilrk Po-
lice Department is looking for
alert and intelligent young men
interested in a police career.
Applications may be obtained
at the staUon, at the rear of the
Murilcipal Building, 15115 E.
Jefferson.

ApplicllIlts must be from 21
to 27 years old; at least five
feet nine Inp-hes taU; of pro-
portionate weight, have 20-20
uncorrected vision; a high
school education; and must
have completed his military
service and must be a resident
of Michigan.

PoUl!!! Chief Arthur Louwers
said that. thesequallficatlOns
are the minimum required of
those who wish to apply for the
position of patrolman.

Interested persons shoUld
contact the chief by phone,
VAlley 2-7400, for further in-
formation, or if they desire a
personal interview, see him a't
the station.

Become Specialists
For Port Security

James Buswinka, Lawrence
Chick, Michael Cronin, William
Schaldenbrand, and WilHam
Thompson spent a weekend,
Mal'l)h 19 and 20, as members.
of the Un it e d States Coast
Guard Reserve, training in port
security knowledge and skills

This 'included famlUarization
of the following facilities made
possible through tbe cooper-'
ation of their respective author-
ities: Detroit EdIson Connors
Creek Power Plant, Detroit
City Waterworks, Detroit Ma-
rine Terminal, Gulf Oil Com-
pany Terminal, and Standard
Oil Terminal.

In the event of emergency,
Buswinka, Chick, Cronin, Schal-

II

denbrand and Thompson will

I
be part of a well-trained team
of port security specialists.

F"st Action
Reliable "
Repairs
Reasonable
Prices

Hearing on Real Estat~

F'tiERGENCY SERVICE ~

GUlIranteed repall'$ mellns
fewer cails, less repair costs
thru the year and more TV
viewing pleasure. Keep liS in
mind!

o. A. NUTTING CO.
RADIO. TELEVISION

341 Fishe .. Rd, TU 5.011 0

(Continued from Page 1)
all. over the country but In a
more informal manner-in a
more haphazard, less fair, lells
Intelligent manner than our own
conscientious. sincere attempt
to make the best of these well
known prejudices as they exist,"
Maxon continued.

'rhe point system used to rate
prospective home buyers In the
Pointe aloea Is based on such
things as nationality, accent,
dress. grammar and complexion.
To pass. a grade of 50 must be
scored. However, for Poles, 55
points are required; Southern
Europeans, 65 and Jews, 85.
Negroes and Orientals are not
eligible.

Talked to Neighbors
Mr. Grady, a private dEotective

emr!('yed to ('('nnuN.; the point
Investigation of some 10 to 12
prospects a month, said that he
usually gained most of the in-
formation he needed by talking
to neighbors of the prospective
buyer. "In general conversation
the:r::often tell me what I want
to know." Grady said that he
rated people as to whether they
"have absorbed American cus-
toms" and 'whether they are
"members of a cliquish or clan-
nish group to the exclusion of
others," The hyphenated-Amer-
icans are a good example of
the~e groups, said Grady.

..," 't

.$1.98

.$1.98

I

,Open
Friday

till 9 p.m.

IDe.

,J .'.. .. • • ~.'" .' ,.' I ,. ", 4' ,- -". '" .. _~ ,. .~ Tl .. ... .~ ," '"

Potted

for Infants and Children

• • • to give them the most fun and the
most comfort for the long, lovely summer
season! And at Peter Pan you can be sure
that children's shoes are always carefully
and correctly fitted un-
der the direction of our
staff-
Mr. William McCourt
Mr. P~trick Mulcaster
Mr. Vincent Dickson

and
Mrs. Lillian Campbell

PLANTS

Tfturs" Fri., Sat,

Call TUxedo 5-3206
One of our desIgners will promptly call at your
home to suggest plans and furni5h estimates with.
out obligation , , , and inform you of the con.
venient terms available,
You may select cabinets of wood, metlli, plastic or meta!
with wood doors ••. with Generol Electric color.cued
appliances. Installation by our own skilled workmen
under dire..:t supervision of our designers, Curtis Mower
llnd T rumlln 8rown,

The Mort Prodlcal and Beautiful Kitche",
in Gras .. Pointe come from

Geraniums •. 2 for $1

African Violets •.. 59c

Mixed flowers •• 1.99

"State Taxes and the Constitu-
tional Convention Issues."

The Grosse Pointe Chapter
leadership' is planning a series
of monthly m~etings that will
feature a prominent speaker
each time, who will discuss the
pros and cons of current State
problems,

,,'.'

eurt;s'l1/olOer
18538 Mack, at Touraine

Detro;' Edison Service Agency

Pan~

Caddy Sets

Your deslr. for CJ Hew Kitchen In 1960 can be real/zed!

feat~ring,

KeL - )va' at Notre Dame
i" Th~ Village

Infants' and Children's Wear '

TUxedo 5.9236

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY ,J.

Gift Boxed
Ready to Wear!

Saturday Only!

Orchids

r 70 I5 Kercheval

Fresh and large in rain-
bow hues. Remember,
Saturday only! .122

Open Fridays
TiJl9P.M.

We Handle CuUom Wood,
General Electric, Geneva,
rXL, Nevoma, and Younlll-
town Cabinets.
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R~member MOTHER, •. Sunday, May 8th

Peter

KITCHENS ...of Charm and Character

A lasting gift that is sure to
please Mother on her special
day. Eight beautiful tumblers
in a brass plate caddy. A
Kresge special!

8-Piece Glassware Set ..
Crystd Chip and Dip Set

I CHARGE 'TAT KRESGE'S

Citizens' Group To Hear Durant
The featured speaker at the

regular monthly meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Chapter No. 1
of George Romney'~\ Citizens
For. Michigan on Monday, May
9. at 8 p.m" will be Richard
Durant, vice chairman of. the
14th Congressional Distn'ct Re-
publicans, whose subject will be
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DOting Beck
. to

1920
Lupton

"

DAY
'IS

SUNDAY
MAY 8th

TW 2.7800
640 E.' 1 MILE. RD.

SCREENS - STORM SASH. SCREEN PORCHES
"'VE PiCi(:-U? AND DELiVER

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

1". THICK DOORS $3400'ncludes . _
011 hdwe.
Any Std. Size

THIS IS AN INSTALLED PRICE-NO EXTRAS!

TRACK TILT COMB

3 All Center Rails Interlock
Any Std. Size up to 50 U. I: .

{, or More
fN'iTALLED Windows'

REPAIR

AIR-TEC

SCREENS For Sfeel
Casemenfs

For Truscon, Fenestra, Ceca, Crittal,
Any Siu,.Shape cr ~sign

You ran fight cancer by pro-j Th~ smart man lets hIs wlf.
tecting your own. life with reg. have her own way, and most of
ular checkups. . his. . • .

- .

Jacobson's
\

tf

2.Hour Free Parking on Any of Clty's 3 Municipal Lots
(P'arklng stubs '~,qlldatcd when you make a purchase)

8eIle-Sharmeer proportioned nylons
fit Mother'S legs perfectly, Wft-fashioned
daytime sheers that blend weorabii~

with beauty. Coffee beige, taupe mist,
prel1y plush. L65 .Box of 3 poifs. 4.75

pure $11k chiffon oblong scan, blooming
with hand-painted rosebuds ..1S"x45". Yef.
bw, pink, beige or blue on white. 3.50

white glov,es of hond.crocheied sfrettb
nylon from Italy. On the bade, a gordell ."

of ~cate pink rosebuds; at the wrist,
one petite pead button. One size. 3.50

Joy by JeanPotou, aristocrat of floral
fragrances. Perfume, 12.00 to 50.00

Eaude Toile~ 12.~ to 20.00 plus fQX

-

A hot temper may shorten a
man's'llfe-in fact, another fel.
low often help? with the job.

A small girl Ivas stopped by
a man in a green and white
Pontiac on Friday, April 29,
as she was walking on Neff
road, between Charleviox and
Waterloo;' . on her way to the
Neighborhood Club, according
to City polic,'.

The man, described by the
girl as looking like a popular
TV star, in appearance. pulled
up beside her in his' car and
asked her if she would come
over and talk to him. The girl
walked faster.

I
When she was in front of the

Neighborhood Club. he stopped
. again. said "Ha," and then
drove off. The Neighborhood
Club notified the City police
of the inclden't.

Named by Ike Child Accosted,
By Strange Man

JUDG'EARTHUR W.
SEMPLINER, Pointe resident,
who for 20 years haS been a
Circuit Court Commissioner for
Wayne County, was. appointed
by, the President as one of a
three-man Emergency Board to
Investigate and report relative
to the dispute between the rail.
roads and their employees.

Other members of the Emer-
gency Board are "John T.
Dunlop, of Massachusetts, and
Benjamin Aaron, of California.
The President, by the creation
of the special Board, has avoid-
ed immediate strike of the
nation's railroads, which would
result in a setbac..... to the na-
tional economy.

Judge Sempliner was"born in
Detroit. and first elected Cir-
cuit Court Commissioner in
1941. He served in the Army
from 1941 ,to 1946 as 11 Combat
Engineer in the 'Far East, and"
a Military Governor in the
Philippines. During his military
service he was wounded twice
and reeeived the Purple Heart,
among other decorations.

Warren's Has Display
Of Important Glass

VINYL-SHEATHED .DAMASK .BAGS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.add a. sunny lustre.to summer fa5hjon~
• • -white or natural color coHan-rayon
c:;Iamask,undei cover of clear vinyl that
wipes dean In a wink. from our smart.

collection: the iargepou'ch ~a9 with a'

wh ite opaque hinged. bracelet bandle,
golden frame. 7.98 plus fax

" -------.,---.,--.,-----

is solidly b,ased on years of
study of various facets of state
government. SInce 1947 It has
favored a C"nstitutional Con-
vention.

Tbls is the fifth In a series of
qhestlons . a b 0 uta Constitu-
tional Convention for Michigan,
It is desl&1led to answer YOUR
questions concernIng the Con-
stitutional Convention propo-
sals to be voted on in the No-
vember election, It you have
questions concerning the Con-
stitution al Convention or the
petitions bel n g clrCl1lated to
allow a vote on the mat t e r,
please send them to the League
of Women,Voters In care of this
newspaper.

1, HOW LONG HAS 'fHE
LEAGUE BEEN SUPPORTING
A CONSTITUTIONAL CON.
VENTION?

The League's belief in revis.
h'll by ihe convention method

Gambling. Raid
Traps Pointer

2. HAVE OTHER GROUPS
FELT THE NECESSITY OF' A
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN.
TION? .

The League is not alone In
recognizing this need. From
the time that Governor Van
Wagoner's Constitutional' Re.
vision S t u d y Commission in
1941 reported the need for con .
stltutional revision and recom-
mended many changes in thl!
constitution, the Ilrowing cli-
mate of opinion in Michigan in
favor of <i cO)lbliLuliollUI COII-
ventlon has become increasing-
ly apparent. The Little Hoover
Commission made recommenda-
tions for revising the constitu.
tion (which have not been put
into effect). The Legislature It-
self put the question of calling

Curtis F. Chandler, of 855 a convention on the ballot in
Lakeshore road, ha's L-een re- 1948; it received a majority of
leased on $1,000 bond' follow. those voUng. on the question
ing his arrest In the raid of a uut not a majority of all those
bookie joint at 13303 E. Jef- voting in the election, In 1958,
ferson avenue, on Wednesday, when the call to convention ap-
April 25. His release followed peared automatically on. the
arraignm!!nt before Federal ballot, it I'e c e i v e d an even
Judge Theodore Le~in. , greater majority of those voting

Chandler, an operator of <t Oll the question but not a ma-
number of east side poolrooms, jority of all those voting ill the
was one of several ltrrested in election. Thus the cali to con.
the raid by federal agents and venti on was really defeated by
police, which is ,part of a the more than 900,000 voters
nationwide crackdown by trea's- who did not vote either way.
ury "agents. He and the others 3. WHY DOES OUR MICHI-
are charged, specifically, with 'CAN CONSTITUTION COM.
failure i:obuy the $50 gambler's PARE UNFAVORABLY WITH
,tax ,stamp and failure to regis- 0 U R FEDERAL CONSTITU.
teras gamblers. TION? , ,

The ca'se :is expected to be Michigan's present eonstitu.
Presl'!ntect to the Federal Grand tion is not a framework for
jury here. in a week to ten governmen~-simple, brief,'and

, flexible as is our Federal. Con-
days, accordmg to U.S. Attor. stltution-but a rigid documentney Fred Kaess. .

hampered by a mass of statua-
The raid, which went off tory detail which becomes out

simultane'ously in 50 cities in of date and often prevents the
23 states, involved three book- Legislative or the Executive
maker and numbers operators branch from acting to meet
'establishments in the Detroit new situations as they arise. In'the Steuben Glass Room
area. The Jefferson ~enue The most obvious example of ,at Charles W. Warren & Com.
loCation, with. offices in the this is in the provisions that pany, 1520 Washington boule-
Cinderella Theater building, have to do with finance. In vard, starting today and ending
was said to do about $13,000 this past year the Legislature Wednesday, May 18, thf'l'e will
worth of bllsiness a day. six had an extremely difficult time be a special exhibition of. im-
days a week, aCCQrding to au- in even finding a CONSTITU. port ant new engraved deSIgns
thoritles. TIONAL tax, and largely be- by Steuben. . . ,

At 2 p.m." last Wednesda'y, cause 'of this, found itself 4n- Included m ~h.e dISplay ~ill
Police Lt~ Eugene Gelblg, along able to cope with the state's be the followm~. pieces.-
with two' federal agents, climb. fin/!-ncial needs other than by Totem of. the Amel:lc~, . David
d th th t - a solution which is temporary and Gollath, Sea Dnft. Cos-

e up, e ea er marqueee, . \. N t'l C :tit liT 1 M bh d th b. d d . d and really satisfactory to no mos, au I us, a e a, 0 y
smas e e oar e WID ows Dick and Swan Lake
wit.h crowb~ and entered the one. ______' The exhibition is ~pen daily
offIces; A fIVe man team,. led . from 9:30 until 5,
Ry".f.~!!r~.l1:gC!l~~i¥',thur Milne;. \ Wo~d a ho&pital,bedma,lt~ . . _
-a~;the~lI"D'.e:;~ ... :J'II'l"'hed the .tl1e Cue of your cancer patient . ,
front door \Vdth an axe and easier? Call your local Michigan I Every four minutes a cancer
rushed up the stairs, The bet Cancer Foundation office. ' patient is pronounced cured.
operation, which used three .
rooms. was protected by two
heavily barricaded doors:

Mter the raid, two Detroit
vice squad officers sat at the
long table in the main room
and answered five telephones
taking bets. '

Chandler, the father of two
children, the suspected h.ead of
the E. Jefferson operation, was
stopped in his car a few blocks
away from the offices. Agents
found three telephones In the
trunk of his car. Police said
that when they raided the same
place last year, they found,
C h and I e I' answering three
phones. '

U.S. Attorney Kaess said
that when the evidence is turn-
ed over to the ,federal grand
jury, the Indictment returned
may cnarge failure to pay a 10
percent excise tax. This carries
a maximum sentence of five
years ana a $5.000 fine. The
maximum penalty for the pres-
ent charge of failure to buy a
tax stamp is one ye;tr and/or
a $1,000 fine.

c
o

Devonshire

Bloomhld HIlls, Mich.
JOrdon 6-4650

TUxedo 4-~770

, '\

Ja~obstJn~s
"

."'\,'

STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30 Monday through Saturday

ION OPTICIANS

Our Business is.. • .
STEREO & HI-FI SYSTEMS
Furnfture - Components ~ Installation

FINEST MAKES ONLY!

DETROIT AUDIO

l!8 WEST ADAMS AVENUE, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Now it: a new branch office at

Pe'ople who receive gifts of stocks or other
securitie.s"that 'pay dividends consistently.
and on a regularly scheduled basis, have
good reason to remember the giver with
.~U:~e'E~~~1h;u~h~~~ci~a1:a:nth~~.,
checks are always as 'Welcomeas an off-
season visit from Santa Claus.

If you arE;!interested. in mvesting With
an eye to providing regular income' for
some,inember' of'yourfamily, or a clo,se
friend, why not discuss the program, with
us? We have complete information on the
many companies with, establis~ed lC?n.g
and cOllllistent records for paying" diVI-
dends en a quarterly or other periodic
basis. We will be glad to suggest income
stocks which might be most desirable for
gift portfolios. .

.come in today, and talk with one of our
representatives. Naturally, there is no
charge or obligation for consultation.

Mcthet' of peart baroque iced Wl1h faceted crysta's ••• the perfect

highlight for daytime ~ e~enin9 fashions; ~y Iovel,
against your wenmer ton.' 2-row adjustable aedtloc:e. 10.00
3.row braceW.50 Ck1sfer eorI'ings. 6.00 Plices pM tcDc

• }'ree parking in rear

16020 E. Warren Ave., near

20183 MACK' AVENUE
B.etween ~ and 8 Mile Roads

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED". CONTACT LENS
SERVICE ••• ~EISS PUNKT AL LENSES

Thursday, May 5, 1960

.A gift that
may bf! remembered
four times a year~ ..

luhl Building, D.1ro1126

WOodword 5-1122

~ MANLEy,'BENNETT & COMPANYc.g MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE '

Lowes'j iiERiO
R d P'. iecor rices.

,LON~ON.Clcissicc:d, reg 5.95 ••••• , •••• now 3.98
LONDON.Richmond, reg. 2.98 •••••• " •• now 1:45
RCA. reg. 5.98 •••• , ••••••••••••• , •••• now 3.98
RCA, reg. 4,98 ..•••••...• " •• , •••• , •• now 2.98
STEUO.FIDELIT'i. reg. 2'.98 •• " ...... ",now 1.98

ALL OTHER LABElS-20% to 46% OFF
LArgest Stock of Best LAbels

Some people can talk more I The law Is good, If A man V' A
religIon In a few minutes than use It lawfullY. oters Lea.gue nswers
they practice In a lifetime.' -1 Timothy I, 8. . .

'Questions -on Convention
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Start of Year-Round Job

, Letters to the Editor.

By ROBERTA

Whal~ neW on

.fl-I E tolltt

Dr. Alla,n Zaun Paid Tribute
Cormick Theological seminary
In Chicago and was ordAinedIn
Pe1'8erverance Pre s b y t e rian
church In Mliwaukee' in 1935.
After special studies at the Uni-
versity of Tuebingen, Germany,
he did graduate work at the
Univeraltyof Edinburgh, Scot-
land and recel\ied his doctorate
there in 1937.

His first assignment was to
the Fourth l'resbyterlan cQurch
In .Chlcago.

Married and fath!.'r of three
daughters, Dr. ZaWl aIid his
family reside at 823Westchester

MAY. MARCHES ih with diverse fare ••• Clean Up
Week •• ' .M6ther's'Day ••• Decoration Day ..• and
more and more treasures are showing up on the hill.
It runs the gamut from sunglasses to bats •. , from

.fas~on to heady wines, •• all this in May •
, 000

AND AS THE compact cars glide along and crocuses'
peek out, Mrs. Philip VanZile is. the new owner of
The League Shop. Welcome!

.000

THE BEAUTY of Chet Sampson's does not end with
the splashing fOU11taln, the greenery, and the fresh
flowers in the front ..window. Three private confer-
ence roomS, as restful as your Qwn living room, are
available for people who want privacy in planning
a super vacation. Stereo music plays softly throl1gh-
out. Many times breakfasts and luncheons are
enjoyed here because it boasts of a complete kitchen.
Chet SampSon is not only an expert on travel but
a great chef.

000
FOUND TREASURE. Taste and vision is evident in
the ant ique wrought iron base table found at
Denlers. It's wormy chestnut top expresses the credo,
"that the past may serve the present for the future."
It's in the window this week for viewing.

000
COMING: Boy Scout Jamboree!

000
THE HILL !S behind the Grosse Pointe Garden Club
in their efforts dUring clean-up week. Through the
efforts of Bill Dant a special campaign is planned
with posters, et cetera.

.' 000
MR. ANTHONY places. further emphasis on .fine
lingerie for. angels'll?-0ther.tsno Q.E!sS~'Bec~l.isemothtr

. knows a gift from< Antlfony's means so much slie
will revel in a hand-detailed cotton half-slip for
nine ninety-five or a pure silk negligee or robe for
sevent~ ninety-five. One flower sprillkled gown
•• • in sizes up to 40 • . , was tagged just fifteen
ninety-five. Beautiful gift wrappings,

000
THE DRESS without its jacket or sweater hardly
exists.this Spring. And fashionably speaking we c~
see you spending this whole light-hearted .season in
a three piece drip-dry costume. It has a white sleeve~
less blouse, a trimmed swe.ater (short-sleeved), and
a straight skirt, pale blue with white dots. Fashioned
by Susan Thomas, it's on Irving's main floor. Dis-
armingly simple. And twenty-nine ninety-five.

000
THE ULT:mfATE' in shaping , '.' the ultimate in
support ••• and the ultimate in fitting undergannen~
can always be found at Martha Lawrence, above the
National Bank Bldg., on the hill.

000 .
COMING: The Hill's Month-End sales!

000
'GROWING MORE AND MORE adventurous and
e!=lecLicare home furnishings. We now add pieces in
vogue to the already existing family collection. The
antique book case and desk that stands six feet,
two inches is an excellent collector's item. You will
love its utilitarian value, too. The breakfront .secre-
tary has drawers of inlald satin wood. The whole
piece is mahogany ••• faded to a lightel color. The
showcase itself will show bric a brac or good china
to an advantage. Maurice Wood's.

. 000
GIFTS -IN PROFUSION for Mother are at Trail
Ph8rmacy, on the hill

000
B:KAUTIFUL HO'Ml;S will be ill dem~nd tIns Spring
and Summer. Why not buy or sell through your
Real Estat.e Companies, on the'hill? Champion Real
Estate, T. Raymond Jeffs, Maxon Bros., Tappan Real
Estate, and C. W. Tol~ are conveniently located here.

000
MATCH TREES for sixty-five coppers ••• white
p 0 r eel a i n flcnver baskets for three dollars ~d
twenty-five cents ..• sets of four velvet covered
hangers in pastel shades for two twenty-five
milk glass goblets, flower filled • • • plastic place
mats with foam rubber backing, complete with
napkins, for five grEi:en,b.acks•• , all these could .be
a gift for mother from The League Shop, 011the hill.

000
REMEMBER that the wine shiprnent from Bordeaux
has arrived. And this is a great opportunity to buy
anyone of fifty-seven vintages, specially priced.
They are Hamlin's off-the-boat specials •.. made
possible before storing. TU 5-8400.

000
WOMEN ARE LEAVING home this week just to
take adv.mtage of the May sale at the Top '0 The
HilL Wamsutta sheets, pillow cases, and summer
b I a n k e t s can be purchased now at substantial
savings, 104 Kercheval on the hilL

Dr. Allan A. Zaun, putor of
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
l'hurch, was honored Sunday,
May I, on the 25th anniversary

I of his ordination. -
He 'was feted by the congre-

gation at • reception in the
church parlors following serv-
ices.

Dr. Zaun, pastor of his pros-
ent church slnc! 1947, served
as a U.S. Navy chaplain aboard
the U,S.S. Hornet aircraft C.1I'-
vier during World War II,

Graduated from Wheaton col-
lege In 1932, he attended Mc-

0001 Me, Madam
By Fred Kopp,R. Ph.

Old women once held cur-
ative powt-rs - or 80 folks
believed. Their wrinkled
hands laid on feverish brows
were thought to cool the
fever. Now. in this golden
era of modern medicine. we
have more reliable me~hods
of reducing temperatures.
But, remember, a tempera-
ture Is only a symptom ..•
not an lllness in Its~f. Fev-
ers have many causes . • •
some minor. • some seri-
ous. So. be ooD!;ible.When
you or a member of your
family fs ill, let your doctor
do the dlagnGsing and pre-
sc:ibing. Then, it medication.
is necessary. let us fill his
prfscrlptlon promptly and
accurately.

This lG the 9::7th of a serles
of Editorial advertisements ap.
pea ring In this pa~r .. ell _II:.

What 'Goes On
at

Your Lihrary
hy J,,,,, T4Ylo,

Noted Sculptor To Sp~ak Here
A most Interesting and valu- work for his many monumental

able' progratJl wUl.be offered 5culpturoo.
free .of charge to Grasse While at the Clevelll'lld
Pointers; Monday ev!!ning, May School of Art Ma1'8hall Fred.
16 at 8 o'clock. when inter- ericks became a finn admirer
nationally fltnious icui p tor of Carl MUles Bud in 1930,
Marshall Fredericks will show 'when he won a travelling schol-
slides en his worllj'and present arship, we~t to Sweden to
his concepts of sculpture at the 5tUctywith him. In 1931. when
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Milles came to Cranhrook as
Center 32 Lake Shore road. a professGrFredericks followed

The ~vening is being sponsor- him there on a' scholltrshIp and
ed jointly b:ythe Grosse Pointe later joined' the facult;x ~-
War Memorial Assoclatio~ and self in 1932 where he contmll-
the Grosse Pointe Artists' As- ed teaching for nine years.
soclation. Fredericks, with time. out for

Most ' . is fltmillar service In World War II as a~everyone, Army Engineer Captain has
with the worIts of Marshall studied in Paris Rome' and
Fre lericks in Detroit and 1.0 d ' ,
around Michigan.- The;re is ~e ~a~~hall Fredericks is a rnod~
handsome branz,;.. fIgure In em using.all the new technical
front of the n~wCity-eounty developmentS in a most plea'S'
steel sculpture. In the {oyer of ing way. From Milles he has
the Ford AudItorium with its inherited the concept of doing
Building and .also the .dellcate It big. His sculpture always
companionwhi~lcal pler;s o~ highlights but blends with the
the stairs leadmg to the bal spirit of the surrounding archi-
con~l There ~'c~e d;~S t:: tecture. He creat:s for peop~e,
~ I" eBge w 1 a, all people, to ellJoy He SllYS
~ront of the Veteran s Mem- "I love. people, for I have
oria! Building. . learned through many experi-

Forty-six of his larg: sculp- ences; both happy and sad, how
tures In marble gramte and beautifui ltIld wonderful they
bronze are in Detroit's Rack- can be. and I love children ~
ham Memorial Building and yond all words because they
fm'ty-two of his sculptures In are so direct, so simple and
aluminum, bl'Onze and stone honest (He has six of his own).
,add bea'Uty to the University Thereiore I do 'want more
of Michigan's Administration than anything in the world to
building at Ann Arbor. Most do sculptUl'e which' will have
unusual are his reliefs clrcllng real meaning for other people
the interior of the Ford Ro- •. . and might encourage. in- I
tunda in Dearborn. Represent- spire or give them hai>plness!,"
Ing the basic Industries that ' ,.
serve the automobile' industry
they are the first w!>rks do.ne
In cast floor glass resIn lamin-
ate .

Others of Fredericks works
familiar to all Grosse Pointers
are his marvelous sculptures
for chiI;en at Hudson's East-
land and Northland.

At,. greater distance, Mr.
Fredericks is executing the
largest (%uclflxIon group In the
world at Indim RIver. Florida.

In 1952, Marshall Fredericks
won the American Institute of
ArchItects Fine Arts. medaL He
bas been made an honorar,y life
ml'mber of the Michigan So-
ciety' of Architects and the
Mlch1(an Academy of Science,
Arts and Letters gave him ita
gold medld. Mr. Frederieks has
become recognized .. one 01
the greatest living I!culpoon.

WhIle growing up, Fred-
ericks worked for his father, a
,:onstructi()n engine,er, to pa)'
the expenses o{ his schooling.
This apprenticeship has paid
large dividends in his Ability
ill) .upe'Mll' all 8ODStnl.CUOA

...•

Memor~al Center Schedule
MAY 5 - MAY 12 ~ OPEN SUNDAY 12.5

.ALL CEN.TER SPONSORED ACTMTIES OPEN TO
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC.

NOTICE: Please ~all for Ipst articles I'ot the oHice.
, They will be held for 30 days.

Gr06'se Pointe Garden Center Room and Uliraryopen
for consulationand service. Mrs, Leland GiJmotlr ' Rudyard Kipling ~as a jump ahead of the psychia-
will be on duty in the Garden Center Room eVt7ry trists when, long before their heyday, he admonished'
week on TueSday, Wednesday, and Thursday from those with too little to do:
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A consultant will be on duty on Fri. 'The &ur~ft:W tbu ill ;s Mt to s;1 still,
day from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TV 1-(594). No, froust with" hook by Ibe fire,

Hospital equipment available for free loan - crutches, But to take a large hoe iHta II shovel illso
wheel chairs, heat lamp, and hospital beds. "Blood And dig till you gently perspire."
available to Grosse Pointe residents in ca~ of
accident or emergency - free of charge." The proportlons of persplra-

* • • tlon, inspiration and mow- plan and plant them," is writ-
h how which go into the making ten by Alexander Edwards, a

T ursday, MayS of the garden beautiful, vary one-time director of the Roek
Disp1;lY of Art.> and Handi-Crafts oi the Senior. Cenier no doubt with the gardener's Garden at Kew. Perhaps there

on E. Grand Blvd.-Exhibit- 9 a.m. to 9 p.rn. ability. Your llbrary will pro- Is no area of gardening where
Jr. League Glee Club-Rehearsal-9:30 a.m. vide know-howIn large or small the English equivalent can be

'Am' Red C B ill T . t. Cl Mi d<aes as your prescription de- 80 nearly approximated as thaterlcan ross ra e ranscrlp 10n ass- 58 mands, but the flrst ingreillent o{ rock gardening. This book
Ella McLennan-Instructor ......10 to 11 a.m. -tha" '- up to the on.e who b. t

V'll I f Cl M . • ... gives helpful instructions a 1>U1 age nvestment ub- eeting-10:00 a.m. wields the hoe. d tsoil, selection of rocks, a ap a-Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe - Coffee and . A number ~ books about Uon of slope's, me of grass in
Bridge - 11:00 a,m.Reservations: Chairman, Mrs.' varIous phases of gardening area, top dressing' and mulch.
Richard D'Arcy, 1700 Littlestone. TUo4-5864, . have been added to the llbrary Well illitstrated..

.Special Advanced Adult Art Class taUGht by University shelves during the past year. A hilly rocky a c r'! age in
f M. h. 'P f. G KO ki 130 Norman Taylor has written Pennsylvania provided the in-o .1C 19an s ro essor erome amrows -: a practical book "The Guide to

t 3 30 spIratlon for Doretta Klaber'so . p.m. . Gar den Flowe1'8."This is a "Rock Garden Plants." This
•Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor- guide td all the common gar- adapts the Idea of ~ferent

3:45 to 5:15 p.m. . lien flowers likely to interest kinds 'of rock gia'den planting
.Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor - 4 the amateur, arranged by fa- lIS 1n t e g r a 1 to landscaping

to 7:30p.m. ' . mllles, with des,criptive notes. around the house. There is an
Young Women's Association of Grosse Pointe-Dinner Includes many ..landsome col. alphabeU~al list of 400 plants

d M . 6'30 ored plates. with rtin t. f ts bout apan :etmg-. p.m.. "Garden IdeaS .and Projelrtt" pI" en ae a •
Grosse Pomt: Chapter D.C.A .A.-Meetmg-7:30 p.m. edited by R. D. Whittemore pearance, planting and time o-f

.Report Meetmg of Volunteer Follow-up Workers - conslll.ts of selections from bl~m~eu known authority in
Meeting-8:00 p.m. Home Garden Magazine, and the gardening field has a recent'

• '''' • suggests wood and masonry pub 11cat ion, "The Book of
Friday May 6 , projects for the home crafts. Landscape Design." It is \l,lqt

, ' man. Included is a section cor-- for the beginner, but is for the
Display of Arts and. Handi-Crafts of the S!;'!niorCenter reeling 500 common garden pe1'8onwho knows a good deal

on Eo Grand Blvd. ~Exhibit -.9 a.m. to 9 p.m. mistakes, a geographical calen. about gardeillng, and wants an
Iadom Club-Meeting-8 p.m. dar of gardening a~vities and understanding of the basic

.Center Club-Derby Day Dance for young single adult a self-pronouncing dictionary principles of design.
Grosse Pointers and their guests. Bill Knicely's or- of generic and specific plant If you are a specialist in any
ch t d r f hm nts $1 50 9 names. one particular bloom, the li~es ra an e res e . . per person- p.m. "P I Is in th G d i* • '" erenn a ,I" ar en brary has a dozen or more

for Lasting Beauty" by C. H. books, each of which Is con-
Potter knot a beginner's book cerned with the cultivation of
but one for the seasoned gar- one flower only. Among the,
dener. Part II. a com pie t e flowers .e.bout which indlvldu-
Guide to Ralslng Perennials, is al books have been written are
a virtual encyclopedia of in- roses, orchids, begonias, iris,
fonnation on some 160 peren- violets, lilies, uahlias, gladIoli,
Jilals, and, is the moSt valuable amaryllis gloxinias, geranlumll,
part of the book for th.e a,'. azaleas and camellias. .
erage gardener. .. Driving to work this morning,

Frances Perry also' has a bright patches of forsythia,
helpful book about 'perenniais daffodils and the early blooms
"C 0 m pie t e Guide to Hardy on every side made us. grateful
Perennials." again that we. are privileged t.>
, For those interested, in rock work hi such a beautiful corn-
gardens 'there are two recent munlty. Long live the knights
books. "Rock Gardens; how' to of the hoei

Saturday, May 7
Display of Arts and Handi-Crafts of the Senior Center

on E. Grand Blvd. - Exhibit - 12 noon to '5 p.m.
.Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper. - Instructor _

9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
.Children's Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reynolds-Instructor-

10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 3 p.m. .
Students of Irene Moran-'-Rehearsal-1 to 4 p.ni.

.Memorial Bridge Club -:: Duplica te Bridge for men and
women of all ages is mrected by Mr. and Mrs. An.
drew Walrond. They arrange for partners when
needed. Saturday night's game is for bridge players
just beginning duplicate ,.- 7:30 to 11:30 p.m.... • * .

Sunday, May 8
Display of Ar.ts and Handi-Crafts of the Senior Center -"'Grosse Pointe Cinema League--ColorlIl'l0Viesof Ceylon,

on E. Grand Blvd.-Exhibit 9 a.In. to 9 p.m. Bangkok, Thailand imd Japan sl,1own and ne-rrated
.Youth Council-Meet~ng-;2:30 f'm. .' by James T. Fitzpatrick. Presented by the Center's

Grosse Pointe Cinel11a League 'free of charge to the
Grosse Pointe public-8 p.rn.
Please call the Center before 'coming to view the

display of arts, as exhibit rooms are sometimes occupied
by mee,tiri~s.

Wednesday, May 11
Display of Arts and Handi-Crafts of the Senior Center

on E. Grand Blvd.-Exhibit- 9 a.m. io 9 p.m.
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - ANTIQUE SHOW -

Open to the Public 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.
•Senior Club-Tea, Cards or Program-l:30 p.m.
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor - 4

to 9:30 p.m. ,
*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. &

Mrs. Andrew Walrond - Directors - 7:30 to 11:30
p.m.

.Division of Adult Education - Introduction to Opera-
Class - 7:30 p.m.

9603 Air Force Reserve-Meeting-8:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 12

Display of Arts and Handi-Crafts of the Senior Center
On E. Grand Blvd.-Exhibit 9 8.m. to 9 p.m.

Jr. League Glee Club-Rehearsal...:.9:30 a.m. .
'American Red Cross Braille Transcription CIass-MlSS

EUa McLennan-Instructor-10 to 11 8.m.
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - ANTIQUE SHOW -

. Open to the Public 1 p.rn. to 10 p.m..
.Speciel Advanced Aault Art Class tauj:!b.t by U~vemty

. of Michigan's Professor Gerome Kamrowslq - 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. .

.Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor~
3:45 to 5:15 p.m. ,

.Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper.- Instructor - 4
tc '1:30 p.m.

~i 'I'heaue-.DleSi RehealS8l-4:30 p.m,

Monday, May 9
Display of Arts and 'Handi-Crafts of the Senior Center

on E. Grand Blvd.-,.-Exhibit- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Artist Association-Luncheon-12 noon.
Soroptki;;t International of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon

and Meeting-12 noon.
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting

12:15 p.m. .
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - ANTIQUE SHOW -

Open to the Public 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. , . '
*Memorial Bridge Club-Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets

every Monday under the direction of Mrs. Andrew
Walrond. Everyone may be assured of having a
partner-l to 4:30 p.m. .

.Ballet Classes--:-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to
8 p.m. . . ',-

Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-MeetiDg-:-8 p.m.
Citizens for Michigan-Meeting-B p.rn.

* * 1« ,

Tuesday, May 10
Display of Arts and Handi-Ci'afts ~f the Senior Center

on E. Grand Blvd.-Exhibit- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
.Service Guild for Children's Hospital- Volunteets are

welcomed each Tuesday to make hospital supplies-
. 10'a.m. to 3 p.m. . •
Grosse Pointe Real Estate. Brokers. - Luncheon and

. Meeting-:'12 noon. '
.Senior Men's Club-Luncheon-12:30 p.m.
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - ANTIQUE SHOW -

Open to the Public 1 p.m. to 10 p,m. . .
•Adult Art Classes in 1 n t e r'm e d i ate and Beginning

Painting taught by Society of Art.s and Crafts Marco
Nobili-1:30 to 3:30 p.rn. and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

~Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor-
3:30 to 5 p.m. .

Grosse Pointe Optimist Club:7Dinner and Meetmg-
6:15 p.m.

Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting
-6:30 p.m.. .

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-
6:30 p.rn. . .'

.Sea Explorer Ship 690-7:30 p.m.-B<;>ys, ages 14-17 are
welcome to come on Tuesdays. A brand new boat
has been obtained. ...

Dear Edit<lr:
I am convinced that there are

many resident! 0{ Grosse
Pointe who feel as I do that the
so-cailed screening system as
practiced by real estate brokers
and the property owners AlSO--
elation has no place wbatsoever
In our communlt».

I am interested in the value
or my property, but 4$ far as
1 am concerned, the discrimina-
tory efforts of lheae grouPs are
not In the least eohanclng real
estate values.

1 would be ashamed to think
that the majority of my neigh.
hors are wlllIng to aacrflee far
more Important values. ror the
falsc methods and ends of such
a discriminatory system.

John Prescott,
571 WalhingtoQ Rei.
Gro&se PolBtt,
Jticb.

estimated at $1,047,073,000 and
snuffed out over 11,300 lives.
And since 1954, close to 300.-
000 homes have been struck by
fire every ~'(!ar. .

Spring Clean-Up Week pro-
vides an opportunit,;Yfor house-
holders to throw out combus-
tibl~ trash on which fires can
feed. ' '. '

The National Board reminds
that. three out of every .four
fires' are the result of human
carelessness or forgetfulness.

Citizens: Don't forget to do
your part in promoting fire
safety by cleaning up your
home.

George L. deCaussin
Chief of Fire Department,
Grosse Pointe Park.

Dear Sir:
Until I read the News edi-

torial (April 21) endorsing the
Grosse Pointe :'Point" System
(which 'rejects from .Grosse
Pointu PEOPI.E with doubtful
ancestry). and the following
week's editorial (April 28) en-
dorsing the Grosse Pointe Mutt
Show (which off~ a prize to
the DOG with the most doubt-
ful ancestry) I never really
knew the m~ing of the ex-
pression "Putting on the Dog."

For this enllghtenmtnt I can
honestly say that I am "Grate.
ful" and I wiU t.ry to ''Be Kind
to Animals" (even if some of
them ARE people).

Sincerely,
Joyce B. Carson

Orasse Point~ New.
PUBLH:iWill J!:vka¥ J.'.tiUlliillA~ H~ Atol'tEEBO

PUBLISHERS, lNC.ALSO PUBLJSBERS OF THE
DETROIT WESTWARD.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36. MICHIGAN

Entered as second-class matter at the post OU1ce.l. Detroit
Michigan. under the Act of March 3. t8lh

Addreb.laU mall (subscripUons, change of address, Forma 31579)
Phone TU 2.6900

'I'bree Trunk Lines

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

Kember M.lchlgan Press Ass'ociat.oD and Nat10nal EdItorial AuodaUon
NATIONAL ADVDTlSlNG UPRB8!N1'A'l'tVI.

Weekly Newspapu Representatl\'e. !Ile, .
tOol I':Ifth Avenue. New York 111.New York BRyant 1-'7300

CHICAGO OFFICEm North Mlchl,gan' Avenue, Phone FIn&DC1a1 8.2116

ROHKRT a. EDGAR ....EDlTOR and GENERAL 'MANAGER
MA'l'THEW M. GOEBEL. .•_ ....;ADVEF.TISING MANAGER
PATRICIA TALBOT~~_ •.FEATURE PAGE. SOCIETY
FRED RUNNELLS .... .._:.._ ......SPORTS EDITOR
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Dear Sir:
Dr. David Barker's reply to

your editorial support of the
pmctices of the Grosse Pointe
Property Owners Association
and realtors may be represen-
tative of a larger faction than
you realize.

I consider that my rigpts as
• pt';operty.owning citizen are
being violated by the screen-
ing methods and general goals
of this association. The At-
torney General may soon make
this opinion legally clear.

Let us hear from more resi-
dents and owners. I simply
cannot believe that the MA-
JORITY oi Grosse Pointers
stlJl support the kind of pro-
vincialism implicit in your at-
titude.

Grosse Pointe's annual Clean-Up Drive is being con-
ducted this year from Saturday, May 7, through May 15,
at the same time Detroit is holding its campaign. This is
a movement that requires the active participation of all
residents to achieve the success it deserves.

Most Pointers take unusual pride in their own prop.-
erties, and this is the reason we are so fortunate to be
living inane. of the nation's most beautiful residential
conunI.mities. The c06perative effort produces the over.
all picture that is shared not only by all the local citizens
but by thous<Uotds of visitors who come to admire our
homes and.' grounds.

It is fitting that this week of special effort comes at
the most beautiful time of the year. At the end of a long
winter most of us can't ",vait to get outdoors again. and
start puttering around the garden, trying to help the
awakening plants unfold their loveliness. The breath.
taking melody of color which .Nature provides lightens
our labors and gladdens our hearts. ,

The new grass has a special greenness at this time of
year which it never att~ again until another spring
comes around. The daffodi~ have already. ~aged their
golden parade following the prelude played by the
crocuses. The Red Emperors, the. earliest of al~ tulips,
have been delighting us for the past week or so, and their
hosts of followers are bursting their seams, granting us
the panoply of myriad colors that so magnificently ar-
rays thoUsands of beds t~roughout the area. The for-
sythia have' flung their buttery' banners against the
spring backdrops and the dogwood and lilacs will soon
be flaunting their glo:r;:iouscombine of hues.

This is a time of year for which to be thankful_ •••
especially here in the Pointe, where so many beauty-
conscioUs residents have given assistance in producing
this great pageant of spring. But the preservation and
enhancement. of property is not co~edto any ,on7 sea-
son. It is a year-round job th!lt deman~ the aUentlon of
all, cind it entails fa. more than manIcured lawns and
flower beds and pruned shrubbery. .

Rubbish and carelessly piled. firewood make enticing
homes for rats. Trash accumulations in garages, base-
ments and attics invite fires. Neglected vacant lots are
fine germinating spots for all kinds of ~eeds wh~e seeds
are spread promiscuously by the wmds, m~g the
maintenance of a fine lawn a fight that extends tlrrough
three seasons.. .

Let's all do our part, not only during Clean-Up
Week, but all through the year, tc. keep the Pointe at its
loveliest,

Sincerely your,
Robin B. Prescott

Dear Sir:
Across the country, home

owners p.re in the midst of
spring house cleaning, throwing
out rubbish and waste that ac-
cumulated during the winter.
and sprucing up their yards.

Many householders are re-
decorating inside and painting
outside.

The records show that mak-
ing things splc and span in the
Spring has become an Amer-
lean tradition.

It was nearly a half century
ago that the first organized
community c amp a i g n s for
Spring Clean.up' were conduc.
ted in the Middie West. Their
original purpose was to rid
hom'!s and yards of litter. but
many also undertook programs
of fire prevention education
and home and community beau.
Uflcatlon.

Focal points of the Clean.Up
were cellars, attics, baCk-yards,
vacant lot.~,alleys, streets, and
parks.

Some communities In fact
were 50pleased with the Spring
Clean-Up results tb.lt they
made c1vict neatness a Mn.
tinuIng year-round CIlmpa.ign.

The NaUonal Board of Fire
Underwrite1'8, a long.term en-
dc,l-serof Spring Clcan.Up each
year. reminds home owners that
throwing out waste and rub-
bish not on1r makes a home
more attractfl'c, hut also con-
tributes to home lire safety,

Fires It:st year In the United
Itata caused propert¥ clIm¥t
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LAMPS
by

Martin

Sat •• Sun. PR 6.3912

FERTILIZERS

TUxedo 2-9085
TUxedo 2.9086

Free Delivery

Still Time to Apply
"Scotts"

HALTS
The Miracle

Crab Grass Killer
Use now up until 4th mowing.
You can seed at the same time.

HOME REPAIRS
ALTIRAliONS

now located at

15439 Mack Ave.

family Rooms - Additions - Porcltes
Carpenter Work - Painting - Decorating

CaIiPR. 1.8549 for freeestimates

Donald Sherman
licensed

LAMPS
by Martin

Thank you, our Grosse Pointe friends, fol'
making our new home possible,

15325 Nine Mile Rd.

at Nottingham

We found It necessary to move to mare spacious quarters
.', in order to. stock more .' •. and finer ... lamps and shades

to meet your requirement!. We invite you to inspect our
new quarters." '. and browse around.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL' 9:00

Art Objects and Vases made into Lamp Basses
, 'PictUres FraminlJ

Qur new p~o.ne number

TU 1~9333

PEAT MOSS

WHY does the grass always look
greener un the other side of the fence?• ,.

..' has the answer!

Yourneig,hbors use

Turf Builder
It's high in nitrogen, plus "IT DOES
NOT BURN." You can use it all
summer long, Try Scotts famous
TURF BUILDER and SE~ THE DIF.
FERENCE!

5000 sq. ft. bag

4.25

TOP SOIL

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO YOU
AS YOUR PHONE ••.

Throllghout the Un i t e d
States, hospitals will observe
the week of May 8 as Hospital
Week and May 12 the birthday
of Florence Nightingale.

This year the theme chosen
by the American Hospital As-
sociation is, "Many Hands and
Many Skills." The emphasis is
beIng placed on the numerous
facets of hospital activity whIch
work hand in hand with medi-
cal and nursing skills.

Locally. Cottage Hospital Is
featuring In a lobby display
just one of its many efficient,
Iy operated divisions - 'the
Dietary Department. It 'is well
known among the MedIcal Staff
of th~ Hospital that the nietary
Department is. particularly suc-
cessful In Interpreting,' plan-
ning and teaching the prepBla.
tion of diets to Its patients. The
two graduate dietitians, plus
their excellent staff of 35, have
the entire responsibility of the
food needs of the hospital's pa-
tients.

In a recent averagE! ~onth;
there were 8,322 meals pre-
~ared and served to the pa-
tients alone, of which 2,520 or
30,23 Percent were "special"
diets. In addition there were
7,845 m~als served to person-
nel, medical s~aff and vtsitols
In the cafeteria,

During N a t ion a 1 Hospital
Week, the[~ will be a display of
breakfast, lunch, and dinner
trays set up in the hospital
lobby. These demonstrate how
to plan attractive palatable
meals which are, well-balanced
11 n d nutritionally accurate.
They are intended as guides to
the public in planning its own
meals. In attendance will be
speeial1y t r a i n ed, volunteers

The public Is Invited and
urged to stop in and take ad-
vanUtge of this opportunity to
get first-hand, accurate infor-
mation on food, its place in the
care of the sick, as well as Jts
val u e in maintaining good
health.

Stock or C'.J.stom !'.taoe ill ,",U1

'own Lamp Shade Studio

GIYE OLD LAM PS A LI FT!

Wm. J. Alleman Gar,den Supply
INCORPORATED

17727 MACK, at University

COlJ.lplete Lamp, Repair 8erviC:B

'OPAL
, Btw. "Kercheval and Nell

-in the Village

I

1I~llil.~:Y{<'
• 4XD for' the weeds

• Soil Improver
to sweeten the soil

• Bonus Weed & Feed
• Kansel- Kills clover

.. Scutl
for brown patch and snow mold

"A greener lawn is up fo you!"

-.""
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DR\' CLE&NERS

Send YOllr Very
Finest Draperies to

SHEPLER'S ••• se'nd "them in
fu.Jlest confidence.

Call lor Pkkup TV ,}.1900

Fam~d jor
~' Fine Drapery

Serving Over a Third of a Century!

By Patricia Talbot

SHE P L E R'S

We're Just Off tnl) Expressway at Cadieux

Fa~msOkays 'Record Budget
$20],950; Fire, $i35.375;. Pub.
lice Works, $240,165;' Sewage
Pumping", . $39.860; Recreation •
$66,775; General •. $205,810;
MajQr and Extraordinary, $185,.
000; Debt service.: $61,315.

The monIes for ,the budget
were. obtained from estimated
revenues (state shared, fines,
permits, license fees, etc.) in
the . amount ,of $269,050; Sur-
plus reappropriated, $54,331.81;
and Tax Levy $911,098.

The tax levY in ]957 was
:$17.50 per $1,000 vtaluation.
In 1958, this was dropped to
$17.37 and has remained the
stlme since.

In 1959, the assessed valua-
tion of real and personal prop-
erty in the Farms was '$51.986,-
960, and for 1960, ~t is ,$52.452.-
400, an increase of $465,440.

Seven efficient and tasty kitchens !:1'e on the
schedule for tbe Women's Auxiliary to Cottage Hos-
pital's annual kitchen tour May 20' from 1 until 5
o'clock. Gay blue, yellow and green flags will mark the
homes where visitors m<lYview Tl"odernand colonia!
culinary departments.

J 690 1 Ha rper, near Cadieux

.Aqua seems to bl', a favorite kitchen color and Mrs.
AlVIn Sherman Jr. has usoo it with tones of brO'.vn in
her Oldbrook lane kitchen which may be seen on the
tour. Extensive use of tan brick and walnut type cup-
?oards carry out the th~me. which includes appliances
In soft shades of br9wn and a built-in grill spotlighted
from above. Chandeliers show aqua coral and brown
colors in wicker ware.

Other kitchens on the tour include Mrs .. William
Cudlip'[j on Lakeshore road, dominated by a lovely view
Qf the w~ter; Mr.s.Daniel Mc~inley's on Ballantyne road
whose kitche~ ~s a center for family living too; Mrs.
B.yron B. PhIllips' Shelden road kitchen; the pink
kitchen of Mrs. Lawrence Buell's in Vendome road, and
the newest in, modem design, Mrs. James' Kearney's
kitchen in Bishop road. '

• •• •

,. Mrs. Edward Lee's kitchen in her Windmill Pointe
drive home combines aqua, lilac and green against a
silver uackground in the wallpaper. The bunt-in aqua
oven is set in white painted brick and white formica
and stainless, stf"el form the work counters. A sunny

. breakfa~t nook is f':lrnished with a round glass table
and w.hlte wrought Iron chairs. Blue and white striped
curtaIns and a gold and aqua Tole chandelier are other
accent notes. Outstanding attraction will be an unusual
plate and food warmer.

Mrs. Alfred Taylor and Mrs. Peden. Meikle will
handle the tea and bake sale at the Nurses' Residence
in Ridge road, another. annual feature of the tour.

Mrs. Norton Walbridge is general chairman of the
tour, the auxiliary's largest annual venture to raise
funds for the hospital. On her committee are Mrs.
William C. Russell, Mrs. Nelson Holland. Mrs. Eldon C.
Baumgarten, Mrs. Ralph J. Ladd, Mrs. W. Tom Zur-
Schmiede and Mrs . .David Lowe.

The Farms council on Mon-
day, May 2, approved a record
budget for the .196D-61 fIscal
year, but the tax rate remains
the oame as that of ]959. anq,
1958.

The cost of operating the
city government during the fis-
ca' I Yf'sr has been set. at
$1.234,480. The tax rate is still
$17.37 per $],000 assessed
valuation, the council was in-
formed at .the meeting ..

No citizens were' present to
protest the budget, although
the. meeting was opened for a
public hearing. .

The cost of city government
for ]960-6], is $37,185 more
than last year.

The following is a breakdown
of expense appropriations; Ad-
ministrative, $lGO,230; Police

.Tames T. Fitzpatrick will be
guest speaker for tile Grosse
pointe Cinema League on Thurs-
day, May 12, at a p.m, at tht'
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center, 32 Lakeshore road.

His hobb~,is world travel and
the taking ot 16mm color
movIes. He has shown hIs films
widely, and due to the very
favorable' re<;eption accorded
I.h",m, vadou::; duo gl'VUIJl! h&ve
invited Mr. Fitzpatrick to show
these pictures to their member-
ship.

The color 'movies which he
will be showing on May ]2,
were taken on a cruise "Around
the World in SODays," aboard
the Norwegian American linl!r
Bergensfjord. This showing wlll
consist of shots of A<!en. the
British military outpost at the
foot of 'the Red Sea; Ceylon,
where he will be seen working
elephants as well as the river
which was the scene of the
movIe "Bridge on the :River
Kwai" and. the Frank Sinatra
picture "Never So Few," and
the interesting roadside life of
this pict\U"esque country.

Bangkok, Thailano, the pho-
tographer's de'igbt, with the
Royal Barges, the kiongs and
the .Royal Palace Compound
where It is forbidden to take
moving pictures will he seen
along with the Golden Budjiha
madp. of five tons of solid gold.
, ,Fitzpatrick then journeys to '
Hong Kong and get's some ex-
cellent shots of Aberdeen the
fishing village where the 'sam~
pan's are jammed, together like
cordwood.

In Japan, he views a Japanese
wedding party at a Shinto
shrine, and will show Lake
Hakone and the majestic ?rit.
Fuji which made an apPearance
out of the douds to have her
picture taken. ,

The compressed tour 'of -an
hou,r and fifteen minutes of
the Far East will end in Hawaii,
with shots which show why It
has become a vacation para-
dise. "

Mr. Fitzpatrick and his wife -
h8.ve just reeelltly returned
from ,a cruise around the world.

BENROX
Building Supply Co,
270 W. State F~ir'

at Exeter
Just E. cl SllIf'e Fair GrovIl6s

Get Romac ot

TW 3-0327

, POOL APPEAL
starts with

RAMUC~EN~MEL
Colorful Ramuc beauty lasts for
seasons. Natural rubber.base
paint. Handsome tile.like finish.
Easy to apply. Comes in many
lovely ,pastel shades. Remember,
Ramuc 1$ used on more pools than
any other paint Get free 32'pQ'ge
"Handbook on Painting Swimming
Pools." It you write in, include
pool dimensions, whether built of
concrete' or steer, type of paint
now used.

" Product 01
_INERTOL CO., INC.

f'lInt specialist, for
OWl' !l,11 I ~nhBJ

Every two IJlinutes one person
In America dIes of Cancer.

Science Fair
Winn~rs LiSted

To Show Movies
Of World Cruise

In addition to ilie ~ames' of
th~se already printed as having
won ,awards at the Metropoli-
tan Science Fair earlier this'
month the following are now
presented. AIl are students at
Grosse Pointe High SchOOl
whos'e speeial award winners
in the physi~ division Rudolph
Liedke and Barry Tisdale, were
announced in a previous issue .

Red ribbons, dEmoting out-
mnding exhibits, were won by
Don Owens with his' entry, Vita-
min Study; by George Vande-
Bunte' with a Compute1'l"' and
by Arthur Schl~nkert with an
exhibit on Photomicrography.
" Honorable mentions (white
ribbons) were won by Nancy
Drennan, Organ; Paul Raupagh
Taxidermy; and Hank' Van~
LUnenburg; Radiation Deteetor.

-

•

...

Inc.

LA 1-6900

Since that time methods have
been studied that will save the
city a large sum in materials
and labor. The authorIzed im-
provement wlll partially solve
the problem.

Portl';r told the council that
rompefent engineers from his
,£lrm will check the progress of
the program authorized Monday
nIght. The cost to the Park, for
this supervision, he said, will
be s,even percent of the bid cost,
or about $3,000.

The engineer said that the
fee includes $900, the Icost of
the survey for this portion of
the project. The rouncll ap-
proved the total fee payment.

City Manager Robert Slone
saId that a gOQd,engineer is
needed to supervise the in5tallll-
tion of the new sewel's because
the sewers will be placed in
areas already developed.

He also told the cbuncll that
excavating company's bid in-
cludes the cost of putting the
sewers, cleaning up after .the
work is done, and repairing
pavements where neeessary.

The Charlevoix Relief Sewer,
from Balfour to Three Mile
drive!, will cost $23,992.84;Fait'-
fax, between. Pemberton and
Barrington, $8,304.77; Avonda"le
at Barr,ingion, connection to the
main jiewer In Pemberton road,
$5,751.70; and Korte from West-
chester, conneetion t~ th" Pem-
berton main, $6,505.111.

other areas hit by floods, will
be taken clue of In the order
of their need and as soon as
money is available, It was said.

Funds for the current author-
ized program will come from
the Capital Improvement Fund.

than a l.egible, Reflective
L.awn or House Number

, . ,', '.' .':",_:" :.. :~.-" .: . f
The reason you .ee so D\8D.Y
Pay.Nlte address .slgruf Is
because We have been mak.
ing them for 16 years. OUR
NEW POLICY Is to sell dI-
rect to assUre better se<'Vlce
and responsibility of guar-
antee. Phone VA U3lI4. or

. stop in at • • • •

Day-Nile Special" 00.
9947 E. Jefferson ot Cadillac

AlsO C'~ttage Signs. Lamp Post Signs.
Professional Signs or your own spe-
cial design.

,how
to,so"y

Volkswagen
with a
distinct
Ita ricin
accent:

VA 2.6384

"Think aboul ill"
.Day or Night. What's More Polite
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ffifi.l.!i.m}J~~"'~ilm: •• i.fi~J1lm1~ilfiJfi.fii_fjJfiJiW~~~
Cottage Hospital
Features Display

KarmannGhia

•

Work on rellcf sewer improve-
ments i~ areas worst hIt by
flooded basements during heavy
storms, will be stal ied in the
Park within two weeks, at a
cost far be'low that orlg.lnally
estimated '

The Park council accepted a
bid of $44,554.40 from the J.
Mancinelll Excavating company,
Inc., on Thursday. April 28,
with the assurance that the
proj~cts will be started In about
a week or two.

The firm will begin construc-
tion of new sewers under Char-
levoix, Korte, Avondale and
Fairfax. where pJ;.esent slorm
water sewers are deemed in-
adequate to handle the load
durIng heavy rains. Homes on
these stree.l~ were qoode'd dur-
ing August and September of
la$t year, when unusulll down-
pours struck the Detroit area.

Most of the complaints of
flooded basements were re-
ported by residents living 'north
of Charlevoix avenue.

The original estimate on this
phase of sewer improvements
was, set at about $57,000, by
Sam ,Portert)f the Ann, Arbor
firm McNamee. Porter, and
Seeley, Park consulting engi-
neers.

Following the numerous-com-
plaInts _ of flooded' basements
throughout sections of the Park,
the city council" authorized the
firm to undertake a survey of
the municipal water stprm sew-
er system, and to make sugges-
tions for improvement~ and
estimated costs.

Late in September, the sur-
vey was completed, and Porter
informed the council that it. will
cost the cl~y an estimated,$25i;-
455 to carrY out its storm relief See your doctor once' a year
sewer program. for a cancer check-up.

Wood Motors'

Park Approves $44;554
Sewe'r ~elief Program

Every fluent line of the Karmann Ghia by Volkswagen says
Italian sports car. Ghia. of Turill. designed its sheath of flowing
glass ond, steel. Its body is built in Germany by Karmann,
Europe's not~d custom coachmaker, and powered with the
famous Volkswagen air. cooled engine.

The Ghia sits 19W on the road; it corners superbly. Its stream-
lined design gives it a top speed of over ;'0 mpJ1. Its interior ;s
custom crafted. Unlike other limited production carl, the Ghia,
with its econorniclllvW engine. req~ires little service and costs
are low. Excellent PIHts and service facilities are available at
Volkswllgen dealers in Ilil 50 states. Cllnada Md Mexie",.

Hard.top or wellther-tight convertible, the Kllrmann Ghill is
Ilvailable in II special group of colors /lnd two-tone combina-
tions. The coupe is $2,616, the convertible $2,889. Bot~ are
great fun to drivl!. Come in Md try one this week. Heads will
turn, we promise you,

13211 Gratiot Ave.
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15311 E. WARREN
Ne<Ir 8eacanJfieid

TU J.3J90

Patio Blocks
Peat Mos~ • Top ~oil

Merion Blue Sod

If you 1indlt dlUleult to arrange
an appolntment durlng our regular
hours. please call tor special ap.
polnt'l1ent.

Like the sophisticated lool\?
Prefer the casual styles? You'll
be delighted with our inter.
preta don of ei th~r style for
you!

• Facials
8. Hand Mass~ge.
• Steam Cabinets
• Slenderizing Tables

At Mock Avenue solon only.

NOTICE -

17670 MACK
At University
TU1.7297

Free Delivery

Maier & Werner
Beauty Salons

About 40,000, ehemical com-I E.1rly detection is your best
pounds are tested annually as a Insurance against becoming a
cure for cancer. victim of cancer.

Remember when taking care of the lawn was a'
job nobody wanted? ~ow fe~izirigis actually fun.
No mess: No odor. Just pour TURFBUILDER@ in the
Scotts Spreader, set the dhH- 'ilnd
take a walk. So easy that just watch-
ing qualifies you to share the credit

\ . ,

for"a greener, thicker, lovelier lawn!
More and more folks are coming to us for advice on improvtng their
lawns through an easy~to-follaw &011$ Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad to p'rescribe the correct Program for your lawn:

Save $5! Seo.tts Spreader (16.95) plus
Turf Builder (4.75) both only 16.701

A'

PERMANENT
SO Ilo/mal it doem't

look like a permQtle1Jt.'
YET A PERMANENT!,

{alA t h ink yall
were born with it.
With hcircut, 6.95
Shampoo and . '

. Finger Wove, 1.50

LarEMM& BEAUTY SHOP
18020 MACK TV 5-3545
Bet. Lincoln &: Washington Rds.

Rummage Sale
ST. JAMES

tUTHERAN CHURCH
IIlcllllUan Rd. at Kercheval

Gr~sse Pointe
FRIDAY, MAY 13 • 9:00 a ..,,:

I MELDRUM
. ~~pfIat

A Greener Lawn Without Hard Work??7"'Wl!f~:"".~qi '

Police Ticket 'Lost' Drivel,"

our new annex.

PR 2.5500

Our. 35th Year
'ofFine .

.Beauty Care

A motorist "lost" in Ule! on his ,way to see his family
~arms ended up' with two I doctor, 'with whom he hadari
tickets, on, seP{lrate violation appointment, and became lost.
~unts, following an accident The office I' was skeptical, and
In front of 18554 Mack avenue after obtaining the docror's
on Thursday, April 27. name,' called the ph~'sielan who

John A. Judkins, 23, of 1584 stated Ulat Judkins did not
Hiilger, Detroit, was charged hal'e an appointment. As a mat-
with. driving with a restricted ter of fact, the doctor said he
oI>e:ator's. license and for not ha4 not seen Judkins for ~uite
havmg hiS car under control some time,
and c:ausin~ an ac~ident. . The Detroltcr was issued the

Pollee said Judkm~ was drlv- two tickets, aud apparently wfn
iug ,~ast o~ Maek, and when he "find" }'arms Judge Grant E.
apPlied hl~ brakes as a ~ar Armstrong ready to hear th~
ahead of him stopped, he skld- charges.
ded into another traffic lane., .'
hitting a car dril'en by Edith rhe pollee report revealed
Marie McKittrick of 90 Shore- that $5 damage was done to the
ham. Skid marks from Judkins' bumper of Judkins' car, and the
ear were plainly visible police left rear of the woman's car
said 'was damaged in the amOUnt

• of $150.
At WI': "l"Livl!, JuJid.u,; lvlJ

Sgt. Eugene Boylan that he was

Professor Gordon H, Sheehe,
dlr,ector of the Michigan State
University Highlvay Traffic
Safety Center, heartily agrees
with this opinion.

Takes Good Teachers
"You can't learn to drive a

car .safely and .efficiently from
just anyone," he said. "In the
past, too many parents have
passed their bad driving habits
to their children; other indi-
viduals, who were not educated
to teach, have done the same.
A well-educated, experienced
teacher is aware that every stu-
dent is. different, knows the
scholastic records and person-
ality traits of his students, and
is the person best qualified for
this important tas!;: of teaching
youngsters how to drive.

. For .your conven;ence,
we have now expanded

our salon to fifteen
Beauty Stations with

16808 E. Warren Ave,
Corner Bishop ,

BRAN:DEL'S
Beauty Salon .

LA 7.'1210

Free Parking
Adiacent

Appointments
TU ~-0020

To enhance y~ur Beauty 'we have a skilled staff ready to
serve you. Call us, we will be happy to arrange an' ap.
pointment for. you. .

818 It to save regularl'f
end that &petIs success.

.... : ... <II'C.. f'!~''''>, .~ .'. .~

':H.-
< f.

f
i.

Come into anyofOlll'
offices. You receive~
courteous attentiorr.
Peoples Federal Savings
is a Federllily Chanered
Savings .Associatiofl

-
THREE IMPORTANT WORDS ••

START ••• Come in and get a
FREE COPY

SAVE •••
f

of chart that
helps you plan

SUCCESS! your sovingsgool

WO 1'()170

'"INK ABOUT TOMORROW ...
Have .savings when you need it !

ASSETSOWR $3.• ,000,000,
J291 GRISWOlD at STATE HARPER al OUTER DRIVE GRATIOT 01 TOEPFeR

'- .CaUdEd 2 $

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

3,200 Students Have Taken
Driving Lessons at High
School in Last Four Years
Fine Record Made by Studenh Taking Instruction:

license Costs Being Raised to Help Finance
Program Throughout State '

Four years ago this sen.ester the driver education
program iri high schools was accelerated sharply, follow-
ing the passage by the Michigan Legislature of a law,
which \vas heralded as the model for the nation.

In the ensuing four years, 0
more than 300,000 1I1ichii:an Last ,year the Pointe school
high school students have had dlslrict received $20,107.35 dis.
ti'e advantages of classroom in- tributed by the"State Depart-
structlon in driver education ment of Public Instruc:ton and
and f.<lually as important, be- s h 0 u I d' receive substantially
hind-the-wheel practice driv- more than that this year.
in::. Superillteudem Bushung ~-di<i.

Here in the Grosse Pointe
area approximately 3200 stu- l\lake Fine Records
dents have taken the course ~'Perhaps the most satisfying
since the, expanded program result o( the driver education
was begun in February, 1956, program has been' the record
according to Dr. James W. established by young drivers
Bushong, superintendent of who have had the benefit of
schools. Classes are held at driver education in the school,"
Grosse Pointe High Scbool. said Superintendent Bushong.
Mor,e than 285 students are "Statements fro m insul'ance
presently enrolled. About 65 of companies and associations
these are parochial school stu- point this up. Young drivers
dents who come to the High with high school driver educa-
School near the end of the tion have only half the accl-
school day for instruction. dents of untrained drivers in

Everything Satisfactory the same age group, according
"We are extreme~' gatisfied to r e cor d s complied since

with the operation of the driver 1954.'"
education co u r s e in our In a recent opinion poll con-
schools,"Superintehdent Bush. ducted by The Nation's School
ong said. "The students like magazine, 77 percent of. the
it and. are alwa~'s' anxious superiqtendents responding said
to enroll in it; the teachers in that driver education is a 10gi.
the program find a high level cal responsibility of the public
of interest among the students; . schools:~
and the school adminislration
fe'elsit is giving the students
a, course high in practical
value."

Superintendent Bushong said
that, starting this month, 1m
additional 50 cents from each
driver license fee ,will be allo-
cated into the driver education
fund by the state legislature,
bringing the total amount froin
'each license up to $2.1J0. This
will be a welcome addition and
will help to ease the' costs that
are involved in the program,
he said.

The driver .education law,
passed at the special sE'1slon
of the Legislature in 1955, pro-
vides the following:.

What Law Provides '
1. Public s c h 0 01 dlslricts

must offer the course free to
private and parochial school
students, lis well as public
school students, and. also I to
out-of-school youths under 18.
. 2. Youths wishing to obtain
a driv,!!r's ll~ense when'they are
16 and belore they are 18 must
pass the course. '

3. Two dollars (with the pres-
ent Increase) of each driver li.
cense 'fee goes into the driver
education fund imafrom this
fund the state reimburses pub-
lic school distrIcts up to $25 per
student, Actual allotments re-
ceived have not reached this
fif;ure, school officials state.

LOOK!
YOU GET
ALL THIS

FOR ONLY

$10°0
Plus Cartag,e

MAY 8 •••

"Every politician should have
two special hats-one to toss
into the ring, the other to talk
through."-Indlanapol1s Tilj1es,

HOME MUSIC
PROGRAM

An Elecfi;c Olgan

ledrn to Play"
No Instrument fo Buy •••

Fun for the Entire Family. at

GALLAGHER MUSIC STUDIOS
fii>

• 6 Private Leuons with an .' Special Organ Music and
Expert Music Teacher Lessan Material

• An Organ ta Use ill Yaur • Regularly a $35.00
Own Hame Value

~
18332 MACK, GROSSE POiNTE - TU 5.5848

Open Mon. & Fri. Eves.
Also stores in: Detroit, Rcyal Oak & Pontiac

FOUNTAINE FENCE co.
Fencing MaterialI or Erectio'J

20760 Harper, at 8 Mile
Free Estimates - TU 1.8863

Patterned after the ~ockade3 of early American !etllers, Habitant
Defender Stockade is today'a most popular screening fence. Th~
tightly assembled pickets are constructed of rich Michigan White
Cedar for rustic, long.lasting beauty. "Stockade" is factory fabricated
In standard S' lengths. Special lengths ne<cssary to custom.fit your
lot line are included at no extra cost! Gatcs, single or double swing.
In any width, arc completely assembled with heavy.weight, rust.
resistant hinge and I2lch hardware. All tenon construction with POSit
.nd tenons Penta. prescrntive.trealed. V,"hether you are seeklng
privacy or wish to enhan<e the beauty of your yard, you can choose
Habitant fen~ in Basket.Weave, Stockade, Pickel, Lattice and Post
Be Rail. with gales to malch.

Contact YOltr local Michigan
Cancer Foundation office for
(ree film showings or literature
for your next club meeting.

You get complete privacy and rugged protection

with Habitant '[)eI~ g~" FENCE

Call today lor FREE FOLDER and priccs on all fourteen Habilant
lena u)'lcs. Remember: A modest down payment puts Habilanl
ftnu in your yard ••• convenient term! 10 fit every budget.

II II do~n', hllllf this lag U's not gerluine Habitant! ;;}]i~

~~I
NOW DO ~lSHBS FASTER, eLOANER _ i
New Imperial DISHMASTER- I

~

l.~m
~ 1

I~ I
• •
~ Fits anysink/-IIFIRST MODEL CHANGE IN 12 YE.4RS I
~! Disbmasler, always the world's mosl popular dishwasher, @
~ now washes even faster, cleaner and more e""'nomica!ly MINew aDd larger Detergent tank. (Less than an onoce pf liquid ~
~~detergent doe:-l":O days' dishes.) . . I~I'
~.,:Faucet valve IS diamond bored broilze castmg! lr~ Full. flow tip allows more water pressure for di~posal operation yet m
~ retains anti.splash feature! 11

I~New posilive stop valve handles eliminate dripping. ~I
• lMPERIAL DISH MASTER • • • b
1 FASTEST I MOST ECONOMICAL! MOST SANITARY I n
~ .$39 50 4.00 IIi ONLY , • • • DOWN I
;': Instollation Charge $10.00 Additianal k',' '. . .' ',., 'I
1 Ill.fJlHJtIIUUtfo. i

9941 Hayes' LA 7-9600 I
.;:;:;jm:~~~"\:;r.;;.~:~~~~m.:f,~~~~~::;::~~~~:m.v~,,*~?~~::x~~~?::;~~~:~~~~~~~~:_

"., 'j'

. " ' , ..
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Buy It Whre You'U
Have It Serviced!

The only
all-new

sports eai
for 1960!

OTHER REEL
TYPES

from $9995

OTHER
ROTARY
TYPES

from $8995

Famous triInmIDg t.)'pe mower with
high speed, 6-b1ade reel fur velvet.
smooth cutting. 1 rims close to obstacles,
mowes over edges.of walks or flower
beds or under shrubbery. 'Re;u- wheel
driNe wiH not press down uncut grass..

1959 Model $22950

1960 Model $24950

(Grasl Catcher optional at extra cost.)
21-lnch cultinr wIdth

I-b,t>. Jac"bseD HI-Torque Enline

• 'kimmer-type Reel Mowers
• TURBo-VAC Grass catching Rotary
• Exclusive IURBO.cur SUCtion utt Disc
• Jacobsen Hi.Torque EnglDeS
• New Riding Mowers
• Prices fforri $74.50,1P

HEAVY DUTY

"'<
":~

Delif1er;es kJ
All Po;,Jtel ~ROSSE POINTE WOODS

.Jacob.en 1'Afl(3lt
3lHnch to lting wid III reel IIlOWer 0

6 hp Wisconsin Engine. Modfll1li
(.~hrever~) $595.OG-~1
.78 Ilidina Atlaclunenl 8Xlr.l). .

was a member of the American I Buckingham road, died Monday,
Society of Sanitary Engineers, April 18.
the Plumbing Inspectors Asso- He was a contract builder of
cflrtlon, and Plum Hollow G<>If 40 years experience. He was a
Club. member of Polar Bear Post

He.ls survived by his wife, 436, V.F.W.
Mary; a son. John; three grand. He Is survived by his wIfe.
children and a brother. Maida; a son, Raymond; two

daughterS', Mrs. Pauline Board.
ServIces were Saturday, April man and Joyce; two brothers,

30. and burial was in Mt. Oll- Albert and Hilmuth; and six
vet cemetery. grandChildren.

• * * Services were l' h u r s day,
PAUL A. BANDEMER April 21. at Messiah Lutheran

Church and burial was in White
Mr. Bandemer, 67, of 1406 Chapel cemetery.

Performance exhilarating! Powerful rallye-bred 1%
litre sports-car engine - disc brakes - road-hug-
ging action! Comfort personified! Roll-up windows
-full-size dools-wrap-aroond windshield! Styling-
the newest look in sports cars yet! Come in now
and get a close-up of the all-new Sunbeam Alpine!

Sunbeam,Mvne, $2595
GRATES MOTORS

HILLMAN. SUNBEAM. SINGER. HUMBER

7079 Gratiot at Blvd, WA 4-5400
. RDDTES PRODUCTS: HILLMAN • SUN BEAM • HUMBER

Consult Us on Your Garden Problems
TU 1.6233

Jacobsen MANOR
Model28F

Jaeobull VlfCoullt
Power Propelled Turbo-
wi IlOIJl)'22.inelI wi.
ling width 0 3 hp BriefS &
SlraIloIt IiailIIf $J39.S0

Hoeberling
Jewelry

J 4933 Kercheval
Near Alter
VA 2.8509

~ Grosse Pointes Garden Headquarters

t Frolund's

Grandfather Clocks
u Specialtv

Jewelry cleaned, reset, and
repaired

American and Swiss
WATCH and

CLOCK REPAIRS

BERTHA W. BUCKMAN
Mrs. Buckman, 73, of 1208

Whittier road, died Tuesday,
April 26, In Detroit Orteopathlc
Hospital. She w.'s bom 111 Bay
City, and was the wife of the
late Fred L. Buckman.

She is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ht;rman Gottleber
and Mrs. Sophia Whittaker; and
It brother. Fred Doering.

Services were Friday, April
29, and burial was in Grand
Lawn cemetery.

* * *
ERNEST SANGER

Mr. Sanger. 68, of 538 Bar-
rington road. died Wednesday,
April 27.

A native of Detroit, Mr.
S?,nger h?ct work("d .,,1' 40YCafS
as a manufacturer's agent. He

Jacobsen
~ ~f~* fL«.ut~

Jocob,." Cru.adel'
Rotary Mower 12 incl1
Mtilll widlll • 2~ hp
llIiaes & Sl~ Engine

79.95

feature for feature
the finest of MOWERS

Jacob sen POWER MOWERS
We have the right Jacobsen Power Mower for your
lawn. Here are but a few of the 24 models you
can choose from-each designed foc a specificmowing
job. We also have complete parts and facilities to
secvice your present Jacobsen.

I

OBI.,TUARIES

heoln •• T......... VClC-
Mochl 75 Grass C,tching
Rol", o.18.illCll cuttina:
wid lh o' 2\4 1lp Jaa>bsen
lIHotqve &&iM muo

STORE HOURS
8 a.m. to 8 p.m,

Saturday
8 a.m. to 6 p.M,

Sunday
9 •. m. to I p.m.

19815 MACK AVE., at HUNTINGTON

JAMES M. I'tlcKITTRICK
Mr. McKittrIck, 61. of 90

Shoreham road, died Sunday.
April 24, at his' ~lOme.

Born in Troy. IlL. Mr. Mc-
Kittrick had l1ved In the De-
troIt area for 40 years. He was
the retired vice-president of the
Ameri= Machine Products
Co., in DetroIt and was for-
~erlyan engin~er wIth the
B rig g s Manufacturing Co.
He was a member of Eastgate
Masonic Lodge No. 508 and the
Shrine. Hit was also a member
of the Detroit Yacht Club. He
is survived by his wife, Edith
M.; his mother, Mrs. Cora Mc-
Kittrick; two brothers, Everett
and Wade; and a sister, Mrs.
Isabell Presley.

ServIces were Wednesday,
April 27, and buriai was in
White Chapel cemetery.

~ ~ *
JOHN H. JEFFERY

Mr. Jeffery, of 757 Westches-
ter road. died Wed n e s day,
April 20. He was formerly a
Wyandotte resident.

He is survived by his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Aaron (Irma) Barry,
of the Pointe; a son, Stanley J.
Jeffery, of Jackson; and five
grandchildren.

Services were Saturday, Ap-
ril 23, in Wyandotte. Memorial
contributions may be sent .to
the Salvation Army.

* >I< >I<
PETER C. VROOM

Mr. Vroom, 58, of 2000 Man.
chester' road, died Saturday.
April 23, in St. Johns Hospital.
He was It native Detroiter.

He Is survived by his wife,
Clara; a son, Charles T.; his
father. Charles C. Sr.; a broth-
er, Maynard B.; a sister. :Mrs.
Marie Linneman; and five
grandchildren.

Services were Tuesday. April
26. and burial was in Woodlawn
cemetery.

The Farms council on Mon.
day, May 2, approved permits
for the erection of tJ.ree fences
on private property, after hear-
ing petitions from owners. Two
permits are for six-foot fence ..
and one for a five-foot fence.

Permission to erect six-foot
fences was granted to Alfred It.
Moran of 151 RIdgemont road,
who will install a habitat fence
along the Kercheval side of nIs
property; and Howard T. Sny-
der of 295 HfIlcrest road, who
wlll construct a etockade fence
along the Beaupre side of his
property.

The fivi.~foot fence permit
was a p pro V e d for M. K.
SchnUlT, who wfll move to the
Farms as soon as his new home
al ZaG Gn).»t; Puulle lxlulevaru
Is cO)1lpieted. The fence will be
a habitat type and will bE' in-
stalled along the Kerby side of
his property, screening off a
swimming pool.

Under the Farms' fence or-
dUuince, fences exceeding four
feet In height, but not exceed~
ing eight feet in height, cannot
be erected wdthout the consent
of the adjoining property own-
ers, which in all three eases is
the city.

Members of the League of
Women Voters of Grosse
Pointe are organizing them.
selves and their households as
tbey prepare to launch two im-
portant community events.

First of aU these will be a
door-to-door coverage of the
five Grosse Pointes to seek
signatures for the initiatory
petitions to put the Constitu-
tional question on the ballot in
the November election.

League members will be as-
sIsted in this concerted effort
by members of other local or.
ganizations and by husbands
and friends. The Grosse Pointe
"all-out" for signatures will be
coordinated with a state-wide
drive and will takE! place be.
tween May 6 and May 12. It
is hoped this will give all regis-
tered voters who have not al-
ready d.one so, an opportunity
to sign the petition.

The second community event
in preparation is the annual
School. Board CandIdate Rally
to be held Wednesday evening
May 25, at 8 p.m., at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center.
This non-partisan rallY is beIng
sponsored by the Center. the
High School Mothers Club, the
P.T.A. Council, and the League'
of Women Voters. Robert F.
Weber. president of the School
Board, will speak on the func-
tions of a school board. Final
filing date is May 14. The
School Board election wm be
held on June 13.

Voters' League
Plans Projects

SPECIAL PURPOSE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
* A NEW HOME* FOR $500
iC FOR $1000* RETIREMENT* NEXT CHRISTMAS* VACATION* NEW CAR* RA.INY DAY* HOME IMPROVEMENTS* COLLEGE EDUCATION* TAXES* HOME FURNISHINGS* MARRIAGE* -(rollr Own) PURPOSE

MAIN OHleE:
GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON

WOodwonl .... 774
BRANeR OfFICESl

17540 GAANDAMA near Southfield
25712 ORAND RIVEA at Beech Roall

16841 SOlAEflA ROADS. of McNichols
10641 JOY ROAD 1 bloc:kE. of Meyert

16530 EASTWAAREN at Outer Drive
11600 KELLYROAD and Whittier

1406 N. WOODWARD 1 block S. 12 Miie Rd.

MARRIAGE

SPECIAL PURPOSE
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FOR

GROSS! POINT! NEWS

To Receive WSU Farms Grants
Ahunni Awards Fence Permi(s

EXCHANGITES
HEAR CONSUL

E. W. Waring, Esq., BritIsh
Vice Consul, was the guest
speaker at the Grosse Pointe
Exchange Club's weekly mec~
ing on Tuesday, May 3, at the
War Memorial Center. The vice
consul's topic was "The Euro-
pean Common Market".

OFfiCE HOURS
MClin Off1(o, Mon. thru Thun. 9,00 AM-4:00 PM ond Fri. 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
llfan.h ... MOl\,Ihru TIlIIn.10,OO AM-5rOO PMcnd frl. 10.00 AM-8,OO PM

to protect your
car, your home,
and your life.

to have one
man arrange
your personal.
Insurance

STMTDARD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

pared with 332,503 during April,
1959. Of Ihe tolal vehicles pro-
duced by GM (juring April 306,-
254 were passenger cars and
49,313 were trucks.

STAT E FA R M ~~~U:lN~~~
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 59-S7

Current RfdII

SAFETY
01' SAVINGS

INSURED
TO $10,000

It's easier and more profitable to save at STANDARD

A happy MARRIAGE is one of the things
worth saving for in the life of every family.

'TRY THIS!
A SPECIAL PURPOSE savings account
maJres saving for the good things .)f life
easier. You save for one specific goal with
one specific savings account, which is
backed by 67 years of safety and is
insured to $10,000. Come in soon.

WANT THIS?

SAVINGS EARN

Thursday, May 5. 1960

nA" IA••

A
INSUIANCS\!)

Joel H.
Sutherland
14434 E. Jefferson :

at Chalmers :
VA 2.4381 I
VA 2.4190 ~

Of course you want to
k-eep the good things you've earned in life.
And you can't buy better protection than
Btate Farm. By spending just a few minutes
with you, I can show you how inexpensive
and convenient complete coverag6.,. and
peace of mind. , . can be. Give me a call today.

Safety for Savings 0 O' Since 1893

Two area men have heen
named to> re ce I ve Alumni
Awards at Wayne State Unl-

---~----------- , versity's 92nd Alumni Reunion
to be held Saturday. May 14 at
the Shera(on-Cadlllac HoteL

WJIliam B. Hall, 1464 N.
Renaud. a 1926 graduate of
Wayne, is a vice-president of
the Delroit Bank and Trust
Co. The other r e c I pie n t is
Matson G. deNavarre, 404 Lo-
throp Rd., a 1930 an(,l 1957
graduate of the University. who
is vice-president in charge of
manufacturing and research,
Beauty Counselors, Inc.

Hall Is past president of the
Financial Public Relations As-
sociation and a board member
of the Public Relations Society
of America. He is a past presi-
dent of the UniverSity's Alumni
A£sociation and of the Wayne
State Fund.

deNavarre is II. cosmetologist
of international reputation wllo
has founded two national asso-
ciations. He is the author or' a
number of authoritative books
in the field and the editor of
two journals. He is a past di-
rector of the Alumni Associa-
tion and has been active in the
College of Pharmacy Alumni
Association and currently is a
director of the Wayne State
Fund.

HOW EASY

"Now I know what they mean when they say, 'sa11e 'Where 1/00 can borrow!' I was
able to borrow from Manufacturers because they know me • 0 • because I save
there; Why nnt give the1n a chance to know you, too!"

MANUPACTU RBRS NATIONAL BANK

GM PRODUCTION R~PORT

General Mot 0 r s prodUCed
355,567 passenger cars and
trucks In the United States and
Canada during April. as com-

'-

The lawyer is a gentleman
who rescues your estate from

MEMBIR FEDERAl. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION your enemies, and keeps it to
Mac~ near Lochmoor Jefferson E at Coplin Warren E. at Three Mile Drive himself.

-Lord Broughman.

"o,.,.f,. i;';: ':.. .••.• ::- .• ~ •• ,~.~ .• ~ " .. ,• .ft. .•.• _"' ..~ ,., -"" .'., ~ ~ Ilt 'll .•••• ,., ,. $o .. ,~..." .,. . .,. ,. ,.., ,.'."JIl.~ , - .. It'" ,. ~I ......... 1"",, ,...... fl. r'. 1.,1". ,' •• ""'~,"'., ..... 1.'"." ..• "',. rt.,"". ', .. ~~ " ..• " .. ~ .... ,.: '. ".r" II" "., ........ \ '.
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Jr. & Int.

Open 'l;OQ to 9:00

Box Seorse

Men's, from 19.95

It n E
Monroe 010 000 0 1 5 1
Grosse Pie 400 030 X 7 7 0
Winning Pitcher: MaeDonald
Losing Pitcher: Boudrie

Ample Parking

GOLF
SHOES

8 p.m.
8:30 p.m ..

9:30 a.m.
1-5 p.m.

Near \Voods Thca~er

Ladies', from 22.50

19285 Mack Ave.

May 5
11 a.m. 'Knitting Ladies

3:30-5 p.m. Games Room Activities-Jr. M'i!mbers
4-5 p.m. Girls Gym Class-Ages 7-12
4-5 p.m .. Boys Handcraft Class-Ages 7-12

6:30-9 p.m. Games Room Activities - Int. and Sr.
Members
Jr. Girl Sports-Volleyball
Sr. Girl Sports-Volleyball

3':30~5 p.m.
3:30-5 p.m.
6:30-9 p.m.

1~2:30p.m.
1;30-5 p.m.
2:30-4 p.m.

May 6
Girl Scout Program Cornmittee Meeting
Oldtirners Club - Retired Men -Cards
and Refreshment.

3:30-5 p.m. Games Room Activities-:-Jr. Members

GAMES ROOM AND BILLIARD ROOM CLOSED
FRIDA Y EVENINGS

May 7
1-5 p.m. Games Room Activities

:Members
Playma~es Club-Boys &.Girls Ages 4-6
Open Gym - Jr. anc;i Int.Boys
~ste.rs .Club--Boys & Girls Ages. 7-12

. '. "' ~"'; -,~ .

May9 , .
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members .
Open Gym-Jr. & Int. Members
Games Room Activities - Int. & Sr ..
Members

6:30-9 p.m. Open Gym-Int. and Sr, Boys

May 10
9:30 a.m. Girl Scout Neighborhood Chairman

Committee Meeting
3:30-5 p.m. Games Room Activities-Jr .. Members

4-5 p.m. Boys Gym Class-Ages 7-12
4-5 p.m. Girls Knitting and Handcraft-Ages 7-12

GAMES ROOM AND GYM WILL BE CLOSED
TUESDAY EVENING

6:30-9 p.m. Enameling on Copper-Men & Women
8 p.m. NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB SUMMER

DAY CAMP REGISTRATION
Boys and Girls Ages 6-11 are eligible-
Must be registered by parents or relative.
Fee-$10.00
Heating Inspectors Meeting
Little League Football Meeting

May 11
Enameling on Copper-Men & Women
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Tap Dance Class-Boys & Girls Ages 7-12
Dramatics Class-Boys & Girls Ages 7-12
Games Room Activities - lnt. & Sr.
Members

6:30-9 p.m. Enameling on Copper - Men & Women
7 p.m. Badminton Group - Sr. Members

12:30-3 p.m .
3:30-5 p.m.

4-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.

6:30-9 p.m .

Blue Devil Baseball Team
Winner in League Opener

Coach Ed Wernet's Blue Devil baseball team got off
on the right foot as it opened the BOl'der Cities League
season with a 7-1 victory over Monroe, TuesdilY, April 26,
on the local diamond. '~

The Pointers took advantage endaal singled before Oliver
or 7 hits, 4 bases on balls and grounded out. SChW81"lwalked,
one error to push across four filling the bllses. Stanley flied
runs in the first inning and out and the rally appeared to
three in the fifth. Monroe's be headed for a qui£'k eonclu-
only run came in the seeond sion. With two away. Boesun
inning. sent a screaming grounder at

Andrews opened the galne the shortstop who got a glove
with a booming triple and cm it but couldn't hang onto the
scro<!d when Veenendaal follow- ball. This enabled Andrews and
cd with a single. Oliver drove Veenendaal to race home with
Veenendaal across the plate the fifth and sixth Devil runs
with a triple and stood on third of the game. Kolp kept the rally,
while Sehwartz grounded out, alive by singling and scoring
Stanley followed with a single, Schwarz. Stanley ended. the
scoring Oliver with the third inning.
rWl of the inning, Bocsun l\1acDonaid St'L 'Ule TI Ojdli>
doubled, scoring Stanley all the down in order getting his
way f~om first base. Boesun seventh and eighth stdkeout
was s t ran d e d when Kolp victims.
grounded out and Schram struck Boudrie was the 10 sin g
out. pitchel'. He allowed 7 hits while

Monroe's Only Run walking 4, and stdking out 2.
MODl-oe scored in the top of Monroe committed one errol'

the second when Farrell singled and the Devils nont".
and came home on Robinson's
double off winning pitcher Mike
MacDonald who gave up five
hits, walkell 2 and struckout 8.

The Devils padded their lead
in the fifth when Andrews
opened with a walk, then Veen-

The magnificent Burnt Ivory leather i~ h"nd-burnished to a
deep-toned glow that grows richer and mellower with oge. The
detailing and hand-shaping are the work of talented Down-
East shoemakers. They are shoe~ for individualists, Drop in
. .. let us fit you perfectly.

CLINIC and
DEMONSTRATION
Thursday, May 12th, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Film "Elephant Hunt," By Fred Bear

, -

-F9R THE. A~CHER '.i

SCHEDULE

Neighborhood Club News

6:30-7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:30 p.m.

Little league
Baseball

Rifle ranges. ske~t. trap, and
pi~tol sl100ting within 25 min.
utes drlve of GrosS<!Pointe,
C01\fPI.ETF. LINE OF IIUNT-
ING GUNS AND EQUIPMENT,
ETC.

A whopping 77 percent reduc.
tion in accidents on Michigan's
new expressways compared to
the old highways. they replaced
has been reported by the Michi-
gan State Highway Department.
. At the same time, total cas-

ualties on the new highways
have dropped by 76 percent.

Highway Commissioner John
C. Mackie said before-and-after
accident studies were made on
16 ~ections of different express-
ways totalin,~ 175:6 miles. The
studies eove,ed a period of 12
months for both the new and I
(,Id highways In all cut three
expressway sections which were
only recently opened.

The new divided four-lane
expressways saved 14 lives, (8
vs. 20), and another 580 fewer
persous were injured, UBI vs.
761>' The new highways result-
ed in a net reduction of 1,202
in the number of accidents
compared to the old roads.

Mackie said the reduction is
even more significant because
the 175.6 miles were compared
to 194.6 mlles of old roads
which they replaced.

Accidents Cut
By Expressways

The organization of the minor
league teams for the Grosse
Pointe City Little League will
take place at 9 a.m. Saturday.
May 7, at the Neighborhood
Club.

Any boy, between the ages of
8 and 12 years, who resides in
the City, is eligible. Minor
league teams are organized by
age groups and play a full
schedule. Boys who have not
registered will be able to do so
Saturday morning.

Visit our set up - You like il!

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING RANGE
21 Mile Rood at Gratiot Avenue

Detroit Farm and Garden
To Meet at Pine lake WALLET PILFERED

Thomas Molloy, of 928 Berk-
shire road, told City police that

This Thursday t!le Detroit his wallet had been stolen
Branch of Woman's National whilc hc was playing basketball
Farm and Garden Association' at the Neighborhood Club on

April 19.
will meet at the Pine Lake Molloy said that the wallet
Country Club for luncheon at had been in his pants pocket.'
12 noon. He had left the t,ousers on a

Mrs. Dorothy Brooks, of Pan- chair in the gym, The wallet'
tiac, will give a talk on "De- contained $13. a drivers license
sign in Flowers," and other papers.

Devil Tracknlen
To Defend Title

The unbeaten Blue Devil
track team will defend its title
in the fourth annual Dick
Waters Relays to be held on the
Monroe High School. track Sat-
urday. M,ay 7. Preliminaries
will be held in all events, ex-
cept one, and will start at 3
p.m. The finals will get started
at 6:30 p.m. under the lights.

The distance niedley relay
preliminaries and finals will be
run during the afternoon.

Coach Howard MacAdam says
"The Waters Relays is the best
after dark meet held in the
state and draws most of the
best teams in the state." Be-
tween 30 and 40 teams will be
trying to kn~k the crown off
the Blue Devils' head. They won
last year. ,

The Waters Relays Is almost a
duplicate of the Huron Relays
which was an indoor event held
'at Ypsilanti late in March.

Such outstanding teams ex-
pected include Pontiac Central,
the winner.two years ago; Binn-
ingham. Ypsill<ntl, Ann Arbor
and Monroe. Against this cali-
ber of competition Devil coach
MacAdam rates his teams'
chpnces somewhere in the first
five' places. '

On May 14 the Devils will
engage in the. State Regionals
and three days later will play
host to Pontiac Central and De-
troit Redford, perennial Metro-
politan chamllion, in the first
triangular meet in memory on
the Grosse Pointe !.rack. If all
goes according to plan the meet
could bring tog e the l' three
champions of their respective
leagues.

PARK
Seventy-three GrOSSe Poinw

Park youngsters were drafted
by the 12 American and Na-
tIonal League baseball teams in
preparation for the opening
games of the Park's seventh
Little League season. sched-
uleq for Saturday, May 14.

The six National League clubs
picked up 37 promising pros-
pects while 1he six American
League teams acquired 36 new
men.

The opening day schedule, an-
nounced by Dr. Joseph W.
Kingsley, league president, caIls
for four double-headers. in
which all of the major league
teams will participate and four
of the 10 collegiate league clubs.

In the American League, the
White Sox, 1959 Grosse Pointe
Park champions, will open
against the Indians, while the
Orioles w,iUtake on the Yankees
and the Senators will play the
At~leties.

The Dodgers, 1959 National
League leaders, wlll battle the
Pirates, the Giants will play
the Cardinals and the Braves
will be pitted against the Red
Legs. \

The two Collegiate League
encounters will match Alabama
against Baylor in the Southern
Conference and Harvard against
Great Lakes in the Northern
Conference. -

The 150 players who were not
drafted by Major League teams
haye been assigned to the 1.0
Collegiate League teams, five
in each conference.

'" ... ... The largest shaJ.'e of the
Grosse Pte. 79~, Royal Oak Z9l!: youngsters who were arafted
SHOT PUT: Squires (GP); Wat- were 10-year-olds with 30 of

:s~,,~RO); Dolega (OP). Distance that age being selectl!d. 19 11-
BROAD JUMP: Towson (GP); year-olds, 13 nine-year-olds and~~:l2i~9!:Maylock (OP). Dis- 11 12-year-olds.
POLE VAULT: Bradley (RO); The National League Giants

~~~~~ 1l.b~~}; Brennan (GP). picked up eight new players,
lUGH JUMP: Carney (GP); the Dodgers' seven, the Red

~.'ir~e (OP); Mea,dows(RO). Height Legs, Pirates and Cardinals six
120 lUGH HURDLES; Johnson each and the Braves only four

(RO); Clark (GP); Secor (GP). to fill out'their 15-man rosters.
TI~ED1tiY RELAY: Grosse Pte. In the American League, the
(Mumaw. Shenl'ood., O. Brown, Senators selected eight, the
Harper). Time 2:37.0. Athletics seven, the White Sox100 DASH: Donovan (GP); Tow- .
son (G?); Suifel (RO). Time lO,3. six and the Indians, White Sox

440: Ham Brown (GP): Kurtz and Yankees five each.
(OP); Kenny (RO). Time 54.0. Daily practice sessions, fol.MILE: Thomas (GP) ; Bodman
(RO): Peslar (OP). Time 4:58.2. lowing a set schedule, will con-

180LOW HURDLES:Clark (GP): ti t th . g gJohnson (RO); Secor (GP). Til"ne nue up 0 e openm ames \
21.0. on the four diamonds at Defer

220: Donovan (GP); Towson Field.
(GP): Sherwc;md (GP). Time 224. KI'ngslny stated that there880: Spiewak (GP); Penz (GP); ,
Emerson (GP). Time 2:05,8. are still a few vacancies for

880 RELAY: Grosse Pie. (Dotjo- d h f C Ivan. Towson, Ham Brown, Har- managers an coac es or 0-
per). Time 1:35.5. legiate League teams and that

volunteers also are ~eeded as
scorers.

Two More TI'ack Meets
Captul'ed by Blue 'Devils

Marygrove C~lIege
Girls to Fete Dads

Victims of late inning rallies,
the Austin Friar baseball team
fell before Salesian 8.5 and
Notre Dame 1-0 last week. The
double loss gave the Friars a
record of two losses in three
starts this season. Many of the
early games had to be post-
poned ~ue to inclement weather
and will be rescheduled.

Salesian broke into the scor-
ing coiumn in the first inning
when it coupled a single, a walk,
a stolen base and another sin-
gle for a 1-0 lead.

The Friars tied .it up in the
second inning when Terry Gal-
lagher tripled to drive home
Frank PIe cas who had singled
earlie~.

The Wildcats capitalized on
two walks and three singles
which brought four rims across
the plate in the third inning.
Austin kept nipping away and
scored one run each ,In the third
.fourth. fifth and sixth Innings
to deadlock the game at 5-all.

Salesian's Tom Buzek broke
up the game in the top of the
seventh with a home run which
pushed across the winning three
run margin.

Joe Urygll was the winning
pitcher /lnd Paul Zosel, who re-
lieved starter John Stanley in
the third, was the loser.

The Notre Dame game was a
pitchers battle all the way un-
til Dan Dinunzio belted a dou-
ble in the to: of the eighth in-
ning oriving across the Winning
run and cracking the scoreless
deadlock. Plecas was the loser
and Templin was the winner,

Austin Golfers
Win Two Tilts

St. Stanis. 010 000 1-2 3 4
St. Paul 210 201 0--5 5 2

Lakers Defeat
St. Stanislaus

Registrations
ForDRYA Lag

Austin High's golf team slip-
ped by its first two opponents
last week and appeared to
have the talent necessary to be
a red hot contender for the
Catholic League tile.

The Friars turned back De
La' Salle 3-2 and followed with
a 4-1 win over Salesian.

Captain Gary Beaupre and
John San del's won their
matches in both contests and
KelTY Sch!'~"leffner moved into
the \\;nners circle in the Sales-
ian match,

Saturday evening, May 7, is
being set aside by Marygrove
College girls for a very special
date with their Dads. The occa-
sion is the annual Dad's Club
Spring Round-Up to be held on
the locnl campus.

Beginning at 5:30 p.m., the
evening of activities will open
with dinner in Madame Cadil-
lac dining halls The 60-voi~
New World ChorU!l has been in-
vited to cntertain the group

Robcrt Hawkslev \I,m play and then to round out the pro.
Iln Illl-Bach recita-' at 4 p.m, gram therc will be square danc_
Sunday. May B. at ,Jefferson ing in Alumnae Hall.
Avenue Presbyterhn Church,
where hc is organist and ...hoir Invited as special gues~ of
c1i['ector, the Dads Club ure the Dl!ds

1111'. Hawksley was formerly and. Daughter.s of t.he incoming
ehoi rmaster of Christ Church, freshman class of 1960.61.
Grosse Pointe. He studied with Approximately 1,000 pel"Sons
T, Tertius Noble at St. Thomas' are expected to attend the af-
Church, New York City, and fair.
with Paul Callaway at thc Na- In rharge of the Reception
tiona I Catheclral, Washington. Committee for the Round.Up
He was awarded the Fellow. Is Bert Emanuel. 325 PIche
ship Degree by the American avenue, Grosse Pointe. A new
Guild of Organists In 1!l49, member of the Dads Club, his

The Sunday recital is ~pen I daugbter, Phyllis Is a fresh-
to lhll publJc. man at Marygrove this year,

Hawksley to Give
All-Bach Recital

Joe D'Angelo Paces
Cavaliers on Track

Joe D'Angelo paced the St.
Ambrose Cavalier track team
to \-ictory in a quadrangular
meet Sunday. May 1. D'Angelo
had a red-letter day while win-
ning the 100 and 220 yard
dashes in the meet held on the
Southeastern High School track.

S!. Ambrose took first place
in seven cvenL" while building
up 52 points to beat Servite
(35). St Alphonsus (27) az>d St.
Anthony (25).

Grosse Pointe High School's un~aten Blue Devil I~- ...J

track team continued to make shambles of its opponents
last week by 's mot her i n g non-league Port Huron
89lh-171h and followed up with a 791h-291h swamping of
BCL foe Royal Oak. <$------------

The Devils ran both meets and the Devils' second league
away from home. The first was victory makes the Pointers the
Tuesday, April 26, on the Big team to beat for the Border
'Reds' soggy, \I:indswept track Cities league crown.
and the second three days later Fordson was to test the Dev-
on the Aeorns' cinderpath. i1s on 'fuesda~'. May 3, on the

Take Eleven E,'ents local track before the Pointers
Against Port Huron the Dev- s\l;ng into action on Saturday,

ils placed first in all of the May 7. in defense of their Dick
eleven individual track and Waters Relays championship at
field events and split the two Monroe. Wyandotte will be en-
relays. The only first place loss tertained by the Devils. Tues-
came in the flnal 880 relay in day, May 10, which should be
which Coach Mac Adam elected the last meet. if the postponed
to run foul' sophomores. Terry Highland Park meet is held be-
Goll. Bob Sherwood. Gary fore that date.
Johnslon and Jerry BrennRn. STJ!lIIIIARV
The latter' two a['~ the regular Grosse.Pte. 89!-,., Porl lIuron 17~SHOT PUT: Squires (GP): Dol-
pole vaulters on the Devil ega (GPl; Davis (OP). Distance
squad. The Devils held a 77- 4:5'9". .BROAD JUMf': Towson (GPl;
point lead when thll roach Cohoe IPH); Beltz (GP). Distance
made the belated switch. 20'5".'s" HIGH JUMP: Carn!!)' (GP1:Terry , teamboat ~novan, Lockwood (PH) and Clark lGP)
I\Hke "Mighty Mouse" Towson tie: Height 5'9", .

d Ch I "Sl'" CI k POLS VAULT: Arnold (GP);an ar ey 1m, ar con- Brennan (GP). and Thornton (PH)
tinued to set the point pace for tie. Height, 10'6".
the team. This trio notched 31 120 mGH HURDLES: Clark
points. Donovan scored firsts ~?~~:l~r (GP); Koegel (GP).
in the 100 and 220 dashes and MEDLEY RELAy: Grosse Pte.
Towson placed second in both k~~~)~~"%n.; ~~4YOvoocl,O. Brown,
events and beeame the indi- lOO-YD. DASH: Donovan (GP);
vidual Grosse Pointe high point ro~~son (GP); Cohoe (PH). Time
winner when he captured the 440; Holmes Brown (GP); Mu-
broad jump. Clark paced the m~l'h1~P~h~~n~ (?J~);Ti:aen~~~
field in both hurdles'events for (PH); Halbert (GP)' Time 5:00,0.
10 . ts 180LOW HURDLES:Clark (GP);

pom . Krogh (GP); Se!'or tGP). Time
Agaip.st 1e a g u e opprnent 22.6.

Royal Oak, Coach MacAdam 220: Donovan (GP); Towson(GP); Cohoe (PH). Time 24.4.
took no chance of being upset 880: Spiewak (GP); Miller (GP);
on Friday, April 29. He thre\v Lockwood (PH), Time 2:08.8.880 RELAY: Port Huron (Cohoe,
his full power agalnst the Price. Hoffman, Thornton). Time
Acorns and captured nine of 1:41.2.
the eleven individual events
plus' winning both relays. The
only losses came in the pole
vault and the' 120-yard high
hurdles.

Big Winners Again
Donovan, Towson and Clark

were again the big winners and
annexed 29 individual points
less the points awarded to the

With the first sail yacht re- Devil 8BOrelay, of which 1)on-
gatta jess than a month away ovan and Towson were mem-
Detroit River Yachting Asso- bers.
ciation secretary Brad Pyle says Coach Mac Adam was elalt:d
"Yacht registrations are far be- over the performance of vet-
hind schedule at this time. and eran Ron Ha'rper, who saw ae-
if the boys want to sail in sanc- tion for the first time this sea-
tioned regattas this year they son. Harper was a big question
had better get on the ball and mark because of a recurrence
register before the opening re- of an old football back Injury
galla on Memorial Day." which had refused to respond

He continued: "Only about to treatment. The way Harper
one third of the boat owners outsped his opponents in both
have registered to date and it relays proved he ha's, fully re-
will be impossible to process covered. The return of Harper
eyeryone's regislration if they I.
wail until the laSt minute to A'.Stl"~ Nl-ne
file with the DRYA." «0 I<

Every yacht that competes in L . T
weekly DRYA races MUST be oser In . 'WO
registered, and if ,it isn't, it will
not be eligible to race. ~o now
is the time to dig down and
get the "green stuff" and the
application in the mail if you
don.t want to be left out in the
cold and sitting on the sideline
with a boat and no, place to
race when the Detroit Yacht
Club kicks off the season with
its .annual Memorial Day re-
gatta.

Ownr;.rs of the small center-
board boats who are planning
to sail in the DRYA's. first au-
nual Centerboard regatta must
be registered before May' 28,
which is the first race of the
three race series. The DYC re-
gatta will b. the concluding
race of the series.

Hotchkiss Captains
Tennis Tf:am at MSU

By Fred Runnells
Boat. Banter

~y fRfD RUnnfllS

5'01
GPHS Tennis Team' Tal{es
Third Consecutive Win

Have you trie<:! to obtain any length. propelled with a motor
printed material on the boating no matter how small MUST
rules and laws effective in this register with the State.' TUs
state this year? Hard to find includes dinghies and life boats
isn't it? Wcll, save yoursetf the that may at some tim!.' be used
time - it isn't available. There with an outboard motor. In
was none printed. For this we other words - you row it or
can thank the legislators in pay for the privilege of using
Lansing who did :,uch an ef- motorized E'quipment.
fectlve. job in fouling up the Now all this mOlley collected
state's finances last year. It was is put into a general fund and
these same legislators who with an estimated 450,000 craft
passed a "law" that "forbid the owned in Michigan and each
printing of an~' statuatory ma- paying three' bucks for regis-
terial" b)' the Secretary of tration numbers the amount is
State Or the Waterways Com- sizeable. It would seem a little
mission. This was learned ill a bit of this amount could be
telephone conversation with used to print and distribute
Waterwa~ls Com m is s ion e l' the boat laws to the people who
Keith Wilson on Monday, April MUST abide hy them.
25. A good portion of the gen-

Secretary of State James eral fund is allocated to hire
Hare wanted to print the Mich- enforcement. officers to .see
igan boat' rules and laws and boatmen don't break the rules.
send them out with each new BUT if boat owners can't ob-
registration which is mandatory tain these rules how are they
for every boat owner who has a to know if they are breaking
craft, no matter the size, that the law? This was asked of
is propelled with a motor. The Commissioner Wilson who re-
"law" brought this plan to a piled "I guess the best thing to
grinding halt. do would be just use good

'l'he Coast GU'Ird Auxiliary, "common sense" while running
which has been doing such a your. boat." That is good advice
trcmendous job in educating BUT "common sense" to one
boat owner in boat safety and person isn't interpreted the
small boat handling in classes same by another person. And
conducted throughout the State you ALWAYS have the "hot-
during the winter months, was rodder" to contend with. He's
also stopped from printing the the guy who thinks he own;;
material by the "law". the lake and uses it just that

Mr. Wilson said "We wanted way.
to make the information avail- The law on Michigan boat
ale to the boat owners but were registration was amply publi-
stopped by the "law". cized. The Michigan Boat Li-

In otl'~r words, any organi- cense tax was too. And a blind
zation interested in boating man with a cane can see the
recreation wishing to make reason why _ it meant money
material available would be un- for the State coffer and the
able to do so because of the Waterways Commission. The
law. registration money goes into

Oh. yes, the boating laws the general fund and the Boat
were mimeog'raphed in a Iimit- License money goes to the
ed quanity. A few went to the Waterways Commission. Th"
\Yaterways Commission and we latter has put it to good use in
obtained a copy. Actually our developing harbors all along
copy was one 01 a very few that the Michigan coast line which.
the Detroit Police Department incidentally, is the longest in
obtained from the Waterways the nation. Of course the
Cnmmission. It found its way Waterways Commission could
bto our hands through Bill have done more if all of the
Nagel who hael received it from millions of dollars collected in
a friend of his in the police gasolinc tax from boat owners
dcpartmcnt. had been given to the com is-

At first we hoped to repro- sion whele it rightly belongs.
duce thc material but it is too
voluminous and would take a All automobile ~rivers arc
special edition of the News to aware of the driving laws by
cover the picture complctcly. which they must abide. They

Actually. the statc has put learned tpp.se from a neat little
the cart beforc the horse in its pamphlet put out b~, the Secre-
rush to put the l\Iichigan bo;,t I tary of State's office. AU auto-
registration and laws into ef- mobile dr!vers are a\~'are' of the
feet by April I this year so as rcc.entl~, mvok~d pom.t :syst~m
to comply with the Bonner Art which I~ effedlvely elll~lIlatlDg
'Feden.l Bnating Act) passed bad drivers on our highways.
in 195B. Not all states rushed lf the Secretary of State can
to pass thcir own boat number- do this for automobile drivers
ing laws to comply with thc why can't it be donc for ope-
Bonner Ad, There are several rators of water craft? It is not
s!ates which arc takin~ their the lack of funds to print the
time allel irolling Ollt all possi- information but a silly "law"
blc prohlems before jllmpin~ passed by our legislators which
inlo tile swim. In these states forbldes "reproduction of sta-
tile' V,S, Coast Glwrd will tuatory material."
rcgisler boats for a fee. Be- With the Michigan lakes and
fore the Bonner Act the Coast rivers becoming more congest-
Gua rd registered all boaL" over cd each year somcone had bet-
16 feet long. using motors for tel' get off their duff and do
propulsion, free of ehargc, scmething - and fast to cor-
;\lichigan couli:! have held off rect a sad situa, ;on.
another ye;or at least but "p- - -----
parently Ihe almighty doll;,,'
was 100 invilinJ<,

Commissioner Wilson esti-
mated a half million do)lars
will he collected from new r~g- Seniol' Bill Hotdlkiss, Iwo-
jqr:,jions this year. This added lime letter winner is the cap-
to Ihe registrations collectcd Iain of the 1\f1ehi~an State Unl.
)"st year, wtlich \\'ere manila- vcrsily tellni~, team which cur-
tory fOr illl hoals 16 fect "nil rently is en~agcd in a ten
over uSllIg motors /inhoMd 01' match season. Hotchkiss was
out !Jo;lr(jI of not less than 10 a former sIal' of the Grosse
hOlsepowcJ' on 0111' inland Pointe Blue Dcvil sijuad.
Jakes. Critft using the Crt'"t Thc Spar1ans posted a 7-0
L"kcs exclusively were not rc- record on their spJ'jn~ tour dur-
quir<:d !(J register wllh slatc ing which they hNt Vanderhilt.
but could continue to use U.S. Howard College, Georgia Tcch,
Coast Guard registration num- Georgia, Tennessec and Flori-
berin>r facilities, da Slate twice, Hotchkiss had

Under ~lIehigall's new boat a ~.4 spring trip mark as the
law ALL boats, regardlcss of Inumber two singles player.

The St. Paul Lakers tl'lipped
St. Stanislaus in a league game,
6-2. April 29, to keep their 1960
season record clean after tw~
starts. The Lakers jumped off
to a two-run lead in the first
inning and never were threat-
ened.

In the first inning Wachter
5ingled after one was out. Hand-
ll>s was safe on an error and
Moxley tripled to right center
to clear the bases.

The Lakers added another
run in the second inning when.
after two were out, Cantwell
walked and m~ved to third on

New coach DOl: Zysk steered his Blue Devil tennis Kolojeski's single and scored
team to its third consecutive victory of the young season when Handlos was safe on an
when the Devils tumbled league foes .Fordson 7-0, and ; ~lTor.
Monroe 6-1 on successive days last week. i After a scoreless third inninl(

Tile Pointers breezed thl'ough<,------------- the Lakers moved into a 5-1
Forc1son on the local cou.rts brug completed the 7.0 shutout lead Trefzer opened the fourUl
as thOUg~1 they we~e batlmg by handing Baneu and Buuloff b" walking, Buda walked mov-
balls agalllst a pracllce board. a 6-0, 6.3 pasting. in<; Trefzer to second ..A double
Ron Linclau went throL'.gh steal set th estage for Kolojes-
Walsh 6-3, 6.1 in the numbe~ The following day the Devils ki's second hit. a single down
on£' singles and Chuck Dyer lost only one match, the number the left field foul line scoring
dumpcd Hal\'ac 6-2, 6-4 in the one doubles, when Burns and both runners.
numbel' two singles. Tim Mc- Logan turned back George Rus- S1. Paul's last run came in the
Cormick walloped Jamison 6-0. sell and Pete Swanson 6-3, 6-4. sixth when Trefzer walked,
6-1 and Rick Birdges completed Number two doubles went. to stole second and third and
the singles sweep by winning Noecker and Burns over Mills
his number four singles match and Kinel 6-2. 6-1 and Vander- scored on Buda's bunt single.

. ovel' Baker 6.1 6-3 brug and Ness I turned back St. Stanislaus scored a run in
George Russ~ll and Pete Swan- Collino and Carver e a s i I y the top of the seventh when

son hardly worked up a sweat in 6-0! 6-1. Kozokowski singled. went to
the number one douules in beat- It was a sweep in the singles second on a throwing error by
ing Butzloff and Barnes 6-1. 6.3; with Linclau beating Reilly 6-0. the Laker catcher and then
and Marshall Noecker and Ron 6-1 and Dyer shut out Mosier stole third. Hetner grounded
Burns tumbled McGibbon and 6-Q, 6-0. Roger Wilner creamed out permitting Kozokowski to
Gunther in the numbel' two Knegendorf 6-0, 6-0 and Me- score.
doubles even easier 6-2, 6-0. Cormick turned back Sterkel in The Winning pitcher was Ted
Petc Ness and Gordon Vander- an elongated 7-5, 6-3 match. Buda, who gave up 2 runs on 3

hits and two errors. He struck
out 7 and walked 3.' The loser
was Hetner who struck out 3,
walked 6 and was the victim of
his teammafes 4 errors.

f., ' .... ','1'-. ~ "........_ .... ~." .. " ~"!"> .....-4",.~ ....~,.- .... ..-.,.,.~: .."'.. ~ ...1l.-~r ..'"'.~~' ..~jlo'fo. .....~ ........I~ .",'. , ~ ."_ •. ' ':.." 't~ •• ''';'9'.'
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in Your
Yard!

•

$1
" IIJ'<larlled t
/' "'::Jianl

Another Geo. J. Boll in-
troduction in ten colors.
September blooming.

Randin Rambler

Harold
Beardsley

says this week:

Ser'vice Mftll4ger al

No ,hllrge ct Meldrum & Smith
for rollers, spreaders. wheelbllr-
'OW!, et,. fcr our cu5lomers' per-
lonal use.

The Largest Ever!
MUMS

GLOXINIAS. six delightful calcrs.
GLADIOLUS, tap silte, ten colors.
CANNAS, four vorieties ond '0101$.

DAHLIAS, gillnts, pam poms ond cactus.
BEiiONIAS, nine ,olart, ~anging vcriety~

Ruffled and Camelio Types

Grow.
Grant

Our thoroughness is your assurance

of smooth, trouble.free motoring.

ORDER NOW - CHOOSE FROM 12 COLORS

. . 109lb.

55~
45fh
89~
39fb

· · 69fb
HERSHEY'S

14316 E J ff' Between Lakcwood. e erson and Cholmm
Phone VA 1.4377-Your order will be waiting

ConvenIent Parking for 100 Cor. Acrosl the Street

_TOOL
RENTALS

Strictly Fresh

Roasting Chickens

You ng, Tender

Beef Chuck Roast
Choice Cuts, Tender

Round Steak

8 to 10 lb. Imperial Brand, Re,~dy-to-ec'lt

Whole Smoked Hams

Scott's ond Vaughan's

Fertilizers and Grass Seeds.

Strictly Fresh, Whole

Beef Tenderloin

Complete Line of

Bird Baths - Statues. Crockery
Stack Chairs ••• ,., ••• , .... ; •. Special. 4 for $25

FILL YOUR FREEZER with
HERSHEY'S MEATS

FREE DeLIVERY

6 COLORS 3 f 100Hardy Phlox , or.
Come in and brOWl;e around •••

Meldrum & Smith
NURSERY

'7750 Mack, near Rivard
Free Delivery Call TU 5-5433

Boston Ivy, Clematis, Wisteria:
Silver Lace, Honeysuckle Vines. '.' .. $2.49
Dwa~f Fruit Trees ....••••.• , •.• ,' $4.95
Euonymus Creepers .. _ . , , ••.• , , ., 1).50
Chinese Elm Trees, 7-8 ft ••• , .•. ". $3.95

I Red Map\e l'rees, 5.b ft. , •.. , .•.•• $s.qS
Flowering Shrubs .. , ....•• ,., •• ". $2.49

Geraniums ... 14 for 6.99
Imported Holland Bulbs

Young, Tender Spring

.Leg 0' Lamb

Regardless of the m/lke or model of your present car, let
us show you how we excel in service. Our skilled mech<lllics
work in a mQdern, well equipped shop ..• and costs are
reesonable. Safe, carefree motoring tor you. is our main
interest.
FIND A B~TER WAY,., FIND YOUR WAY TO •••

Randin Rambler I Inc.
14811 Kercheval at Alter Rd. VA 1-4411

QUALITY THROUGHOUT '" PRODUCT, I'ERSONNEL,
SALES & SERVICE .

1.39

Home Mllde
Pork

Sausage
Bulk 45' Ib,-----_.-
Shrimp
Curry

A deUcious .hrimp dish
with a rlellcalc cllrry
!lsvor. 12-02, package.

Patricia Law Weds Mr. Evans
There were 2,700 automobiles

in Michigan when the State
Highway Department was creat-

Caroline Patricia Law, daugh- verslty Village untl! Mr. Evans edin 1905. Today, Michigan has
ter of Mrs. C. J. CrambeIl of completes his studies at Michi- an estimated 3,200,000 register-
Lansing, was malTied in All gan State University. ed motor vehicles.
Saints Episcopal Church, East --_. --_. -------------------~.~:~~.;~ii~~:~:;~r~::~:c~

The couple will live in UnI. ;6~

$1398 P.O.E. -

Announcement

75'1b,

S3c

Lean Boneless
Beef Stew

From prime beef

Stouffp.r's Frozen

Corn
Souffle

12-0". pa~kllg.

Pink .nd Y<lIow

Doeskin dinner napkins ell.19c

C RIseo 3.Lb. Con 69c
Johnson', m.de WI,k

A. D' d . Blo,"om or 59Ir eo orrEer F.verrrern~,ol. bU. C

V 60 Years of Quality Cars.
V Million.Dollar Parts Inventory •
V Factory Trained Medianics.
V 6 Series - 18 Models.

~ with

1960
Model 600

Th/lt's how II Grosse
Pointe housewife feels
about her FIAT 600 that ~
handles snopping for 6~
with e/lse Ilnd comfort. ..
(Name withheld because
of iealous husband.)

My
Secret
Love •••

DR. ROBERT E. WEINSTOCK
FOOT SPECIALIST

Announcet the opening of his
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICI:

19515 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

BY APPOINTMENT TUXFDO 4.8900

Ray Whyte
Italian Motors, Inc.

14801 E. Jefferson Phone VAlley 3-1600

~A
SPIERERMAN

. 'TRAVEL SERVICE, Inc.
Steamship and Airline Reservations
, to Europe

Holiday tou.rs to Europe, Hawaii, Bermuda,
. Florida, Mexico, etc,
Cruises to' the WeJl Indies a11dAround the World

EUROPEAN CAR RENTAL AND SALES
, Special Care oj Immigratlts and VisitorJ

ALL SERVICES FREE OF CHARGE
Write or phone for I'ree Booklet

VE 9.9308.9
SPIEKERMANN

TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
12351-3 GrJtiot Ave.

Vogt's Import House
Detroit 5. Mlcblgan

Go Places

fort to seek a different and in-
teresting life.

Descriptive literature of the
Armed Forces Programs was
made available and was eagel'-
iy taken'. It was pointed out
that further information could
be obtained at the local recruit-
ing offices 1!1the Detroit area.

ADDING
MACHINES

ond
TYPEWRITERS

Sole.
. ,ond
Servi,e

TU 1.1977

Celebrating Our Golden Anniversary Yeerr!

S~ecials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 5, 6, 1

G R 0 S S EP 0 I N T E NEWS

Students Hear Military ,Bids.

FREE , , , FREE
DELIVERY 1ou can always h, sure of QUALITY POODS at Verbrugge S DELIVERY

c. Verbrugge Markel
The Pointe's Olde# Markel

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5.1565 TU 5.1566

• 8'Js!ness Machines
• Rubber ~tomps
• Wedding Invitations
• FIne Printing Service

Any Glass or China
Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS

Pre~h Cut Gor",de "A" l",rge

Ohicken Breasl 5 9c Ib,

legs & Thighs47C Ib,

WE ~EPAIR

LAMPS

Come In ond
talk cvar your
lamp problems.

Y/OLVERINE

buill Jrom 'Your

VASES,
STATUES
We con raise'
or lower your
floor or toble
lamp.

Special Bases
Made

Typewriter Service Co.
Our New Location:

13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.
VA 2.3560

Next to the Savanne Hotel

APTITUDE TESTS

'OlliG
ELECTRIC SHOP-

17222 E., WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys

Enable yall to leult the kind 01
work In wblcb you can oest suc-
ceed. tbe studIes best for you.
For men, womell, boys and clra.
Vocat1onal COODICUnS tnstltote
DANIEL L. BECXL DIRECTOR

958 Maccabees uulldlnS
Woodward near Warren

TEmple 1.1551
14 Years Servlnr Detroit

Last Friday morning, more
than 400 young women students
of the Grosse Pointe High
School assembled In the cafe-
teria to hear representatives
from all the Armed Services
discuss a career in the Armed
Forces.

The mlllta'rY recruiting team
from the Army.' Navy, Marine
Corps and Air Force consisted
of Captain l1a St. John, U.S.A.,
Lieutenant Charlotte L. Saf.
ford. U.S.N.. Chief Kathryn
McBride. U.S.N., Sgt. Pat Hin-
erman, USMC, and Airman
Nancy Green, USFA. The team
Wll's Introduced to the students
by a school counselor, Mrs.
Pohlabel. .

According to Lieutenant Saf-
ford, the girls expresscd keen
interest in what was being dis.
cussed and asked very intelli-
gent questions. The team out-
lined q~aliflcatlons, training,
tr;lvel, education and the op-
portnnities for a rewaTdL'lg
career that comes to any young
woman who has the desire and
ia willing to put forth the cf.

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

Oldest in the Woods

ON FAMILY OR.OERS
OF $~.OO OR OVER

0PetI Thurs. and. Pri.
Evmings Till 9:00

Sundays 10 10 4

R 0 5 LV N
MARKET

21020 MACK lit Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9,821

G;OU8 Pointe Woods

WE
DELIVER

Rcllawoy and Haspitol Beds
Ope.~ Sundays and Holidays

~==========OOCX
G I J Electric Co.

. OF GROSSE POINTE
Jim Krausmann, Owner

EXPERT
Electrical RepairsAPflin4:27;its

Parfy Supplies, ToolS,
Invalid Aids

RENT D~~~20 IT

Diane Churley
Top Scholar

One PoinlP. motorist had his
operator's llcense revoked and
another had his driving priv-
Ileges suspended for a three.
month pl!rlod. accol'dlng tCJthe
latest report from James M.
Hare, Secretary of State.

The severest penalty was
levied against Danlei M. Grif-
fOI'd 255 Muir road. whose 11-
cense was taken away because
of unsatisfactory judgment, as
defined by the State's Financial
Responsibility Law.

The three-month suspension
was handed to Charles M. Trun.
gali of 720 Neff rond, whose
license was taken away as of
April 16, not to be returned
unUI Jllly 1B, it was disclosed
m Harc's report, dated Apr!! 22.

The suspension was invoked
because Trungali had an un.
satisfactory driving record.

Two Pointers
Taken Off Road

First English
Ev. Lulheran

Ohurch

First Church of Christ,
. : ..Scientist, '. .

Grosse 'Potnte Farm.

Vernier Road ot Wedgewoo.
Drive, Grone Pointe Woods

The Gro~se Pointe
Congregational

. Church
240 Chalfonte 'at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

MINtSTERS
IIlarcU5 Willlam Johnson

Arnold D&l1Iqutst JohnSon
9 :30 a.m.-W or s h l' Servlce.

Church School for Crib room
thru 8th gra de.

11:00 a.m.-W 0 r s hip Service.
<;:hurch School for Crib room
thru Senior High.

You are lnvlted to use the

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

19613 Mock Ave.
Grosse Palnte Woods

Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dally except Sunday. and Hall-
days. Thursdays and ~d'YI
until II p.m.

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m, Church Worship

TUxedo 4.sa62

Memorial TV
J~t SERVICE I .

Church KEESEE'I (Presbyterian)
16 Lake' Shore Rd. . Televl.lon Servlee

I Bert.ram de H. VA. 1-2908I '
Atwood

, Ben L. Tallman

~

Lyman B. $took~,. Your choice of PIcture Tube
:''l!nist~rs lnstalled. Sets rebuilt to

your satisfaction. Parts and
WORSHIP SERVICE labor guaranteed 90 dJlys. All

--- CHURCH SCHOOL
work done by Ilcenllecl te<:h.

< nlclan.

.... --- 9:30 and 11:15

-

L,akepointe Club
H.olding Dance

Miss Diane M. Chur1ey, a sen-
Ior at G r 0 sse Pointe High
School, has been designated the
winner of a 1960 Merit Scholu-
ship by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation, She
survived a competition begin-
ning over a year ago, in which
the odds on winning a scholar-
ship are estimated to exceed
600 to 1. .

Grbsse Pointe High Schooi
had 10 students in. the final
round' of competition. They,
along with about 360 class-
mates, took the inItial test in
May,' 1.959 in competition with
approximately 500,000 of the
top high school students in tlie
country. Ten thousand were se-
lected as semi-finalists and
most of these '>urvived a second

The Lakepolnte Co u n try test to become fi1nalists last
-Club will hold Its regular winter.
monthly dinner dance on Sat-
urday, May 7. A cocktail hour The tests are demanding. Five
is .schedulcd at 7 o'clock, fol- areas and types of knowledge-
lowed by a buffet at 8. English, mathematics, so cia I

studies !.nterpretatlon" science,
and vocabulary -' are covered
in three-hour sessions. Guid-
ance personnel vIew the results
as valuable. measures of student
achievement for aU who partici-
pate. College admissions l'erson-
nel also are ,Interested in d..'lta
revealed by the tests.

. Miss Churley lives at 1740
Manchester with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Churley.
She succeeds last year's Merit
Scholar. M.lchaelBraciy. 8.!1 one
of; Grosse. Pointe's outstanding
young scholars.

Thirty nine other High School
seniors in addition to the 10
fiJ)allstS were awarded "Letters
of Commendation" in the con-
test. These letters were awarded
t.o the top 3% of the contestants
nationally although the Grosse
Pointe contingent In this select
group represented approximate.:
ly 13% of the local entrants.

ber 8 ballot.
This amendment, If voted

upon favorably, would give
Michigan voters a chance' to
call a Con~titutlonal Conven-
tion in the spring of 1961. Such
a .convention could put before
voters at a future date a nt!w
Michigan Constitution. re.writ.
ten to .bring government struc.
ture and financing up to date.

'fhe League in Grosse Pointe
w11l conduct a door-to-door
campaign to obtain petition'
signatures. M~mbers of the
League will man a booth at
JltCobson's for tJlis same pur-
pose. Through the courtesy, of
Philip Gillis, a fire truck and
loud speaker wIll be used on
Fl'iJllY 1IliU Slilul'Jay ill tho: ..
Mile-Mack area to alert people
to the opportunity to sign peti-
tions. League memberv wUl
canvass the shops in Grosse
Pointe on Tuesday, May 10.

Tldks .before community
groups In the interest of in-
forming voters concerning the
Constitutional Convention pro.
posals have been scheduled.
Groups wishing speakers may
call Mrs. Donald L. McCon-
achle, (TUI-8BI31 chairman of
the League Speakers Bureau.

Local chalrma'n for the Con-
stitutional Convention drive-
popularly called "CON-CON"-
is Mrs. Douglas . G. Graham.
Any area registered voter not
contacted in the campaign .may
sigrt a petition by clilling the
following numbers: TU ~-2522,
TU 2-3214, TU 5.8QI3. VA
2-3:>79. A League member will
r.all at his home with a peti-
tion.

Baseline at Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

You are cordially invited to attend •••

Dr. Hale Ibrie, lIfinijter

Sunday Service 10:30 a m, and 5 p.rn,
Infant's Room Open for 10:30 ServIN)

Wednesday EvenIng Testimonial Mectlng-S:OO p,m.

READING ROOM _ 16348 EAST WARREN
Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Mon .. Tup.s., Thurs. Fri. and Sat. 10 .nm. to 9 p.m.

Heartily ;nliiles you to attend Sunday Services

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kerchev/lI, bet. Manistique Ilnd Ashi~nd

10:00 A,M_ SUNDAY SCHOOL
I ':00 A,M. MORNING WORSHIP
5:00 P,M. EVENING WORSHIP

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
17440 E. ufferson Ave.

Pastor E. Arthur .lo4cAsh

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00a.m. M0m!nB Wcnhlp.

11:20 a.m. Sunday School.

7:00 p.rn. EvenIng Service.

All We)come

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

GROSSE POINlE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moran Rood
REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Postol

HELEN D. THOMAS, D.C.E.

Sermon:
"The CrisIs' of Marriage"

9:30 and 11:15 a.m,-Mo"';lng
Worship and Church School.

lO:30-Church School Extended
SessIon.

Evening Youth Fellowships.

TUxedo 1.7888

The
Unitarian

Viewpoint
Death is 11uessary to the

progressive enrichment of
life b)' the C011triblitiotlSoj
SJlcces!h'e ge,11eratiOIJS.1m.
morttrlity is life that parti.
cipates i,l what is etel'1lal:
creative growth, progress,
evolutiofl.

Roberta Julian(adapted)

SUnday Servlces ....~.........10:30 a,m.
Sunday School-Infants'

Room _.__ ....... ~_~._10:3II. a.m
Wednesday Testimony .

Meeting .~._......_...._.~.._ 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL
W Kerby Road. at BeatiPII

. ALL ARE WELCOMB

-----------

11m IIYUNOISnr. MINlchois • UN301m
I mOl K£l(~EVAI nr. hoconditld • VA 1.9070

ThlJrsday, May 5, 1960.

YOIl are cordially mviled to
visit our Suncla~' morning serv-
ices at 11 o'c1ock.

An Intensive drive for sig-
natures on petitions proposing
:J state Constitutional Conven-
tion will be conducted from
May 5 to May 12 by the League
of Women Voters of Grosse
Pointe and assisting local or-
ganizations and individuals.

The local group will be join-
ing with 30 other Leagues in
the state and the Michigan
Junior Chamber of Commerce
in seeklngihe 300.000 signa:-
tures needed to put the Consti-
tutlonal' Convention amend.
ment proposal on the Novem-

Leagu~ of Women' Voters
Seeking Petition Signers

I Before You Close OnFO=DS
SEE

Dick Warner
Simms.Dawson

Ford, Inc.
Formerly Adam-Simms, Inc.

VA 1-1000 Res. TU 1-5251

,
/-
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Mother~s
Day

Dinner

12 to 3 porn.

Complete Porty ond
Bonquet Aeeommcdoticns

. Indudinl Sunday
Fashlon Sh.ow'
and Luncheon

!!:very Mon. & Sat,. 1 p.m.
Reservations, plellSe.

Duplicate bridge between
the ladles of Grosse Pointe
Yacht Ciub and Lockmoor Club
was held on Friday, April 29,
at the GPYC.

The winners are: North and
South, Mrs. Russell Harkness
and Mrs. Elwin Long in first
place; Mrs. Ray Vanderbush
and Mrs. John Gates in second
place.

East and weSt: Mrs. E. N.
Morang and Mrs.D. A. Brady
in first place and Mrs. Lucy
Wetzel and Mrs. Clark Pearson
in second place.

ThursCiItY, May 5, .1960

Clubs. Condll:ct
Bridge. TOltrney

16423 EAST WARREN
at Out,er. Drive

AL.MARTINO

~, C.:2>\ C~:>~ ~.
for BR£AKFAST" LUNC~ Q,,(J Of NN-E~

. SPE{fAL /"JOiHlts &/ll.1I111
. '. <[,,A;1F~ ~O~6J,g

Open 7 i1'" *' 10 P.lIf••

~~.~

Thrilling YOllng Si~ging Star
NO COyER • NO MINIMUM • CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY

Six Course Dinners-$3.75
Coektoils '

SPECIAL BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON-$1.50 .

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Luncheon from 11:30 a.m

For '"formation please call

It;AD~M~~~ ~~~A!HOPHOUSE
Served From I) to 9 AT AN

_. In Our Theatre Lounge UNBELIEVABLE
" ;;. Every Night

U.S. Prime 12.01. Filet Mignon $2 75
Complete Dinner-From Appelizerto Dessert • '
Exotic Entertainment NIghtly Beginning at

8:30 In Our Theatre Lounge
Diner's Club American Express Cards HonoredL... __ -'- ,

Rosary Sodality Plans
Fashion Show on May r 0

The Rosalj' Sodaliiy of St.
Joan of Arc ChurCh is plannJ.ng
~ iuncheon and fashion show
May 10 at the Eastland audi-
torium.

Mrs. Donald Robt:rtson is
chairman of the Petal Parade
and her C<K'hairman is Mrs.
Peter Pfuhl. Committ~ mem-
bers are Mrs. JOM Gornick,
Mrs. Edmund Abele, Mrs.
George Kaufman, Mrs. Clarence
Limbert and Mrs. Ray En~roth.

Mrs. Norman Lodewyk, Mrs.
Simon Chateau vert and Mrs.
John Kook are taking reserva-
tions. .

A~n;RICA'S GREATEST YOUNG l/IANIST

LO'RIN HOLLANDER

lMASONIC AUDITORIUM-FRI., MAY 6-8:20 P.M.
Tickets Downtown Grinnell's ond Mosonie Temple:

$1.20, $1.6S, $2.20. $2.75, $3.30, $3.85 ;
(FINAL EVENT OF THI5 YEAR'S CONCERT SERIES,

Delightful Standing Prime Rib Roast and Yorkshire Pudding! A real favorit,
with the men. .

BRUNCH
Served 11:00 a,m; 102:00 (1.'111. Every Sutulay NzOur "PANCAKE PALACE."

Enjoy Carry.Outs from Our Cantonese Menu, Banquet Room,
All This, and Our Regular Mllnu, Too!........................ ~ .! NOW APPEARING !

'j AL NAVARRO II
• and His . •

! Society Orchestra i! Dancing Starts af 10 p.~. I....................................................... ,
Reservations suggested - VAlley 2.4118

1:>301 E. JEFFERSON AT BEACONSFIELD - GROSSE POINTE

aef:J~
HAWAIIAN ROOM

Servitzg authentic. Cfm/rmese and PolYfUisian
foods , , , South Sea Island Tropical Drinkf

THE PRIME RIB ROOM

Soturdoy Motin~ only
Randolph Scott

"Decision ct Sundovn"
In Color

StcrtingSundoy.
Richard BJ.rto~
Barbara Rush

"Bromble Bush"
In Color

Ncw thru Soturdoy
Gregory Peck-Ava Gardner

"On the Beach"

The Yale Alumni Association
of Michigan wlll hold its annual
meeting and election of offi-
cers at the Grosse Pointe Club
on Friday, May 6.

Guest speaker will be Thomas
G. Bergin. sterling professor of
Romantic Literatures and Lan-
guages at Yale, whose tbpic will
be "Yale Today". Following this,
a film, "The Last Decade at
Yale", will be shown.

The candidates for office al'e:
Charles Wright IH. president;
Murray Dodge. first vice presi-
dent; B. Courlney Rankin, sec-
ond vice president; Paul H.
Townsend, Jr., secretary; and
Robert H. Kanzlel" lreasurer.

Retiring pres-ident, Wendell
C. (joddard, automatically will
become a membe,' of the execu-
tive council of the association.

The retiring secretary is Jo-
seph L. Hudson, Jr. -

Candidates for a three-year
tenure on the council, are: John ;::::::::::::::::::;:;;:;.;;;.,--- ... ------~:-"""':~-.,
B,Ford 1Il, William Y. Gard, BE OUR GUEST ••• Gourmet Society
John B. Ford. Jr., and Lee H. Not a free offer, but 1m unusual opportunity
Allen. for discriminating people who enjoy dining

Present members of the coun. at Detroit's finest restaurants, an~ an eve-
cll include Charles A. Parcells, ning at the theatre.
Jr., and Jeremiah V. Jenks. The King51y Inn Fox und Hounds Palumbos Jerry's
president of the association is k G Sh t C d'lI c Hotel
<In ex officio member of the LiHle Harry's Fran agen erll on a I II
counciL Knife and Fork Club Cliff Bells Shubert 1hs!ltre

Alumni Board representatives Rivierll Theatre
are Nelson Holland and Reuben
Waterman.

The following are cbairmen
of committees: Alexander L.
Wiener, scholarship and enter-
tainment; Ledyard Mitchell, Jr.,
finance; and J. Donald McLeod,
activities; William Y. Gard,
membership; and Henry B.
Hager, publicity. All members
of Ule committees are. appoint-
ed. . .

One hundred couples are ex-
pected to attend the dinner and
meeting and to view' the film.

Learn to think for yourself;
only then wllI you be able to
live as a real human being.

TO BURN MORTGAGE
A $500,000 "mortgage" will

go up in smoke Friday, May 6
at 9 p.m. Students, alumni; and
friends of the University of De-
troit will Witness the burning
during the Royalty C~owning
ceremonies to open the two-day
Spring Carnival at the stale
Fair grounds.' The ceremonial
burning will culminate U. of D.
student effort. to liquidate a
Student Union Building' pledge,
undertaken in 1949 at the first
Spring Carnival.

IYale Alumni
Plan Election

1S232 E, 8 Mile
1 bloek E.
of Grotiot

Mrs. Carroll M. Boutell will
open her Tonnancour place
home for. the May 9 meeting of
the Libri Club.

Miss .Virginia Harriman, 'of
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
will speak.

Assistant Hostesses will be
MrS. Elmer A. Conway,. Mrs.
Joseph Reader, Mrs. Alfred
Dalton and. Mrs. Edward C.
Stark.

Libri 'to Meet
At BouiellHoltte

The regular monthly mecting
of the Yachtswomen will be
called to order at 2000 hours
on .May .12, at the S1. Clair
Yacht Club.

President Mrs. Jack Miller
wlll preside at the .business
meeting and .leaa the general
discussion. Guest for the eve-
nIng 'will be Pointer. Sr. Lt.
Austin Bender of the Detroit
Power Squ'ldron, who will talk
on seamanship and show, his
excellent slides.

Hostesses for' the evening
will be Mrs. Clarence Schnell
of the Pointe, Mrs. Theadore
Kuk 'and Mrs. D. L. Shangle.

Yachtswomen To Hear
Austin Bender Talk

Woman's Club,
111eets May 11

The Discussion Group of the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Ciub
will mee.t on Wednesday, May
11, at 12:30 o'clock at the Haw-
thorne House. This will be a
luncheon meeting.

Mrs. Warren Dilloway will
give an illustrated talk on her
trips to Mexico.
- Mrs. Edward Miller, VA
1-9632, Is in charge of reserva.
tiO'ns.

WSUWom~n's Glee ChJb
Giving Concert May 6

..Ant/ton'} ~
Dinner and Liqueurs

Special
Mother's Day
family dinners
served from
1:00 p,m.

Complete dinners 2.50 Gnd up
(special menu forc:hlfdren)

Treat Mother to a wonderful surprise on her day,
Sunday, May 6th . . • a delicious dinner at
Anthony's. She will have an excllllent choice of
the finest foods, served in a relaxing, pleasant.
atmosphere •.• to make this day a truly mcmorable,
one.

(Grand Opening $Oot~)

G RO S S! POI N TeN EW 5

Phone DR 1-4515 for reservations
(We ParR Your Gar)

~ntertClinment TfJurs., Fri., Set. by Don M~che!e $roup
. . ,

d!nthony~

Have Your
Mother's Day

Dinner at .

N.Y., Philhar"'!onic's Top
Tuba Player to be Soloist

In Four Numbers

High School
Band Ready
For Concert

FAMOUS CANrONESE

CHINESE FOODS

CARH~ OUT SERVICB

Phone TU 2-0102
Houn: Sun. thru Fri ••
12:30 Noon to I) p,m.

Sat •• 12::lONoon thru 11:00 p.m.
16719 Mack, lit Yorkshire

• blb. from OuterDr.

at
HONG KONG

Chop Suey'

Invitations are' in the mail
for another Get - Acquainted
Tea which is sponsored by Cot-
tage Hospital as a welcoming
gesture to the new residents of
Grosse Pointe.

The date of this tea coil).cides
wi~the' observance of Na:Uon-
a1 Hospital Week and is sehed-
uled for Wednesday, May 11, at
2 o'clock at the Nurses' Resi,
dence at 156 Ridge road.

Mrs. Sidney Morgan,' the
Auxiliary President, and Miss
Carolyn Wicks, Cottage Hospi-
tal Administrator, will speaK
briefly to welcome newcomers
to Grosse Ponlte and will in-
troduce heads of hospital de-
partments. Members of the
Volunteer Guild of the Wom-
en's Auxiliary wlll act as
guides for a conduct.ed tour
through the hospital.

Mrs. Daniel Reed is in charge
of tea arrangements and has
announced that members of the
Cottage Hospital Boltrd of
Trustees will pour, Representa.
tives from each of the four
auxiliary guilds wili assIst by
serving as hostesses.

Anyone desiring transporta-
tion for the tea please contact
the Admlnistrator's Office at
Tuxedo 5-450<:.

Hospital to Fete
Netv Residents

Advisory Board
Fornled at U-D

~lIn ED 1.9289

16117 Mack Ave.
Blw. Bedford and Devonshire

TU 5-9710.

Club To Visit
Burroughs Corp-

Not he who has much is rich,
but he who gives much-Erich
Fromm.

ally to restore' and build duck
breeding grounds in Canada,
where more than 65 percent of
the North American continent's
waterfowl are raised each year.

In discussing the program
for the 23rd annual conference,
Tiedeman said that state chair-
men will begin their session 'at
9:30 a.m, on Thursday (May
5l. Final reports on supporting
the 550 "duck factories" cre-
ated in the. prairie provinces of
Canada will be submitted.

The main meeting of the
trustees will be held on Friday
(May 6) when 1960.61 appro-
priations for DU of Canada
will beset. Election of off{-
cers a!ld trustees for the com-
ing year Is also scheduled.

Meeting on Saturday (May 7)
will be the direc'tors of Ducks
Unlimited, Canada. This is the
affiliate charged with effec-
tively using funds for building,
maintaining and en I a r g.i n g
present projects, which now
cover more than 1,500,000 acres
of water and marsh meeting
areas and have a shoreline of
over 4,500 miles, -

.Other Detroit area men
assisting in arrangements for
the conference are Charles G.
Chapman, honorary national
trt.lstee who served as a na-
tional trustee of DUfrom1939
to 1959, Robert Cudlip, Detroit
DU chairmarJ, and E. Dawson
'Fisher vice-chairman and pub-
lic rel~tions chairman.

The Future Business Leaders
Club of Grosse Pointe High
School will journey to the Bur-
roughs Corp. for a field trip
on We{]nesday. _May 11, from
2:30 to 3:30 in the afternoon. .

Following the tour, the 30
girls of the organization will
dine. at Francois', .with offi-
cials from both Burroughs and
Chrysler Corp. as guests. There
will also be a surprise enter~
tainer for the event. '

The FUture Business Leac;lcrs
Club, sponsored by Miss Ftan-
ces French of the high school,
is for senior girls interested in
bringing out the importance of
seeking and finding Ii good and
interesting job after comple-
tion of high school or college.

Serving f,()m 1! OO(Jn.

We Coter to Partiel.

500 Car Free ParkIng

Take Mother IInd the entire
family to MaY'S for II delicious

AMERICAN Of CANTONESE dinner

Honor MOTHERwith the best!

mceA :sLOUNGE
, Now open for your favorite

COCKTAtLS

Business Men's
Luncheons
Evening Dinners

'Weddings
Breakfasts
Banquets

A 'c"n"y Open Sutldays

.BESTAURllr

No eOllDtcl1otl with UlY othft lltlpld'. Huu.uret

Home Gf FamCltla BanllfNI'Qr~m PIe
Your Hosts: P~TEoRIInd DAN MASOURAI

Our NIW PhOM NNmber-VA 3-2022

Loke.hore Village Center, \/2 mile louth of 9 Mile Rd.
Marhr Road at E. Jefferson

DailY It.llp.m. Mid-eloy Ilinch" n-! p,m•
• 011 CI ~ 1.1 . 1\41 p,

MOY'S restaurant

12230 Eo.Warren Aveo, at Conner

Soo" •••
Our dining room will be open
to serve you . . ' featuring
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS
and CHOPS.

Th. EaltSide', N.wftt

14948 e. Jefferson at thO'1.1rnlte

Eighteen D c t r 0 it engineers
and industrialists ha\'e formed
the University of Detroit Re-
search A d vis 0 r y Board, Dr.
Charles G. Duncombe, director
'of the U. of D. Research Instl.
tute of Sc:ience and Engineer-
ing, announced today.

The new board headed by
Peter Altman, vice.president of The Grosse Pointe High
Continental Motors Corp., will School Band, which has
advise the U, of D. Institute in established itself as one of
several ~reas: .

"The board," said Altman, Michigan's finest bands by
'!will review the excellent rc- winning a first division
search work now being done "Superior" award at the
by the University and recom- Band Festival at Midland
mend methods _of procedure. last Saturday, will play its
and of expan<!.Ing activity; the Soring' concert W~dnesday,
latter both as to plant and :Mav 18. at Parcells Junior
,;qulPlllllllL facilities, and [:leul. Hig'h School at 8.p.m;
1y and research personnel."

Board membe'rs include ,nine Appearing with the band. as
Grosse Pointe res dents. guest soloist will .be William

These residents are: Albert J. Bell, solo '.uba with the New
F. Welch of 1005 Cadieux; and York Philharmonic Orchestra,
K. W. Tanllinger of 561 Shel-' directed by Leonard Bernstein.
den road. Mr. Welch is head of Mr. Bell is one of the nation's
electronics of the instrumenta- most famous anc.finest players
tion department of the Gen" of the tuba, llaving been a
eral Motors Research Labora~ member, of America's greatest
todes; while Mr. Tanllinger is ban d s, playing for six years.
the vice-president in charge of under Arturo Toscanini as a
engineering ,and manufactur- member of the' NBC Syniphony,
ing of the Fruehauf Trailer Cq. and with the Philh/lITIlonic Or~
Robert J. Niederoest of 262 chestra since 1943.'
Fisher road. G r 0 sse Pointe To Play Four Numbers
Farms, is also a member of Mr. Bell will play four num-
the board. He is the chief of bers with the concert band in
the supply d i vis ion fOr the ,the second half. of the eve-
Engineering District,. Detroit, . g' progran'l
U.S. Army of Engineers. nm s ,

Other members of the board The Grosse Pl;)inte High
are; Rupert Atkins of 499 Sun- 'School Orch?s~r.a, also. wlml~r
nlrigdale drive; Dr. William H. of. a first diVISIOn ratmg thIS
Hulswit of 443 Roland; and Dr. year, .will play the first pa.rt of
Leon A. Sweet of 10'19 Cadieux the program. "
road. Mr. Atkins is presently Student soloist Rick Axsom
the chief product engineer of will per for m Mendelssohn's
Kelsey-Hayes Co. w h il e Dr. Piano. Concerto in G r.: i nor
l1ulswlt is employed by the with the orches!:4a. Vlvaldt's
U.S. Rubber Cpo as chairman Concerto GrosS() in G, Minor
of thedivlsion quality 'commit. will feature viollpis~ .James
tee of the development divi- Taugner and Larry Englehart,
si~n. Dr. Sweet is the vice- and cellist Frances Guice.
president and director of re-- Ric!j~d H. Snook,. who di-
search for Parke-Davis & Co. reets both band and orchestra,

Thomas K. Fisher, Bernard says, "AU Grosse Pointers are
J. Meldrum and J'o s e ph B. invited to hear these two out. The Wayne Staie University
Hayes are among' the members standing musical organizations Woman's Glee Club wlll sing
of the U, of D. Research Ad- and Mr. Bell." . the first performance of Leslie
visory Board. Fisher, of 87 Tickets are available from Bassett's setting of the D. H.
Kenwood road, is president of any member of the band and- -Lawrence lJoem, 'hMoonrise,"
Thomas K. Fisher, Inc. ,Mel- orchestra, and at Parcells on scored for strings, woodwinds,
drum, special assistant' to the the evening of the concert. Ad- percussion and voices.
general manager of Chrysler mission is $1 for aduli$, 50 Each year, Malcolm Johns,
Corp., Missile Division, resides cents for students and 25 cents associate professor of music
at 16906 St. Paul. Hayes who for high school students with and organist of the Grosse
Ives at 633 Higbie Place South, SA tickets. Pointe Memorial Church, com-
ls the deputy director of re- ------ missions a new choral work for
search and engineering of the SenIoOr Men. the Woman's Chorus which he
Dr d n a nee Tank Automotive conducts. Mr. Bassett, profes--
Command, Detroit Tank To VIoSlOt Bank SOl' of"composition at the Uni-
Arsenal. versity of Michigan, was invited

------ to write this year's. premiere.. :=_=_, ..'. 'W. 'eU.e~le)\f C'lube ~he,r'GtasSt('P01nte Senl'nr ' The Glee Club,wilUl1l1O sing
'J Men's Club wIiI be guests of the first Detroit performance

A.MBAKE OIlR NEXT T 'M. nl T d. ... ,the 'National Bank of DetroitQf Scarlatti's ,~'Stabat, ,MaterCL.' . ,.. .'". 0 e£'. o. ay on Tuesday, May 10. DoloroSa," a re--discovered work
NEW ENGLAND The group will assemble at by the 18th century master,

Steamed Clams • Live Lobster. Chicken Mrs. Henry C, Kohring" of the War Memorial where buses Friday night, May 6, at 8:30
Touraine road, will he hostess will leave for the downtown o'clock in the new Community

We.dnesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday to the members of the Detroit bank building at 1l:30 o'clock. Arts Auditorium (Kirby and
Wellesley Club when they hold After a tour of the bank a Cass). Both of..ihese composi.

May IB, 19, 20 and 21 the ir annual meeting this luncheon will be served. t10ns will be accompanied by a
Thursday afternoon. Talks wiil be given by Henry chamber orchestra. Other com-

from 6:00 p.m. tm Luncheon will be aerved lit Bodman, president of the bank; posers to be sung will include:
"ALL YOU CAN' EAT" .12:30 p.m. by a committee of Alfred Wilson, vice--president; Dufay, J. Ha,ndI, Bach, Faure

which Mrs. Donald R. FUnter- and Edgar Galloway, vice-presi- and Howard Hanson. The pro-
man is chairman_ dent. ,gram will conclude with a

C SHUMWAY'S Make reservation. Mrs. Thomas Miller and Mrs. Reservations must be made group of American folk songs.l!Ipt. .. .j. by Sat.,- Moy 14.' Robert Everett will give an im- by this Friday with Edward F. There is'no admissicn charge
pOrtant report of results .6£ the Gehrig, VA. 2-6614, or Gene and the public is Cordially in-
local club's. efforts to gain HOC'lle, TU. 2-545. Cost of .the vite<! to the concert ands re-
alummle contributions Jor the tour and luncheon is $2.00. ception in the foyer.
advancement of faculty salaries ------ ------
at Wellesley. ' PARK GETS TAX FUND

Across the 'country. alumnae THIEF TAKES CLOTHING The Park council was in-
of Wellesley have been. concen- Mrs, Bernard Whitley of1 formeti on Thursday, April 28,
trating on this basic kind of Radnor circle, complained to by C i t y Clerk - Treasurer
support for the college, in or-. Farms police that someone en. Charles Heise, that the city has
der to maintain the quality of tered her garage and stole a received $9.740.61 from the
its teaching staff against the wicker basket fllled with arU- State, the balance of its share
inroads of irtflation and of com. cles of clothing, valued at a of the Intangible Tax for the
petition wi,th other schools for total of $71.. period ending June 3D, 1959.
fine teachers. ------------------------

.Page Twefve

Wayne V Plans
Reunion .May II

Plans for the annual three
day meeting of the trustees
and state chairmen of Ducks
Unlimited, the first ever to be
held in Detroit, were announced
todey by presIdent Carsten
Tiedeman of Kenwood road,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Scheduled for the Sheraton-
Cadillac hotel, May 5 through
7. the conference wm draw 65
of the nation's leading business
and professional men, all of
whom serve without compensa-
tion in the interest of wild fowl
conservation.

Aiding Tiedeman in planning
are Lester Ruwe, of Touraine
'road, a national DU trustee,
and Edward A. Skae, of Lake-
shore road. chairman of the
Michigan DU committ~, both
of Detroit.

Nearly $6,500,000 has been
raised by DU chapters nation-

Ducks Unlimited Holding
National Conference Here

Two area residents have been
named to serve on the Wayne
State University Alumni Re.
union Committee. The univer-
sity's annual Alumni Reunion
is s':heduled for Saturday, May
14, at the Sheraton-Cadillac
Hotel.

Members of the Committee
from ,this area are: George
Menendez, (class of 1942), 725
Westchester I'nd Gilbert E_
Metry, (class of 1952), 1346
Bedford, Grosse Pointe.

Festivities for this year's Re--
union will begin at a 6:15 p.m.
reception followed by the 7
p.m. dinner. The theme for
this year's Reunion will be
"New Horizons."

The highlight event of the
evening' will be the presenta.
tion of Alumni Award!; to dis-
tinguished former. students of
the university and the Alumni
Fund's annual gift to the uni-
versity:

Host groups for the Reunion
will be the five--year classes:
1925. 1930, 1935, 1940, 1945,
1950, 1955 and 1959, Hospitality
suites will. open following the
banquet. '

Reunion reservations must be
made in advance, according to
Chairman George 'Menendez.
Groups or organizations wish-
ing to reserve '. tables of ten
can make re6ervatl01l5, through
the Alumni Office, TEmple
3.1400, ext. 416. Banquet 'tIckets
are priced ,at ~_'i5 ,a.plate .•

'.
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Suburbia lOday

Smith vs. Smith
"Look at these knives! She opens cans with them,"-

said H. Aller.. Smith, brandishing a chipped, battered .
carver. Mrs. Smith winked tolerantly while she took
it away from him, as only those wives can who spend
all 24 hours of every day with a husband around the
house. No matter how it looks, readers, it seemed
like all fun and a wonderful life to us the day we
visited them, but we'll let them speak for themselves,
beginning on page eight.

THE l\JAGAZINE OF PL~ASANT PLACES
ERNEST V. HEYN

Editor-In-thief

PAUL HOFFMAN MARION LoWNDES

Editors

CHRISTINA PAPPAS PHILLIP DYKSTRA JOHN BAILEY
Associate Editor Art Director Humor Editor

DELMAR LIPP

Managing Editor

II

"Please get home as early as }'OU can tonight, dear.
There's a dead mouse in the attic/'

II

. .In This Issue •

5uaU •• IA loan

GETTING AROUND

• •

• •

Any of you planning to christen a new boal
might look up William Laughran. of Mana-
squan, New Je;sey, who has designed a net-
covered, guaranteed-breakable-on-the-first-try,
champagne[ess champagne bottle filled with a
harmless, nonstaining, foaming chemical. It
also produces the proper splashy effect for
recording the impressive ceremony on film.
"But," says a crusty old salt, "I'd sooner
take out a ship with dry rot than one that
had been christened with soapsuds, or what-
ever that stuff is."

What would you do if you were chatting on
the phone one day and suddenly saw an army
of (housands of termites parade right across
the room you were in? Probably just wha(
Mrs. W. F. Spackman, of Soulh Miami,
Florida, did. She dropped the phone and

began screaming for help. The alarmed frienJ
hung up and called Mr. Spackman, who f3n
home, got the landlady and a vacuum c1eanc~.
sucked up all the varmints, and calmed hiS

good woman down. The landlady's husband
is still a little upset, though, about the CVCll-

tual exterminator's bill for $500.00.
Conlinued on pagf ,I

doesn't like to nag, but after all, she did pUI
red hearts on it for St. Valentine's Day, then
shamrocks for St. palrick's, then Easter bun.
nies. The Fourth of July is coming, amI,
frankly, she's running out of ideas.

... to Our Pleasant Places and People

Suburhia Today, May 19602

• •
Please, August Sunagel, out in A rlinglon

Heights, Illinois, take that three-foo( silver
wreath down from the garage. Your wife

• •
While the rest I)f us are just beginning to

think about the problems ahead in moving
bag, baggage, children, pets, and what have
you to our summer places, the Ralph Herseys
of Cedar Lake, New Jersey, have merely to
move upstairs. This ingenious couple dug a
fully insulated, cosy den under the founda-
tions of their summer house, where they
hibernate when the cold winds begin to blow.
Now they have two homes in one spot, with-
out spoiling the rustic charm of their cottage
by winterizing it-and plenty of room leftover
for visiting children and grandchildren.

It's May, friend. Step out on that expen-
sive lawn, take a deep breath, and come on,
admit it ... wasn't it worth every penny ...
and then some?

As THIS MERRY month begins, what do you
think of the chap in Reading, Massa-

chusetls, who claims that if he totals the cost
of a few truckloads of loam, lawn food, grass
seed and spreader. weed killer, insect spray,
rake, power mower and fuel, lawn roller, grass
shears, water hose, rotating sprayers, and
water plus his own labor at a uoUar seventy-
five an hour, it would be a lot cheaper to cover
the whole place with green broadloom!

Laura Jean Allen
This month's talented cover

artist shows that trees in May
are good for cover, for fresh,
green beauty. for shade and
gentle breezes-and, perhaps
most especially, for little boys
to climb up into and have a
good look amund.

LEONARD S. DAVIDOW
Publisher

SUBURBIA TODAY is distributed nationally with news-
papers in selected suburban communities. Ediiorial offices
at 60 East 561h SI., New York 22, N. Y. Advertising
offices at 405 Park Ave.. New York 22, N. Y. Busines~
offices at 153 North Michigan Ave., Chicago I, III. Patrick
O'Rourke. Advertising Director. Morton Frank, Direc-
tor of Publisher Relations. C> 1960. Suburbia Putlli~hing
Corporation, 153 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, III. All
rights reserved.

Bicycle Safety Prograrrls
Are you aware that sOmll communities have a

Bicycle Safety Court. complete with summon::es and
penalties? Or that others require cyclists to be li-
censed? On page 12 there's a description of measures
already in force to insure your child's safety on a
bike, with heavy emphasis on the "alue of proper
training.

The Do-It-Yourself Vacation
Do,you ever wonder what a summer camping va-

cation would really be like? Well, on page 26, you'll
find the camping chronicle of a woman who had defi-
nite, preconceived notions and who found the reali-
ties" even grimmer than she'd imagined, but the com-
pensations in sky and comfort and companionship
more rewarding than her brightest dreams.

Bye, Bye, Back Yard
James C. Rose, a leading landscape architect, and

author of Creative Gardens, shows {on page 18)
how, witli careful planning, one can transform an}'
tiny ba~k yard into a lovely garden, which gives the
sense of being enclosed while out of doors.



You don't have to look very far to find why no other compact car can even come close to the
riding comfort of a Corvair or equal its thistledown steering and glued-to-the-road traction.
The answer's right under the sleek rear deck-Corvair's ultra-liglit six-cylinder horizontal
power plant. So many wonderful things stem from this bold design decision-the softness of
fully independent suspension at every wheel, full six-passenger roo~ with a floor that's practi-
cally flat, virtually perfect 50-50weight distribution front and'rear under the hardest braking,
engine heat and noise behind the passengers-the list goes on and on. But the thing you'll
know the minute you drive a Corvair is that this is a real revolution, not just a condensed
conventional car. Try it; no matter what you're used' to, you're going to be astonished!

The revolutionary Corvair ... with the engine
in the rear where it belongs in a compact car.
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You have your clwia of 1'00 Cort'airs
-thu one's lhe de luxe CoTVDir700.

so
YOU COULD HAVE

THE WORLD'S
BESlcOMPACT

CAR!

Unipack power team- Wraps engine, trans-
misswn and ariv.; gears into one compact
package. Takes less room, leaves you more.

Fold-down rear seat*-Converts easily for a
total of 17.6 cu. ft. of storage space behind
front seat

All at a practical kind of price-Check your
ckaler on the s1wrt, sweet details. .

.Optional aj ex;~a roB/.

Practically 1Iat 1I00r-The only comp<ut car
that gives ycru t},ciskind of 6-passenger comfort.
A magician on mileage-Gets 25-40% nwre
miles than conventional 6's on a gaUon of
regular.
No need for antifreeze-Only time it uses
water is 1vhen you wash it.
Trunk's up froqt-And luggage s'JKlCe is
under the hood where it's convenient to get to.

See your local authorized ChevroliJtdealer
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• •
During a spell of flighty weather in

1'allllton, Massachusetts, a policeman, upon
finding a telephone line faUen down across

• •
The Buxom Belles, of Farmington, Mich-

igan, take the stigma and hard work out of
dieting by turning it into a community affair
accompanied by fun, prizes, awards-and a
special party for every member who reaches
her goal. .

Anybody who would like to make discreet
inquiries may call Mrs. Miller, GR 6-0693.
or Mrs. Harris, GR 4-0887.

Perhaps the hardest job in chairing any
organization, leaders, is mastering the intri-
cate rules of order, isn't it? The Altadenan-
Pasadena" (2396 N. Lake Avenue, Altadena,
California) would like to ease some of the
burden by making available to all readers
complimentary copies of a handy chlirt called
"Parliamentary Procedure at a Glance." A
vote of thanks seems to be in order. Those
in favor?

• •

ei8.-S
the road, called in for instructions. "1 don't
know if it's a live wire," said the cop. "Touch
it and let us know," said headquarters .

The first step in building it new super-
market, says a Wakefield, Rhode Is/and,
woman, should not be signing up an architect.
but should be getting in touch with the Garden
Club of America. She thinks that far too many
supermarkets are set in bleak, cheerless con-
crete, creating bald spots in the landscape
that make a town look like a moulting chick-
en, and she persoilally would not mind walk-
ing a few exira steps if it were along a
tree-shaded walk.

"Stop going around scaring people."

• •

GETTING AROUND Comilll/cd from page 2--

Mrs. H. Cornelius, of Corona Del Mar,
California, claims to have heard of a dowager,
who recently celebrated" one hundred years
of living, by the name of Mrs. Julia A. Tough.

• •

The man who broke inlo a house in E/I'a/on.
Maryland, while the owners were in Florida,

was just tired, it seems. Nothing was stolen,
but one of the beds had been slept in.

And we hope you're well and happy today,
next-door neighbor" of George and Kay
Stoltz, dOwn in Homewood, Alabama. It is
whispered in our ear that not only are you
kind to the people around you, but that you
also go out each day and put a bit of peanut
butter on each fence post to feed the sparrows,
blue jays, cardinals and other bird neighbors.

• •

We would like to salute the men of the
Bloomfield. Connecticlll, Fire Department
who recently rushed to a tragic fire-in their
own brand-new firehouse. The fast-thinking
volunteers went into the burning building.
and despite smoke and flames, saved the fire
trucks by driving them through the heat-.

. warped doors. \
• •

. Viola Herr's seven-year-old godchild. armed
with a children's cookbook and her mother's
blessing, recently launched her culinary career
in her Chicago Heights, Illinois. kitchen.
Little Miss Jean Paris got out all the ingre-
dients and began her first experiment-ehoc-
alate dingles. She had progressed to the "Melt
the chocolate over hot water'" stage when
mommy happened by and saw the little cook,
true to her instructions. gingerly holding a
square of chocolate over hot water.

. .

NEW'FoRMULA .ElECTRASOl
STOPS FOAM FORMATION

D<op pindt J DeW Ekctnzsol .nta
eq....11y saile<! egg tv,," No'" fr ..
dam from pc'Ohin foam. This mean,
100% offidon' dish.a"'.r perform-
a nce. No 1pOtJ, m4tOu or fi1m I

Oll>-STY1.f DETERGENTS
CAN'T CONTROL PROTEIN FOAM
D<op pi"'" of \"0'1' di"'wam.. d."'r-
genl into yoIk.sane<! egg cup. Fill
with hol ~r. Stir vigorollsJy. Note
prolet ... foa", tha.i con reduce dish--
wcd\., odlon ofmolotto pro.

Still the lowest price
PLUS4 bonus ounces

Foam Control Means Spot-Free Glasses

";I

"

Economics Labor:.tory, leader in dishwasher detergent
research, proved what scientists long suspected; that food

proteins (egg yolk, milk, grease, gravy, meat, potatoes,
etc.) create foam that slows down washing action almost to

zero; that ordinary detergents can't control foam;
that s».Ots,streaks and film result; that new formula Eledrasol

eliminates foam, restores washing

'~~;~f~~[~;.f2~:::'~?j"
d""... L E"lhu';~li~lIy •. '£~.:;..•.•..•.....•.'.ij I',cnqorsed by dishwasher ,; z. A.E'

manufacturers! ". . ,,:!~7 '"
. i?~'~

.:.?::..'r:;~.-~......~~-

MAKE SIMPLE EGG FOAM TEST! COMPARE YOUR PRESENT
DETERGENT WITH NEW FOAM-CONTROL ELECTRASOL

NEW FORMULA ELECTRA_SO~ RESTORES

DISHWASHERS TO 100% EFFICIENCY
Eliminates FOOD PROTEIN FOAM that Reduces

Dishw~r Action Ai; Much Ai; 90% ... to Cause Spots, Streaks, Film.

Greatest
dishwashing discovery

since detergents

Another fomoUi producl of ECONOMICS lABORATORY, INe., St. Paul, Minn. 0'''' ~ 4 Suhllrhia Today, Mny /960
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New Kraft Barbecue Sauce
simmers real. cook-out flavor

. -

right into the meat!

\\7hen it starts to simmer, the flavors really speak up. This is the barbecue
sauce that gives you the flavor you cook outdoors to get. The Kraft cooks made

it that way-with niheteen herbs and spices. And once it's on the fire,

those simmering spice flavors seep right in and keep the meat juicy. Try new Kraft
Barbecue Sauce in your kitchen, too; cooks who do say that it brings its real

cook-out flavor right indoors-'and what could be better than that?

1
I



9 PLYMOUTH WAGONS (3 series, 9 models)

.. CHRYSLER WAGONS (2 series, 4 models)

c

exclusive pushbutton driving controls are Hidden luggage compartment lets you No clumsy two- piece tailgate. Rearwindow
safely out of children's reach. lock valuables safely out of sight. rolls into tailgate,

Here are the wagons from Chrysler
Corporation for parents whose kids
have a place in their hearts, but "not in
their hair. Rugged, roomy wagons built
the newUnibody way that puts space
in its place-inside not out. And be-
cause each family has different needs,
there are 27 models to choose from.

You'll find wagons that seat 6people,
and wagons that seat 9 in square-
shouldered comfort. You can get them
with new 6-cylinder engines that
squeeze full "measureout of every eye-
dropper of gas. Or powerful V-B's that
move you from here to there in jig-
time. There are two-door and four-
door models, from the smart-thrifty
Valiant to the luxurious Chrysler New
Yorker Town'and Country.

But there's one thing all these
wagons have in common: They offer
more parent-Saving features than any
other wagons on the road. Pick the
wagon that suits your family's needs.

You can lock all doors from the
driver's seat. Great with kids.

families in mind

IMPERIALCHRYSLERDE SOTODODGEDODGE DART

- -:~------ ---

PLYMOUTH

27wagons built with

TV's most asked for show -"Another Evening with Fred Astaire." See it again Monday, May 9, NBC-TV

6 DODGE DART WAGONS
(2 series, 6 models)

VALIANT

The QuWk, fk Strong, and tJw Quiet 7
from CHRYSLER CORPORATION

------------------------------ -- "



It's no way for people to live, she says ... but he

:>;

j-\'Man

.AllDay

;-.," ..

NELLE SMITH'S SIDE OF IT:

INMOST of my husband's books he has found
reason to write at some length about me. I

won't charge him with writing untruths; I won't
say that he deliberately exaggerates; I prefer to
say, as Mrs. Sam Snead once said of her husband,
"He just remembers big." •

After aU th~se years, then, it is a pleasant thing
to get my turn at the typewriter. .
, First of all, I would like to say that my husband
is a cotquean.

No matter how it sounds, the word means some-
thing else. The big Webster defines it: "A man
who busies himself with affairs properly feminine."
Ancther wordbook says that a. cotquean is an
"apron husband." I am sorry I ever learned about
this latter definition because it has shown me how
sad my plight really is-I have, at my house, a
two-apron husband. He has one apron for the
kitchen and one for outdoors. And they are not
interchangeable.

The woman whose husband gets up e;uly each
morning, showers and shaves and eats a fast
breakfast and then rushes of[ to his work, to be
absent from home all during the long golden hours

of the day-that woman is immeasurably blessed
by the gods. Thr.re may be times when she thinks
it would be nice to have a man around the house
on a full-time basis, but she really doesn't appre-
ciate just how lucky she is. Solitude, I can assure
her, has its good points.

My husband, being a free-lance writer, is at
home twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week,
fifty-two weeks a year. What I mean to say is that
he is underfoot that long. I have borne this cross
for the twenty years that he has been working at
home, and I am constrained to say that it is no
way for people to live. Sometimes I actually yearn

. for the good old days when I didn't know where
he was and worried myself sick because he was
late coming home and hadn't telephoned. .

I understand that there are writers and artists
and composers who isolate themselves during their
creative periods, even locking themselves into
soundproof studios, and that they wiII never brook
interruptions short of the hOuse catching on fire.
My husband is not like that. If someone, or some-
thing, does not interrupt his work within a reason-
able length of time, he will emerge from his lair
and j?Olooking for an illlerruption.

An ordinary wife, whose husband is away at the

office or the factory, can simply make up her mind
what she's going to have for dinner, and then cook
it. Not me. I have to consult with him. It is neces-
sary that we have a summit meeting before I go
to market. I have to take his order. And then I
have "to ask him if he wants to do the cooking
himself and, if not, how he wants it cooked. I
might as well x a waitress in a dog wagon,

ONCE OR TWICE a week he takes over the cook-
ing in the kitchen (he does all of the meat-

mining outdoors) and when this happens I try to
find an excuse to get away from the house. Miles
and miles away. Beyond the sound barrier, if pos-
sible. He is a'loud-type cook, both from the stand-
point of clatter and from the standpoint of howl.
He bangs things around, and he howls because he
cannot locate other things to bang around. He
sharpens knives. God, how he sharpens knives!
I'm sure that even women who have go-ta-work
husbands know abcut this knife-sharpening dis-
ease, this grindstone syndrome. My husband howls
about dull knives, then sharpens them. Twelve
hours later he howls again and sharoens again.

Down through the yc~rs he has ac~umulated a
veritable hardware store of his owp and installed

8 Suburhia Today, May /960 EXCERPTED FROM "lET THE CRABGRASS GROW," BERNARD GElS ASSOCIATES. @)H. AllEN SMITH 1960



A cotquean, says Nelle Smith, is defined by Webster os "a man who busies himself with affairs properly feminine." Above, M/s. Smith and her blls)' husband.

thinks the world would be better .if all husbands stayed home
it in my kitchen. He is daft about jar openers:- He
possesses every known gadget for remoVing lids
and caps, but that would not be so bad if it weren't
for his practice of always buying two of every-
thing. If he finds a new lid loosener downtown, he
buys two of them nn the grounds that one may fail
him in a crisis. There are, of cours:::, knife sharp-
eners located in strategic spots all over the prop-
erty, some of them electric, some hand-powered,
some to be used only for steak knives (we have
-two sets of steak knives, one set being, he says,
for emergencies), and then in addition to all that,
we have one immense and cumbersome grindsto~e
for sharpening scythes. I've never understood why
we don't have two of those grindstones, because
we have two scythes.

He fancies himself as a mechanical genius, and
so he is always tinkering things out of commiSSIon.
If a ,thing is already out of commission, he will
tinker it into such a condition that even the pro-
fessionals will be unable to fix it. He doesn't even
understand the simple functioning of our clothes
washer. The only mechanislll with which he is at
all familiar is his own defense mechanism. He
covers up by charging me with being dumb about
the washer; clumsy about the vacuum cleaner.

ignorant about the oven, all in an effort to conceal
his own inadequacy. He is completely thrown by
a plain hammer.

I come now to one of the most horrible mani-
festations of the Husband Eternally At Home. He
snoops on my telephone conversations.

ATRUE pleasure of life for the modem woman,
no matter how silly it may seem on the

surfaCe, is the daily telephone talk with friends.
Of C,)urse it lasts a long time, for there is much to
say. Of course it is frivolous talk-we are not
dealing here With Great Conversations featuring,
say, Bertrand Russell and David Susskind and
Peter Ustinov and Bergen Evans .. We are talking
about that perfectly normal institution, woman-
talk. My husband snoops on it. For quite a few
years h(~ refuSed to have an extension telephone
in his office on the ridiculous grounds that he
could not abide interruptions. He spoke of the
telephone as being one of the major curses of
civilization. Now we have two extensions, installed
on his order a year or so ago. Whenever I am talk-
ing to one of my friends, I can usually hear the
click as he picks up the receiver in his office. He
knows I can hear that click so he doesn't pretend

that he isn't on the line, But he does hang on with
consummate brass, and whil~ my friend and I
stubbornly proceed with our chitchat, he puts in
punctuation, such as, "Great God!" or a sarcasf:ic,
"Can you imagine that!" or "Do tell!" or "Will
w~nders never cease!" If I order him off the line,
which is likely, he argues that he is doing research,
that as a writer he seeks an understanding of the
feminine mind. This from an incorrigible cot-
quean! And when he wearies of his "research,"
he asks me to please get the hell off the line; that
he is expecting an important business call from
California. In the last twenty years he has had
exactly one business call from California

If,by some rare chance, he gets into a period of
steady work at the typewriter, I am still far from
being my oW)1woman. Just when I begin to feel
that my mornings, at least, are free from ilitel-
ference, he'li come striding in in a businesslike
manner.

"What was the name of that horse-faced woman
we met that evening at the Royal Hawaiian?"
he'll demand. And when I can't tell him, he'll
lose his temper and raise his voice, expressing
wonder that he is able to make a living at all,
taking into account his wife's brain, which has no

Continued on page 10
I~
I
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H. A lien Smith is frank (0 admit
he eavesdrops - and enjoys it.

MARK Tw AIN once described his
mother as a kindly and com-

passionate soul who always ....armed
the water before drowning the kit-
tens. My wife Nelle is much the
same way. Notwithstanding the
gender in which she is trapped, she
is a good,crcature.

Continued on page 24

H. ALLEN SMITH'S
SIDE OF IT:.

the house, just bread that is already
sliced, so that if a man gets the
urge to clean the wallpaper, be has
to drive all the way downtown to
get uns1i~ed wallpaper bread.

Another time, he all but de-
stroyed the wall back of the elec-
tric range. He installed, or trie~ to
install, a windowshade roller be-
hind the grill with a strip of oil-

_cloth tacked on it, the idea being
that this crummy shade could be
pulled down during cooking opera-.
tions, thus keeping grease from
spattering on the wall. "The beauty
part of it," he said, "is that when
you're t~rough cooking, you just
roll it up, out of the way." He
meant that's' what you would do if
he had ever got those damn screws
to hold in the plaster.

lUST A FEW days ago he crept in-
to the house with approximately

two bushels of rhubarb (plus a new
pair of shoes), but I caught him
before he could do whatever he
was going to do. He told me later
that the way to make all our alumi-
num pans clean and shiny is to
cook rhubarb in them. Fortunately,
I know the grocer, and when I
took all that rhubarb back, he said,
"I thought at the time'that Mr.
Smith was buying a little too much
for just two people, but you know
.how he is sometimes."

Having told all these things
about him, there is one important
matter remaining to be said. It is
exciting to be around him, and it
is also fun. This has been especially
true during the fifteen years we
have been living outside the city.

Mrs. Smith on the telephone -
she says her hllsban~ listens in.

Continued from page 9
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memory lobes on it.
Sometimes, yielding to irritabil-

ity, I recommend that he get int.o
his car and leave the premises for
a while. That is, I used to do it.
No more. Whenever he leaves the
house with no definite destination
in mind" he almost always heads
for the village and buys shoes. I
can get him away from the house,
but he'll come home with more
shoes. He has two closets full of
shoes. Many of them have never
been on his feet since the day they
were tried on him at the store.

OR, I could leave the premises
myself-go away for days at

a stretch. Like fun! One of his chief
addictions in recent years has been
the accumulation of books con-
taining ~ousehold Hints. He. also
collects them out of JIlagazincs and
newspapers, and. he copies others
into notebooks after hearing about
them from women (I almost said
other women). He has a passion
for discovering spots. In trying to
remove the spots, he creates spots
that couldn't be removed with can-
non fire. If I go away for longer
than a few hours, it is almost a
sure thing that he'll' get out his'
Household Hints and find a sub-
stantial Hint to keep him occupied.

Once I came home and found
the dining room littered with bread
fragments and bread crumbs and
horrid-looking J:>aIlsof bread. One
of his books had told him that a
good way to clean soiled wallpaper
is to take half a loaf of. bread and
rub it over the paper. When I
walked in he was working on his

I third half-loaf. He stood there
ankle-deep in bread litter and said
brightly, "You should always use
a downward motion for best re-

. suIts." When' I protested against
this idiocy, he countered with a
bitterly worded complaint that I
never keep solid loaves of bread in

NEW!.

First dishwashel' detergent with germ-
removing Purisol! Not even hand-polishing gets
glassware, dishes and silver more spotless than new Dis.h-
washer a/l (now with Purisol added to safeguard family
health). It's recnmmended by dishwasher manufacturers.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by lever Brothers or your
m~neyback. ..

Guarantees the most

spot-free dishes
.any dishwasher can wash!
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DYou can pay a barrel of mon~y for a new station wagon 'tWo' and still not get half the "extras"

Dodge D~rt offers. Extra strength and space --a-" with Dart's all-welded UnjbO~y ,

construction. (No squeaks, ~"" rattles or rust.) Extra convenience with Dart's one-piece

taifgate;L';;;;; with roll-down rear window. ~~ (No clumsy liftgate to wrestle.) Extra fun

with Dart's re~r-facing ~ "Observation Lounge." (No clim.bing. ~ over second-seat.
~ .~

passengers.) Extra expensive? Otcourse not! Dart is in the , low-price field!'

Dart: low cost investment in family living 1

Many families consider the Dart station wagon
the best investment they've eYer made.-...They like
Dart's low price-it leaves money for other family
acthities. They appreciate Dart's gas-saving economy
also-it's easy on family budgets. And Dart wagons

are so l;mart and roomy and inviting! So if a station
wagon is the answer to your familY's way of life, you
can't find a better or more satisfying buy than Dodge
Dart. Thousands of families just like yours have al.
ready made the move. Why not join Item-this week?,

DODGE DART CAR F CAR P CAR C
SENECA hillane SaYO)' Bitayne

PIOHUR Fairlane 500 8elndere Bel Air
PHOENIX &alalia Fur; Im;>ala

NOW DODGE BUILDS TWO GREAT CARS: DODGE DART • LUXURIOUS '60 DODGE

America's 1:;t Fine Economy Car DODGE DART'
Dodge DIvision of Chrysler Corporation r'

I
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HOW SAFE IS MY
CHILDoNA
BICYCLE?

BY EDWARD R. SAMMIS
Suburbia Today. May /960

The answer depends on what your cOimnunity

does to help your riders protect themselves

"SUMMONS'" was written in green ink across the front of the pOst
. car~:1.On the back it said, "You have be~n found in violation

of Bicycle Safety Rule No.4; and you are, therefore, summoned
to appear at Bicycle Safety Court on Saturday, April 30th, at
10:00 a.m."

The card was signed by Lester Forrester, Chief of Police of
Springfield, Pennsylvania, and the young offender (who shall be
nameless) duly appeared for correction at the Bicycle Court which
is handled by the Safety Patrols of the Springfield Schools, and
held every Saturday morning at Police Headquarters. The student-
members of the, Safety Patrols are the "judges," and penalties for
violations range from being denied the use of a bicycle for a number
of days, to being required to attend safety classes after school once
or twice a week. This sy~tem is Springfield's answer to tbe bard
problem. that exists wherever children ride their bicycles through
busy streets crowded with other traffic. I

. There are more than 27 million bicycles in operation today, and
the number is growing at the rate of a million a year. There is a
great current increase among adults: more and more housewives
are taking up cycling as a pleasant means of staying slim, and ...
college students are using wheels to get to class, particularly on
those campuses where cars are barred. And nearly three million
children ri<;Ietheir bikes to school.

This leads many a mother, watching her child set out bravely
and gaily from home on two wheels, to frame the anxious but
unspoken question, "How safe is my child on a bike?"

Concern for the welfare of the child rider in present-day traffic
has given rise to various local agitations around the country: to
have children ride on the left side instead of the right, against the
traffic rather than with it; and even, as in 'Dade County, Florida, a
movement to have tile bicycle declared anonvehicle, which would
take it off the highway altogether.

Training for Protection

A recent survey of safety officers in forty-two states conducted
by the National Safety Council shows that although there are
dissenters, the almost unanimous view is that such drastic moves
would create more problems than they would solve; that the most
workable solution appears to be to prepare children to function at

- their best under conditions as tht:y are.
The closest to a categorical answer that can be given to the

disturbing question therefore is, "Your child is safe on a bicycle
pretty much in direct proportion to the thoroughness with which he
has been trained."

This is borne out by the fact that four out of five child victims
in a group of accidents studied were acting in violation of traffic
regulations. In one case out of three, it was the bike rider who
struck the car, not the other way around. Common causes were:
usurping the right-of-way, improper turning, disregard of stop
signs, riding in the center of the street, and poor balance because
of carrying an extra passenger.

There are now a number of national organizations lending sup-
port to bicycle safety an~ providing such instructional materials
as films, brochures, and stickers. These include the National Safety
Countil, Bicycle Institute of America, AAA, Kiwanis, Optimists,
Association of Casualfy & Surety Companies, and Johnson &
Johnson, manufacturers of surgical dressings and baby products.

But the real success in making bicycling safe has come on the
local level, with full community participation. Unfortunately, most

Continued on page /4
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lOOK FOR THE
"fPRINKLING CAN" PACKAGE

~

2-ounce podcoge .... $1.2.~
-t." llr~ts 75 sq. ft.l
,;~.f< 8-ounce eMisl." ... , . .$3.50

(treat> 300 sq. ft.l

J
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safety sticker. In Glendale, California, a
thousand youngsters were "grounded" and
not allowed to ride their bikes to school
until their performance was improved. In
f'ittsfield, Mass., a Better Bicycling pro-
gram was worked out in cooperation among
schools, police, and the American Legion,
and buttons were awarded for proficiency
in riding tests. The program in Ithaca,
New York, concentrates on unremitting
drill- in traffic rules, mainly in the fourth
to the sixth grade, followed not by contests
or exhibitions but by straight, unadorned
road practice for all riders.

Usdul Safety Devices
A number of commlmities, such III

Hackensack, New Jersey, have found that
it stimulates pride, interest, and efficienc)
on the part of the bike rider -to issue him
a license for his wheel. Many youngsteI"5
ask for the same license number as the
familycar. Other communities, like Spring-
field, Pennsylvania, have found the special
bicycle court a useful device.

But there are still many - far, far toc
many-communities that have no organized
bicycle safety programs at all.

Parents who are uneasy about current
riding conditions may find an outlet in the
growing movement to plump for more cycle
paths in this country. It is pointed out that
European countries have many times the
number of bicycles that we do, that thell:
are special paths for their use, and there is
no reason except apathy why the same
shouid not hold true here.

Because of the freedom it affords, the
sense of adventure, and its value as a form
of exercise, the bicycle has a permanent
place a,nd a growing place in mOdem Amer-
ican life. The concerned parent canim-
prove the safety factor by chann~ling
private anxiety into coordinated civic enter-
prise, in the traditional American way.

"These soap commercials give me the creeps."

r ""'-SSS
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Continued from page 12

HOW SA;FE IS MY CHILD ON A BICYCLE?

communities have had to be shocked into
awareness of the need for such programs
by a series of tragic accidents. But once
in full swing, they have been rewarded by
seeing the number go sharply downwards.

This has strengthened the belit;f of safety
experts that the child takes readily to
training, and once trained can greatly im-
prove the chances for his own safety.

Safety experts also see a further benefit,
namely, that the child trained to safe ob-
servance in the pliable years will mr,ke a

. much safer automobile' driver when he is
ready to take the wheel of a car.

Succe~sful Programs
Up to 1946 there were only a handful of

pioneering programs in the country, includ-
ing Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Dayton; Ohio;
Topeka, Kansas; and Berkeley. California.
Even since that time, 'with some shining
exceptions, the history of safety programs
has been erratic, too often dependent. on
the zeal of an individual, .usually a dedi-
cated police officer who got a. kick out of
working with kids. And when such a man
was transferred to other duties, the pro-
gram often lost its steam.

Today there are many successful bicycle
safety programs because people are be-
coming aware of the need for continuity
and total community participation, with
police and' schools working together, with

..the support of service clubs and civic or-
ganizations and local newspapers.

Many different - approaches are used.
Newport News, Virginia, has an annual
bicycle rOdeo, with parades and prizes.
Police officers give out "safety tickets" for
good performance rather than bad. Cincin-
nati, under the leadership of the Safety
Council, has developed a portable "testing
lane;' which is towed from one location to
another, where police officers give bikes a
mechanical checkup and the owners a

wherever
complete
control
of weeds
and grass
is desired!

,
In
driveways
walks
patios
tennis-
courts
stone.
walls
ball-
diamonds

J

fence.
lines-

)(AII is compounded
unde, exacling scienlirn:
tonl,ol by Ibe make ..
of Weedone.

)(.AII w,lI not slerili,e
Ihe soil.

One applialion vI )(.AII
to ntrols we eds and irass
for a whole season.

X.JlII contains no
arsenic! Low tOlicity
makes il saler.

X.... ,I's easy 10 use
-(nix wilh water,
Can be applied with
wateting can.

)(.AII wililUlt slain
pahas. d(~es. wark!.

)(.AII is odo,less

)(.AII will nGt
eont.minate sprinkling
can or spray-er.

~X/Jj
Amch,m. X All. weed. one a,e ,eKister..,. ITa~.m"k, I

of AMCH£M PRODUCTS. INC.
(foomefly Am"'tan Chemit~1 Pa,n! Co.' .

AMBlER. fA .• N,I.s. C.lil .51. 'o,"ph. Mo,

)(.AII kills ... Iasl'
Weeds and grass b'iin
10 die within , wee~.

:",~:wmrstt"

Cut it with
""ISS

I~
OTHER FINE WISS

CUTTI NG TOOLS
~ ..fz

Pruners~~NO.9OS'
$3.50

WlSS Hy.Power Anvil Pruners cuI the
toughest limbs wilh ease-never (ear
or bruise Blades never distol1-. Fully
nickel.plated. Others: $2.75 to $4.25.

Wiss "GnlssMas'.er" Shears, No.
70) are the fastest, easiest cutting
grass shears you've ever used. Have
molded vinyl handle grips and spe-
cial closing latch. Just $2.75 at hard.
ware, garden supply, and depart~ent .
slores. Others from $1.39 to $4.95.

Ask for your copyof the authori.
lalive WISS PRUNING GUIDE from
your nearest Wiss dealer, or use cou-
pon below 10 order it direct.

~~-:, , Wiss, Hedge Shears
1'l'l.81f.,.E

$5.95

"English pattern" with rubber shock
absorber. Lightweight. One edge ser-
rated and notched to prevenl slipping.
Hol drop-forged. Others from $2.89.

GraSSSh~~~ "
No.5600-G

$3.25
The tinest professional grass shears
made. Available with vinyl grips. Nar-
row blades, contour handles for exIra
close trimming and easy handling.
r--------------,-,
I J. WI:iS & SONS CO .. Dept. 5E r
r 33 Littleton Avenue, New~rk 7. N. J. r
r Please send me the WISS PRUNING I
I GUIDE! I have enclosed IlK. I
I II N""'~ ~ ,

I II S'rut r
I I
I Cilr ~~rQr~ IL ..J
J. W1SS .. SONS CO.. NEWARK 7, N. J.
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POWERED LAWN AND
&ARDEN EQUIPMENT

What's more, it's reassuring to know that a
full year warranty protects your inv~tment
in famous Springfield crafl'llTlanship.

Just ask the man who owns one. He'll tell
you a Springfield l'eally makes mowing fun.

See your nearest dealer soon and discover
fOl yourself the fun way to mow lawns in a
hurry is with a Springfield Riding Mower!

P.S.' Jai~Springfield' Wal~ing Mowers '.
and Garden Tillers are also
rea 1 work sa verso

-',. - ,

mE B011'A OJ' POWD

It's fun to sit and steer a Springfield Riding
Lawn Mower ... the most popular riding lawn.
mower in suburban America.

It's fun to command big 25" or 32" cutting
action that can be halted when not needed-
while you tool along in any of three forward
speeds, or even reverse.

As quickly as turning on your car radio,
you can adjust cutting-height eve~. while
mowing •.. and engineering skeptics can be
assured that vita!. transmission and differen-
tial have a rugged automotive heritage.

Your best buy's a product of Quick Manufacturing, Inc., Springfield, Ohio

Mowing is fun with a Springfield!

\/

,
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Stop ugly
lawn weeds
fast with Hands Across.The Sea,
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"And then they've a son in prison,
earning good money.!'

Suhurbia Today, May 196016

"There's an element of mystery about them. They dress
abominably, and yet they haven't even got money."

HERE IS A sampling of recent
cartoons from the British humor magazine,
Punch, and as you look around this page,
don't we really seem to have a lot in common
with those on the other side?
Not so much our outward appearance, to .
be sure ... but the same concern
for our pets ... the same kindly interest in
our friends. and neighbors ...
the same flair for sporty little cars.
And while we're not supposed to get their
jokes ... and vice versa ... aren't
they really pretty funny in their own
funny way? What do you think?

The dandelion is dead, from leaf lop 10
rool ~p. The fast, selective action of
Weedone did n! .
WEEDOIIE can lick your lawn
prQblems- because it actually
selech dandelion, plantain and
more than 100 lawn-scarring
weeds, kills them, from leaf
top to root tip-fast! Yet,
WEEDONE won't kill fine
iawn grasses. .

WEEDON£ enters the system of
the weed, kills the whole
plant! No chemic~l weed
killer is more effective or safer
to use. Get WEED ONE, it's
been compounded specially for
home lawns!

Easy to "PP/y ...
••• Uq ..lcI or Dry t:::.~.
r"i11 o' "'" so... '

II low pricel)
8-0 .. COIl (liaui<!l
IDUprey'" $'.00
S-Ib.bog(d,yl fo<
'p<eacie, ~:t.25

larger lb••
avoiloble.

(Ory lof" digIllly high., WI" 0' Rocl<ie.)

Only a short period after a Weedone treat.
men! Ihe weed wilts, shows definite signs
of dying.

"mehem In;! Weedo ... Ire relist.red
trod. marks .f AllCHEII rtIODUCTS. INC.
W.rm.rt, Amen ... n Ch.m idl Plinl Co)

AIlBLER, PA. , HiltS. Calif •• SI, Josepll. Mo.

... the back saving chemical
that can tell the weeds from
the grass!

WEEDONE

~WEEDONE



And All That
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"Lately she's been so listless."
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"Could you tell me the name of your psychiatrist?"

Upstairs .
Downstairs .

All'Round.
the House ...

---------- "'.LISTEN TO HAPPY MUSIC •••

V.M PORTABLE COMPONENT

STEREO SYSTEM-Model 307

ANYWHERE I.

V-N CORPORATION" BENTON !lARROn, MICltII;AN • WORl.ll t"AIIIOIlS FOR nil; nM~~T IN Kt:CORIl cnANc;t;II~.I'H"Noc;nAl'lI~ MW TAI'!; m:OIKN'" I

DISTINCTIVE V-M COMPONENT FEATURfS
• PLAYS ALL SIZES. ALL SPEEDS, STEREO and MONO-

PHONIC RECORDS. FOUR POWERFUL SPEAKERS'
• FULL COMPLEMENT OF CONTROLS-V-M's exclusive'
'tone-o-matic'" LOUDNESS. BALANCE and separalcj
BASS and TREBLE CONTROLS. STURDY, lIGHT- i,

WEIGHT GRA'( PYROXYLIN CASE. MODEL 307-$t29.95'
• AS A MANUAL-PLAY PHONO IT'S MODEL 207-$119.95"
'SIiRhlly HiRhor W~l

All records sound better than ever on this superb
phonograph. See it at your V-M deIJfer's TODAY!

the~ice-o. MU&lc~.'W f'

COMPLETELY SELF CONTAINED!
COMPLETE STEREO PORTABIUTY combillN.1
with "compmlCnt" versatili ly, quality
.mu clistinctive V-M styling mark this
unique portable phonograph! Simply de-

tach the two powerful sp<'akcr sections and you have :he
central section with 4-spccd automatic record changer,
amplifier and all professional, dependable controls.
Place the speakers anywhere-even in bookcasc..<;or
on end tahles. Unparalleled performance for a portable
phonograph-makes all records sound bellcr!



When Does
The noted landscape architect tells
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Nature's NigtllcapNature's SnackNature's Lift

AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION
Representing the Dairy' Farmers in your area

One at noon. one at night,
One along the way ...

You never outgrow your need for Milk,
Drink three glasses every day!



Two l'iews of a charming
gurt/ell which came about when a
nondescript back yard was considered
und featured in all three di-
mensions. flowers. and a pat/ern
of flagstones. and grass enliven tire
wound, the fence slrapes and frames
lire space and colltriblltes to pril'aCJ'. and
all "orchard" of young pleached

. sycamores baffles the look-
dOll'n viell' from the neighbors'
second stories and makes a
leafy green ceiling to relax IInder.

A Back.Yard Become A Garden?
how to achieve a sense of being within something and at the same time out of doors

BY JAMES c. ROSE
AUTHOR OF "CREATIVE GARDENS"

WHEN DOES A back yard become a garden?
Consider, for instance, the land and space

you see pictured here, to your right and left. The
area measures 15-x-20 feet, and yet it.is a gar-
den because it is considered in all three dimen-
sions: thegtound surface, the side enclosure,
and the overhead or ceiling. It is dealt with as
a volume of space, as in a £Qum; not a ground
pattern, as in a tug.

In such an area-too small for conventional
flower beds-the ground surf&ce is a fabric of
brick, grass, pachysandra, and fio~'ers woven
into a pattern, "casual and fragmeqtary, which,
while it seems to be done just for the fun of it,
in reality also articulates the way it is to be used.

.The pattern indicates where you are to walk,
where you might set a table. The birch trees are
planted to give a sense of enclosure \\rithout
obscuring the sense of distance. The translucent
wall, with removable panels, makes the rest of
the enclosure completely flexible so that any
portion of this tiny space can be opened to. the
distant prospect or, when closed, dramatize the
whole by permitting sun or ni~ht lighting to cast
silhouettes against the. translucent screens. The

This /5-x-20 plot is a garden in miniature, an out-
door room with hirch boughs lor a ceiling, over a
{foor 01 brick paths and massed planting.

trellis arbor, the tree branches overhead, "and
the sky itself complete the enclosure of this
volume of space. You have a sense of beiDg

" within something while still out of doors. And
when tIrat happens-whether you are in Henry
VIII's rose garden at Hampton Court C!rThomas
Jefferson's campus for the UniverSity of Virginia
or in this tiny back yard with its stone table
under the arbor-you are in a garden.

ONE THING i~certain ..It is impossible to have a
garden WltQOUtpnvacy. Now, there are as

many ways to create privacy as there are people to
do it. It'can be done with walls and screens
and hedges and fences. But there is a difference
between creating privacy and simply rimming
the property with shrubbery, walls, or fences.
The only thing that is important is the sense of
privacy. Complete enclosure is f10t necessarily
even desirable because any garden should, to
some degree, partake of' the community in which
it exists. The degree will- depend! on the com-
!Uunity, of course. Often, both privacy and en-
closure can be suggested by H simple line of
birch trees strategically placed. But sometimes it
is necessary to take more drastic mea~ures, as
in the garden pictured above, where an orchllTd
of pleached sycamores was planted to create ,a
leaf-eeiling that would largely obscure the down

Another view of the tiny garden opposite, showing
how a trellis can be used to compose and make the
most of the very limited spacr. available.

view from neighbors' houses. The principle, as
in all creative work, is "Just enough-" just
enough to minimize the objectionable parts, just
enough so that you can still savor some of the
sights and sound~ that give the community its
character without putting yourself on display,
but mostly just enough to create that little volume
of space we call a garden.
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7?ogress Is Our Most Imporl4nf PnHIvd

GENERAL~ ELECTRIC

in our' General Electric
Frost-Guard Freezerl"

Now, no defrosting evnrin this new General Electric zero-
degree Freezer. No ice to chop. Packages never stick together.
Labels are easy to. read. A real Golden Val~.

More food at your fingertips! .. " twice as much within easy
reach as in a chest freezer of comparable capacity. See-and
enjoy-the new Frost-Guard soon. General Electric $
Company. Appliance Park, Louisville 1. Kentucky. ~

"FROST NEVER FORMS
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4 servings

ing. lower heat and simmer about 5
min., or until just tender and opaque.
Drain and cool.
2. Using scissors, cut through cen-
ter of bony membrane and remove
meat from shell in one piece.
3. Combine remaining ingredients
for marinade; pour over lobster tails
in a shallow dish; cover and set
in refrigerator about 3 hrs., turning
occasionally.
4. Remove lobster tails from mari-
nade and thread each one on an
8.in. skewer. Grill about 3 in. from
coals until light goiden in color and
thoroughly' heated, brushing fre-
quently with marinade.

GRILLED SHRI~lP
II\" SHELLS

Serve this' exotic shrimp piping Ilot
as an appetil.er. Plenty 01 paper nap-
kins are a necessity as well as a
COlI venience.

TO PREPARE: 30 MIN.

TO MARINATE: 2 HRS.

TO GRILL: 5-6 MIN.

2 Ib8. jumbo-sized shrimp
or prawns,. fresh or
thawed frozen (aboul
24)

1 eup olive oil
~ eup lemon juice
2 tablespoon8 soy sauee

~'2 teaspoon lIlIh I I
1 lar«e clove «_rUe,

crushed
2 tablespooU8 d,10pped

panley
y.! teaspoon thyme
¥.! tea8poon marjoram
y:! teaspoon t'elery seeet--

l. Using scissors, cut through, shell
at the back of each raw shrimp;
remove the black vein. Wash shrimp
with shells thoroughly; drain on ab-
sorbent paper. Put the shrimp inlO
a large bowl.
2. Blend remaining ingredients to-
gether and pour over shrimp. Cover
and refrigerate at least 2 hrs., turn-
ing shrimp several times.
3. Arrange the shrimp in a hinged.
steak broiler or basket grill. Grill
about 3 in. from coals until shells
are slightly charred. Turn broiler
and grill shrimp several minutCl;
longer. Serve immediately.

A bout 6 servings
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H:\RBECCED SPARERIBS
Partially roast 4 Ibs. 8parerib8 cut
in serving-sized portions. in a 350. F"
oven about 30 min. PlaCe ribs, meaty
side down, on grill about 3 in. from
coals. Turn about every 5 min.,
brushing frequently with barbecue
sauce. Grill unlit meat is deep brown,
about 25 min. During grilling, brush
sp.areribs with one of the fine com-
mercially prepared barbecue sauces.
For the Sauce-Painted-Spareribs rec-
ipe which appeared in the May 1959
issue of SUBURBIA TODAY. write
GRIll.. RECIPES, 153 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago I, Illinois.

8 servings

AVOCADOTOPPING-Heat J.~ cup
bread crumbs in 2 tablespoons melted
butter until light golden. Blend in 2
tables(l\)Onsshredded Parmesan cheese
and remove from. heat. Spoon mix.
ture over cut surfaces at tomatoes.
Cut a small ripe avoeadll' in half
crosswise and remove pit and peel;
cut in ~ -ill. thick slices allowing one
slice for each tomato half. Dip
avocado slices into lemoa juice and
place on crumbs.

Place 8 tomato halves, cut sides up,
in center of 6-in. squares of heavy
aluminum foil. Sprinkle cut surfaces
with eall. Top with Avocado Toppin«.
Bring foil up over tomatoes loose"ly.
Do not seal. Set on ,grill and cook.
about 10 ~in., or until just tender.

GRILLED TOMATOES

RO(:I\.-LOBSTER
'1':\ILS SCPERB
TO PREPARE: 15 MIN.

TO MARINATE: 3 HRS.

4 frozen Soulh African
rock.lobster tails,
8 oz. each

~'2 cnp salad oil
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 tablespoon miuced

onion
1 188poon aall

% tea8JK1Onblaek pepper
I teaspoon dry muslard
1 leaspoon «round gin«er
1 dove «arlit'. emshed

L Drop lobsler tails into boiling
. sailed water to cover. Bring to boil-

VEGETABLE PACKETS
Put vegeh:.bles.(see below) ontocen.
ter of an 18oin. square e of ..heavy
aluminum f6i1;mix. with suggested
ingredients. Bring corriers together
and gently squeeze foil together and,
seal tightly. Set ,vegetable packet on~1
grill and cooknuntil vegetables are ,
tender. Turn edges of foil back and I

serve portions directly from the foil .
packet.

Measure onto foil 2 cups raw carTol
slices, 1,4 in.. 1tlkk, 2 cups _Iery
slices, cut diagonally lh in. thick.
2 cups creen pepper pieces, cut in
Vz-in. pieces, ~ cup salad oil. 1tea,
spoons salt, Va! teaspoon blaek;pep.
per. and I teaspoon diU weed•.eSeal
tightly. Cook 35 min. 8 servings

CARROT-CELERY-
GREEN PEPPER MEDLEY

"E(;ET.-\BLE
SPE(:I:\LTIES

------------ -- - ---------'-- ----'- -- .-~- u __ •• , , ...-,....,> •.~,~,._. _._ "_' __ ' "_'

f!

COR;~~U:~ECOB I:
Remove husks, silk, and blemishes
from ears of com. Place each ear
on a piece of heavy aluminum foil.
Brush g~nerously with Golden-Glow
Bu"er. Wrap foil around ears, seal-
ing edges with double folds. Set on
grill and cook about 15 min.

ZUCCHINI SQUASH

.Combine 6 smallzueehini. cut cross-
wise in v.. -in. ; 51=s, 3 tablespoons
butler. cut in pieces, I mediunnsized
onion, thinly sliced, I teaspoolrSllh,
few grains blaek pepper, 2 lomatoes,
cut. in small pieces, ~ cup grated
Cheddar cheese, and 2 tablespoons
soy lIlInce.Cook about 20 min..

4 to 6 se""jngs

GOLDEN GLOW BV'lTER-Heat to-
gether Vz cup butter, 2 tablespoons
sieved pimiento, Vz teaspoon onion
juice, 14 teaspoon paprika. Y8 tea-
spoon salt. and a few grains bla.eit
pepper.

_~~. ~ "'-"-_Y--:"'-;''''''';'~-_T 6..,.. IIIIIiMIiI_ ..... _ ... _ ... S
~. e~ee~':. _.: ....::'_••• __ .•• __ e_
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Mix together in a. shallow dish!/:!
clip soy sauee, 1 clove I!:nrlie,crushed,
I teaspoon chopped candied' pqel',
and 3 tablespoons sll«ar. Cut I V2
Ibs. boneless lamb (leg or shoulder)
inlo II/:!-in. cubes. Add the meat
cubes to the marinade; tucn until
piece!! are coated. Set in refrigerator
'(0 marinate for at least 6 hrs., or
overnight, turning several times. Re-
move meat from marinade with a
slotted spoon and dr2in. r..cserve
marinade for brushing. Thread alter-
nately onlo four 16-in. skewers mush.
room eaps, lamb cubes, l.in. «reen
pepper squares. and pimient0-s4ufred
olives, .ending each skewer with an
additional mushroom cap and olive.
Brushing generously and frequently,
grill kabobs on a greased grill about
3 in. from coals aQout 20 min., or
until meat is tender and rich brown
in color. A bout 4 servings

~L\RI:\.\TtD
1..\\ IB K.\BOBS

MELANIE DE PROFT
Food Editor

GARDEN BUTTER SAUCE (about
JI/2 cups)-Melt IA cup buU"r in a
skillet or saucepan. Add v.. cup
finely chopped parsley. 2 tablespoons
finely chopped water cretl!l. 2 table-
spoons finely chopped t'elery top,,"
v.. teaspoon crushed talTqon, and
I cup beef bouillon (use I cup boil.
ing water and ! beef bouillon cube);
mix well. Add 10 sliced pimiento-
~tuffed oliVell and stir gently.' Set
skillet on edge of grill h) keep warm ..

(;RILLED STE:\K
\\'ITII C.\RDE~ Bl'TTER

S.\lTE
Place 4 Ibs. of beef sleak. such as
sirloin. porterhouse, T-bone, or rib,
cut 1'/2.ill. thick, on a lightly greased
grill about 3 in. from coals. Grill
about 6 min., or unlil first side is
browned. Turn with tongs and sea-
son with salt and !JIaek pepper, Grill

., second ~ide about 6 min., or until
done. To test doneness, slit meat near
bone and note color of meat. Season
second side of steak. Remove from
grill to serving plate and slice. Serve
with Garden Buller Sauce.
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Children are better off in the suburbs
. . . my children have the opportunity to
help Daddy build a basemen-t family room.
learn the use of tools, and the joy of con-
structive work. They are close to nature
all year ... ,

cat while she has her kittens on the living-
room rug? Or to plant and tend through the
summer a packet of pumpkin Seeds that
will in October be Jilek O'lantems? . _ .
Since no child can be skilled and sophisti-
cated in all areas, is one. set of skills and
knowledge necessarily more valuable than
another?

Children must move to the city.
To confirm this just ask Dc. Lee-
Life in a suburb is deadly
To anyone older than three.

The children are filtered-experienced
And possibly stunted of mind.
Each day is a dull unadventure
In society all of one kind.

Mrs. Lee Wakelee
Summit, New Jersey

Mrs. Marvin Wortell
Skokie, l/Iinois

Marian Kohlbacher
Park Forest, 'Illinois

I certainly do not want my children
brought up in the city. I would not deprive
them ,of personal freedom ... under four-
teen I want my child under the influence
of a group conditioned. or filtered if you
like, by homes and parents who stress in
their very conformity moral and ethical
and religious values.

Is this the Suburbia I live in?
Oh, Dr. Lee, why don't you stop!
The suburb I'm in is exploding,
With plenty of room at the top.

The cliildren so overprotected
Those little minds dulled by tontine
Have just made a stabilized rocket
From the parts of my washing machine!

Mrs. Robert E. Miller
Newport Beach, California

".
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SUIII •• U TOD",

"Now this little exercise will give
the right hand the proper
strength and flexibility so necessary
in throwing a fast curve ball."

Remember him in our January issue? AND COULD HE
KEEP AN OPEN MIND IF HE WAS .BROUGHT UP
IN THE SUBURBS? Some sociologists have their doubts
(see Suburbia Today, January, 1960), and Dr. Dorolhy
Lee, lire anthropologist, went SG far tis to move her cflildren
hack to Ihe city because she was so 'cqncerned about tire
problem of "filtered experience." Judging by the response
we have had since we raised this quesfion, some mothers,
like the sociologists, are concerned with the possible limita-
tions of a suburban upbringing, while. many others vigor:
ously de/end it. Now Ihat the sociologisls have had their
day. we oDer some contrary opinions fOT Suburbia Today's

MOTHERS' DAY

Jean Fox
Cincinnati, Ohio

,. L.I _, ., £..1L,o.

Nancy Nichols
Greens Farms, Connecticut

I want my children to grow up with
broad interests. My boys go to the local
public schools, along with the sons and
daughters of every possible type of parents,
from high-income socialites to itinerant
workers. I never know the background of
the children they tall;: about until I meet
the family"but I can assure you each child
is different.

Of course it's true that Suburbia is a
sheltered and selected existence. Now why
should this make us sad?

Let's allow' our children to enjoy the
fruits of a good life ... a S("ilse of $ecunty,
the leisure to develop their talents, repose
and solitude to deepen their personalities,
the privacy that individuals need to become
well-rounded persons.

Are suburban children's experiences
really "filtered" or are they just different
from that of a city child? Is it a "filtered"
experience for a child to Ci:lmfort a pet
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CONFUSED •••
BY

POWER
MOWER

'CLAIMS?

N""" 2S" I'fttw ....

Only three things
really count •••

3. IS IT PRICED RIGHT?
Priced within reach of home-
owners .•• yet gives you quality
found only in professional equip-
ment.

1. DOESIT DO THE JOB?
25' is e large ares mowing mower
for suburban lawns. Light ellOOgh
for anyone to handle, it's the
safest, easiest way to fine lawn
care.

2. IS IT BUILll0 LAST?
Welded, unitUed frame is rugged,
simple in design. Design-proved
in40 YearBof building professional
equipment. .

Write today for the full sby ...
and IUlme of your local dealer.

IlllOIAL MOWEI CO.
837 Ctomwell Avenue, St. Paul 1.... MiNt.
Ruggedness and quality for 4fJ. yea1'8

~tclhROOF
~~~tuaAD

REFUSE-TAINERS

Noiseless 'L;::~~\
~~L~~~~ ~1~~::'

Use anywhere, in yard, ' ~
breezeway, patio a< utili!)' 1::..1 "j .
roam. Handsome, palyetbylene
Lustto-Ware 10inen ore show pieces
for all kinds of tr""', garbage, plcnic
hampers, ele. .•• wonderful, loa. for
baatsJ Whisper<;uiet, unbn:akable,
withstand all kinds or weather,
.. breeze 10 bepsonitary ..• CX>YOrs

seal tightly and lad< with metal
he ndles. Save money since they lasl
fa< years ••• satisfaction GUARANTEED.

Gel "'veral soan! For catalog
<>f 200 ather Wsfro-Wanl haus&-
keeping helpers. write Columbus
Plastic Products. CoIumb"" Ollie.

NICOTINE, SULPHATE

TIDY CAT
A"-b. _lmore.
odon. Molt .. pet

core _tier, cI.a. ......

AT SU'UMAIKnS
Send fof Trial Off<ot'

HAPrY PlY PRODUCTS
Dep!. S, ea .. opolis. Miclt.

BLACKLEAF 40 Is Ille original natural
niC(Jline surpllate that gardeners have
relied on foroverBOyearslo protect IlIelr
roses. Kills sucking insects Illat drain
Ille life from your planls ... insects do
not build up immunity 10 it! Easy 10 use
.•• apply BLACK LEAF 40 witI1 any
kind of sprayer. It is recommended by
leading garden aulhorities as the basic
inseclicide spray to protect roses,
mums, gladioli, and other flowers as
wert as flowering shrubs, vegetables,
and evergreens. It is a safe and eff~.
live dog and rabbil repertent loot

EASIEST WAY TO PA,INT!
.. All tNw &ctric
~ PAINT
..... SPRAYER

IIwould lllce a copy of aJoclc Leafs Honcly
town-Gorden Guide. fndosed is lOci

11coonor .tampsllo cover cost of mourns.,

I INAME) I
I IST1tl£T AN0 HUMlflll I
I ICITYI 'ZONE) (ST"ltJ IL- I

I., ~/

f •• , .• """'.' 5). +'
l/. .. '.r .. GHDE' GUIDE ~" .• '
fn:..~,", U ~F ~~J~."~"';.; . - '....;,
-::1':; &t'~)j ...~. l,"'.l.;:"

Com-
Illele. ready

to U$O, just pllII
ill and spray paint,

YatDish. enamel, IIIOth-

. :d1~~hl'n~
to 7 times fasl ... than a
brush. Features wear-
proof sapphire nonie, ---
instant adJUStment for heavy or liaht spray,
araduated 24 oz. container. and fw actioa
trigaa- switch. Fool-proof. sboc:lcproof, and
lroUblo-rRie. Yoars DOW at dealen evaywherel..... __-=-YIkocnIIen, 1_-- ~.-

, ..

I •. '

I



Explore model homes for an adventure in better living!

)
~~~,_'~""'2~~ >."'"-" '~~:.:'

Formica i1I\,l~Uoilt&d: Cabfne1 Tops, Armond Puf,it #22.MZ.L Br,.se Cat.ine-ts and malchil'li Formica Walt Tile. Teak '32.Tl<.57.
Wan C1binel SlidinQ; Doors. Flame '865. Primrose 1893. Sign, I Red 1862. PLlmpkin 1872. Walls Formica While #949.

~-,

see

show case

There's no better way to spend a family
week end than in visiting new homes. Even
if you're newly settled in a dream house all
your own, model homes are marvellous
show cases ... for home improvements
and additions that truly mean better living.
Look lor New Formica Wan Tile
Take a special look at Formica's newest.. ..
the squares at your left. Available in eleven
of Formica's most beautiful colors . .- .

these 10" x 10" tiles can be added to many
walls with ease.
Get to Kn(j)w Your Formica Dealer
He's the man nearby, who can put you in
this picture. Estimates on time payment
plans are usually free for the asking. He
has the know-how and the Formica samples
... may be an advertiser in this paper ...
or no further away than your Yellow Pages.
Just look under "Plastics".

Q product 0{ .:::::=: C Y ....N ...._ Z L> ::::::>

namc ,

addres5 . _

cily .statc _

The wash-off trade mark is your assurance
of tfle world's finest laminated pla.~ic.

.Jane Hamp~on.Forrnica'sHome Color Consultant, offers color
swatches of the full Formica line together with a big 9. x 12.

bo"k of DecoralorJdeas with 4.1 room settings,
all color keyed. Check the coupon now.

Fonnlea Corporation, 4715 Spring GrOt'(' AvaIU<'. Cindnnali 32, Ohio.

Mi~ Hampton: Please send me the /lUl1e,iaT ckcked
below. I am enclosing payment as indicated.
o Pln.nsfor this Kilc.hen-50~
o u,mplctc set of Formiea color slmtrhcs-50r.
o Big DecoratorJdI'aS Book-S 1.00

-- - - - - - - - --- - - - --- - - - --- - --

kitchens

_ 5 's' r



Designed right ... priced righ1 .....
with the features you want most,

My WIFE charges me with not
understanding the clothes

washer. In turn, I cha~e her with
purveying slipshod directions. A
marvel of spoken confusion would
be a recording of her voice instruct-
ing someone how to get to our
house. It is a wonder to me that
more redpients of her directions
are. not found floating face down-
ward in the Hudson River, eight
miles above Albany. But as to the'
washing machine, her orders to me
just before she leaves the bouse go
like this:

"Now remember. Soon as you
hear it stop its present cycle, run
down and flip it over."

I nod, and continue my philo-

phone: "I want a nice head of let-
tuce. And, let me see. Do you
have any nice strawberries? _Yes,
two boxes if they're nice:' That
same word, "nice," dominates all
grocery lists which I have to carry
t6 the stores. It has become so
inextricably involved with her
shopping that lance stopped in a
hardware store at her request and
asked for a nice can of varnish.

I think perhaps that she scored
a near-hit on me when she men-
tioned shoes. It just happens that
J like the fellow who runs the shoe
store and enjoy talking to .him, ahd
I don't believe in g<!ing into a
man's store without buying a little
something. Anyway, a weakness
for shoes is not such a bad thing.
She has a mania for vacuum clean-
ers. At the present moment she has
four vacuum cleaners. She uses
one of them. exclu!,ively for clean-
ing the basement, and I suspect
that she sometimes vacuums the
front yard. Not long ago I was
away on a brief trip and when I
got home she had acquired a
.brand-new vacuum creaner, the
latest model, one of those .that
climbs up a flight of stairs without
help and then puts itself to bed. I

. asked her why in the name of time
she had bought still. another one,
and she said she bad to have one
to clean out the bags of the other
three. In other words, sbe'Il vac-
uum the downstairs with Vacuum
No. 2 and then she'll use Vacuum
No. 4 to vacuum out the bag of
Vacuum NO.2 and then sb~'ll take
Vacuum NO.4 out to the incinera-
tor and empty its bag .by .hand.
This thing has a dangerous poten-
tial that I~d rather not think about.
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I admit that it must be trying on
the patience of a woman to have
her husband around the house
twenty-four hours a day. Neverthe-
less, it is my belief that the world
would be a better place if all hus-
bands stayed home every day, for
the simple reason that wives need
steady supervision. Steady and firm.
Left to themselves.. unwatched,
they will' permit a man's property
to decl~ne and disintegrate and the
kitchen knives will grow so dull
they wouldn't cut lard.

Most . husbands already know
about the tel~phone conversations
their wives have with other women,
and they know also that these con-
versations can take (;m a slight
patina of silliness. Certainly I
eavesdrop on them. I have listened
to my wife and EvelynS - tlJIk
on tge phone for enehour and
fifty-three minutes without either
of them uttering a single reason-
able sentence. Meanwhile, in the
kitchens of both houses the knives
grew duller and grease spattered
on the wall back of the stove and
the aluminum ware took. on a
heavy greenish tinge for lack of
rhubarb. I snoop on those conver-
sations because I am, in a way, a
social scientist with a profound in-
terest in the behavior patterns of
all 'living organisms.

A Man Around The House All Day
Continued from page 10

WHEN IT comes to my shopping
, in the food markets, I want to
make it known that I am a friend
and benefactor of grocery clerks
and butchers. They are ,tpe most

, abused and put-upon class of peO-
ple in the United States. They are
at the mercy of women like my
wife, and 1 am convinced that all
women are like my wife. My wife
suspects every person involved in
retail trade of trying to cheat her,
and by strong implication, she
makes it clear to them that she con-
siders them to be! crooks. It is in-
conceivable to her that a man
could offer to sell ~er anything that
wasn't somehow faulty, rotten to
the core, and overpriced.

"Are those eggs fresh?" she al-
ways demands. Her tone clearly
says that those eggs are not fresh,
that it is the grocer's practice to'
stock rotten eggs. She dislikes or-
dering groceries by telephone, pre-
ferring to be on the scene where
she can detect the swindling. But
she keeps dishonesty to a minimum
by saying distinctly, over the tele-

, .

$189.95
20' $114.95

Deluxe 22. Trimmer
18. Super $99.95

, r-'r:~_ ~ .--J~" , . MOTO-MOWER, 'INC. -
, MpTO-MOW . R,c~",..c~~ Ind'il~3 .'

~I _r-- . '------ S ..d")::'lUiar y (~, D~~'.1 CO ...Do ....at,o .....

, -

There's a Quality-Built
MOTO-MOWER@
for Every Size and Type of Lawn

See the' New Mofo-Mc.lwer Line
I"clueling Tillers ancl Eelger-Trimmers

SOLD BY QUALITY-MINDED DEALERS-CHECK THE YELLOW PAGES

3 PRECISIONREELMOWERS-Deluxe
22' 6-blade Trimmer Reel cuts all
grass varieties with equal precision.
TraD81ilission-propelled ... new quick.
action Impulse Starter. All controls on
handle at your fingertips. Exclusive
Adjustable Reel Speed Control. Also
available-IS" and 20' regular reels
that assure super.fine professional
results on any lawn.

6 PERFORMANCE-PROVENROTARIES
-A complete line of quality.built
models, transmission-propelled and
regular types, that combine smart,
modem styling with advanced auto-
motive-inspired features. New quick-
action Impulse Starter on Deluxe
models ends rope tugging. Magic-
Touch Contiol of all operations at the
handle. You'll find a Moto-Mower
that's right for your lawn and budget
... every one a big value.

21' Deluxe '
Transmission. Propelled $144.95

Other models from $59.95

2 DISTINCTIVE RIDING ROTARY
MOWERS-Take' it E'f.l.SY ••• sit down,
ride in style and relax as you mow.
The Deluxe 24" Roto-Ride features
quick-action Impulse Starter, new,
Console Control Panel that puts
controls for throttle, shifting, blade
engagement at your fingertips. Unique
rear drive 14' roller provides extra
traction, acts as a lawn roller.

24'" Deluxe $339,95
24" Super $199,95

P"

I....~..' .~
I
~" """I



Mrs. Smith lwsa mania for vacuums, he says
- he believes she even vacuums the yard.

sophical ruminations, or my knife-sharpen-
ing and, finally, I'm aware of the fact that

r. the washe<has stopped its present cycle.

r

Now, what waS it she said to do? Run dO\'ffi
and flip it over. I run down. There it stands,

, pale and quiescent, waiting to 'be flipped
over, nothing but a far-away hum discern-
ible. I reach my hand out, then withdraw
it, and reach it out ,again, and the~ I yell.
I yell with nobody to hear me but the
powers and principalities of the air. "Flip
wool over!!!" .

There was a time, long ago, when I
thought that working at home ',was the
greatest thing that could happen to a man.
I considered myself to be one of the for-
tunate few~the men who don't have to put
on neckties and jackets and rush for sub-
ways or commuter trains or buses. I really
felt sorry for those otherR. Then one day
I found myself in a small group of men who
were my neighbors. They were all com-
muters, and I somehow felt su~rior toward
them and'Spoke smugly to them about the
horror of their daily routine.

They heard me out and then one of them
.spoke for the group.

"You don't commute?" he asked.
"I certainly do not," I said with pride.
He looked at me curiously 'fora long

time, his eyes widening.
"You mean," he finally said, "you have

to stay home all day, every day, with your -
wife?"

, Perhaps he ha4 a point. If so, it isn't
important right now because my own mood
is one of deep humility.

I confess that for twenty years I have
been writing sQmewhat caustically of my
wife's manners and misdemeanors. She was
entitled to a turn at bat. She had every right
to search for the chinks in my armor. Even
if there aren't any .

f1

-I "Whats the catch1/1
That's how most people tend to react when YOU' offer

them something for nothing.
Youcan't blltme them of course, because there are timet!

when a dash of skepticism can come in mighty hanay.
There are other times th6ugh, when we wonder.,
We're thinking 'aho!.!tthe standing offer we've always

made to anybody who owns stock or wants' to. What's
the offer? Just this. On request, our Research Depart-
ment will provide you with a thoroughly objective
analysis of your present holdings or prepare the most
suitable investment program it can for any particular set
of circumstances-any specific amolmt of money.

As we have said time and time again, we make no
charge for this service. You're not obligated in any way.

We can hope, of wurse, that on the basis of the analy-
sis we send you or the program we prepare, you will de.
cide to do business with as.

If you're willing to take that chance, we'll send the
very best answer we'can to any question you may have
concerning your present holdings, or what you might buy
in your own situation.

Simply address-

JOSEPH C. QUINN, Department BR-49

MerrUi Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 11K.
Member! Neu' York Siock Exrhdl/gl! alld all other Prilldpal Exchange!

70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
130 offices bere and abroad

•• The car that the SIlliths can afford, is inlllany
'" , a SInyilie's garage. It's not har? to explain. The ~d~alcar sho~d be easy to. dri:e,

neatly deSIgned, smooth rIdIng, and SImple to maIntam.
SIMCA fits these specifications. The fact that it costs $1698*is great news to people of moderate means, but SIMCA
makes sense to the Smythes as well. Some cars are built to sell. SIMCA is built to last. Its UniGard body ~~
is rustproofed, Its ?rakes are relatively enormous. Its wheels are full size, 14inches. Its t~nk is roomy.
SIMCNs economy ISwell-known. Its performance has earned 1~world's records. Test drIve one soon.

r./,"~~ ~~ .
•SIMCA Etoile (illustrated) ... star vatu!! of economy cars., Portof Entry, East and Gulf Coasts. Optional Equipment (incl. White Sidewalls), Destination Charges, and Local Taxes Extra.

STANDARD SIMCA EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: Deluxe interior, turn signals, 4-speed drive, UniGard body, automatic choke, combination coil and leaf spring susp<;n5'n1n.
,J .

.~--~_.........---...--~-----------_-._----.
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untenanted requires more time and research than
can be allotted on the average trip.

Fantasy Number Two: That when we reached
the great National Parks such as Yellowstone,
Yosemite, and the Grand Canyon, we would be
free to pitch our tents on any of their millions
of acres that appealed to us.

Appeal of public camp sites
The Fact: Canlping on public lands is strictly

regulated and all campers, except those who ob-
tain special pemjts, must settle down in specified
"camping areas." These are as busy as the zoo
on Sunday. This regulation is partly because of
the fire hazard and partly because millions of
unsupervised campers and their inevitable litter
would devastate the very beauties they come to
enjoy. It is a rule that I accepted sadly but with
recognition of its \lisdom. .

Fantasy Number Three: That if we found
public campgrounds too civilized, w.~could camp
somewhere else-anywhere that looked attractive.

The Fact: This fantasy is related to the earlier
Ol'!es. It is possible to camp outside of public
campgrounds, but in most cases it takes more

Continuea 0." page 28

BY FAITH McNULTY

came to.be there, on what I had expected when
we started out, and on what the realities had
turned out to be.

My early conception of what camping would
be like was as blissfully fuzzy as a marijuana
dream. Perhaps I am the only person in the
United States who is so unrealistic, but on the
chance that I am not, I'll mention a few of my
mistaken notions.

Fantasy Number One: That camping automati-
cally means sylvan solitude and that one need
only drive up a back road to make civilization
disappear like a rabbit into a hat.

The Fact: The U.S. is a heavily populated
country, and the sort of wilderness I imagined
disappeared shortly after 1850.

Fantasy Number One-A:' That travelling by
car one can reach remote places of undiscovered
beauty and enjoy them undisturbed.

The Fact: Any road reasonably near a high-
way that strikes you as tempting and navigable
has struck someone else the same way, and the-
chances are you'll find them there. There iSl of
course, plenty of wilderness in the United States,
but finding places that are both attractive and

.......•-,•

From time to time we passed up the convenience.s 0/ the public CCl1!'psand set up on our own ... always these nights gave us a sense of daring and acc01riplishment.

night it was pitched beside. a little river called
Lava Creek in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming. This
was some three -weeks after we'd set out on our
voyage and, by then, the tent seemed to me as cozy
and natural a domicile as my very civilized bed-
room back home in Rhode Island.

I still remember distinctly, though, how -the
tent had looked at tirst sight. When it was put
up in the back yard so that Johnny (our nine-
year-old) and I might admire o~r prospective
summer home, it struck me as flimsy, confined,
and insecure. Furthermore, it smelled of the sizing
that makes canVas waterproof.

No Sylvan soliiude

"It smell:>," I told Richard, my husband. "And
it's awfully small. In fact, it's rather scary."

"You'll get used to it," Richard said confi-
dently, because he was determined on the trip
which I then considered rather mad. He was
11ght. I did get used to the tent and to a lot more.

Lying within it in the cozy dark beside Lava
Creek, listening to the pleasant night sounds of
the out of doors, I began 10 think back on how I

7
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then you love it.

then'you get used to it.
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First, it's

not what youeexpect .-.

ONE NIGHT ~~st.summer I woke up-suddenly,
. around mldmght-to find myself in a tent.

My experience, I now realize, is not unique ..
These days it can happen to almos~ any American
woman between the ages of 19 and 65 .. At this
very moment uncounted thousands of normal , 1

~;:,~IO:~:g ~~~;n~:~~:~:us~:, :e:~ th~;r ~~~ i
'1making lists that begin ... "sleeping bags, stove,

mosquito nets, etc. . . ." Summer camping, the
do-it-yourself vacation, has spread through. the ,\
country like a fever. It is inspired, I believe, partly j

by protest against the high price of food and I
lodging, but more than that, as a rebellion lJ,gainst I
urban living in which every physical need is '
effortlessly supplied. People whose daily lives arc I
cushioned by having so much done for them have I
an innate desire to try it alone at least once-to I
prove that they can, after all, be self-sufficient. ii

The tent in which I awoke to reflect on my 1
own case of. camping fever was one of approxi- 1
mately seven hundred and thirty-four items of l
equipment with which my husband and I had .1

loaded our station wagon for the grand tour of
the western United States. On that August mid~ j

!
1

CONFESSION OF A SUMMER CAMPER

Das

..... ,,--

PROTEIN KEEPS DOGS lEAN AND ACTIVE

Dogs need protein. Dash has protein. Far more than
other leading dog foods; Liver, too (the meat dogs like
best). Make sure your dog gets both. Feed. new
Dash. Made by Armour, the meat people.

NEW.DASH
MORE
PROTEIN

-
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"""For saving a brother SCOUIfrom a walery grave~
after first pushing him ill."

Confessions of a Camper
COli tin lied from 'page 27 '

time and effort to hunt up a plea~ant site than is practical
when camping is combined with a day of driving. Land
along the highways is apt to be either fenced for cattle,
plastered with "No Trdpassing" signs, or. exposed and
unappealing. Occasionally, we found something ideal, but
most often, at the end of a long day, we were grateful
that a ready-made spot awaited us.

Fantasy Number Four: That it would be a good idea
to take with us every single thing we could possibly need.

The Fact: Everything we could possibly need approxi-
mated the contents of a small house. Our experience
showed that it was in~leed possible to pack very nearly
this number of things into our station wagon with the
back seat removed, but that it is very nearly impossible
to unpack just one of them when it is wanted. The things
in our car were packed in layers, from floorboards to
roof, like the strata in Indian caves. When we wanted
something, I referred to my mental diagram of the 9p-
parently trackless heap . in the back and calculated
whether digging it up would be worth the effort.
If I deeMed 10 dig for it, the process involved draping
myself head down and backside up over the seat back
and plunging down until I made contact with the desired
object. As a result of this situation, one of th,e worst
offenses anyone in the party could commit (almost as
bad asspiIIing the Thermos bottle down the driver's neck)
was NOT PUTTING SOMETHING BACK WHERE IT
WAS. As in the W. C. Fields filing system, everything
depended on preserving the disorder just as it was. My
advice: leave behind half the clothes you think necessary;
you can buy almost anything anywhere in the U. S.

Three squares a day
Fantasy Number Five: That we would have hours of

leisure to spend sitting, sunning, reading, writing letters.
I even worried in advance about time-killing projects-
whether to start knitting a sweater or studying F.rench.

The Fact: Camping combined with travelling involves
a stem struggle to keep the show on the road. House-
keeping is not eliminated, just modified. Cooking, wash-
ing up, tidying the larder, picking up debris from the
bottom of the car, repacking, shopping, cooking, washing
up, visiting the, places we'd come to see, cooking, washing
up, getting bed ready, barely left us time to read our
guidebooks and study the maps in order to plan what
to do next. Unlike the legendary bird that flies backward
and sees only where it has been, we had a tendency to
be so busy looking up where we were going there was

Continued on page 30
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Pamper your lawn and enjoy yourself
with The JAVELIN, '-'ACOBSEN'S
New Multi-Purpose Mower

(.I) Jacobsen-
~ LA.W~ MANUFACTURING COMPANY

DEPT. ST5' RACINE, WISCONSIN

The new Jacobsen Javelin is a great riding mower, engineered like a
one car, with many refinements and exclusive advantages-even with electric
starting if you like, at eXtra cost. It cuts a clean 26 inch swath-up to
an acre an hour on level lawns. And you ought to see how it cJjmbs
grades up to 40%, or trims close to obstructions. .

But the Javelin is more than a mower. It is cap8ple of drawmga garden cart, a.seed and fertilizer spreader, a roller,
a sweeper, a spiker 0.1' aerator, or it even can push a snow
plow in season. A good lawn needs all of these
implements to make it look its best.

.Give your lawn the beauty treatment-and have
the time of your life, with a Javelin. Ask your
Jacobsen dealer to put one on your lawn
for a try-out. Find his name under
"Lawn Mowers" in the yellow pages, or write us.

.....
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NOW! A book that names names,
compares pri,ces ~.. exposes startling
patent medicine practices.
Learn revealing facts about high vitamin prices ...

-

Discover ho"\Vyou can save on your

,INS
Htldson Vitamin Products proudly acknowledges the
unsolicited mention received in "Remedies and
Rackets," a new book by Jame~ Cook,. exposing the
truth about patent medicine practices. Hudson stands
out as one of the true money-saving sources for vita-
mins, in a book that pulls no -punches in revealing
startling facts in frank, authoritative reporting.

Perhaps one of the most shocking revelations, in the
chapter titled "Vitamins and Voodoo," deals with the
extremely wide variance of Vitamin and Vitamin-
Mineral combination prices.
We reprint the following paragraphs by special
permission:

"Actually, .any particular vitamin bottled undm'
one label is, for all pra.ctical and the-rapeutic 'Purposes,
the same as it is 'when bottled under another label. As
a matter of fact, most of the vitamin concentrates
consumed in our country are produced by only a few
companies.

"The list. of ingredients in a vitamin compound 18
one thing the consumer can almost always depend
upon to be correct. Any company 'which fails to label
the bottle 'with- the exact formula and amount (or unit
strength) of each ingredient risks a seizure by the
Food and. Drug Administration.

"Bearing that in mind it is enlightening to pick up
a few vitamin catalogs and compare the p'rices
cha-rged cy different companies for the same vitamin
compounds."

--
These three paragraphs-only part of the complete

vitamin story-hold the key to sound vitamin buying
habits. The Hudson Vitamin Catalog points up these
price differences.

Hudson Vitamin Products has been serving doctors
and nurses for over 25 years and now you, too, can
purchase your Vitamins DIRECT from Hudson at sav-
ings up to 50% and more. You'll find huge dollar sav-
ings on Vitamins, Vitamin-Mineral combinations and
food supplements in our Free Vitamin Catalog.

Here are two typical examples of Hudson Savings:
a very popular multi-:vitamin that is taken once-a-
day, regularly sells for about $3.10 per 100 ... the
Hudson formula sells for only $1.50 per 100 ... here's
anoth~~r-a well known high potency B complex
formula with Vitamin C and minerals nationally
advertised at $5.95 per hundred ... only $2.10 DIRECT,
through the Hudson Catalog.

These are only two examples that prove you can
save money ... many, many dollars. If you have never
received our FREE Vitamin Catalog - you at least

-owe it to yourself to. check and compare. Write for
Catalog and show it to your doctor if you like
- but, by all means, discover for yourself why
HUDSON has become a DIRECT source for Vitamins
throughout the Nation. We do not employ canvassers
- no salesmen will call. All Hudson Vitamin Prod-
ucts are sold with a complete money-back guarantee.
Write directly to Hudson Vitamin Products, 89
Seventh Ave., Dept. M-764 New York 11, N. Y., for
your Free Money-Saving Hudson Vitamin Catalog.

...

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS, INC.
89 Seventh Avenue, New York 11, New York Dept. M-764

PLEASE MAIL COUPON TODAY!

Please mail me your Free Hudson Vitamin Catalog.

~_.-.-------------------------------------------------------------- .'1

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS, Inc. Dept. M-764
89 Seventh Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

.------------------------------_ .._------------~------------------~-,,,
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I
I,~ ADDRESS, _
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I

: CITY ZONE STATE,-----,,
I

Hud$oll Vitamin.9 have been awarded the

PARENTS' MAGAZINE COMMENDATION SEAL

• Publbhtd by W. W. Norton & Co •• Inc.

,
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The car wa; home from home.
It supplied the power for
Richard's razor, became
Johnny's bedroom at night, and
sometimes doubled as kitchr!n.

Subllrhia Today, May 196030

Guidebook indispensable
Every once. in a while, when we felt in need of a hot

bath or air conditioning, or longed for a TV set, we'd pull
into the most luxurious motel we could find. In four weeks
of travelling, in which we coyered some ten thousaf!d miles,
our lodging expenses, inClUding the dollar or two that some
camp sites cost, were $100.

After a few days on the road, I began to get the hang
of the campground situation. Public campgrounds are
maintained in all the States. Some of them are in National
Parks, or National Forests, a,id some in State Parks. They
are marked on most maps, but a good guide that describes
each campground is indispensable.

The charm of these campgrounds varies with that of
the terrain, but usually they are in the most attractive
locality that the area offers. The facilities they offer are
quite standard: ten~ sites that include a fireplace and a
picnic table, trash cans, running water, a public bathroom
with flush, toilet~, basins and showers. In some big parks,

Confessions ofa Camper
Continued from page 28

hardly time to see where we were.
Fantasy Number Six: As I pacKed my carefully selected

and suitably varied travel wardrobe (and Johnny's and
Richard's), I pictured us as an attractive little family,
neatly dressed, clean, presentable, a credit to Rhode Island.

The Fa<;t: After a few days' driving we all tended to
• ignore any aspect of dress other than comfort. I found that

one particular tee-shirt anQ skirt were the coolest and most
dumble things I had. The rest of my clothes stayed mainly
where they started out, packed in a carton at layer Z, the
bottom. As a result, I felt unequal to any surroundings
more. fashionable than a gas station, but very soon ceased
to care. Contact with other female campers was reassuring.
Most of them adopted a similar philosophy.

It may seem strange .that with so many cherished illu-
sions gone I was nonetheless happy as a clam when I woke
up that night in our dear little tent beside Lava Creek.
But actually, I was. I'd got used to camping as it is, for-
gotten myillusions. and decided that there were rewards.

On the practical side were the matters of independence
and economy. We didn't have to bother looking for motels
or restaurants. I consider my cuisine superior to that of
the average roadside joint. Whose isn't? With our portable
kitchen we managed three good meals a day at the price
we'd have paid at home. Shopping for supplies made a
welcome break in each day's trip, an excuse to saunter
about a little town and 'chat with the natives. Getting sup-
per in the evening was a pleasant way to unwind after a
hard day. It was equally pleasant to arise in the morning
and take our leave without any tiresome fumbling with
wallets. A rrumb for the birds was all we owed.

aphids,
thrips,
rose chafers,

( leafhoppers
and dozens
of other
rose insects

End--o-Pesl &tld V'gQra &1. rl'Ol.t.red
IrBd..math Df S~1tt & CompMY

KILL EVERY INSECT
THAT EVER AITACKS

ROSES
Stap bl3Ckspot and mildew, too

You don't have to know what's eat-
ing your roS(.'S.If it's an insect use
End.o-Pest. It kills every msjor
rose insect. Ifit's a fun~s disease-
mildew, blacksp<;t, bhght-End-o-
Pest will control it.

No mixlnll. no men, no mealurlnll~the
famous End-o-Pest dWlt gun appli-
cator or the aerosol package are 01.
ways ready to use on an instant's
notice.

Harmlas '0 plan"
Completely safe to use just BlI often
BlI needed. Won't burn leaves or
Bowers. Mixed just right for roses.

IEASY TO USE L
Just pump the easy'working, refill-
able dust gun or push the button on
the hand>, aerosol spray "bomb"
and the Job's done. Nothing else
to buy.

NOW AVAILABLE IN GARDEN STORES
SUPERMARKETS AND VARIETY STORES
Featured with the famous End-o.
Weed products-the fast way to kiU
every weed in your lawn. .,

B, tJrt mdtrs of

NEW VIGORO ROSE FOOD .

Switzerland is everything. It's easy going Lausanne on Lake Genevawith [ts world.
famous Hotel School, shops. cabarets. students from everywhere, and the intact
Old Town .•. it's Berne with arcaded streets, prankish bears and fountains over.
shadowed only by the background-the Alps in all their glory •.. it's Interlaken,
beautiful starting-point for spectacular mountain climbing, chair fifts, lake.
steamer rides, mountain railway trips, ski trails ... it's Jungiraujoch, sky-world
of snow. ice, sunsets, and Eskimo huskies that take you sledding ... it's Lucerne.
year- round festival city on blue lake waters-open-air restaurants, timber bridges.
departure-place for fascinating excursions, beaches ... it's the Swiss Transportjoii~iogSWilive'ii'f
~~g~~1'''~~frope
See him for free information. maps,
folders, or write; Dept. T, Swiss Na-
tional Tourist Office, 10 West 49th
Street, New York 20, N. Y. or 661
M"k" m",!. SaoF"o",," 5, C,t I you
haven't seen
witzerland

and you haven't seen Switzerland if you haven't seen itall

for Roses

End.o.
Pest
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End.(l.Pcs.l Illid Viroro ate retistJfBd
lDdemarb ot Swift & eom,u,

Kills
ants, chiggers, grubs,
cutworms and other
destructive lawn and

soil insects
No mixing, no measuring.

in ready-to-use hose
sprayer unit

Addre..~. " " .. " .... , ..

Name ... " ..

Olin ~{athiC!lOnChemical Corp., Baltimore 3, ~Id.

Gentlemen: I care {or my swimming pool. Tell me
how with your {older "Protect Your Pool."

PROTECTION
for a full season

Killing power laats 30 to 60 days
in the soil. One End-o.Pest hose
spray unit lasts tbe average
home for a whole season!

AlsD Available as a Dust
ill bandy

shaker cans
N"., at ,.,4,,1 "om,

.~ /Ul411CM, .mu:

B, thl! lIIalten of
the New Go-Farther

Formula Golden Vigoro
The foolproof laUIII food

KILL LAWN ANDGARDEN INSECTS
OVERNIGHT

One spray witb End.o.Pest
lasts up to so days

At last you can enjoy outdoor
liVing free from ants and other
crawling insects: Protect your i
yard from root-eating and tun- ,
neling insects. It.s as easy 8S
watering your lawn with End.o.
Pest Lawn Insect Killer.

r-------------------------'
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I
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I
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FREE BOOKLET
I City Zone State ..t _

How to keep your
pool water pure !

LAWN
INSECT KillER

1

End.o.
Pest

Must information for O\yuers of home pools! Harmful bacteria, slime, odors,
unsightly algae-these and many other pool sanitation problems are solved
with HTH, the modern dry chlorine product. You'll .find full important details
in an informative folder, "Pro teet Your Pool" ... written especially for home-
owners, and cov~ring pools of all sizes and types. If you care to keep your pool
water clean, clear and healthy, this booklet tells you how! For your free copy,
mail coupon below. HTH@ is a trademark
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"WluIt year did he say it was?"

Grand Teton, the Grand Canyon, these facilities may be
splendid-in others, more simple, but nowhere bad.

As evening descends on these campgrOl,mds, the campers
begin to flock in like sea birds to an island roost. Tents
spring up" in rows and wherever you look there is the
repeated pantomime of dinners being cooked-dozens of
fathers making identical gestures as they pump up the
Coleman stoves, dozens of mothers unwrapping ham-
burger and setting the ~able, even more dozens of children
lugging stuff out of the car. At darkness "all make their
way in assorted robes-tie-llUit to the bathroom facilities,
and shortly there is only calm.

From time to time, w~ passed up the convemences of
the public camps, and set up shop on our own. In Arizona
we followed a faint track off the highway and slept amidst
the sagebrush. In Colorado. an abandoned piece of high-
way led us to an isolated mountaintop and in Wyoming
we found a pleasant meadow surrounded by fields of corn
and sunflowers. Other times we soloed in small parks
intended not as camp sites but as picnic grounds. Always
these nights gave us a sense of daring and accomplishment
-3 fulfilling of the urge to go it alone.

Unlike "me, Richard had, it turned out, been entirely
practical. He'd added a number of homemade. touches to
our equipment that turned out very well. He took the back
seat out of the station wagon and put in a narrow plywood
bunk, running lengthwise, on which we laid out Johnny's
rubber mattress and sleeping. bag. Thus Johnny's bed
was always ready. He used it for naps in the daytime. At
night the car became his bedroom, and we had the tent
to ourselves. He was even able to read in bed by means
of a light plugged into the dashboard lighter.

Small.blessings
Bugproofing the car was accomplished by slamming the

doors on big squares of netting and draping another over
the tailgate. The space under the bunk made storage room
for the cartons in which Richard had .persuaded me to
pack our clothes. He was right about the cartons, too. They
stacked better than suitcases, were easier to reach into, and
made it possible to segregate our clothes.

On top of the dashboard Richard added a shelf-just
a board, curved to fit the contour of the windshield,and
with a rim to keep things from rolling off. This was such
a convenience that we've left it in the car, and I recommend
it to the attention of Detroit. On the shelf we kept the
small odds and ends that were in frequent demand: ciga-
rettes, matches, Lifesavers, pencil:;, sunburn stuff, dark
glasses. We couldn't have lived without it.

On long drives I'm constantly thirsty. Richard made
a canvas bag into which our quart Thermos fitted
and fastened "it under the dashboard so that the Ther-
mos was always handy. He made similar canvas pock-
ets that hung from the seat backs like saddlebags.

Continued on page 33
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All the nwinstreets of Europe meet here
Just minutes away froJ1l everywhere,Switzerlarul is your mO.~tconvenient "fint stop" in Europe, And now)'ou
can fly there by JET, non-stop on Swiuair

Close your eyes. Imagine lor a moment you're aboard our JUlie illaugurdl
jet flight to Europe. You're feasting on the superb pheasant dinner you
selected days before your f1igllt from Swissair's uniqlle three-foot long
first-class menu.

In a few short hours you'll an;ve in Switzerland. Center for wondrous
sightseeing, Switzerl_and is also the most conveniently located "first stop"

in Europe. Right in the hean of EUI'ope. Just minutes away from yoUI'
Swiss chalet by air will be Rome, London, Pans, the Mediterranean, or
most any other place your fancy dictates.
6nc final thought. Only Swiss"ir goe3 direct to Zurich and Geneva' by
jet. So check with us before you do anything drastic. Offices in principal
cities. Or see your tr.:Jvclagent.

LL:\ S\fV~SSlARE SWiSSAIR l~VC~~LO~VnJE
V Starting in June: Non.stop DC.8 Jetliners, HewYoril to Cologne, Zurich and Geneva. Hon.stop to Lisbon, starting in July.
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(PLEASE PR INT) :o Mr•o Miss

They're using Verve, the aU-new
transistor Relax-A-cizor for 1960

.:J Mrs.

STAT~E _

o I WOlJldIik~ you to telephane me.
My number Is _

Marein may t:-e ~std far mare wrilint space.
OOS

Please send fREE Illustrated Infarmatian ;baut :
haw to reduce inches from W'disl, hips, thiills, :
abdomen .•. ar.d the new Vern faciAl.

N~.ME. _

AOIlRESS _

CITY 2011£ :

LOS ANGELES'54, Calif., 980 N. La Cienega

NEW YORK CITY. 711 Fifth Avenue

..~ ~ ~ ~ .

. ~~~~:.::.~~~.~~~~.~~~~:..~

\ I cia Relu.A:clzor .

T.,:V~ Dept. 22.704

Read what users say:
Johnny Weissmul!er says: "1_use my Relax-
A-cizor faithfully. It is truly an effective
product:' "All my friends are amazed at the
difference in my figure:' says Lucille Atkins
of Jamaica. N.Y.
Edward Cowdrey says: "I re.duced the size
of my abdomen 4~ inches:'
"After about 3 weeks 1 took my hips down
from 46 to 37~ inches;' says Dorothy
Caglia of San Jose, Calif.
Don Cornell says: " ... 1 recommend the
Relax-A-cizor to all my friends who have
a waistline problem ... " .

VenI< Facial QXT-

cUu "' ..~ un.ur
eJ,."*!.I and C'hin~Used
bu men and womt'11.

@1959, RelQ:Jl.A.ciZ04', 980 N. la Cienega. Los Ang.les

Verve is smartly designed in silver-grey
and gold. " transistorized. battery-powered.
miniaturized to 3x7x 10 inches ... hardly
more than a handful ... for portable allY-
where use ... home. office, botel. shipboard.
beach or poolside.

Verve•.. the newest. finest Relax-A-cizor
is the result of 15 years experience with
more than 300,000 users.

Verve is a wisely economical investment
in your more confident future. VEJlVll is for
you ... lInd all your family, too! Send the
coupon for complete, illustrated informa-
tion about Verve and how you can TRY
VERVE FREE.

':erve is a Facial, too! But .•. different
from conventional facials. VERVE goes
beneath the surface to exercise. tone and
tighten those important shaping muscles
under the eyes and chin for a firmer.
younger, appearance.

Presentlni the new transistor Relax-A-clzor for 1960

Verve is your newest way to smaller hips
and waistlines ... without dieting or losing
weight!

Verve ... utterly new in concept ... is
exercise-but, without effort or faligue!

Verve gives you that smarter, slimmer
look by exercising, touing and tightening
your contour-eontrolling muscles.

Verve does all of this while you rest ...
even while you read or catnap. VERVE is , ."
your luxury-time for relaxing. '

Verve is used wherever you want to
tighten and firm ... arms, legs, waist, hips.
abdomen ••. any area you select •.. aild all
while you rest.

Verve is different from oscillating couch
systems and vibrators. VERVE does not' ask
you to lose weight. VEll.VE, instead, exercises,
tones and tillhtens the muscles of localized
areas that you choose to make smaller.

Trim your Figure
without dieting or losing weight

I
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do you need in a kitchen? The
tailgate made a fine counter, and
on it I cooked many a splendid
meal out in the middle of nowhere.
I was grateful, too, that Richard
added a frill that at first seemed
unnecessary: two canvas camp
chairs and a bridge table. They
made meals positively luxurious.

Fond memories
Our bedding was tied on a rack

on top of the car and covered over
with a tarpaulin. J.t was no cinch
hoisting this bundle every time
we moved, but I don't know of any
other. solution. Anyway, Richard
and Johnny did the job. I didn't
have to help. Our bedding included
a homemade item that was envied
and admired wherever we went:
a simple, folding bedstead that
raised our mattresses a foot off the
ground. It consisted of two parts.
Serving as legs were four plywood
boards, hinged together at the cor-
ners for folding. Unfolded, the
boards stood on. edge, making a
3'-x-4' box without top or bottom.
This supported two sheets of ply-
wood, each 2'-x-6' and hinged to-
gf;ther lengthwise, on which we
laid our mattresses, a feam rubber
pad, and double sleeping bag. Our
bed was so comfortable I'd be
happy to sleep on it any time. The
mattresses rode on top of the car,
inflated, so we didn't have to bother
with nightly pumping. The bed-
stead made us inaccessible to wan-
dering snakes and bugs. I soon felt
so secure in it that in dry regions
we didn't bother with the tent at all.

Lying in such s.nug comfort and
looking at the night sky is a mar-
velous pleasure--even ..when the
moon keeps you awake.
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GOING CAMPING? SENI1 TODAY FOR THE
1960-1961 SUBURBIA TODAY DIRECTORY

Covers al~ost 5.000 campgrounds and facilities and activities available
at each and (ells you how to get there, wi(h Rand McNally maps.

.-._-_._._._-~_._~-_..._--_. __ ._._._. __ ._--_._._.__ ._-.
•I•I•I•I

Home on the range

....•..•.•.••.••. -- ... ------ .....•... -.n--- .....•..•..

At the back of the car was the
kitchen. Packed next to the tail-
gate were a Coleman stove, an
icebox; a wooden box of cooking
utensils .( the pressure cooker and
the black iron skillet were what we
used most), a box of canned goods
and staples (rice, spaghetti, pota-
toes, etc.), a cutting board, two
buckets for dishwashing, and a five-
gallon can of water. What more

~I~T; - - - - .. - - - - - _ - - -t~;;- -- _..~;,,-,;..-_ -- _..- -
I underslontll1l4t mil monell wilt be funded if I am di.uali$fied.

These were fine for Kleenex, note-
books, maps, and even the stones
and bones we persuaded Johnny
to collect in lieu of commercial
souvenirs. When we were driving
in the desert, the canvas pockets
held washploths wrapped in plas-
tic. From time to time, we dipped
the cloths in ice water from the
spare Thermos and mopped our
brows. It was a great help.

Since the back seat had been re-
moved, and three people sitting in
the front tend to become sticky
and cramped, Richard made a
small plywood chair for Johnny
and bolteg it to the floor justbe-
hind the front seat. It bad to be
bolted, for, incase of a sudden stop,
Johnny might otherwise have been
crushed by the load behind him.

Next to Johnny we packed the
picnic basket. In it were all the
things we'd need for a quick picnic
or a snack while driving: cutlery,
tin plates, napkins, a plastic ta-
blecloth, salt, pepper, and cups.
The cantaloupes were wonderful
and I daintily" sprinkled seeds-a
few at a time to avoid littering
-aU the way from Arkansas to
California. I wonder if by now the
roadside is lush with vines.

SUBURBIA TODAY BOOKS

153 No. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1, 111.

Please send poslpaid-copies of the

19/i0.fil FAMILY CAMPiNG DIRECTORY
Enclosed is $2.00 for each copy.

~;';,' -- --_ .. -- - -- --- -- _.. - _.- -(Please j,rl"I';ia-jniJii' - -- --_.- --- - - - -- -- - -- -- -- --

Confessions of a Camper
Contillued from page 31
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BY WANDA WATERS

We Bought A, Haunted

my high heels and nearly tripped..me a few times, led to the
stone house. The shutterS at the windows hung askew and
banged with. the wind. At one window an empty, battered
window box swung on one hinge. You couldn't help the
feeling tl).at unseen eyes were peering from behind the ivy-
covered, dusty windows, perhaps disliking you for disturb-
ing their solitude. The general appearance was menacing..
I shivered, pulling my coat tighter about me-, while a voice

inside me said, "So this is what
we bought!"

As we approached the door;
the wind. blowing through the
sparse, rain-wet leaves seemed to
whisper, "Don't! Don't!" I pulled
my husband's sleeve.

"You didn't tell me what hap-
pened to the parents of the boy
we bought this house from," I
said. I realized I was almost
whispering.

"Oh, they died; as a matter of
fact, within a short time of each
other," he said.

"In ... in this house?"
"I guess so. Why?" he asked.

I merely gulped. As I was trying to think of something to
say to change the subject, my attention was caught by the
profuse growth of bittersweet that twisted and wound hap-
hazardly around the front porch as if forbidding entry. You
almost needed a hatchet to cut your way through to t.he
heavy door which had only a small, dusty peephole for light.

The boys came run~ing excitedly from the back yard.
"Mommie, we found a big tree in the back yard that we can

,climb, and maybe build a tree house in. Come and seel"
Everywhere about the yard were evidences of neglect and
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When our faIr'ily grew to two extremely active small boys
and a dog, we felt boxed in by our city apartment and

decided to make the great move. We knew plenty of pleasant
places outside the city where children could play out of
doors witpout constant reminders to stay off the grass.

"A house of our own" became a daily chant and sparked
almost all our conversations, while sympathetic friends were
on the lookout with us for a suitable place. As the weeks
went by, the pangs of appetite for
the "ideal" home within our
somewhat limited income became
ever sharper till the evr.ning ~hen
my husband came home and said:

"A friend of mine is closing out
an estate for a tifteen-year-old
heir. The place is' not new, and
we can buy it for what it's ap- .
praised at. Perhaps that won't
be too high since it hasn't been
tenanted for some time and needs
fixing-"

"Go ahead and buy it," I said
before he had a chance to finish
his sentence. It was enough to
know that it was in Wauwatosa,
which is a lovely spot outside Milwaukee.

To buy a house, sight unseen, was like tempting fate; still,
a certain optimism dispelled caution, and very soon it was
ours, to see what we could make of it.

My husband hadn't told me it was known as "The Haunted
House" until the dismal faU day we drove out in the rain to
inspect our purchase, taking along a building contractor
for an estimate of necessary repairs, and our curious boys
for moral support.

A crooked path, overgrown with weeds, which caught

DOG, CAT STAINS VANISH!
OdO!1 too, along with dog and cat
liq uK!. Btalna gODS with first aplilica-
aon of OD-R:.oON. Safe, new liquid
concentrate discovery added to water
neutralizes dog and cat staining in.
stantly! Preventa carpet. rug and up-
holstery rot and bleaching. Applied
in time even restores origi"al color to
older stained spota. Uee on any sur-
face. With odor gone.. pet is discour-
aged from making mistake in same
place. 6 oz. concentrate makes full
quart. Guamnteed. Only $2.00, Post-
age prepaid if payment is with order.
C.O.D. orders also accepted. Write
Rower Co., Dept. sr, 59 E. Illinois
St., Chicago 11, Illinois.

MOMMY! .. , MOMMY! ...
MOMMY!

The one book that will guide
everyone-bride and housewife,
bachelor and husband, secretary
and executive, grandparent and
teenager - to good taste in gra-
cia!lB modern living. Covers
casual entertaining, etiquette for
the business woman, teen-age
dalin~ as well as a complete
guide to engagements and wed-
ding etiquette, and more.

;4t all bookstores, $5.95

FUNK & WAGNALLS
153 E. 24th Street, New Yllrk 10

To mothers, (hat cry means that
there's another cut, scratch, scmpe,
or bum. It also means she should
get iodine-but she often doesn't,
because iodine bums and stings,
upsets youngsters. Here's good
news. Science has discovered a
new kind of iodine that stops in-
fection best ycl doesn't bum ,::>r
sting. It's polyvinylpyrrolidone-
iodine., found only in ISODlNE\!I
ANTISEPTIC. Where other types
of antiseptics may kill only I, 2, or
3 types of genns, ISODlNE kiUs
all typeo;-even virus and f:mgus. !i
And up to 40 times faster. Get !
painkssISOI)INE ANTISEPTIC. i
Money-back guarantee.

-. 110. 2,.1l9,J22 _ AmIM & m. C«p.

e 19511 ~ PlIanuc:all:elJ •• Do"'. Del.
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ouse And at first they didn't care-anything,
to get two small boys and a dog out of Milwaukee

'.I

undesirable growing things-like the spindly look-
ing shrubs that seemed to cling to the strong trees
Corsupport. In contrast, a short distance away three
dead poplars, gaunt and bare, swayed.with the wind,
squeaking and creaking in their dry old joints. In
the crook of one of the branches, a large owl hud-
dled against the ram and blinked at the twilight.

"Please," I said, "let's inspect the inside of the
house another time. I . . . I have a headache.
Anyway," I added, trying to sound cheerful, "the
boys like that big tree."

Next day we went back and went into the house,
speaking wftly as if afraid to disturb sometlting
that was there. Suddenly, there was a loud, stac-
cato "rat-tat." We went through every room and
found no one. But the knocking continued.

The hou~had an interesting interior, high
studio ceilings with dark beams throughout.
Ghosts or no ghosts, we began to feel excited

about getting in and fixing up the old place.
On moving day I was so exhausted from the

hectic weeks of preparation that I wondered how
I -would meet the demands that would be made
upon me as the day wore on. Various members of
the family dropped in to see if we needed help,
land aU day my husband and the boys were run-
ning in and out, directing six husky movers.

LOOKING at all those strong, matter-of-fact men
tramping about, I thought they could handle

any ghost. But the day wasn't over. 'iffe last man
to cross our threshold was our doctor whom my
husband called after I had fainted. He ordered a
few days of bed rest.

The next day a neighbor called.
"What's the matter with you?" she asked, seeing

me lying in bed surrounded by unpacked boxes
and things in disorder.

"Oh, the doctor said my heart jumped off the
track a 'bit, and-"

She looked at me suspiciously.
"Ever have heart trouble before?"
"No.1 was often told my heart was my strongest

organ," 1 said.
Her eyes widened.
"Isn't that strange? The man who owned this

house before died very suddenly of a heart attack
-in this same bedroom, 1 believe."

As soon as I recovered I begaJ) working very
hard again. We started with the kitchen first and .
papered one wall with, a red-white-and-blue de-
sign, and curtained the French doors leailing to the
wide porch that seryed in the summer as a sundeck'
and outdoor dining room. The living room walls
were painted in a soft grey-green, a good back-
ground for showing off antique pottery and the few
original paintings we owned:...The dining room and

Continued on page 36

See the biggest values in
power mowers priced from $59.95!

Note to value-wise buyers: look at LAWN-BOY, world's most- power mowers ever built! Quieter, too, with less vibration.
imitated power mower! The first glance tells you, from blade The biggest mufflers in mowing, along with the exhaust, are
tip to halldle grip., this one is designed for years of trouble- tucked under the housing. Noise and fumes go down iQto
free, dependable perfonnance! the grass, not up into your face!

You'll see the famous Balanced Power engine, made only No wonder people who know mowers and appreciate value
by LAWN-BOY for LAWN-BOY mowers. More powerful, starts prefer LAWN-BOY. This year the selection is wider than ever
easier, runs smoother, cuts better at any angle. Always oom- before. New models, new featules, new lower prices. So be
pletely and properly lubricated-and no messy oil changes. sure you get your money's worth. Before yOU buy a power

These are the lightest, easiest-handling, sweetest-running mower, look at LAWN-BOY. You'll be glad you did.
AskfM a demonstra.lion on lIour own lawn. Look in the "YeUOUI PalJl!~" under Lawn MotOtfs
fOl" I/Our71WTest LAWN-BOY Deo.kr. Or 107'lU LAWN-BOY, Dept. LST 50,
fM de41er name and rolorllll Ir« booklet.

LAWN-BOY. OMC ENGINES & EQUIPMENT DMSION • Oulboord Morine Corporalion, Waukegan, minoi>

AT LASTI
Complete lawn core
in one modem mower!
New LAWN.BOY
Gross Colmer deons
and sweepS 05 it mowsl
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We Bought\A Haunted House
Continued from page 35 \

broke off several branches and let her hike
home a pretty fall bouquet of the orange
berries, as a kind of peace offering.

Now, it. must have been the bittersweet
that pulled that child's hat off. And it is
true that after the paper fell off the second
time my husband had the walls a,nalysed,
and it turned out they had never been
painted; instead, a brownish paint pigment
was mixed into the original plaster. When
we had the walls sanded and sealed and
the paper put on again, it stayed on.

Furthermore, anyone's heart can kick up .
in the stress of moving, can't it?

And probably it was squirrels that made
the bumping, rolling noises overhead.
Heavy, powerful squirrels ... _and some-
times, squirrels rat-rat-latting with casta-
nets in their paws?

BUT I had had enough. The morning
after Evelyn's last visit I tore down

the rickety, broken trellis ..and the worm-
infested old bittersweet branches that had
also been used as a dePository by sparrows.
I then called the parish priest. .

The good Father came that very after-
noon as I was painting the porch. Since I'm
such an amateur, the dark paint had
dripped down my neck and arms from the
ceiling. I was wearing shorts, so even my
legs were full of brown streaks. To add in-
terest to my strange appearance, there was
some red mixed with the brown on my
hands because I had painted the oa~ door

.Chinese red for "luck."
The priest immediately began blessing

the house, going from room to room, and
as he recited the prayers in Latin. I talked
to the ghosts.

"I pity you," I said with new courage,
"for the suffering and unhappiness you
have endured in this house, but it is our
house now, and we shall continue to make
changes. This house will have warmth,
wIor, and cleanliness. It will be full of
laughter, friends, and children's happy
voices, untiJ there'" no room for fear .... 1'

I could feel the ghosts departing during the
intonation of the priest's solemn words as
if they had found peace in the benediction.

When he finished, he smiled in amuse-
ment at my paint-streaked appearance and
serious expression, and made a joke about
a female "Pagliacci." We both laughed.

Then, as he was leaving, I thanked him
for the prayers. He turned to me and said,
"May God blessJhis house!"

Suburbia Today; May /960

As OUR new neigh!>ors began calling, in-
terested to see what we had done with

the old place'- they brought strange stories
about the former owners. It seems the
man's hobby was breeding dogs. Frequent-
ly, when he became ill and couldn't feed
them, the neighbors would hear sixteen
dogs howling far into the night. One close
:leigh~or told me about the owner's wife,
a delicately pretty young woman who had
been ill a long time. Toward the end, she
became morose and sat at the pia90 for
hours playing sad, sentimental pieces and
staring at the urn containing the ashes of
her first baby. which stood on the piano
along with his picture and a lock of his hair.

Soon after the paper had fallen off the
wall for the second time, Evelyn, our nice
teen-aged sitter, told us she could not stay
again at night. She said it scared her to
listen to the rolling noises on the roof.
I kne'N just what she meant, for they had
bothered me, too, but I persuaded her to
try once more. That' next time, after we
returned from a movie in town, I had no
sooner said gqod-by and shut the door than
the doorbell rang long and loud. There
was Evelyn again, excitedly complaining
that .something had grabbed her hat and
disappear~d with i~.

"Honestly, Mrs. Waters, my mother says
you ought to have this house blessed by a
priest . . . I don't think I can take this
any more."

"I'll look on the porch, maybe the wind
blew your hat off," I said, coming out
where I could see better.

"But there'!: no wind tonight." Her eyes
were dark and frightened.

She was right. It was a warm night with-
out a murmur of a breeze, full of moonlight
and mystery. Sud.denly, I n~iced her hat
swinging by its tiny veil from the low
vine of bittersweet on the porch. This
was what had lifted it from her head. I

bedrooms were papered in French-looking
floral patterns to carry out the color
scheme. Within a week after we papered, it
fell off in sheets. It was a terrible disap-
pointment to hear a "snap" and see our
lovely paper coming down. We bought new
paper and engaged a profess10nal paper-
hanger, only to have the same thing happen! •

"Cap.'t anything happen right in this
house!" Time wasted, money wasted, baf-
fled again-,.I was near tears. I didn't say
the words "what next?" even to myself.
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To test-drive Wheel Horse, with
no obligation, call your Wheel
Horse dealer. Write TODAY for
his name and free. complete
literature.

on new, $peedy, sporty

lUheel7IuMs
SUBURBAN TRACTOR

,j .•~.<:. :.i::.~ ..... _ . ...;;
... . ~
" -<:~

~.~~
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22 attaching yard ~:'-
and garden tools in. ~,....
elude rotary mower, ;~s,
snow plow, rotary till-
er, all.purpose dump
trailer! 4.ft. trailing
lawn rake, and 3-garig
reel mower that cuts
5.ft. swath.•. all for ...

~ ~1iIi/,H-f!!!1
Breeze thru yard jobs in the. snappy, happy
way ... on Wheel Horse SuburbRn Tractor.
Mowinglawn, plowing garden, clearing snow
••• every job's easy to do .•. easier on yOU.
You sit soft, turn sharp~ shift smooth. Ex-
clusive all-gear drive , . . 4 gear selections
.•. speeds to 6 mph. High horsepower with

.unmatched gear reduction develops power to
spare. Tractor-type tires provide safe, sure
traction, Fun-work Wheel Horse NOW!

WHEEL HORSE PRODUCTS
51490 U. S. 31,

$ollthIud 17, I.dlau

SUBURBAN

~1!~~'"TRACTOR "'0

Take a
~. ~Test-D".jve'

I'
at your
:H Iorne ..

""'._"_."ti',"""'- ,".'_."- "" f'Yp.



A Blue-Lake swimming pool makes every day a holi-
day. Its steel reinforced conc~te structure and top ,
quality Landon filter system are engineered to last
a lifetime. Built-in surface skimming and Aim-Flo
inlets keep pool water clean and lively..
y(~>u'llfind it's easy to own a
Blue-Lake on easy "play now
pay later" terms, too. Why wait?

---- - -----
FREE."Call your local Blue-Lake
contractor for informative full-color
brochure. Today's Pool. If you don't
find him in your phone book, write:
Landon, Inc., 7240 Fulton Avenue,
North Hollywood, California

S . ,prrng ....
and time again
to think of

gracious outdoor living
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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... the new, easier, surer protection
for those most in~imate;m;riage problems

anything it had ever used. Nor-
forms tliminalt (rather than cover'
up) embarrassing odors, yet have
no "medicine" or "disinfectant"
odor themselves.

And what (oTll'mitTlu! These small
feminine suppositories are so easy
and convenient to use. Just insert-
no apparatus, mixing or measuring.
They're greaseless and they keep in
any climate'.'

Now available in new packages
of 6, as well as 12 and 24. Also
available in Canada.

~~..~ -
Tested by doctors •• , : FREE;nfoNrtam Norlonn. booItre.
trusted by women. • • : lust m...1thi. coupon to [kpt ST..:l~
proved in hospital dinics : 'Nonoich Phartn¥.1 Co. Nonooich, N. Y.--- [10 PkllJIC send me: Ihc n~. Norfonns bookie-I, in a

_ '1' ...... 1 'lJ"~"O.I'I t." plain cn'\'C'lope.1''1 .eta. :1 j Namc..c _
t N C • '(,: ("u.UIt "'",)

[

1. or .orms ~.;. : StrCCI _

..-...............<:- : CiIy ZOne-State--
" _()tl'llrt(' .. '''ooV'C' 0 0 0 0 ..

What a blessing to be able to trust
in the wonderful gmnicida/ prolulion
Norforms can give you. Norfonns
have a highly perfected new (or-
mula that releases antiseptic and
gennicidal ingredients with long-
lasting action. The exclusive new

.t>ase me1(S at body temperature,
forming a powerful protective film
that guards (but will not harm) the
delicate tissues.

And Norforms' dtodoranJ pro/tclion
has been testt:d in a hospital clinic
and found to be more effective than
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CBoSS~CaUITBTSlom!
SUBURBIA TODAY commends the merchandi~' advertised
in this shopping section. All adverlisers agree to reCund lhe
price' of your purchase. ellCepl Cor personalized items. upon
requesl. Prices include postage, unless otherwise noled.

WONDER DIAPERS.,
..~ ~

Eliminate the chance of stabbing
yourself or baby with bothersome
pins when changing him-and the
chance of pins opening while he
sleeps. Try these new diapers, with
Velcro Nylon tab_no pins or snaps
necessary-just a touch to close,
and they won't give no maller how
much baby' tOl!ses and turus. They
adjust to any size child and are certi.
fied machine washable and dryable
by The American Institute of Laun-
dering. An additional feature is the
four layers of heavyweight birdseye
in the center where extra absorbency
is needed. 3.to a bOll. $2.99 plus 25t
'postage and handling. No COD's
please .. Money-back guarantee. The
Happy Home, Dept. AS, 37 Ardmore
Rd., West Hartford, Conn.

PECAN PRALINES

t t t t t t t 1 t t t

BARBECUE THE BEST

GOURMETS' CORNER

Native Louisiana pecans and sugar
make these Pecan Pralines a favorite
wjth all French Quarter visitors. At-
tractively gift-packaged, this creole
delicacy is available in a 10 oz.
size, and each Praline is separately'
wrapped. Makes an especially de-
lightful and unusual gift! $2.19 ppd.
No COD's please. Confederate Con-
fections, Box 19451, Dept. S, New
Orleans 19, Louisiana.

Now you can enjoy at home the
same famous filet mignon served by
luxury restaurants. You can't buy
these pfaelzer U. S. Prime beef ten-
derloin steaks in any market . . .
only by mail. Tender, flavorful, juicy
.•. aged to mellow perfection. For
barbecues or elegant dinner parties.
A great gift! Shipped quick frozen
and packed in dry ice; perfect arrival
guaranteed. Box of 16 filets, B4"
'thick, 6 oz. each ... $33 Railway
Express prepaid. pfaelzer Brothers,
Depl. FF, Chicago 9, III. Write for
free gift catalog.

BRONZE-PLATE KIT
With a do-it-

~

yourself kit you
call bronze.plate,

Ii baby's first pair
, of shoes with
? t=l every wrinkle and

~ . scuff intact. In-
, structions are in-

cluded with the necessary materials.
$ 1.00 ppd. Bronzecrafl Co., Dept. ST,
GreeoviUe Sta., Jersey City, N ..J.
INSECT-EATING PLANTS

Amazing insect-eating Vemis's Fly
Trap plants make fascinating displays
in this attractive miniature green-
house. These unique botanical won-
ders of nature actually lure, catch
and eat iilsects for' their own nour-
ishment. Each nursery-propagated
bulbproduce.s several leafy traps
wifhi!l weeks. The plastic greenhouse,
S" 'long, 6" wide, 5~" high, assures
natural growing .conditions of high
humidity, and opens for venlilatioll.
'An unusual gift for nature and gar-
den enthusiasts. Germination' guar-
anteed. Set includes plastic green-
house, 4 bulbs, color picture, sphag-
num moss and culture instructions-
ooly $4.95 ppd. With 2 bulbs, $3.75.
Greenhouse alone $2.50. Armstrong
Associates Inc., Box 127.S, Basking
Ridge, N. J.

S1i:OKEY BEAR CAKERA Kl'!' SCOTOHHAflGIS
Here indeed is

a special treat for
the Gourmet-
Scottish Haggis
brought right
from the High-
lands to your din-
ing table! Haggis

is a traditional Scotch dish that is
Let Junior take_ his own pictures gaining growing recognition and ap-

this summer at camp, on vacation precistion all over the world, and the
or al home. A wonderful value, this outstanding Baxter label 811aranlees
kit includes camera with one-year that it is prepared to perfection! Serve
guarantee, flash attachment, two as hot hors d'oeuvres or as a main
flash bulbs, two batteries, instruction dish with (he accepted axompani.
booklet. Also press pass, Junior For- ments-turoips and mashed potlitoes.
est Ranger mem~rship, Junior Ran- Comes in 1 IK 3 oz. cans-minimum
ger badge. autographed picture of order 3 cans for $4.50 ppd. Order
Smokey. All for $4.98 plus S2~ post- from Calvert, Vavassem & Co., Depl.
age. Pictllre Pals Products Co., Box ST, 19 Rector St., New York 6, N. Y.
114, Madison Sq. Station, New York ISend lor prices and complete listing
10, N. Y. 01 Baxter's Products.

ad~.trlistmt'rrl

GOLF HANDBOOK
This booklet

on golf, THE
"FINE" METH-
OD OF GOLF
by' Benjamin and
Howard Fine,

.~ will help you per-
'.' ..J..... feet you r golf

form rapidly with four simple exer-
cises. The eXteusive illustrations guar-
antee that you can fonow if simply
and accurately. I4eal for prac,tice at
home! $1.00 ppd. THE FINE
METHOD OF GOLF, P. O. Box
102, Skokie, III.
PATIO PLATE

.~..:;J..c:u~ ...
-70.-7c!3l~~'T>c:' "'_

A Cast Bronze Plate finished in
oxide brow"owith the compass points
ground hright, ready to be set in
concrete or black top. 10" Diameter.
$10.50 plus 50; postage. Write For
Our Catalogue 01 Nalllical Gadgetry
and Flags. DAVE ATWATER'S
SHIPS STORE, 'INC., 60 BARTON
AVE., BARRINGTON, R. I.
DECORATOR BURLAP

Ideal for Drapes, Curtains, Wall-
covering, and many other uses in
home and offices. 36 beautiful colors.
38" width--:o-59cper yard, .52"-S9c
yd. For Sample Kit of all colors and
information on Burlap, Drapery &
Shelf Hardware, and a c=ription
of our unu3ually styled Unfinished
Furniture line, Send IOc to BON
BAZAR, Dept. ST, 228 W. 4th St.,
New York 14, N. Y. Be Sure to Visit
Store When in New York~ SPRING CLEANING Am'
EYOTA WIND BELLS I 'Take the fuss

t
. Music in the and muss out oft f' air! For centuries" ~ painting! Espe-

.. ' the s3!T\emelodic /.'l da II y for use
. ~ bells have rung, 'around window

" from the eaves of /// sashes, door
ancient Kyota , /' frames, wall
temples, and stripping, window
weary pilgrims and door sills, this MARVEL FITCH

have paused to hea'!' their sweet rev- Brush Guide is endorsed by house-
erie. Hang a set in a window or (Ioor- wives, harried husbands and house
way and in the garden where gentle painters everywhere. The guide
breezes will sway the clappers and moves along with the quality brush
chime the bells. Antiqued bronze, which comes attached-angle varits
largest is 2" high. Set",f 3 gift boxed, with the pressure of the brush. Guide
51.50; 2 sets $2.75 ppd., at Bowman's, slides up and down handle to allow
S-2477 Lombard St., San Francisco dipping in paint can. Now at last you
23, Calif. can defeat the razor blade and tur-
"SPEAK-E ;\'SY" CARDS pentine woes i~ painting! $2:49 ppd.

• Watro Enterpnses, 156 MUIr Ave.,
Hazelton, Penna.

Thinking of traveling any time
soon? These unique "SPEAK-EASY".
pocket language cards are a quick,
clever and fun way to brush.up on
or learn the basic, everydoy phrases
of anyone of fiye languages-
French. Spanish, Italian, German or
Russian, In a flip-(op box 2" x 2Y2",
they're easily carried in pocket or
purse, and indelled for speedy refer-
ence in a moment of crisis or just
thumbing throuf,h in a spare few
minutes. A "Bon Voyage" gift ideal,
and also excellent for the language
student. $1.98 plus 2{)f postage.
N. Y. C. Residents add 3% sales tall.
SPEAK-EASY, 155 E. 40th St., New
York 16, N. Y. Note: 20% discount
on orders of six or more.

4 TOOLS IN 1
,This pocket-

size efficient tool
has four uses: it
is a magnetic
stud finder and
magnifying lens
on one side and
a magnetic com-
pasS and plumb
bob when turned
around. Locate
wall studs for
hanging pic-

tures, mirrors or shelves; find nails
in auto tires; get vertical lines for
hanging wallpaper. S91! each, ppd.
Remington Hardware Co., 100
Greenwich St., New York 6, N. Y.

HAXMOCK ~

~~ ~~~~

Handsome handcrafted rope ham-
mocks have been the speci!1lty of. this
house for generations. They come in
two sizes: 54" x 84", $25.00. 60" x
84", $30.00. Postpaid except West of
Miss. adrl $1.00. The Hammock,
Shop, Pawleys Island, S. C.

DtiSTPROOF RECORD LINERS
Heavy, Iint-

proof woven pa-
per envelopes
with a two inch
flap slip ov.er rec.
ords then, into
original jacket.
Made for Ir LP

records, they keep dirt out, records
in. Packages of 50 "Envel-Liners" is
$4.95, plus 50; postage. Leslie Crea-
tions, Lafayette Hill, Penna.

LIA.'1'HU OLEANING SliVIOI
Your valuable Leather & Suede

Coats, Jackets, Gloves, Handbags,
etc., should be cleaned by ellperts.
Over 25 years of specialized Leather
ex~riellce! Garments will be com-
pletely revitalized to look like new!
Don't risk damage to ,your Leathers
by dealing with non-qualified out-
lets. Alligator & Leather Handbags
are also repaired, reglazed and re-
finished. Beaded and Petit Point Balp
relined and repaired. Free Estimates
Furnished on Request. Send $1 for
6 oz. BottIe of LEATHER CRAFT-
ER,@ the exclusive cleaner and con-
ditioner for home use. LEATHER-
CRAFT PROCESS OF AMERICA
INC., 62 W. 56th St., N. Y. C.

HORS D'OEUVBES TRAY

l~'-I0.::,e::~,,~u~
~ ~ case for perfect

. serving - jast

•

- press bar to
- open! Candy,

nuts and other
tidbits stay fresh
and a,petizing
until eaten in

decorative Tray.master Delulte. 4-
sec:ion styr~ne tray has metal covers
in choice of non-tarnishing gold or
silver plate. 10" x 10" .~ 6Y2".
Charming gift. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. $5.40 ppd. Send check or
money-order. No COD's please.
Penna. residents add 4% sales (all.
Send for free gift catalog. LYN-
MAR PRODUCTS CO., P.O. BOll
163, Lansdale, Penna.

.PLANNING AN AUTO TRIP!

~

GRILL THERMOMETER
_0'. For perfect

•

~ charcoal broil.
'=-- ~ ing, this handy

. . thermometer
. " . ives the proper

, ;:': "~re te,!,perature.
. Place It on the

~ grill and adjust
the fire untilthe thermometer regis-
ters in the broil range. $1.00 ppd.
and accompanied by instructions and
helpful hints for better broiling.
Cooper, Main St., Pequabuck, Conn.

AMAZING METAL POLISH
~~f.JI- . , 'e 1

RIDE RELAXED, in any make of
car, with the new CAR HEAD-RES!
Cushions your bead and neck so you
ride in new comfor(, and so restful
for car-naps, your passengers will
love it! Fits any car seal, no attach-
ments won't slip off. Soft shredded
foam 'rubber covered in sturdy cor-
duroy fabric. Choice of Charcoal,
Black. Red, White or Blue. Ideal, too,
for drive-in movies. Fits chair or
sofa for TV viewing. Only $4.98.
DeLuxe Model with instant self-ad.
justable brackets (hangs on seat
back), only $6.98 plus 25f postage.
No C.O.D:s please; send Check or
Money Order. Car Head-Res Com-
pany, 8826 Park St., Bellflower, Calif.

This is a COOL
cap for the man
in'the family.
Every golfer or
sportsman - in-
cluding the gar-
dener - will en-
joy it. Made ot
RAFFIA. Be sure
to state size. $2.25
ppd. SWAN~E
GIFTS, Box 362,
Narberth, Penna.

I:M:PORTED FROM ITALY

Smart Antique Dealers have dis-
covered that Boyer's Metal Polish
brings. an unmatched luster to Brass,
Copper and Pewter ornaments with
a single, easy application. Secret is a
universal "rouge" that gets real re-
sults with metals you may now con.
sider most difficult to polish. (Auto
enthusiastS claim it works like magic
on chrome!) If not yet available at
your Hardware or Antique Dealer's,
write for generous (16 oz;) can. Send
$1.00 to: Boyer Chemical Co., Depl.
K, 1609 Church St., Evanston, Ill.
You'll get your dollar back if you're
not satisfied.
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In
COnYD'
plastic
cr
leath",

butterfly
chair
replacement
covers

sales d.~~.~t20
hTehllnd park., in.

EXClUSIVE

JIFFY .
JUMP-IN
~

\

great newd ou r most poputa r r....coy... ,
now i" thr .. duroble material ... ~et. cov.,.
with tripl .... lit<hod reinfOR:O<l ...,m. and

pockets •• xtra roomy co ..... fits all .i....;
money-boek guarantMd satjsfodion~

.... _ca: 1l... y.4l1ty a or. dotll I. -.1.
~ taI,vl •• , to1d. black. .,..... fir .. tunl ..

$3.95 PINl.

"'

~a&fk: ltallll ... , .. lhl ..tNl willi rei ...
ttrftd bad.; WID't spUt or "NI~ nl11.
biack. hlnloor .. or •• 1... $6.95 PPtI.

-- loot"-" top•.,.i". ba ....... troot'"

~

.... ui"e cowhide.. dYed to rle:" perfectl ••
in white. brull.. saddl, 1.... bvrat ann"
or 1.," ...10.. $24.95 P....

r~ .,,"'pl .. '".ate"" s~d $OCP"' r..bric
('l~nd for 'r_ c.. l.Ilool

FY lll""'IN Zip Lbe
Stylo 110••. 163. llF • r• ..i, tOf .ny
lu\l 10"&1" zipper sod ""''::t. Il>Oll and f •• 1
lnin& ",I" car, free comclU~ llOU". .boP.
Itumorous .hlle, you non 1n .'S\im4

dri" Of plaY. t"T car. c:: "il" will.
loOk.' predomln&1;nl. pal.. .6e pockets.
\ .. lber.IOO~ bell. f .. b~OI~:1 salive and ..
allurlnl n.d!""J'lf~":11U""'.IH, a RIVltRlo
""",Ioltabl. ,n .. Wilb WilllOUl
EXCLUSIVE. YOU~ obO& ~ ~Iatt l Wbil ••
•1...... ,n 81.t.. SS~
elat~ l Iota; ... elat~ 10 Pin~ .

Buy and Use Products
Advertised in

SUBURBIA TODAY

I _IERA aRIGIHALS. __ is.~
I 80) ..... eo-uan S<.. f'ooIoJJn )l, N. .,
I 0 PREPAiO (Add 2~ pasufo) 0 C.O.D
I 1:161 sat . -- CoW _

I 0 "'!H SI.[[VES 0 .'!Hour SIUVU

I ...... .......
1 Mdtt.. I
I City. Z_ SUit.. I
L__ .:..._~~~~ ...J

DUPE FROIl FlRE
III SECOllDS

'I1II. Lo l.d<l .. m",UoaO<! .by fir<
nptt1. P.aul X,"rntJ' in .~I SrntU
Sllllllco,'. )hd.or ~120.1h I.-I rope
with oak runl'S. Loop books unJa
<1.. 1. Child ",n u•• In llflr. l'lln.
able. CoarplfU 10 .(once ea!1on.

14 It. 2."00' l$t2~5t
~!tL 2.ttor1 C$16.~$)
POIlpald. Ou&rantMd.

HOTClIIISS PROOUCTl (11)
S...... , e-a.

Dept. liT. 4G3 Manit SL, Hnvll. H. J.

MILLIONS OF
AMERICANS

STILL NEED
POLIO SHOTS I

For anything from the baby's
ploy-pen to the heaviest couch,
these all steel ball-bearing cast-
ers are exactly what you need.
They eliminate scratching the
floor, scraping the rug and
strpining -your bock, making
house cleaning, bed. making and
so on easier and quicker. You'll
wonder how you ever managed
to do without theml Set of 8
only $1.98 ppd.

BEST VALUES CO.

Made entirely by hand of natural
color Water Buffalo leather imported
fJom -India ••. with leather covered
cork wedge, hancl-shaped to fit the
arch. Brochure available.

Men's Sius 6.13 $8.20 ppd.

Wom.n's V.rsion 3-11 $7.Jr5 ppd.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

1{2II 311 il.thA ..... Dept. 5-50
~ NowYor\c T4, N. Y.

"Down ;n 'he Viltog.u OV&f' 60 yeats'.

FI()ridaa~
Lovely \4 acre sites in Central Florida
hills. Ialee, lI'ove aru S395. "0 money
down. $10 a month. Suburb of Ocala. hiah
and dry, Slteets. ulililies .22mi. to Gulf
Beaches. Fish. hun' • Invest or n::tire..
FREE color (older, Write Dep:•.111.A,
Rai...bow Parle. Box 521. Ocala, F1a

8ExposvI1Io1l'12ExposvI1RofI
lleYeioped & I lleYeIoped &

EnIargecf .. • : Enlarged ...

pl.t fret Ip,., Fret
.... FBI IOU. I .... FI£SH ROll

KODACOlOI All IKODACOlOI fiLM

~/ZfJ!I,,;/ZIP
, .... Ill" 127.'20-120

Triol Ofr.r-ll.lvm Thi. Ad With Your
Ordor or SerKIl'odcard for film Moil.
.... ond Comp/ol. Price List

SUN COLOR LABS
GeII,P.O.lox 11 F, Hew York 1,N. Y.

D•• L 8. -103 Market SL. H•• ark. H. J.

A joy to bitd loversl Mad€i of
sturdy. rust-proof aluminum, it
safely withstands rigors of all
seasons. Hood, 12" dia.; tray,
7'1l' dia.; hopper. 6'1l' high.
Holds about 2lbs. oHeed. Easy
to assemble for tree, eaves, side
of house. They'll flap their wings
over this, $3.95 ppd.

BEST VALUES CO.

WA1.K oM AIR .OCCAS,HS~ Vat 'IIIl"'OC'l~of allan.!
nt''llbly wt Ot'o rocn ~ 100,", In "PI"hJw, Smok4'.
Red. T.rfyt.a.n Of" Rude. leo..thn. Ctft1' 223 " .... 'n
_t.oek. Ctaa7lln1~-pu:rdI.N'a o.n M ~xt:h.a'nIt't'd.
run ., ba'lt w&R1l"'3 10 13, AAAltAA w 1i:F.'F... r ....il,....'tW7~ FartCT)" fD yrou SS.9S plus ${k 'P~.
.o<::c.ASIN..c:.aAFT9 ~5' aillfft'v-m St., lop", ....

NEWt DOUaLE BROCADE
EYEGLASS ~

If you 1M twice as ",eU when you have
glo .... for reading and a pair for seeing
-carry t!>em both. Doubl. case holds two
pairs. AI", handy for .unglasses ""d yOUT
regular pair. Only $1..50 ppd. from

MEDFORD PRODUCTS, tNe.
P.O. aox 39. Dept. 51, 8etnpag!. N. Y.

a .. '"

fOHET lOUI ANMlVmAl'U
The I.Mind.Me Servia. ",ill send you a
.ealed notic. of ony .ociol or busin ... do'"
req .... led a _Ie in advance. Fo<word this
co"""" wlt!l 20 .... ts in coin for eo'" ~ to:

mM!!!J1Mff
.ox 24. WI,liR9ford, Coft".

1•••• 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2 •. ~ .
a .
4 ..
5 .

seDlI m)" ~MlDdi.lle noc.ten c.o:
Toar N.a1ne •• , 4" , .
str-e. .
City flUfl' .

DRIVE SAFELY

PROFESSIONAL SHOE
SHINES AT HOME

Shoe Holder
reg. $3.98

.onlySl~paid
E.Z adjusttble brace /irmI, holds ill .ize
mc:o' .. ladies'. cLildrm's shoes. Bcoce re-
moves from ~a1 brackec to u.ve space.
Get "mirtOl' sbiaes--deaoes:-Wdte<.
ead dirty 1w>ds oad socks. Heavy gause
Sleel. pennaoal' brice 6Dish. Used b, $hoe
sbops. militaJ1' base5. .
REG. $3.91, ONLY $'-" POSTPAID.
DELUXE KIT: E.Z hoW.,. ponoh d_ber,
heavy ... ...,. brwh, .Iobot do!tl. ONLY $'1..5
POSTPAID. .
SOLD CO•• 3336 F..... li••Dpt.II, Olio.... III.

~
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THE FOOLPROOF LAWN FOOD NOW GOES 3 TIMES AS FAR
It's \.~he foolproof way to have a lovely lawn

made .tight for family living. Thick, springy turf
. .. deep; vigorous roots. " and the
fresh-green look of springtime all
summer long. For the best lawn in
the neighborhood try Golden
Vigoro this spring.
. And for California dichondra

lawns, use the special Golden
Vigoro Dichondra Food.

LooII for tile llalldy IlaRdie bag that
poarsrlllea pitcher. Atgarden stores,
Yariety stMes aad Sllpenarkets.

America's favorite lawn food now
covers 5,000 sq. ft. of lawn per bag.
• NOW matches the feeding habits of grass-
gives your lawn a complete, balanced diet of
everything it needs except sun, air and water
. . . puts back everything your grass takes
out of the soil ... maintains soil fertility and
lawn beauty, year after year.
• NOW easierto use-made in a new, golden

.particle form for easy, smooth, Mist-free
spreading.

VIG ••• VIG
.,' '0', '. '. . .

My, how things grow with
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VFW Auxiliary
Seats Officers

Robin Harris First
Deb 'of June Season

-Picture by Fred Runnells
HOLT, JR" general chairman; MRS.
DWIGHT DUTCHER, decora tions
chairman; MRS. EDWARD ELD-
RIDGE, co-chairman; and MRS.
JAMES AIUTO, prize chairman.

Pin $670
Federal toll 'ncN4ed

Party to Aid ..Bon Secours Hospital

FROM OUR JEWELRY BOUTIQUE

MRS. WILLIAM RUST,PIERCE

PRESENTS "PEARLS AND DIAMONDS

PERF£CTI()N FOR THE OPEtA

1M•••••• K.ttill
UJALTonPIER(E

Pearls $650

IA ifle mood of elegance precedi~g the com-

ing opera se~son we suggest this double strand

of perfed cultured pearls, enhanced with II

sprdY pin of diamonds and pearls. The pin

is removable so that both pieces may be worn
separate:y with gre/lt Vers/ltility. The nedl/lce

fastens with a clasp of pearls /lnd dillmonds.

The Detroit Yacht Club 'will b~the
scene on May 18'of a party sponsored
by the Bon Secours Hospital Guild •.
Discussing the floweF arrangements
are, left to right:-MRS. CHARLES J.

•

• .. *

.. .. '"

Short and to
the Pointe

1

MR, and MRS. WALTER F.
OSIUS, and sons, GARY and
TIM, of Ridgemont road, have
just returned home. from a
three weeks' vacation in Pom-
pano Beach, Florida... .. ..

The Massll,ch~setts Institute
of Technology has released the
names of under!1,raduate stu-

Michigan State University's
1960 career CarnIval will be
held October 3 and 4 under the
chairmanship of G I L B E R T
COX, son of MR and MRS.
GILBERT COX of Beaufait
road.

sPonsored by the M.S.U.
Placement Bureau, the carnival
is probably the largest program
of Its kind in the nation. An
annual eVe.f,t, it brings repre-
sentatives of 70-75 companies to
the campus to discuss general
career opportunties with stu-
dents.

A Month
of Sun-days

/

and this is how the
.sun set keeps cool and

pretty all day long.
Olecked cotton gingham

dress, eyeIot trimmed.
plu., straw coolie hat. ,Pink

or blue checks,
sh'es 3 to 6x. 7,95

Three piece cotton set
with white pique bloomers

and skirt ••• trimmings
,and blouse in gay green

pdnt. Skes .. to 6x. 7.95
.. and ........

& co.

By Patricilt Talbot

(Continued on Page 16)

From Another Pointe
of View

GQOSSE POlNT£-Kerchevm Ave. near Cadieux • TU)(~ 2.3700

Goodwill Board
The JUJ,lior Goodwill, which is antiCipating the open-

ing of the "Flower Drum Song" at the Riviera on May 11,
(a benefit for their organization) has selected a new
slate of officers. .

, On Momlay the group met at the DAC for 1uncheon
and Mrs. George B. Martin banded over her gavel to Mrs.
Robert N. Green.' •.. . I

Other board members are.Mrs. Robert F. Weber,
Mrs. Robert W. Campbell, Mrs. K~nneth M. Reichle, Mrs.
Paul D. Richmond, Mrs. Thomas C. Fox, Mrs. Benjamin
W. Stockwell, Mrs.' Martin and Mrs. Hall Lippincott.

* ,.; ~ \

In celebration of May, spring, and the coming sum-
mer vacation, Grosse Pointe University School will
crown a queen on May 13. .

Carolyn Van Zile is the senior beauty who will reign
over a court of beauties that day. in her traditional white
royal gown. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Taylor. Van Zile II, of Cloverly road. Alice Ga,ge, daugh-
ter of the Claudius C. Gages, of Notre Dame avenue, will
be the honor attendant

Twelfth grade attendant will be Julia Ferry; elev-
enth grad~, Judy Tipton; tenth grade, Tina Gram; and
ninth grade, Sibley Johnson.

. Afte;r the crowning the queen will watch members
of the school entertain with country dances <md suitable
festivities.

Reunion l-u:1cheon
It was a great reunion last week for three young

matrons, who all were classmates at Grosse Pointe
CoUntry Day School. Mrs. Fritz Bloy has re,turned froIl').
Sao Pau1o~' Brazil, where she and her husband have been
living for the past six months. They are now back in
their St. Clair avenue apartment. En route they stopped.
for a vacation at Acapulco and Mexico City.
. Joining the reunion was Mrs. William Townsend, of
Greenville, 0., and 'Mrs. Howard Patterson, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., bothhorn.e to visit ~d honor guests at a
lunch~on given by Mrs. Benjamin G. Chapman III, of
Neff road.

Will Be Presented June 12 ~t t\ Reception in Her
Provencal Road Home by Her Parents, Dr. and

Mr~. Ivor Harris; Dance for Three on June 14
On June 12 with the reception to introduce Robin

Harris one of the largest summer debutante seasons of
recent years will begin.

Dr. and Mrs. I v 0 r D. their daughter, Frederica,
Harris will pre s en t their Mrs. Russell Chauvin, of Lin
daughter in their Proven- coIn road, will give a tea on
cal road home and on June June 22 ftH.her daughter, Vir-
25 will honor her with a ginia Nester. Elena Grossie

will be introduced by her par-
tea dance. She will also be eilts, the Plero Gl'ossis, of Clov-
feted by the Lansing Pitt- erl)' road. on June 23 at the
mans a boa r d their boat, Country Club.
"Pittkin." I Julia Donovan. who had a

A dance at the Little Club December party. will be hon-
on June 14 will introduce oree June 24 at a dance in the
Robin Leperd, Martha Parker East Jefferson avenue home of
and Jarle Evans. They are the her parents. the Frank W.
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Donovans. She wili also be feted
Lepard. of Ridge road; Mr. and by the E. Llywd Ecclestones
Mrs. George E. Parker, Jr., at a dinner dance and with
of Lewiston road and Mr. and Susie Wilkinson, and Timmy
Mrs. Robert B. Evans; of Lake- Morrow wiJi share the spot-
shore road. light at a dinner gIven by the

The Howard Harrlngtons. of Ralph T. McElvennys,
East Jefferson avenue, will in- 'IOn June 23 the same'three
troduce their daughter, Faith. debs will be honored at a
at a dinner 9n June 15. ThEon dinner given by. the Joseph A.
there will be a r~eption and Vances, Jr .• the Wilber Macks,
dance at the Rochester estate of and the William Days. On June
the Alfred G. Wilsons to intro- 18 the Ferdinand Cinellis will
duce their granddaughter, Judy give a dance for Julia.

dents who have achieved aca- NANCY ANNE, ()n April 10.' (May 2.6) at the Lake Placid J h
demic honors by being indud- Mrs. Sch'umacher is the former Club, Lake. Placid. New York. 0 nson. Julianne McMillan will bow
ed on the dean's list for the Shirley Davis, daughter of More than" 500 delegates, from On June 16 Anne Clarke, on June 27 at a dance biven
first semester. First honors go MRS. HAROLD S. DAVIS of the United Statfs, Canada and daughter of the EImer A. by her parents, the William C.
to students who have achieved Harcourt road. Nancy Anne was "Mexico are attending the con- Clarkes, .of Grosse Pointe boule- McMilIans, of Kenwood road.
a B-plus average 'or higher, and christened at St. Paul's Church feJ;'ence. yard, WIll be presented at a On June 29 Mary Malott will
second honors to those with a on SUI1day,May I, and a family .. .. .. tea at the Country Club. That be introduced at a dance giveR
B average. dinner followed at the home of DAVID MARENTETTE was livening the A. D. Wilkinsons, by her mother, MrS. Andrew L.

MR. and MRfi. FRED ESPER, ROB E R T M I T C H ELL the paternaL grandparents, the one of seven Alma College stu- of Lakeshore, road, will give a Malott, of Oxford road.
of South Edgewood drive, have SENIOR SCHTTllKA ts . dance for their granddaughter, 'returned from five weeks In HODGES, JR., son of MR. and u..~ CHERS, of den mstalled as charter mem- Susan Wilkinson.. On June 29 the debutante

MRS. ROBERT M. "'ODGES of Stephens road. bers in the newly-formed chap '11 d .th d'
FI"d h th I . In' ,,' - On 'June 17 there will be an. se,ason WJ en WI, a .Inner* • .. on a were e r sons- n- Cadl'eux road, second' honors. .. .. .. ter of Psi Chi tl I h, I law and datlghters, the GAR ,na ona psyc 0- other dance at the Country giVen by the Byron B..Phillips,

Hospita Benefit WRIGHTS and DR and MRS. 'A 1956 graduate of tbe Hill J. B. CLARK, of Stanhope logy honorary society sponsored Cluh given by the G€orge R. of .Sheldon road. to mtroduce

M
' fl . h • h" • PAUL HILLEBRAND ll've. School, Pottstown, Pa., Robert, road, has been appointed an bsoYcthiatel'OAmn.erican Psychology A1;- F~Kks,of Cloverly road', the W. theIr daughter, Suzanne .
.ay owers 'are a t eme agam, t is tIme for the is a student of chemical engi- officer of the Grosse Pointe u,

luncheon and bridge party the. Bon SecoursHospital '," .. ,.. neering. He is a member of Lowry Organ Club. .. .. .. Gordon Johnskn~; of Grosse
G~ild is giving May 18 at the Detroit Yacht Club. Named to the Dean's List at Phi Lamda UDsil~n (chemical .. .. .. MARILYN E. MacARTHUR Pointe boulevard; the Louis A.

Mercy College this quarter was . F'~hers of Lakesho d' dMrs. Dwight ,1'. Dutcher, decorJltions chairman, will honorary) and Tau Beta Pi (en- Recent vacationers In Ft. and DAVID T. BORLUND have ~1, re roa , an
II h bl h I

'I BARBARA ANN NETSCHKE, . . h ) H' Lauderdale Fla we~ ANNE been named on the honor list the Edward F. Lambrechts, of
arrange ate ooms. Mrs. Cares J. Ho t, Jr., i$ in dau.ghter of M.R. and MRS. gtneermg onorary. e IS cap- '" ,e,

f I tai of th 1960 M I T T DEOLA of St CIal' Shores at Eastern Mlc"\'gan Un!versl'ty. Beacon hill, to introduce their
charge 0, the party which will aid the pediatrics build. GEORGE n e , .. en- ',' 1', ••• fu f h hI. NETSCHKE, of Har- nis Team -and president 'of I and PATRICIA GORMAN, of • .. .. daughters, Ann Fink, Mary
mg nd or.t e ospita. vard road, arid J 0 ANN Sigma Nu fraternity. I Beaconsfield, both teachers at V I R GIN I A BORCHARDT, Johnstone, Anne Fi<her and The installation of officers in

Assisting her. are Mrs. Edward P. Eldreqge, Mrs. KRAIMER, daughter of the. .. .. .. Poupard School. daughter of the ALVIN BOR- S\~an Lam1?recht. .' the General Russell A. and Col-
Toby S', David, Mrs. Clement J. Simon, Mrs •. Joseph ~~~;I~aKRd. AIMERS, of Lan- WILLIAM MICHAEL BREM- .. • .. CHARDTS, 'of McKlnley ave- A_ dinner .party before the lonel Frederick M. Alger Aux-
Woolfenden, Mrs. Oscar Keller, Mrs. Michael Caviston, .. .. • ER, son of DR. and MRS. WIL- PATRICIA SMITH, daugh- nue, will enroll at Monticello dance will hi! given by the I iliary VFW was held recently
Mrs 6 d S S

• M J M K' J '-I' of the WI L L I A M H College, next semester.. Charles L. JaCObso.ns, of .Berk- at Maire School with Dorothy
• or on • lDlpson, rs. ames • ennary, r., Am . LIAM M BREMER of Touraine "".

d I db
' ong the University of' SMITHS, JR., of East Jefferson .. • .. shire road, for their $ughtel', Frick presiding,

an Mrs. Ra ph F. Woo ury, road .has been named to the* '" .. Michiganco-eds whQ will par- De " L' t t Albi II avenue, is taking part in the Registered at the Savoy Carolyn. Th ff G
ticlpate in the children'sfant- . ans .I~ a o?, co ede Golden Jubilee Concert at Hotel in Lonuon are'MR. and On June 1B, ,the debutantes e new o. lcers are: race

Mother-Daughter Party asy "Panorama/' a swimming I10 r~ogm!i0n ofthe hlg~ sc.hoL Marygrove College this Thurs- MRS. KENNETH W. CUN- will be Mary Bremer. Mary, Jordan,. presl,de~t;. Mary. Mc-
I show May 13 14 . ADE arshlp which he has mamtamed d NINGHAM, of Berksr.ire road. Graves, Janet Old and Kath- LaughlIn, semo~ V1c~p~esld:nt;

Mothers and Daughters will be honored on Saturday' - are.. - since the beginning of the sec- ay. erine Wunsch. who will bow Eliza:beth Mannmg, ]umor VICe-

at the Detroit Boat Club at luncheon. The dance students LAIDE EADES, of Rivard ond semester of the academic ,. .. .. ~;~~u~~~~~:~~r~~ mayor of at a tea dance at the Grosse preSIdent; Laura. Ryan, chap-
of .the Bill Wilson, c1asseswillen\ertain after dessert. boulevard; JUDITH JOHNSON, year 1959.60. Home from a two-week vaca- .. .. • Pointe Yacht Club given by lain; Dorothy Frick, secretary;

"i.M~.'Peter p.!jl'ainllh~dM:t&.';Robert.,T.Bil.n'tltt are ,of ,V"rnler '"i'adand.v.~9_RlE -t: \ ':.' ~" *-.:~: " tion~,m 'rucson. Ariz .•.. where, '.~.,,D ••', .WE$.5..0N .. a~. ~ .. '~-n> ;: ~"' _ .'-.~"-,n. :''''_ '.,T._. ' nre~ .•_.'. ,a,.E...d",.,1'Y,I..a.r..g",ilr,,.~.t.,..P::.,O?.le,~ tre,asu.,..r,.er.
. CO-CH~" 'bhamnrl'.hene .ofkt~tlaJ'~hn'anBdG' aSSist~~~ tEheml."G'areM'Mis;"~T!N. of;~~~" .,~=~;,C~~~~;I(~~Sw:::'~~atiR.~~l';S'g'~a;'~~:,of-East Jefferson ';,,;:;~~~is"';;fSheM~to7ti?th~~ jame;-F' .. '.::others present were Bertha

er e.l!l. 00, .LV~1S. 0 . • ray, ~VL1S. ar .. eyer. MR. and ,MRS .. RALPH ington road, spent l~t week in and MRS. RALPH R. RANNEY, home after a winter spent at Graveses. of Cambridge road; Haslett, Clara Codden, Effie
and Mrs. John I. Plttwood. • ~ROSS •. of. Roslyn road,' have Evanston, ill.. where Shirley of Fisher road. her Palm Beach home the Forrest R. OIds, of York- Waldecker, M" l'Y Lapeirre,* ,. ]~t retu~ed fro~ a E~opean spen,t soine time with former .. * .. .. .. .' shire road, and the Edward S. Ethel Clark, Eva 'Light, Sara

trIP; TheIr son. DennIS, who college friends at Northwestern MR. and MRS. L.H. ROCH- AURELIA VERBEKE, claugh- WunSches, of McKinley place. Patrosso. Helen Zulauf. Freida
attends Phillips Academy at University. and' inquired into TE, of Roslyn road,. were recent ter of MR. and MRS. FRANK Linda Jackson ",HI bow June .Wheaton. M- a r i e McNaulty.
Andover, Mass.. joIned them the Ph.D. progi-am. visitors in Sarasota, Fla; G. VERBEKE of Cadieux road. 20 at a dance given by her Shirley Riebert, Arlene Tilton,
abroad for his spring vacation. .. .. • • •• I a senior at the University of parents, the Gaylord W. GiI- Ida Laurence, Ruth Slater,

I .. * .. ' MRS. BRUCE REYNOLDS. Michigan, has been tapped for Hses, Jr., of Merriweather Clara Whee1er, Ray Rausch,
DR. an'd MRS... ANTHON" The E. J. TORRANCE 1amlly of' Washington road, an..' d MRS. Clrcl h ci t f d, ed db"'" K +h~, M.J: f N tt! h . e, an onor SG. e y or roa . prec e. y a ~.ner .a•.•.~;.tI" oqre. Mary Keller,

VASSALLO, of, Pea'chtree lane 0 0 ng am road had as WALTER H. PFLA UMER. of stude ts h h h t g I b th N 1 W A"- .B tti Bvisitors for Easter and the lat- B k h' d -cha1r' n w 0 ave sown ou - v e n y e e son . uwey ea e. arbara Kelly
announce the birth of a son er s Ire roo, are co - (Continued on Page 18) Schlaafs, of Kenwood road, for and Ellza~eth Reed.

tel' part of .April, relatives . f I h f S IIILou::; Anthony, on April 18. ,men or 2 unc eon 0 u nsfrom Como. Quebec, Mrs. Gra- ' h' tMrs. Vilssal0 is the former " , . College alumnae w 0 WIll mee
MARJORIE GODIN. ham Hadley and sons, Kenneth, to reactivate a chapter here

* * * Duncan and Eric. at the Sheratlm-Cadillac this
. .. .. .. Friday.

LAWRENCEGARRE1'T, of MR. and MRS. JOSEPH DE
Country Club, a senior at GRIMME f N ff I h '11. t MRS. ROBERT F. SUL.
Grosse Po,hite High School, was 0 e ane ave J sreturned from 'a week jn.New LIT AN of Neff road, director of
among the men offered admis- iork at the Plaza Hotel. Region II of the Association
sion to this fal1's freshman class .. * • of the Junior Leagues of
'at Lehigh University, Bethle-. MR. and MRS. HAZEN SCHU- America, is attending the 38th
hem, Pa., who attended the last MACHER of Ann Arbor, an- .annual. conference of the asso-
of. two Candidate's Days on nounce the birth of a daughter, elation being held this week
April 30. .

~'t .' .
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Nautlius
Cathedral
Moby Dick
Swan Lake

.Y

Memori'al Women
Plan Annual Tea

Tot~m of t~t A me~C(U

Dmll'd and GQliath
S~a Drift
Co,~mo.~

These famous pieces ~ill be exhibited:

STEUBEN CLASSROOM

MaJ' 5th through May 18th

9:30 until 5:00

Detroit

1520 Washington Boulevard

'You are cordially invited

to attend

.CHARLES W WARREN & COMPANY

an EXHIBITION of

IMPORTA};IT NEW EN~RAVED DESIGNS

'br
8TEUB;EN

LOSES' $1,000 RING

Mrs. John 'H. Muell~r of 45
Deming, Wormed Farms po-
llce on Wedilesday. April 27,
that she had lost a "one-carat
diamond platinum ring, valued
at $1,000, while .shopping in the'
Kercheval-on-fu-Hill business
district.

. Be careful while driving the
highways - safety Is no acci-
dent.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Cooperative Play Group an.
nounces the names of its new
officers. .

Mrs. Sybrant Schaafsma is Organist Malcolm Johns Will Play Preceding Tea on
president. and 011 her executive May 10 at 2:30 O'clock in Gymnasium; Mrs.board are Mrs. Herbert Kenz,
vice president; Mrs. Marvin James Lafer is Chairman of the Day
Nelson, recorl!ing secretary;
Mrs. Fred Minturn, correspond- Grosse Pointe Memorial Church's organist, Malcolm
ing secretary; Mrs. Alfred Johns, will give a recital preceding the annual tea given
Brush, treal'urer. by the Women's Association on May 10 at 1:30 o'clock.

Membership chairman is Mrs. Tea will be served in the
Robert Freismuth and Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Phelps Newberry.
Richard Rosin is the Greater gymnasium at 2:30 o'clock Mrs. Theodore Hinchman, Mrs,
Detroit Cooperative Nursery Mrs. James Lafer is chair- Steven T. Stackpole, Mrs. Mal-
Councll representative. man of the day and Mrs. ('olm ,Toh!1S ::nd !lfrs. Arno!d

The \\rOOdsgroup is now en- J Walter Pf1aun:er is in Lungerhausen to pour.
tering its third year as a. co- charge of devotIOns. Green satin cloths over whlt:1
operative nursery. Previously a Mrs Herbert Grant Idler is organdy will deck the tea tables
nursery group met under the ehair~an of the tea and will which will be centered with
auspices of the United Founda. be assisted by Mrs. Frank C. pink ~nd ,white spring flowers.
,tlon at the Woods Community Willson Mrs 'Paul Franseth Mrs. Paul Franseth, Mrs. E.
Club on Mack avenue ..• From Mrs. n: C. Jimkins, Mrs. Wal~ Groves, Mrs. Charles H. Shar-
this was formed the present co- ter E. Powers, Mrs. Earl l\Iey- rer and Mrs. Sheldon L. Dren.
operative, which Is fully ll- ers, Mrs.' Kennard Jones, Mrs. nan aredoin the decorations.
censed with the State of Michl. George Wilson and Mrs. C. Gar- . The hostesses wlll accent the
gan, and conforms to aU local ritt Bunting. spring theme by wearing pas-
and state health r.egulations. Mrs. Clarence Maguire, As- tel dresses and pink and white
~h"e, nurse.ry group lS aiso af- sociation president, has asked 'corsages. The church office,
flh~ted With the Gr~ater De- Mrs Howard Smith, Miss Chris- TU. 5-3773, will .accept reserva.
trOlt Nur.sery CounCil, which tine' Edwards Mrs. William, P. tions.gIves ./lSSlstance in the form ' _
of workshops, guidance and
Jterature.

For the semester next fall
there will be two groups of 15
children -each, meeting every
Tuesday and Thursday. A child
must be at least three by De-
cember lin order to enter the
nursery, and the grouP!' will be
formed according to age. Regis-
tration will take place at a
meeting at the Community
Club, 20883 Mack, avenue, at
7:30 p.m. on May 11. WoOds
residents .who are' interested

editor of the score which will may have fuz;tlier !Dformatlon
be used at this performance, by calling Mrs. Friesmuth at
notes that the Mass has "an TU 4.4384.
unity of style all the more ad,.- Qualified tea~hers conduct
mlrable as not everywhere the c!asses. They are Mrs ..Jean
achieved in Monteverdi's reo Wahhg and .Mrs. Pat Rauss. In
Ugious music.". addition to the regular sessions,

. occasional field trips are 01'-
The Purcell Te. Deum . is ganiz'.ld, such as to a (ann' for

scored for the traditional four- pumpkins in the fall~ the' li-
part choir with. organ ~d brary, or to the kindergarten
trumpets. Although it has con- in the spring. Projects are con- ,
trapup.tal sections, the Te DeulJ1 ducted during classes accord.
Is essentially chordal In strue- ing to the interests and -ablllties
ture. and is mOloe conventional of the chlldrell. . .
in its harmony. Two member rhothers assist

Both composers wer,e noted the teacher during each class,
cburch organists, Monteverdi thus fulfilling their obligation
having served as organist at to the cooperative. Aiso, moth.
St. MlI!k's Cathedral in Venice. en are expected to assist, on
and'-EoUrcell BBorganist at both .ci>mm1ttee8.~i- tn.some other
Westminster Abbey and the way. By this method' expenses
Chapel Royal. are kept at a minimum, and

AIl, guests are welcoJ!le for mothers have the .pleasure of
this performance. Following the v.:atchIng their children de~elop
concert of sacred music, coffee and enjoy themselves m a
will be serVed in the under- group situation.
croft.' Any Woods resident is wel-

come to contact' Mrs. Frels.
muth, or one of the other of-
ficers for. further Information
rrgardlng this coo per a t i,:, e
nursery.

CAP£I10 P£OPlE WAlK ON AIR•••
Just a few from our newly arrived ba,rel of

Sprin~ and Su mmer Co!pezio ta prien.
Madras Pump 18.95, M~r3S skimmer 1 0.95,

Madagascar slra'll heel 16.95, Chintz flor.-I
plJmp 16.95, Swetl kid wit~ sl!cked heel15.95.

We also have capezio skimmers in azelea,
wedgewood, willow, coUonwood,

lKOm, ungeline, com yel!cw, chalk whrlt, MI)'.
lr.wn brawn, led, bl.1ck 8nd OTHERS.

GROSSE POINTe NEWS

Fe'stival Choi,.To Sing May 8

Mrs, William P. Hodgkins, Jr. Officers Named
By Play Group

clua/Ie. Gppfe~
ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Removal of Superfluous Hair

By New Short Wave Method
No Obligatio1l for Con.sultation

15315 E. JaHerson, Grosse Pointe ,Park VA 2.4784
Esquire Theater Building

. . Picture by Gene' Butler
At Grosse ~ointe Memorial Church. on Saturday;

ANNE DAVENPORT WHEAT, daughter of the Ren-
ville Wheats, of Touraine road, was' married to Mr.
Hodgkins, Jr., son'of William Press Hodgkins, of Lake
Forest, Ill., an~ Mrs. Paul L. Fentress, of Palm Beach,
Fla. . ..

An unusual opportunity to
hear two noteworthy but' Uttle
performed .musical works will
be available to all Grosse Point.
ers at' 4 p.m. Sunday, May 8,
wh~n the Festival Choir of
.Christ Episcopal Church pre-
sents Monteverdis "Messa a 4
Voci da Capella" and Purcell's
"Te Deum in D."

The Chorus compo$ed of over
fifty gifted voices has' been
rehearsing all year under the
direction' of Ellwood Hill; .01'-
ganlst.choirmaster of Christ
Church. Soloists will be Lillian
Novak, Marion Jewell, Molly
Williams, Jack Moldowan. and
Richard Webb ..As an. additional
part of the progra;M./MJ~ l\Oy!B
Choir will sing tlireeplalnsong
hymns from the 'balcony.

'A search of available records
indicates .that' this will ap-
parently be the first perform.
ance of the Monteverdi MIU'~in
the 'Greater Detrcilt area. The
Mass is scored for' a choir of
sopranos, first and second alt05,
hass-barltones and organ bass
continuo: Dr. Hans F. Relich,

WOLTOn.PIERCE
1I1(HIVU. &I U. CUI., .aOUlfOIJlD

Pige Fourteen

Hodgkins-Wheat
Vows Exchanged

Society .NewsGathered from All of the Pointes

------------------ ... ----.-- 3 : _3.3 ••• ,

carried white daisies.
Ginny Hodgldns, the niece of

the bridegroom, was flower
girl in pink volle and the
bride's nephew. Sandy Thomp-
son, was ring bearer.

Robert C. Hodgkins was his
brother's best man. They are
the sons of Robert P. Hodgkin!',Wearing family heirloom lace Anne Davenport of Lake }'orest, lll., and Mrs.

Wheat,. daughter of the' Renville Wheats, of Touraine Paul L. Fentress, of Palm
road, was married Saturday in Grosse Pointe Memorial Beach, Fla.
Ch h t W'll" P H d k' J Ushering were Thomas D.ure 0 1 lam ress 0 _g_l_n_s,,_r_. l Hodgkins. a'not her brother:

Her ivory luster satin Charles C. Haffner III, of Lake
h d be b h members of her mother's faro- Forest: Simon S. Dixon, ofgown a en worn y er Hy. She carried Eucharis lllies. Lake Forest. and Paul H.

sister for her wedding. It stephanotis and ivy. . Townsend, JI'.
was designed with a round Mrs. Paul H. Townsend, Jr., A small reception followed
neckline finished with scal- was her sister's mah"on of hon. the ceremony at the Little
lops and a bodice encrusted or. Bridesmaids were Louise 7. Club. Mrs. W h eat greeted
with seed and wheat pearls. Clarke, of New York and Lake guests in an Italian silk leaf
The beading was repeated Forest, and Mrs. Robert C. green dressmaker SUlt and nat-
on the long sleeves 'which Ht'd::!tins, of L:l.kc Forest. ural ~traw hilt idllllll~ wiii!

d d 'th' They wore gowns of aqua and fruit. Mrs. Fentress was in awere e g e WI rose white checked silk organza plrik and beige silk gown with
point lace. over white taffeta fashIoned brown accessories. Mrs.' WH.

The dropped back was fln- with short sleeves, fitted bod- liam P. Hoc,gkins wore a beige
!Shed with more lace from her Ices and panels 01' pleated and green print silk gown.
mother's wedding gown and while silk organza extending For traveling to Antlg;:a the
the full skirt swept into a 'from the waiRt to the hemlines bride wore a navy blue checked .
cathedral train. A satin cap. ,'1 .he bell shaped ski I' t s, suit with a navy hat trimmed
caug!)t the Brussels lace veil IMatching checked headdresses in white roses. The newlyweds
Which had been worn by all accented their frocks and they will live in Chicago.

:.;
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Jenny Lind Club

"

SINGLE TEASPOONS
In Most Patterns

about $5.
Fed. Tax Included

-"

Others are, the William Ore-
vants, the George Jays, The
Lewis Novaks, Mr. and Mrs.
George Petersen, Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Carter, Dr. and Mrs.
G. C. Hoblnson.

The Jenny Lind Club wlll
hold its annual meeting this
Tuesday at the Stockholm
restaurant.

91 Kercheval .Ave.
TU 1.6400

well befol'e your wedding

!lJongr~Cj
.J~weLERS' SILVERSMITHS

ENGAGED!

pick your co~ pattern
O~TERLING

DYC Plans Two May Parties

11QQ to 1922

All Sales Pi/ull

No Refunds or fu:changeJ

Detroit Yacht Club Sea Gull All club members are invited.
President M'rs. Charles Dam- Dinner dancing to the music
eron and Social Chairman Mrs. of the Herb Ross Orchestra.
Sidney Marsh are in charge of Entertainment by Le Mar i s
arrangements for the two May Ballet Dancers, Carol Seren-
evcnts. berg and Iskander Singh.

The 475 members. Sea Gull Among those with reserva-
group will hold their 34th an- til>ns are Commodore Alfred
nual "May Party" on Tuesday, I F. Stein~r and Mrs. Steiner,
May 10th at 12 n~n in the Vice Commodore and Mrs. C.
main dining room. ThIS event .is Joseph Belanger, Rear Com-
for members only. modore Paul Roth and Mrs,

Seated at L:le head table will Roth. Past Como. C. S. Tomp-
be, President Mrs. C h a r 1e skins and Mrs. Tompkins.
Dameron. honor quests Commo- ----- _
dore Alfred F. S t e in e l' and
Mrs. Steiner, Board member
Robert Duchene and commit.
Ll:e UlI:IIlUe!'l:l.

There will be a special table
for past presidents and Mrs.
Richard Obermeier is coming
from Pittsburgh, Pa. Especially
for the occasion,

The pro g ram will be Le
Maris Ballet with song selec-
ti6ns by members, Mrs. Lester
McIntosh pianist, Mrs. F red
Walker. '

Among those with' early res-
ervations are. Mrs. A. Glenn
Duty, Mrs. Douglas C. Dam.
eron, Mrs. Her bel' t Henmp,
Mrs. Harold Lu In ley, Mrs.
Henry WeIdler, Mrs. Vi c tor
Halvo.rsen and Mrs. Ralph E.,
Pierce. .

The DYC Sea Gulls "Sprmg-
time Dinner Dance" will be
held Friday, May 13 from 7:00
to 1:30 a.m., in the main dining
room.

The clubs cocktail flag of
w h I,t e background emblazed
with its rf.d rocktail glass de-
sign will be flymg from 7 to 8
p.m. Tab 1e s of very special
complimentarY hors d' oeuvres.

iJ.6 Ksrehev.ol ••• on the, hijl

Skirts 12°0 to 17°0
were 17,95 to 25,00

Sportswear and accessories up to

Coaf's, 39°° to 59°0
were 49,95 1089,95

Street Dresses 23°0
were 39.95

A group.of cashmeres •.. all famous labels.

Our Spring ~afe offers great savings .••
clothes to wear now and thru summer.

Fashions from all departm~nts •...
Sport Shop, 2nd floor _ •• main floor dresses,

coats, suits, ac~essories AND designer's
clothes a re included.

Sale begins Thursday. May 5 at 9:30 a.m.

Coekta iIDresses 4700t083°0

were 69,95 fo 125.00

QiXllSS~ Jnittf~~allixies,~1tt ..
t 6903 .1EFFF-RSONAVENUE, EAsT

(ji)rulilu Jninte

GxhitUion 01 painling&
Oils and Water Colors by Fred Rypsam

Throllgh May 20th
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS, CHINA, FURNITURE. ORiENTALS

SPRING

Mrs. James E. Kinville

-Picture by Storer-Spell1rlQ
'On Saturday in St. Ambrose Church PATRICIA

ANN CONNORS, daughter of Mr. an'd Mrs. William J,
Connors, of BarringtOn road, became the bride of Mr,
Kiz:1vilIe, son of the John P. Kinvilles, of Westchester
road.

Shores Garden
Club to Meet

The annual ~eeting and elec.
tion of officers of the Grosse
Pointe Shores Garden Club will
be held on,Friday. May 6.

The. meeting will be in ,he
home of Mrs. Clarence Maguire,
1417 Lochmoor boulevard, with
Mrs. Ray Wertz acting as co-
hostess,

Greer-Hatch
Troth Told

Mr. and Mrs. Monte K. Greer,
of Flint, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Joanne
Kay, to Emery Mackenzie
Hatch, son of the Emery B.
Hatches, of Rivard boulevard.

Miss Greer is now attending
Michigan State University and
her finance, who lives in Jack-
son, is an alumnus of Wash.
ington College, Chestel'town.
Md,. where he was a member
of Theta Chi
. The weddi~g will take PlaCe!

in Flmt on July 9. . '

Church Groups
Plan Meetings

The afternoon groups of the
Women's Association of Grosse
Pointe Woo d s Presbyterian
Church will meet Tuesday. May
10, at 12:3{)p.m,

Abigail:, Mrs. Abner Hom-
burger. 1516 Hollywood, host-
ess. Mrs. Carl Asmus arid Mrs.
Donald Jennings, co-hostesses.
Call TU 1-1982.

Deborllh: Mrs. Paul Nash,
777 Roslyn, hostess. Mrs. Fred.
KJliskern and Mrs. Bernard
Kirk, co-hostesses. Call PR
1-0249 or TU 1-4165.

Elizabet/1: Mrs. R. Harkness,
864' Hidden Lane. hostess. Mrs.
Clyde Holcomb and, 1\'1rs. Wil-
liam Shaffer, co-hostesses. Call
TU 4-0828.

Esther: Mrs. Donald Mar-
:;hall. 1109 Roslyn, hostess. Mrs.
Wilmer Krogh' and Mrs., Joe
Craig, .co-hostesses. Call TU
4.2434.

Hannah: Mrs. Lloyd Jeffries.
1325 Torrey, hostess. Mrs. Cur-
tis Miller and Mrs. John James,
co-hostesses. Call TU 1-8368.

Lydia: Mrs. Robert Crawford,
1251 Paget Court, hostess. Mrs.
Gerald Schroeder, co-hostess.
Call TU 2-4336,

Martha: Mrs, Rt:\lph Valade,
791 Hampton, hostess. Mrs.
Max Conway and Mrs. Robert
Morgan, co-hostesses, Call TU
2-1572 or TU 2-9396.

Mary: Mrs. Fred Leonard,
1340 Hawthorl,le. hostess. !\olrs.
Harry McCarl and Mrs. Louis
Lustbanm, co-hostesses. Call
TU 1-6713.
. 'The ev~nlD'g; 'groups, will, 11\eet,
Tuesday. May 10 at 8 p.m... '

Miriam: . Mrs. George Good-
heart,. 273 - Beaupre. hostess.
Mrs. John Reute:-, co-hostess.
Call TU 1-6193.

NaQmi: Mrs. Fred Wilson, 706
Rivord, hostess. Mrs. Philip
D'A:-cy, co-hostess. Call TU
5.8021.

Priscilla: Mrs. Frank Jerger,
1922 Lochmoor, hostess. Mrs.
ThoJllas Dewey, co-hostess. Call
TU 5-5584.

Rachel: Mrs. Walter Hyler,
1581 HOllYWood, hostess. Mrs:
Mahll>n McLain, cochostess. Call
TU 1-5134.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Smce Michigan water sup-
plies are generally low in iodme
and very few foods .furnlsh
any, iodized salt should be the
seasoning whenever any salt' is
used. Home e con 0 m i s t S 'at
Michigan State University point
out that deep-sea fish are good
sources of iodine. They alftl.
that some authorities fe-er one
of the common causes of fatig,ue
among people of middle years
is an iodine-deficient diet.

red or "borderline" hair. BLONDE-TONE
sparks b!.-:mdeor light brown hair with
gold. .BRUNETTE-TONEadds jet lights,
warm shimmer, BROWN-GLOWgives red-
gold glints to "plain" brown hair. SILVER-
'rONE silvers gray, white or platinum
llalr, helps correct yellow. Also on sale,
Silk-Sheen Cream Shampoo for dry, brit.
tIe hair, and SlIk-8heen Cream Rinse to
make all hair easy.to-mane.g" Both for
a limited time. Plus tax.

16926 Kercheval Ave,
Deliveries- TU 5-8900

TU 5-3000

Growers of Fine Flower.,

.~~ ~4>.' ..cJI.r?"

a. May 8 is
f MOTHER'S

DAY
A

Reg. 250 NOW 150

Helena Rubinstein's Color-Tone Shampoos
Now in easy-to-use plastic bottles

h tr tr Dz> b b • h DEh h • b •• be" h • es. hr ••• "'b -- &.. ~_,;.... &..- __ ""'- -. _ • .. .. __ ~ _

Leave iI; to Helena Rubinstein to create
a way of keeping your hair alive with
color, immaculate and beautifully oon-
ditioned. And right now - Color-'lbne,
the shampoo that washes radiant young
color into your hair is bubbling over
with news-a big dollar savings, a new
easy-to'J1se plastic bottle. ,

Choose your "custom" shade today.
Each jumbo bottle gives 4 to 6 months
of hair beauty. RED-HEAD adds /lame to

KOPP'S GROSSE POINTE

174 KERBY ROAD

•

5fowerd
mean. nJodl

[1 se pointe
uros FLOlllST

Gxhitilion
OF PAINTINGS

by
MILTON. AVERY

ThroU9h May 14

PARK GALLE.RY
20090 livernois, Oet. 21 UN. ]-82 i2

Miss Connors Weds
James E. Kinville
Papal Blessing Bestowed on Pair Who Were Married

Saturday ih St. Ambrose Churehi Upon Return
from South Wili Live in Maryland avenue

~. papal blessing was bestowed on the marriage of
Patncia Ann Connors and James Edward Kinville Satur-
day in St. Ambrose Church. The bride's uncle, the Rev.
Lee T...aige, of Chelsea, Mich., perf6rmed the ceremony

Parents of the newly- --_.
weds are Mr. and Mrs. Wil- and matching circlet veils.
Ham J. Connors, of Barring- Their bouquets were of red
ton road. and the John P, sweetheart roses and ivy,
Kinvilles, of Wes:chester I Robert Kil~vllle was his
road. brother's best man and the ush-

For her wedding the bride 'ers w.;re William Connors, Jr.,
Wore a, silk organza gown with t~e bride's br?ther. and John
Alencon lace appliques on the Vlsmara. JackIe Connors. the
bodice and full skirt which bride's brother, was ringbearer.
deepened into' a chapel train. For her daughter's wedding
A double crown of seed pearls and the receptltm at the Whit-
caught hel" fingertip veil and tier Mrs. Connors wore a toast
she carried white sweetheart crepe and lace gown with aqua
roses with a mother of pearl acce~sories. Mrs. Kinville was
missal. also in ,toast lace and crepe

Mary Frances Laige, 'cousin with biege accessories.
of the bride, was maid of honor When the couple left on a
and the bridesmaids were Mrs. trip througl: the Soulh the
William J. Connors, Jr., and bride wore a costume of tan
'Jeanne Kinville, sister of the and beige check with ma~chinp,
bridegroom. accessories.

They wore aqua organza em- Upon their return they will
broidered sheaths with tunics live in Marylar.d avenue.

"

•
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REPLACEMENI

Silk and Parchment
LAMP SHADES

Wh''9A1s
GIFT A~D LAMP SHOP

laGS{) lIIACK GROSSE POINTI
TU 5-8839

16926 Kerheval Ave.
Deliveries-TV ~.85'(){)

*

INSURANOE
2711 East Jefferson. Detroit 7, Mich.

From Another Pointe of View

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AMD OOXPAMT

Notes from Several Calendars
The 63 volunteers' who wait. upon customels at the

Thrift Shop throughout the year will be honored at a
limcheon Monday at the Neighborhood Club.

Mrs. John Scott, of Vernier road, was delighted with
the surprise birthday party the Carleton Pierponts, of
Ridge road, gave in her honor Monday night.

. ,Also full of birthday wishes were Mr. and Mrs. Miles
O'Brien, who traveled to Washington, D. C.over the past
week-end to help her father celebrate at a family party.

On May 21 members of Fine Arts will dine and
dance at Lochmoor, congratulate each other on a very
successful season and elect officers for' the 1960-61 sea-
son. .

This Saturday Kentucky Derby fans who are friends
of the Robert Kanzlers will gather at their house to toast
the famous race with mint juleps, an annual fiesta for
the hosts.

SUPER-ROYAL CREAM

(Continued from Page 13)

;

THE SELECTION
OF A COMPETENT AGENCY

IS ..THE' FIRST, STEfJ, TO A'. SATl 5 FACTO RY
, . .riNSURAN'd~PRO'GRAtl '

Germaine Montei! puts at your flngertips on.
of Nature.s most mysterious gifts to beouty_
Royal Jetly-:-the amazingly potent food of t",~
Queen Bee.

Cc,mbined with vital oils and' naturat emol.
Iients it makes a cream so supeHich you'll feel
and see results from the very first. Try it and find
out how cleor - how fresh .ond r4diont )QW'
.kin con bel .

to.oo • .oo 10.(10 ftWllIO(

~tAItHAi_~ 1h*tdl

Garden Club News
Mrs. Lynn McNaughton will open het Three Mile

drive home on Monday at 2;30 o'clock for the monthly
meeting of the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club.

Arnold Davis will speak on I'Horticultural Trends
and Conservation Problems" and the co-hostesses will be
Mrs. John R. Millis and Mrs. Henry P, Williams.

... ... ...

Grandad's Birthday
Dr. and Mrs. C. Roy Brooks, of Lakeland avenue.

have been on the go. They just returned from a Cv,rib.
bean air cruise in time to repack their bags for a week in
the nation's capital where he attended a doctor's meeting
and they also visited their son, Charles, who is stationed
at Fort Lee, Va.

Home again they heard that Robin Beth Wil1~y had
been born on the doctor's birth~ay, April 29. She is' the
daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. Roger Willey (Judy Brooks),
of Kalamazoo, .

Winners Listed
By Bridge Club

Grosse Pointe M e In0 r j a I
Center Bridge Club winners
have been announced.

April 18: North and South,
Niobe Gat~s aod Elsa Redda-
way; ,Mrs. Frank Colldge and
Mrs. Walter Hayes.

East and West: Emma Har~
vey and Freda Gillett; Char-
lotte Boelens and Betty Tuer.

AorU 20: North and South.
Jackie WUcox 8nd Betty Tuer;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith.

East and West: Dr. John Co-
bane and Andrew, Walrond;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dodd.

April 23: North and South,
Mr. !!nc1 Mrs, E!\rl HQlIlnger;
Ellen W all' 0 n d and Robert
Foley .

East and West: Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Smith; Mary Watson and
Olga Cooper.
, 4prU 25-North and South:

Niobe Gates and Adele Beatty;
Mary Hentgen and Isabell Hol~
linger.

East and West: Edna Broce
and Emma Harvey; ~lorence
Steele and Ellen Walrond.

April 27--8ectlon A, North
and South: Earl Gurnack and
Eugene Weipert: Charlotte Boe.
lens and Alex Callam.

East and West: Dr. John Co-
bahe and Thatcher Rea" Jr.;
Isabell Hollinger and Ruth
Rogers.

Section B, North and South:
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Houk; Albert
Boelens and Frank Marsh.

East and West: Mary Wood
and Mary Hentgen: Hazel Pot.
ter and Edward Coe.

April 3O-North and South:
Ellen Walrond and Dr. Wilfrid
Cowan; Lynn Reed and Cath.
erine Surbrook.

East and West: Robert Foley
and Robert Emke; Mr. and Mrs.
HaN'Y Sooth.

Southeastern WOlllen
To Hold Luncheon May 5

Fifth Alliial

Donation - $1.00

73 Kerchev~lr 011 the Hill

Deliver;m TU 5.8224

MICHIGAN'S FlNESTI

GROSSE POINTE

ROTARY CLUB

Remember Mother with 8 bouquet, cor-

sage, or 'osting plont from PASELKS. Let

us make up 0 lovely florol 8rr8ngement

from our wide selecti<m. Come In or
phone.

AnfiqueSHOW

All Articles For Sale

MAY 10-13/- "

~ ' '. ~,-(CLLkLlWl1\.J.'P
lit

WAR MEMORIAL CENTER
32 Lake Shore Drive Grosse Pointe. Mich.

Be jure to include :Jlowerj
on mol~~1'~ ::balJ mag 8f'

-PicturE by Fred Runnella
cards and tea will be featured. PI(}o

ceeds will be used for the beautifica-
tion and maintenance of the altars in
the church. Left to right are: - MRS.
ROGER W AINDLE, co-chairman;
MRS, HENRY ZbROWSKI, chairman;
and MRS. JOHN G. SLEVIN, presi-
dent.

G'ROSSI! POINTI! NeW!

GPYC Honors Junior Keglers

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's this year are Cal Gauss III and
junior bowlers had their wind. Susy Sanders - their names
up festivity. last Friday night, wll! be inscribed on the trophy
April 29. It was '8 dinner party which is award~ on points.
given by the c 1u b in their C ham p {o n team of league
honor to mark the end of their juniors r e c e i v i n g the Hans
kegling season. Gehrke Jr. perpetual trophy in.

The group gathered in the cluded Jean Gennan, Carole The Southeastern Woman's
club's .Lake' Shore Room for Gauss, Tom Green, Tom West Club will hold an annual lunch-
chat over fruit punch, then and Cal Gauss Ill. eon May 5 at Lochmoor. Mrs.
took their seats at a Targe U- . The list of Saturday Junior R. L Goodrich is In charge of
shaped tab I e w her e place bowlers this year also .included reservationS'.
"cards" 'were most attractive Barb Gauss, Dianne Brink, Kit New officerS ..'of the club
minlature'trophles, each with De-fever, Ell! Wrock, Marcia elected in April are Mrs. J.
the little figurt! of a bowler in Fox, Bill Gauss, Art Hermann Brooke Ma'rstilIer, president,
action-on the base of each was Jr., Gary WI e fer man, Dave Mrs. Daniel Tanner, Mrs. Dale
a junior's' name and his or her Wood. G e 0 rg e Williamson, Slef,' Mrs. Vyren A. Eberly,
average, also "1959-60" to des- Ellen West, Kat h y W,r 0 c k, Mrs. Eugene Stunn, Mrs. Rob-
ignate the season. Nancy. Barker. Dan O'Leary, art .German, Mrs. 'WllUam

OalvinJ •• G ...U B B. >Jr•. who Butch Zimmerman. Suzy Mue1_ Labbe, Mrs, Goodrich, 'Mrs. Le-,
served as junior chairffian this' ler, Bruce B i r g ba u e r, Barb Roy Sinclair. Mrs. C.larence'
past year, presided. and others Ternes. In the substitute lists Batten and Mrs. Lyle Llbg.
with 4im .J1t the speakers' table were DeeDee Schultz. Joanne - _
were Commodore William A. Fraser, Patty Tel' n e s, Elaine People who pay compllments
Ternes, Bill O. Brink, GPYC's O'Leary, C h r i s Woo d anll are Ileldom forced to eat their
general bOWling chairman, and Cookie Sanders; words.
Mrs. Brink, and Robert Warren.

Mrs. Gauss and Mrs. Brink
Wore gift corsages made e~pe-
cially for them by Tom West, a
member of the junior kegling
league.

At dinner's end c~me the
trophies and prizes, Ch{lirman
Gauss giving a little running
comment,- for instance he
brought out the interesting fact
that Barry Brink was receiving
his prize on his 16t1i birthday;
commended Lenny West for
never missing a S a tu r day
through the entire league sea ..
son; mentioned that Sherry
Mok had come 47 miles each
Saturday to bowl at the junior
sessions.

Trophies for the most Im-
proved girl and boy bowler this
year went to Ros Weber and
Bruce Fox respectively; awards
for high average girl and high
average boy resPectively to Ros
Weber and Cal Gauss III. CiI'dy
Smith Won the award for high
individual 'game.

The Forrest R. Old perpetual
trophy's boy and girl winners

Wash and wear summer
suits must be wash and wear
down to th"e last pocket lining,
w a i s t ban d, interfaelng and
shoulder' pad. Mrs. .l:le~anor
Mullikin. home economist at
Michigan State University. says
labels should teIl you EVERY-
THING in the suit Is washable
you attempt to wash it.

There are 14 fully-equipped
roadside par k s On highway
US-2 between Sault Ste. Marie
and Ironwood,

~----------~---------"'IIl$ ...a"'IIlS"'IIIIlIlIQ""_$"""'_.SS"$$SIIIII"I'IIIII'".O••• OI$l"...... II$I •••••••••••• q..
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St. Clare Church Women Sponsor Party

A little sustenance may insure
bloom on the lilacs which will be used _
to enhance the setting t:or the party
which will be given next Wednesday,
Ma)( 11, by the members of the St.
Clare' de Montefalco Archconfratern-
ity. The event will be held in the J. L.
Hudson Company's auditorium down-
town, starting at 1 o'clock. Fashions,

Grand Marais Garden
Club to Meet May 9

The Grand Marais Garden
Club w~1lmeet at the, home of
Mrs. Earle Hodges, 60 Tonnan.
cour place. at 1 p.m., 00 May 9.

An election of officers wlll
be,hcld. followed by a member-
ship participation program. AU
officers will submit their an-
nual reports.

SALES CONDUCTED BY

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

r\'ouseholcl'Furni'shings'

PUBLI(; SALES

Mrs. Wm. F. Armstrong
1900 Strathcona Drive

Palmer Woods, Detroit
Every item offered is the property of the owner,

Satu rday, May 21, from lOa, m,

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Bing
18318 Birchcrest Drive

(N. of 6 Mile, E. of Livernois, N. of Curtis) ,

Saturday, May 7,. from 10 a.m.
,

Estate of

Mrs. James E. Duffy
, 900 Wells Court Off Central Ave.

Bay City. Micb,

Every item offered is the property of the estate. including
important Oriental rugs.

Friday and ,saturday
May 13-14, from 10 a.m.'

H. O. McNierney • David D. Stalker, Inc.
424 Book Building

WOodward 1-9085
Appraisers

18.95

Sleek, trim Spectators. , , by our fam-
ous designer ... in soft buck with calf
trim. Choose from white with black,
brown or blue.

PC!ge Sixteen

WOLTOn-PIERCE

StOlffirs
EASTLAND

HAWAIIAN MUSIC
6y .Maurice Guillemet,

'nformation DR 1-8410

Island otmosphere created by
WILHELMY FLOWERS, INC.

of Cleveland, Ohic

Lochmoor to Bring
Harry James Here

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

AGAIN, It's Spectator Time

Famous Band Will Play May 19 to Open Summer
Season; Opening Day for Ladies Golf Set for Friday

and There Will be a Fashion Show May 18
Harry James, in person, and his famous "Music

Maker" band, will open the surnmer dancing season at
Lochmoor Thursday, May 19, Louis DeHayes, chairman
of the entertainment committee has announced.

The James ,band, featur-
ing Vocalists' Jilla Webb ing season.
and Willie Smith, will play While the ladles are enjoy-
for dancing from 9 p.m. to ing a buffet breakfast the ~olf
1 a.m. I committee will be busy draw-

.Hot and cold h~rs d'oeuVl'~s ling 'the foursomes for a "Shot
WIll be served In the maUl Gun" Tournament. Each four-
lounge from 7 p.m. on and a
buffet dinner will' be served som(, will assemble on a speel-
from 8 p.m. (0 11:30 p.m, fied tee alld at a "Sho~ Gun"

Early reservations were made signal, all begin play. The com.
by the Harol,d Diegels, Arnold mittee will also draw nine blind
Hofmanns. George Wyatts, John holes (to be poste j later) on
Cliffords, William B e c k e n- which low putts wHl count.
hauers, Robert Kemps and This promises to be quite an
Robert Grows: excIting event.

Opening Golf Day for the The early reservation list in-
]adle~ of Lochmoor Club will eludes Mesdames WilHam J.
be Friday, May 6th at 8:30 Fricker, Kenneth Moore, Wil-
o'clock. ,rain or _ shine. Mrs. Ham Teeter, William Bailey,
Charles Masenich, Chairman of Melvin Huffaker William Pow-
r,adies Golf will preside at a ers Merk Sepi~ Fred Wolf,
special ~eetlng to discuss and 'John Brink and Donald Wood.
explain the new 1960 Golf .., .
Rules and changes for the CQLn- The quieting strUlgs of a

harp will provide background
music for the May Bridge
Luncheon and Fashion Show
at Lochmoor Club, Wednesday
the 18th.
, Pastel colors and live can-
arIes In wrought iron cages will
carry out the theme of the
party; "Soft Summer Breeze."

The hostesses for the day,
Mrs. George Payne and Mrs.
Fred Neumann, will greet the
members and their guests.

Among those planning to at-
tend are: Mrs. Sidney Harvey,
Mrs: Joseph Giroux, Mrs.

, Harry RUe. Mrs. James Cun-
i1ing~am, Mrs. William McCul-
lougll, Mrs. ClT,rence. Bauer,
and Mrs. John Kendall
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No Returns

II you can't wash the silver-
ware right after a meal, at least
rinse it ciff wilh hot water.
Home economists at Michigan
State University say food and
grease will have less chance to
tarnish it. '

filUIR ElfXi

lh Off

Why gamble with moth damage? Have all winter
cloth and fllr garment. cleaned, demothed and
stored ncw ••• 01 Red Seal. Inilired by the ..alian-
cUy kncwn Travelers Insllrance cllmpany. Pay for
cleaning next faU at reglilar low prices. Storage,
insurance ond demothing • , • only 2% of ycur
cwn Vllluation. No extra charge fcr pick lip and
delivery.

't;;RI. . .. :.. ."~ijCh~~:~er:~ddH~~~~
IIIIIll passes all IMurance and
-. City Inspections. ,

Dance Planned By Pilot Club

RED SEAL CLEANERS & FURRIERS
6 STORES. CALL VA 2-4908

1M
THE

"'*: You ." .n l.rll,;rI",,1
(M~rG;}(' .• CfWfillcflf.

10' H.h •• 'Mllt.

IN., TORAGEs "'-'P-
WINTER GARMENTS

'h.to

Spring Coatsi Suits, Costumes
A Fine Selection of Dresses

Sizes 10-20

An E.xciting Assortm'ent of

A group of'

Bags, Robes, li,ngerie
Y3 Off

Famous Designer Hals
,

Greatly Reduced

All Sales Final

.JULia:

ViR(iiNiA I)IVOYTJ80P

Artists to Sho'lV
At School Tea

More than 900 miles of new
expressways will be built under
the Michigan State Highway
Department's current five-year
$11,4 billion construction pro-
gram.

,E:.:hibit Award Won

I By Nancy, Woelfel
The 4th annual May Dance Harrison scholarship at Wayne

I Miss Nancy Woelfel, who given by the Pilot Club of De. Universfty, and the Helping
: IV"!; a 7th grade student at troit, will be held at the Latin Hand Fund at R(:corder's Court
I Pierce JunIor High School in Quarter, 3067 E. Grand boule. which provides incidental ex-
I Grosse Pointe, Michigan, last val.d on Saturday, May 7, 'with pense mo'ney for girl proba-
school year. and now is an 8th a buffet dinner at 7:30 p.m. tioners while seeking work.
grade studt'nt at North Bethes- and dancing to Warney Rule A classified service club of
da Junior High School, in, and his 10 piece orchestra from 42 eXl)cutive business and pro-
Bethesda, Maryland, was award-. 9 to 1. Cock(~ils will be avail- fessional women. the Pilot Club
ed a first place ribbon in her able from 6 p.m. of Detroit is one of 409 Pilot
Division for her science exhibit. A spedal fealure of the eve. i clubs in the U.S., Canada,

Nancy's subject was "MiO- ning will be ,the Severo Ballet England, F l' an c e, Bermu(la,
cene Fossils of (he East Coast in a presentation of "Portrait Hawaii and Japan. .
of the U.S." of a Hall." . I Pilot ClulJ president is Mrs.

The project was then eXhibIt-I Proceeds from the dance will' Russell Troutman "I Little-
ed. at the ~unior High Sehool go to sUPPQrt Pilot projects I stone, Har~er W~ods.. General
SCIence Fall' f~r MontgomelJ' which include sending some 40 Dance c~alrma~ lS Ml~ June
County, w~~rc It was. sel~c.tcd I muscular dystrophy children to Taylor, 01 LapPI!!, DetroIt.
to ?e exhlblted at ,the .Smlth- Camp Rankin. Last year the
soman Institute in Washington, Pi10t Club helped send 40 of HOUSEHOLD HINT
D.C., May t> through May 31. these MD children and their

Nan c y will be attending attendants to the camp for 10
Pie:ce Junior High Scho~l days where they were able to
agam next year as her family enjoy outdoor life and sports
pl~ns to retul'D to Grosse geared to wheel chair patients.
POInte at the close of the pres- Other Pilot projects include
ellt school year. a Christmas party for adult

?>iD patients;' the Catherine

An added attraction of the
High School Mothers' Club card

. party and tea on May 13th will
be an exhibit of paint',ngs by
members of the Grosse Pointe
Artist's Association. '

For those who do not 'play
cards but who wish to lend their
support to the Scholarship Fund
which benetits from. the pro-
ceeds this affords an opportu-
nity to enjoy tea in a spring
garden setting while viewing
the paint~ngs of such Pointe ar-
tists as Mrs. Herbert Bever,
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowen. Mrs. Cur-
tis Carmichael and Mrs. Stan-
ley Dolega ..

,Mrs. Elizabeth Dulmage, Mrs. 1
Guy Durgan, !llrs. Louis B.
Hyde and Mrs. Thomas Jefferis
wili also be among those ex-
hibiting their' work as well as
Mrs. William C. Loud, Mrs.
Wimam Modrack, Mrs. Harry
Lee, !lirs. Edward McCallum
and Mrs., Clark Bassett. The list
of local artists continues with
Mrs. Charles Morley, Mrs, Don-
ald Newell, Mrs. Frank Peslar,
Mrs. Jack Seikmann, Mrs. Doug-
las Smart, Mrs. Walter Stewart
and Mrs. Joseph R. Thimm.

Card play will begin at 1
o'clo~k> tea will be s~rved from
',/,'o'clock on. T\cketa are $1~'l.1\.
aval1able through the high
schooi office or by calling 1'IIrs;
Charles Huber, VA 2-6110.

Riverside Kiwanians
To Entertain Wives .

Character is pretty much
like window glass-even a little
craclc shows through - York
Trade Compositor.

donated their time in order to
hold the annual program.

Officials of the Auxiliary
'said that although aU fundS reo
ceived from Poppy Day go
either to disabied veterans or
their families the main purpose
of the observance is to honor
America's war dead.

Hours.
9 a.m. ta 6 p,m.

Fridays 'rill 9 p.m.
Kensington TU 1.4800

SAVE 33%

33% OFF on
TOWLE STERLING SALAD BOWL" .
-SILVER FLUTES. SALAD SERVERS

REGULAR PRICE $41.00 NOW ONLY $2750

After May 31 the bowl goes back to ils regular price
of $25.00, the "Silver Flutes" S~lad Servers 10 $16.00,
the regular 10la1price of $41.00. During Ihis sale you
can get this mos( u!>cfulcombination at a saving of
$ r 3.50! The large bowl is perfllct for fruit, salads or
desserts. Hot foods can be served in it more graciously
and safely than from porcelain or glass. The "Silver
Flutes" salad servers have that special TOWLE
Touch! Poushin-don'l miss this unusual opportunity.

Mrs. Thomas M. Kennedy

'ON FAMOUS FOR 30 DAYS'
ONLY/. .

."TOWLE_
ST E R 1:.1N'G-

May 19 Picked For Poppy Day

~ '\' '
J~ >,

t.~.~tP~~P EWElRY
it( iU

c> • I' "-' /.::1 V C>'1vpecla lst~ In- ',u1,e i:11 ver
'\..\~.

Parking ~
Ample space
beside srore

16601 E. Warren, at

The American Legion Auxili-
ary, GrOSSePointe Unit No. 303,
announced that 1960 Po'ppy
Day will be observed here on
Thursday, May 19.

Mrs. Ja,ck Dankls, Poppy
Day Chairman for the organi-
zation, said the annual observ-
anCe is held to honor the more
than half-million Americans
who died, arie;! the nearly one
million Americans who were
wounded in both World Wars
and the Korean Conflict.

"Memorial poppies, which
are made' by disabled veterans \ More tnan 100 iuembers and
from. this country''; past three '\'lves of the Riverside Kiwanis
wars, will be \Ifnrn both as a Club wiil be present ;It the
memorial to our war dead and Whittier Hotel during a fashion
as a tribute to the disabled,'~ show from 7 to 8 p.m. Thursday,
Mrs. Daniels said. She added May 5.
the red paper poppjes supplied
in this locality were made at- The demonstration of fashion
the Veterans Hospi~al in Dear- ili the "pin stage" wiil include
born, Michigan. nail' combed out into a' design

"The American Legion Aux- ann thc gown created from a
iliary said that Poppy 'Day has drape of material.
one basic purpose .. to provide
a personal means' of honoring
the natiort's war dead. Volun-
teer workers from the Auxili-
ary and. other groups have

, -Photo by Paul Gach
ANGELA ELIZABETH PALOMBIT, daughter of

the Louis Palombits, of 0 xford road, waf) married
, April 20 in Sacred Heart Cathedral, Notre Dame, Ind"

to Mr. Kennedy, son of the Thomas Francis Kennedys,
of Hartford, Conn .. Following a trip to French' Lick,
Ind., the couple will live near Notre Dame University
until he graduates in June and then make their home
in Gary, Ind.

Stalker.Eberts
Rites Planned

At a family dinner, Mrs. Gil-
bert H. Everts, of Detrpit, an-
nounced the engagement of
her daughter, Patricia Ann, to
David Douglas Stalker, son of
Dr. and. Mrs. Hugh Stalker, of
L~keshore road.

He attended Michigan State
University and Hlllsdale Col-
lege. The couple plans a sum-
mer wedding.

Harper Aides
Seat OfficeJ.s

On the eSlluire sid.e, Hal has
aske.d his brother, Dr. Herbert
Roth ro be best J:I!an and two
former classmates of his, Wil-
liam Clevnik' and Dr. Robert
Sobiesky and Robert Eady and
Duan~ Christie to usher. The
wedding will be followed' by
a breakfast reception at the
Detroit Yacht Club.

thorne House for a dinner and I
shower.

Mrs. Louis Steiner and Mrs.
Robert Squires are entertain-,
ing at the Three Mile road
home of Mrs. Steiner at a Tea
and recipe shower on May 21.

Mrs. Leo McPharlin and her
daughter ChrIstine have asked
for a date in May for a lunch-
eon and shower at the Detroit
Yacht Club. On June 5, Mrs .
Robert Eady and Mrs. Henry
Starr are entertaining at the
Birmingham home of Mrs.'
Eady, at a buffet supper and
miscellaneous shower.

The bride has asked "Miss
Mary Neiderost to be maid of
honor and Cathy La Grosso and
her two -cousins Dorothy Flood
and Nancy Van Halmarsh to be
brid'esmalds and Christine Me-
Pharlin to be junior brides-
maid.

The annual meeting and
luncheon of the Harper Hospi-
tal Auxiliary will be held May
11 at 11 o'clock at the Detroit
Boat Club. .

Mrs. Richard C. Connelly
will be installed as the new
president. Other new officers
are Mrs. John J. Corbett, Mrs.
John L. DeGurse, Mrs. Ralph
Pearson,',Mrs~ Daniel'.R~WeUb.
Mf8: Wa.rd Dygert. Mrs; How-
::rd MacFarlane, Mrs. Roger S.
Siddall. Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy,
Jr., Mrs. Frank J. Wilton and
Mrs. Warren B.' Cooksey.
. Th,ere will be a presentation

of a check to the hospital for
the new interdenominational
chapel, made possible by the
fashion show heid at the Glan-
cy's home last fall.

There will also be a fashion
show by Margaret Rice and a
travel film on the program.

Auxiliary members modeling
the styles will be Mrs. Pehrson,
Mrs. Valentine Corradi, Mrs. E.
Price Kimbrough, Mrs. Robert
S. Amberg. Mrs. William P.
Connolly and Mrs. Albert D.
Ruedemann, Jr.

SMOKING TRANSFORMER'

A transformer blew out at
Valet Cleaners, 17854 Mack
avenue, on Thursday, April 28,
causing a good bit of smoke in
the building. The City }'ire
Department. was called ro check
any fire that might break out.
There was very little damage,
however.

Mi. Howard Rochelle
wishes to announce th~

change in name of

Yvonne's- Salon to

Howard Rochelle Salon

with the same staff of

accomplished hair stylists

In aHendance.

Thtmd4y and Friday Eve/lings by AppO;lltment

Appointments-TU 2-9440

\-

84 Kereheval - on the hill

FIRST SEASON

Operat.ed as part of Grosse Pointe Day Camp
for boys and girls, ages 5 to J.4 from the Pointes
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, Clarkston, Pontia~
and Rochester areas.
A ?1ost ideal ca~p, consisting of 72 acres. of beautiful
roiling I~rid at Clark~on in Oakland Cou~.lt is: a day
ca~p With an ,ove~nr9ht camp-out, a stepping .stone ex-
penence to overnrght cam'ping • • • with dinner and
br~akfast cook-outs ••• riding ••• farm life-aU in one
camp.

CAMP CLARKSTON
It's a DAY CAMP with Weekly

Oyernight Camp-Outs

CAMP SEASON WILL CONVENE FOR 8 WEEKS
fro~ June 20 to August 26 •

Millim1l11l enrollme~lt,3 w~eks

Full information and Brochure
call TV 1-3290

MRS. THOMAS McC OR M IC K, Owner and Director

Suzette Christie
TellsWedding plans
Will Marry Helmut A. Roth )une 25 in Our lady Star

of the Sea ,Church with Reception at Detroit Yacht
Club; Parties' Began Early in Ap'ril for Bride.Elect
.A . June 25 wedding is being planned by Suzette

Ch~lstle at Our Lady Star of the Sea' Church in Grosse
P Oil:te. Wood.s. Suzette, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. J.
ChrlS~le, of N. Oxford road, is to be married to Helmut
A. Roth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Roth, formerly of
Salzberg, Austria. ------------

She i,:; a studelil a't the I ont' of Suzcttc's bridesmaids
University of Detroit and gavc a luncheon and ~ink
her fiance was graduated kitchen showel'. In the evemng,
f th U. '. Mr. and Mrs.IA. G. Gabriel, of
rom e .. mver~lty In 1957 Berkshire road, entertained at

and received hIS Masters dinner at the Detroit Yacht
degree from Wayne State Club for Suzette and Hal and
University. Mr. and Mrs. Christie and Mr.

Many showers and parties and Mrs. Roth, the parents of
are being planned' for the the prospective bridal pair.

. bride-elect. The first given was Mrs. Wayne B'low and Mrs.'
an "Around the Clock" shower T. H: Heenan entertained at a
and buffet supper ,by Mary lunchcon, and miscellaneous
Neiderost of Fisher road, on shower at the Detroit Yacht
Sunday, April 3. Mary Is to Club' on Saturday.
be Suzette's maid of honor and On May 7" Mrs. Herbert Roth
the shower included. ma~y of and her mother, Mrs. Gandace
her Delta Zeta Sorol'lty slste'rs, ,Mason ai'e entertaining at Mrs.

On April 9, Alice McKinnon Mason's home in Rosedale Park
gave a luncheon and personal at 'a linen shower for the bride~
shower at her Buckingham road elect.
home. On Aprl1 23, Mrs. Jo- On the evening of May 10
seph La Grosso. of N. Renaud the Bridge Club group has
road, and her daughter Cathy •. made reservations at Haw-

7 7 7 7 • , t. n tn, 7 7 t P n t t t b t t .b' e h bOsh' b b b b b' hb b b hh • • • h .. .. h- - "'h .. h ~ ~ ' __ JoI.. :.. .~ ~ . ~ ~ _ _ _ • _ • _ _ _'
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Kappa Delta Sorority
To 'nstall Officers

The East Side alumnae chap-
ter of Kappa Delta sorority wiD
meet Wednesday evenfng, May
11, lor a potluck supper in the
home of Mrs. Leonard L. Jen- .
sen, \l51 Fisher road, at' 6:30.

Following dinner, a buaWess
meeting and the Installation of
newly elected officers will be
held. Newly elected president
il Mrs. William Groff ofMt.
Clemens; vIce president is Mrs.
R. J. Eden, ako o( Mt. Clemens;
and delegate-at~large to 'he
Metropolitan Board of Kappa
Delta is Sarah Bym Evans of
Trombley r.oad.

C~ntin'.1!ng In office lor .m-
other }ear aro the recording
secretary, Mrs. J. C. Jensen ')t
Mt. Clemens; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Arthur Fetter.
Jr., of De:troit; and Mrs. Wil-
liam Healy of Anita avenue
treasurer. ' ' ,

John C. Mackie of FUnt ~
Michigan's nlntll State Highwa¥
Commissioner.

ThursdaYl May 5, .1960

16926 Kercheval Ave.
Deli1Jmes-TU 5.8900

• always jresh
•. bouquets
• corsages
• lasting pltmts

The best plants and cut flowl1rs. stil.
, fully grown and properly conditioned

••. by Mr. Vincent de Petrls, noted
horticulturist. Kept in their proper
environment in conservatories. you
are assured your flowers will stay
fresh up to the moment they are
delivered.

tliere.'s a
. , ... '

FABE..~GE-tragran,ce

tor every mother •••
aphrodisia • woodhue • tigress • f1ombea~ • strow hat •.f'# ;

, .

.AMPLE PARKING PhOtle ~(lL~
230 ~ Pte. 11.,..1.TU 5-'900 ;JA ~~ra

Thrill Mother,
with FLOWERS

iro," lie. Petris

Church to Give
Falnily l1a~quet

The "SUverToppers Band"
will hIghlight the entertain-
ment of the Mother-Daughter-
Son banquet at St. Paul Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Chal-
fonte anrl Lothrop, Friday eve-
ning, May 13, at 6 o'clock

The ban d members, under
the direction of Mrs. Catherine
MeDermont, are all talented
elders formed three years ago
at the Oak Park. M i chi g a n
Community Center. Last year
they starred at the Michigan
State Fair and are in demand
at church functions.

Banqu~ reservations ShO\II(l
be made by e a IIin g you r
"Women of The Church" Assls~
an~ Circle Leader or by calling
Mrs. Vera Hoaklng VA 1.4080
i10 later than May !ll.

, I'd like to advise every wom-
an neverto keep a tIl!Ul waiting
when. he's to meet. her, other-
wise he'll have too' much,. time
to think about her-Karlsruhe.

... ,

Byrwa-SiaskiewicI '
Troth Told in Royar Oak

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Slas-
klewlcz, of Royal Oak, announce
the engagement. of their daugh-
ter, Joyce Marie. to Robert J.
Bynvl. lion o( Mr. ,and Mrs.
John S. Byrwa. of Lexingron
road.

Miss Slallkiewicz a t h n d e d
Michigan. State UnIversity for
two ye/lI1l. Prior to that, &he
studied voice at the Detroit
Conservatory of Music. While at
the university. she toured with
the Michigan State Singen.

Mr. Byrwa. re<:tlved his de-
gTee from Villanova University
in June, 1959. He.was affiliated
with Delta Pi Epsilon. Pr~nt-
ly, he is doing post graduate
work at Wayne State UniveJ'-
sity. An October wedding is
planned.

Center Club
Having Dance

All young single adults in
their twenties and thirties in
Grosse Pointe are cordially in-
vited to attend a pre-Derby
Day party and dance at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center; this Friday evening,
May 6, from 9 to lZo'clock.

Becal1llf; it immediately pre-
cedes the famous Churchill
Downs event, this affair is ca-
pitalizing on the Derby theme.
Gardens far lovelier than those
adjacent to. the track. in Louis-
ville will be open and lighted
for strolling. Whne there won't
be mint juleps there will be
punch and delicious tidbits on
Ute candlelit buffet.

Bachelor officers from SeH':
ridge Field have been issued a
spe<:ia1invitation to be the War
Memorial's honored gtlests at
this 'oCcasion and there wfll be
special informal singing with
an excellent pianl~ at inter-
mission time.

Dick Gale and the PartY
planning committee p'r 0 m i s e
the biggest horse since the
seige o!. Troy as the foCal point
of the great hall All guests are
urged to come early and enjoy
the evening to the fullelit. Dates
are. not necessary. Spklal fa-
vors.. will be presented t,o all
early i!rlvals. '

Mr. and Mrs. William L
Johnson, of Neff Jane, announce
the engagement. of their daugh-
ter, Paula Ann, to Dr. Rayniond
T. Torp, lIOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Ra:vmond N. Torp, of Elizabeth,
N.J. .

The bride-ele<:l Is an alumna
of Sl Mary Academy and the
McAuley S c hop I of Nursing,
Pontiac.

Her fiance studied at Upsala
College in East Orange, N.J.,
and is an alumnus,of Temple
University School of Medicine,
Philadelphia. He Is a member
of Phi Alpha Sigma.

The couple plan a June wed-
ding and will be living' in San
Francisco, Calif.
"-

Temperatures equal to those
OIl the surface of the sun are
generated in a' hyperballistica
gun used .for missile develop-
ment at the Naval Ordinance
Laborator.'Y in SUver Spring,
Md.

1!aultJ ] ohnsan
To Be Ma,:ried

,.

TU 1.8520
GROSSi POINTE

WOODS

:\fore than half the number of
womt'n stricken with cervical
ca.lcer are being cured.

Grosse PolJ1te YaclJt Club
bQwlen took tiJ¥Je out from
dancing last Saturday night to
receive their trophies and
awards, bUt they dtdn't spend
much time taltiDg about high
SCOl.'~ey went right bad:
bad: to meny danclog.

The event wu the Bowlen'
Jamboree whIch annually eloees
GPYC'. league season. It atart-
ed with a cocktail. fete in the
club'. main dining rooIIJ and
moved to the spacious ballroom
for dinJier and dancing, and
the viewing of trophies before
tM- awlit'd et'~()ny.

Bill O. Brink, bowling clWr-
Jr.aD fot the past seuon, made
the awards (and annOunet!d
tbnt Thomas C. Fox is to be
next year's cbafrman); Robert
Warren distributed the prhes.

P'redeiic:k Hillger, with a 1'19
average and additional points.
won the Harlow SUhl Pe£'-
petual trophy u the elub's man
chimplon for the year and
Mrs.. 1.. George Hooper was
woman cliampion with 158,
winning the 'Alberl P. Teetzel
perpetual tropby. Mr. Hillger
also took the man's top prhe in
,the Wednesday 5:30 league.
Mrw. Hooper's other award was
for high score in the TueSday
ladies leegue.

The other league, winners
were: Monday stag, Arthur G.
Hermann; Tuesday mixed, Carl
G. Andenon and Mrs. J. Doug-
las Adair; Wednesday 5:30 mix~
ed, Mrs Roger. Smlth was the
prize Winner along with Mr.
BUlger; Wednesday nJght mix.
ed, Waiter S. Clarlt and Mrs.
Richard J. Martin; Thursday
mixed, Paul AclI:erm~ and
Mrs. Kent A. Zinunerman (Mrs.
Zimmerman also Was 'Wednes-
day afternoon, ladies winner);
Friday afternoonladJes, Mrs.
Maurice D. Germ,m; Friday
night mixed, Leonai'd R. West
.and two feminine winners-
with a 144 tie, they'were Mrs.
Irene Sorensen and ldrs. Not-
man Vanderzee.

The ballroom looked.especlal.
Iy beautiful for the party with
red, white and 'blue ribbon
bands laid fiat on tables and
lighted tapers. in the same
colors;, on the blonde WO<Xlen
screen covering the great fire..
place were fixed a set of ten-
Pms flanked; by white tablets
bearlJig thewlnners arid ~ir
scores.

Early comers were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward C. QuimJ, she so
pretty in a sheath dress of ~gg-
shell lace. Arriving Imm~diately
after were the Baford Ker-
hawY&-, Mnr. Arthur Sbingari
and Mrs. Wayne Long; Mrs.
Kerbawy. was atunning in a
slim dress combining' black
silk skirt and jacket-bodice of
pale champagne heavy. :dIk.
Mnr. Long's dress was of pale
beige silk polka-dotted in black,
with a deep shaped cinch belt
in blaek, and Mrs. strfngari's
black taffeta was especially
smart with.a skirt slim at the
hem and pouffedabove.

The E. E. Lundbergs greeted
friends-they. were back only
a few daYs from a four-months
stay in Florida.

The E1gan Taylors, former
Groue Pointers now living in
Battle Creek, were at the party
aDd receiving a lot of attention
from their many friends. The
Arthur Hermanns didn't seem
to miss a dance-her black
eocktalI tiress. was so pretty
with a fiat-pleated band of
white lace outlining the IaN
decolletage.

Another dancing coupln were
the Clarence K. Johnstons-her
frock was of black chiffon with
full short skirt and square-
cut decolletage.

A few others at the men-y
party-they dined at league
tables in the traditional pat-
tern of keglers' fetes - were
the David Gambles, Jack W.
Hoopel'S, E. C. Monahans, Ed.
win F. fJUderses, Harlow
StahIs, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Jacob, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J. Schultz.

Bo'wlers Feted
.' At Yacht Club

Easi,>, chosen becau~
they re so very useful.

from 1 ,00 lip

$ROSS~ POINTENIWS

~ngaged

NEW PLACE MATS
Place mAts. Includlll4r lllteA
cr-eations in IpOlI4r. rubber
and plutlca

BREAKS TOOTR IN FALL

Mrs.. Anthony Nihra, of Whit-
tier road. announce:i the en;;
gagement of her daughter,
BEVERLY ANN COLEMAN, to
Henry J.' Warwi!=k m, son of
1lfrs.. Leon Armstrong, of Dal-
las, Tex. .

The brlde-elect. at te n d e cfTexas Womens Universi~ and
her fiance is now a student at
North Te:Us State. College.
They will ~ married lnDallaII
late in M.,~

Courteous Pick-Up
and Delivery Service

VA 1-7500
E. Jefferson at Nottingham.

SlIle Storsge ~••
for your out-of-HOson gamlenh,
blanke~, etc. w. clean thelll tM.
roughly before storage , .,' and your
worries ore cv.r. Pay' when tftey're
delivered nex' Fall •.

BETH AND KAY lEHMAN'S

I

J3rk-,A;1Brac5hoppe
GIFTS CARDS

Tu'Cedo 2-6000

Give HER Gifts' Shelll Appreciate
Make Them Well Chosen, Usable Gilts

CRYSTAL ACCESSORIES TABLE ACCESSORIES
\

including porcelain
in. mMY styles.

Always cherished.

from 1,50 lip

Do you wont to setl
Y~u.. Grosse Pointe hOl/se

?

CALL A MAN
./Tom '

MAXON .BROTHERS ..lnc.

He knpws values with our long standing
, factual '~ppraisal system behind h)m,

~n,O~T'_oR lW'.1~
.Deluxe D,ry Cleaners

-for the Particular People

RELIGIOUS GIFTS
From BJbl~s-Catholic and King
James Versions - to cl'1!cltlx ••
and medals.

20439
MACK
OpposIte

Howerel Johnsoll'.

, .

Special Car.
In Cleaning of
Fine Drapes

St. Clare Plans
Fashion Benefit

Members and friends of.the
Archconfratemlt,y of st. Clare
ot Monte1aleo parish will gath-
er. Wednesday afternoon, May
'11, for a party with a I1ght.
hearted theme and a deeply.
I!ligious purpose.

ProceedS of tlJe party will be
used for the maintenance and
beautification of the altars of
St. Cl&re Chunh. thus fulfill-
ing one of the basic purposes of
the Arehconfratemity.

"Lllac Time Preview" will be
held in the audItorium of the
J. L.. Hudson Co.'s downtown6t"."" he~u8 .t UiV p.UI.,
ar.d will feature carda, fash-
Jons, .and tea.

Members of the planning
committee rev e a1 that the.
spring.like theme will predom-
Inate throughout the after-
noon's a r l' a n gem ents. "We
promise a lift to the spirits in
keeping with the theme of the
day and the important pur~
pose of the party." said Mrs.
Henry Zdrodowski; chairman.

MrS. Roger Waindle is C(j-

chairman. Mrs. Michael Char.
got. is in ch a r g e of tickets,
assisted by Mrs. Elmer Van
Tiem. Others on the committee
are Mn.Raymond Liege and
Mrs. How,'lrd Hal pin, table
prizes; Mrs. Anthony Bagnasco
and Mrs. J. Gordon Kroenert
door prizes; Mrs. James
Brophy, publicity.

Thomas Balb, age two, son
of the Thomas ~aabs or 298
Rivard boulevard, fell on the
cement driveway of hiS homeA woman always reminds me breaking. an Upper front tooth

of a bomb with a faulty Umer; in' five PJaces, Thursday. April
you know. there's going to be 28. The tOoth was pulled by an
an explOSIon sooner or later, oral surgeon; leaving young
but you don't know when. - .Tom with a jack-o-lantern grin
Karlsruhe. -a bit early for Halloween.

F1llE FOILED BY FOAM •
The City Fire Departmentsent equipment to the home of

E. ~l Ford, 2 Woodland p~
on Wednesday. April 2.7, to
take care 01 a fire in the- fur-
nace. Foam was used to ex-
tinguish the blaze which was
il) the basement; There wu
very little damage.

The blonder. the
better!

. From the palest
, pastel to silvery

as~, you can be
any or all, ivst
as you choose.

Color' ... ffl.f'l ihe ~!and
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line

Our own process of bleaching, frosting and tipprng.

Robelle BeauI,.Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mire Road TU +1 130

Open Thursday and Friday Ennings'

CUSTOMER. FR!E PA.RKING IN RUR. OF STOR! v_

Short And To The 'Pointe
(COIltiDHfl b'0Dli Pare 13) • cratie.

standing in service, cltlz~shJp, This large undertaking, !n-
and leadership in the residence volving some 25,000, Is nm en-
halls. tirely by the sUldents. They

• * • seek out prominent speakers.
MISS ELAINE ROSS. daugb- wbieh in the past han in-

ter of the EDWIN So ROSSES eluded Robert Taft, Earl War-
of B e a up r e road, has been roD and Adlai Stevenson. and
pledged .to Alpha Chi. Omega procure the nece.ssuy flnances
at Mlchig~n State University. through solicited contributions

.. .. • . and relegate dues. The culm-
BOB STIEFEL of Grosse nation of months of work comP.6

Pointe is a member of the with the parade of states, floats
California Delegation to the and the convention Itself-on
1960 Oberlin College Mock May 6-8 this year.
Convention. Bob is a member
oi the piatiorm committee in-
vestigating disabnament. He Is
a freshman this yellr.

Oberlin College, Ohio, bs
the eldest and largest politieal
J:nLlCk convention in .the country.
dating back to 1860 when Abra-
ham Lincoln was. nominated.
Students vote on the party
they wish to emulate, then eJ[-

amine its history and policies
in order to represent it as The only time some people
reaUstica1J)o as possible .. This show initiative Is when they are
year !he eonvention is Demo- ,tryiDg.to avoid hard work.

Mountain Valley Water Co.
no Gratiot AnnUli. D.troit 7, Mich.

Ohlll;nab.~ iH Grone Poinle III P"'mI fHI4 HMnlin Mill,.

Society News. Gathered from All of the,Pointes

Every inch of your body is affected by the water
you drink. Mountain Valley Water, from Hot
Springs, Arkansas, offers a rare combination of
delightful taste, pleasant effect and better health
through regular use. For a real trial, drink 6 to 8
glasses daily for at least 8 weeks. Mount.ain Valley
Water is a natural aid in the treatment of arthritis,
kidney and bladder symptoms, When used to aid
in.a disord~r. your doctor may vary the amount to
drmk W SUIt your particular need.

Phone for a Cue Delivered to Your
Home at No Extra Charre - LO 7-0178

A. J. Meyer Pharmacy
Mark AvetftJ: III rem.., Rd, • Tl!1.1385
Mark Aventu u.COIIN1iJk • TV 2-1040

Our Integrity.'" Your Protection

.. on\y
the finest

wilt do ~•.

You'll Know This
Water IS Healthful

Because

.$75 Sr 5£1SS",rggg 5___ ........ .u_ '-" £_" 17 •• , •• ,.,.,".,r?? ••"••? $ - 7 2$• \ ' -t1 ...... ... .
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Kerdl9vlll near Cadieux

(harga. Accounts Invited - We Pay. YOur ParkIng

Cosmetics, TOIiei;ries ~y
DoIatft,j. GRay
Mcm ~lldar

R8yro~
RuDi....... a

Fine Boxed Canery by
flniny hmaer
. WlIitznaa'1

BABV'S FIRST
WALKIHe SHOE

Whan yo~ start lb. b~ off with
farnau. Koll.rienolli. sho." YOU'flt
proyidlnlf all !fie. adY<mtaglll. of
careful dtsiQl1<GIld' finest qlUdll)l
craftsmanshiP.

What nicer gifts

No~e Dame Ph':lTmacy
Kerehevalr at NotTe Dame

TU s..a.UA

TOP ~00
1D U rpm
RECORDS

$hlreo t:ape
List , Our
Price Price

7.95 6.36
9.95 7.96

11.95 9.56

eurlis mower
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

18538 Mack, at Touraine. Phone: TU 5-3206

'Our
Price
4.03
4.81

,. 5.58

Stereo Reccrds

List
Price
4.98
5.98
6.98

Blank Recording
Tape--7" Reels
Llrl ,US-Now 1.9Z

Our
Price
1.:!5
4.17
4.71

NO LONGER A' LUXURY: •• A, ,~ENERAl'$ ELECTRIC OISHWASHfR !S A NE(£S)ITY. ON 'HESE lOW 7Eli,'l\5!
, "

fI G.E. DIS~WASHER DOES
gtimO I£L THE WORK!

111 IOlD&I v.u-mE OF lll( w. r 196O'GIS1'OM a-cYa.E MOBU MAID

With POWER SHOWER aacI FLUSHAWAY DRAIN.

I YEAR FAll SLIlVKf
on poo. ond lebor
by G.£!. own foe.
tory trained "ports.

17001 K.rdwna~.tM 't~ ..
TUxedo '4-70'0

MOllO Record,

MOBILE MAID
HAS EASY
TOP-LOADING ..
FUTURE

LIst
Price
3.98
4.98
5.98

Diamond Needles
List; prfu --10.95
Our prlce _ US

, Record & Tape Prices.

GROSSI! POfNTi NeWS

• skin care

• make-up

grosse pointe

For Appointment

Call TU 4.9393

17888 Mack Ave.
Bet. Washington and Rivard

,

Announcement

now .at eleo~ ~

• facials

Center Drive Donors

\1Y
J,,~A1RDRES'RS

Our New and Greater Salon

ANYA MEIXNER

15103 Kercheval Ave .. Grosse Pointe

hagen, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Mra. Frederick H. Duffield,
RlndIaub, Mr. and M.rs. L. Mr. and Mn. R. H. Ebersole,
George Mehle, Mr.• F ran It G. Ebner, MiSs

(COBtiDaed trom Pace.}) I and Mn. Arthur D. Suther- Mr. and Mn. John K. Boney, Christine R. :e,dwards, Mrs. Bar. ~
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Dah- land, Mr. C. Thompson, Mr. Mrs. Hngo RoseIIbuseh, Mr. E. bara Emerson, Mr. David E.
ling, Mrs. Frank J. Dale, Mr. WIlliam J. Tooseany, Mr. Fred W. Ruprei:ht. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Feryus, Mr. and Mrs. LesteI' A.
and Mrs. Thomas Davis, Mr. Van Assche, Mr. Rkhald D. will P. Sanders. Mr. Allen R. -Fiseher, M1'lI. Charles '1'. Fisher,
and Mrs. Sidney DeBoer, ,Mr. Walker, Mr. and Mrs" J. F. Schaedel, Mr. 'and Mn. Donald Jr.
Frank L. De Cavitte. Mrs. Dan- Whitenead, Mr. and Mn. Scberf. Mr. and Mrs. F. 1.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Ford.
ie] Dely, Mr. AUred J. Doyle, Franklin P. WlWams. Mr. Seeley, Mrs. Wesson Seyburu, II, Mr. Sydney D. Foyt. Mr.
Mr. Joseph J. Drzewiecki, Mr. Charles E. Wurst. Mr. and Mn. Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. John J. Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs.
R~ond W. Eddy, Mr. John I WiIliarn Young, Jr., Mr. 1.. 4 Sharru, Mrs. Walter J. Stem, Forrest Geary; Mr. and M1's.
Ehrlicb, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zimmer. . Mr. R a I p h stevenson, Mn. W. E. Greason, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. Cfia.rles Abbott, Anonymous, Edward O. Stone, Mrs. Harry Matthew Goebel. Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Endicott, Mr. S. S. Mrs. James Atkinson, Mr. M. Strachan, Mr. and Mrs. RI)- Daniel W. Goodenou~. Mr.
Erickson. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chuck Bachrach, Mr. and Mrs. bert E. strange, Mr. and Mrs. and Mr3. Lawrence Gotfrerls.on.
Fahey, Mr. James Farquhar, John W: Baker, Mr. G. D. Bar- LeOpOld Szady. Miss Jean A. Jr., Dr. and Mrs. George GIla-
Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Fink, nett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Perry ham. Mr. and Mrs. Roland H.
Mr. Jack Fraser. Mr. A. D. Barrows, Mr. and Mrs H. E. TeWalt, Mn. Frank A. Thorn, G~y, Mr. T. R. Greathouse,
Freydl, Mr. and MrS. Theodore Black. Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Mr. W. P. Taylor, Mrs. Har- Dr. and Mrs. Robert Griffin,
H. Fuger, Mr. and Arthur J. Breitenbach. Mr. H.'Sanborn, rIngton Walker. Wednesday GrOSSt' Pointe Woman's Club,
Fushman, Mrs. JuIe C. Gara- Brown. Mr. and Mrs. James R. Luncheon Club for CriJwWd Dr. Edward J. Guenther, Mr.
vaglia, Mrs. Charlotte Gentz. Cann.' Mr. N. F. ChamberlalD. Children, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. J. A. Gutowski. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Graffius. Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Chojnow- Welcenbach, Mr. David M. W. F. Haberkorn, Mr. Stuart

ki MIs Walt R CI' Whitney, Jr., Mr. Jack G. Wit- Hanger. ~. and Mrs .. R. L.
M1'. and Mrs. Carl B. Grawn, ~' 'd M ~r t' H~~ Hams, Mrs. Woo d WillIams, Harkonen, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Constantine W. r. an rs. un er . 0 Y, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wright, Mr. Hellstrom, Mr. Joseph M.
Hadgikosti, Mr. and Mrs. Har- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dalsley, and M~ Lee H. W l~"'" and Henke, Mr. and M-. James

1\'(- H R "-""'m", .. 1lA'. "" .. , .~. • I' ....'. ..,~li~dI=~;:;::.:'ufra:~:~i:;~N~:;~:~:'::~ I~~s:.d Mn. Ed war d S. :~~. M~ w~ ~i~:~
Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert H. Dowen, Dr. and Mrs.l April 25 L. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Helin, Mr. and. Mrs. Edward G '''_I J. Day. '
Hesse. Dr. Widmer E. Howard, Ira . Downer, Mr. and.-La. Acme Press, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Alexander Jemal. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hub- Raymond K. D/keIIl3. Dr. A. C. R. Amluxen, Co!. Lloyd E, and Mrs. J. R. Jessup. Mr. and
bard, III. Mrs. B. Hudson, Mr. ~. Eckel, Mr. and Mrs. Hans A. Arnold, Mr. arid Mn. J. Dunton Mrs. Walter O. Joacbirn, Mr.
T. A. Jacob, Mr. and Mrs. Her- me, Barlow, Rev. V. Barton. Dr. and Mrs. Robert Kenny, Mr.
man Eo Johnson, Mr. Albert . Mr. and Mrs. Wlllliun F~, and Mrs. Watson Beach. Mr. and 'Mrs. Lewis KtnsIeY. Miss
Kardoos, MI. L. J. Kay, Mr. Mr. Burke Fossee, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Beattie, Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Krause, Mr. Robert
Nicholas Kelley. Jr., Mr. and William Y. Gard, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth R. Beeman, Dr. and Krause, Ml'lJ. Wmifred Krause,
Mrs. John L. Kenower, Mr. and Edgar Gore. Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Mrs. John Bielawski. Mrs. C. Mrs. Eunice M.Lamb. n-rr. How-
Mrs. Victor A. Koch, Mr. bert Gotfredson, Grosse Pointe E..Bleicher. Mr. and Mrs.CIare ard R. Lavenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
CI;1arles J. Koebel, Mr. and News, Mr. Russell C. Hagland, Brt~, Mr. Albert Brydges, Arthur Lee, Mr. and Mrs.. A.
Mrs. Charles .1. Koehn. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Buclc, Gerard Leone, Mr. and Mra
and Mrs. William O'Neill Kron- Marion V. Hall. Mrs. George, J. Mr. and Mrs . .Lawrence K.. Laurenee Leverenz, Mr. Charles
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuhn, Hankes, Mrs. Leslie C. Hatcher, Butler. Mr. James Casey, Mr. H. IJsclJ, Mr. Stanley Lucinsk:f,
Mrs. Agnes M. Lindemann, Mr. Mrs. Earl 1. Heenan, Mr. and and Mrs. Floyd Charley, Mr. Dr. J. Donald Mabley. Mr. and
Ernst F. Lang, Dr. and Mrs. H. Mrs. Eai.! I. H~an, Jr., Mr. George Chieger. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Herbert W. Mandel, Mr.
R. Leibinger, Mrs. W. W. Le- Palmer T. Heenan, Mr. and Harold Chumbley. R. E. Margenau. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mr V P Lewis l\1r and Mrs. G e 0 r g e H. Helm, Mrs. WDllam H. Cook, Mr. Ber- Fr-..nk C. Marsl'.bner. Mr. and
1\11'8: Robert'. .1'. Maran'tic.' William F. Hielscher, Mrs. nard Cnrnlllie. Mr. William 1... Mrs. O. B. Man, Jr., Dr. and

Mr Mrs ,Laura B. Higbie, Mr. and Mrs. Courage, Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Mrs. F_ D. Mcintyre. Mr. Waid
. and . Tom R. Mason, Kenneth B. RolUdge, Mr. and Crabb, Mr. I1IldMrs. Victor Lee II. McKnight.

II'Ir. and Mrs. James R. Masten, Mrs. Addison Holton, Mr. and Craig; Mr. George E. Cruick-
Mr. J. Farwell Maycock, Mr. Mr:.. Joseph L. Hudson. Jr .. shank, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin A.
and ?rlrs. R. A. McCarroll, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hulbert, Cudlip, Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Headline in the Dcividson,
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. McCormick, Mr and Mrs. B E. Hutchinson, Dahling, Mr. L. Wayne Donald- N. C.• G az e tt e = "Lorn to Be
Vera McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Clair C. Johnston, Mr. and son, MIs. Virginia Dorian, Mrs. G u est 0 r g a n is t at Duke
Hudson Mead, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. George I'd. Kelly, Mis. Richard.H. Doughty, Mr. arltl ChapeL"
Donald Middleton, Mr. and William D. Laurie, Jr., -----------------------
Mrs. Wilson W. Mills, Mr. and Mr. and: Mrs. John Leonard.
Mrs. Ralph B. Netting, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.J. Little,
Mrs. Fr~nk L. Noakes, Mr. and III. Dr. and Mrs. Guy 1.. Lor-
Mrs, Charles A. Parcells, Jr., anger, MIs. Ida E LoUzon. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. F; E. Pethick, Phillip Marco. Mr. Ralph T.
Mrs. Ishma;el T. Pohle, Mr. F. McElvenny, Mr. C. T. McGraw,
G. Ruffner, Jr .• Mr. D. L. Ryan, Mr. George Measel, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W a 1 t er . H. Mrs. Hilary H. Micou, Jr., Mr.
Schmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Enward and Mrs. Earl A. Miller. Mrs.
C. Schollenb,erger, Mr. L. Dale O. H. Morton. Mr. Roy Moxley,
Seif, Dr. and Mrs, ff. Leroy Mr. Alfred Miezcbowslri, Mni.
Selmeier. Mrs. Howard. F. Alice 1\1. Oyler, Dr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mr. Raymond C. Smith, John Pendy. Mr. and Mrs. AI-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smothers, vin' H. Peters, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. SomerVille, WilliamC. Potter, Mr. and
Dr. and Mrs. Ethelbert Spur- Mrs. Ralph Raymond, Mr. and
rier, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Stand- Mrs. William Ray Richardson,
ish, Mr.'Robert J. Sullivan, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wern('r Richerz:-

bee&st frame in allY eat, the smooth go olBoicl'. 'I'arbine
Dri~. And then watch the Easy..Qwnership Man flgure an
Easy.Ownership Plan for you, You Wlll be glad you g(l( to
Buick flOW, "OplIonoll.Sabr.rnodoh, -..M ....1noIcta aM B_

Ma.ke
Any

!ncloslIre
A

Year
'RoU1\d

T
Call

TU 2-5697
For

Estimate
Or

Illustrated
Brochure

STAY
FRESH
IN
PORtRAITS

COMPANY
establishEd 1932

19678 Harper Ave,
\

10 Days
Free Dividends

TURNER BUICK, Inc.

"Found money" is extra .tis£ying. When
.. ' ,.

you open an ace 0un tat Detroj~ &

Northern bythe'lOth of the. mooth. your
savings ~ dividends fromdte.I~ It's
just like getting 10 days /ru' JWidends

J

• • • at our current rate ~f 3~%,

10 1.1336

Briuut'l Studio
. . 20083 MACK AVE.

in the W Gods

Where You Save !1!!!!! Make A Difference

Detroit & Northern

ConlBnenlal ~
AW,NING ~

Windo",s

i

Downfolm O/Iice Open FrirJays lhdiI (. ,..11.
01/ .... OIliews l1nfi1 • PC.ltl

Detroit & Nortltem Agmcy ia R_
Iio," Ofli<&. Hcmcodr, MIch;g.m •

Continental wi.s keep any room
draft. free, comfortable, no motter how
cold it is. And in spring. they open tp
any angle wilhfinger touch control.
They may be used to replace existing
windows in homes or Commercial build-
ing. Easily installed in wood. brick.
stone,. stucco or cenierit block Openings.
lifetime aluminum - no painting
~~~. .

SAVINGS & lOAN. ASSOCIATION

DOMITIWH: DeInlit & Nort!lem BIcIg •• 1T33 Griowcrd
EAST: 19301 .....aCle, North of. Moroll Rood, Grosse Pointe
WtST: 18211 West .....cNichob. ct Ashton

ThursdaYI May 5, 1960

Shufer

SEE THE "tASY.OWNERSHIP MAN" AT, YOUR QUALITY BUICK '60 DEALER'S!. .. to .. to" .... to" to. to, to .......

Buick "Easy-Ownership Plan" Puts a Buick in Your Life

'Jell the Easy-Ownership Man bow mach )'(lU'd Jib to pay eaeb
monthl He'D move mountains to figure a Buidc pacl:age that fits.
And what a Buickl ltlll looks say sacoess (and 1IO do its sales).
Its Wildcat VB says "Yes si ree" whenever yoo say "'Go", Add the

t ,.. t. b b t h' b h ebb h Cmb h he" he • _+ • h'h ~ _ L. -....._ .. ""- ""- _ •• t L ,. t.



SURMA

More Days For Exterior Painting

I . .
KIL.LEDTHEMSELVESIN KOREAAFTERMATH-Here are 4J! KI
'P'Jong (left), the South Korea vice president-elect, his son
and his wife, a)! of whom, along with another son,' chose'
ceremonial suicide in Seoul as an aftermath of the post-elec-
tion disorders. This lion. 'Army Lt. Kang Suk, was the exe-

. cutioner. He used his army .45 caliber' automatic, killing hiI
tather, mother, younger brother Kang Wook, then h!m.self.
He also was ousted P,esident Syngman Rhee',s adopted son.

NEWESTCLAIMot Reel China
Is Mt. Everest, world's high.
est peak (shown), which long
l1as been recognized as Ne-
palesll territory, says a re-
port from Katmandu; Nepal
capital. Red Chtnese Pre.
mler Chou En-lal told the
Nepa\ premier tila! Red ClIina
l1as the power to stop any
expeditlon attempting to
scalo the :l9,000-foot peflk.
Red China's claim Is bflScd
011 thll ChlnCle na~e for Ev.
erest - ChomolWlgmO _ 'and
~ maPlo IO~ PI'eIIB),

"Skeptie," by Dave Mathlas, De:wer Post, first place in .
feature eategory. The elded)' woman is 80 surprised by •

uttle "spaceman" that' she drops her sack.

TOP PRIZEPICTURES-These two phot<ls made off .with first
prizes in the 17th annual ''News PIctures of the Year" con.
test 'sponsored by the National Press Photograplletl asso-
ciation, the Encyclopedia, Britannica and the I!niverslty ot

Missouri journalism school.

, Rain or the threat of rain which once delayed outside'
painting activity, now poses no problem. A new, all-climate
fatex house paint for wood,. masonry' and asbestos siding
introduced nationally by Luminall, dries so fast that a sUd~
~en shower w?n'~ waterspot the finish. The quick drying
leature, too, ellmmates the problem. of bugs airborne dust
and :eaf ~articles gainin~ a toe-hold. The lat~x paint can be
applIed dl~ectly .to preVl.ously painted surfaces, or to new

, woo.d by, first usmg Lununall's latex primer. As with popu-
lar mte~lO~ latex paints, this outside "cousin" brushes easily
and pamtu:g too:s cleanup with soap 'and water. A 'free
col?r chart IS aV~llable by writing Dept. T~ Luminall Paints,
Chicago 9, illinOIS. ' - .

Cheryl Crane

QUEENFOR A MONTH-May
is NuUonal Bicycling month.
and New York,actrees.Libby
Jones is queen thereof. Pro-
moters of the ~onth say
Libby keeps in fine shape

by bicycling.

Before tho hearIng.

SPACESHIPMAKER-The'man
'in charge of t,4e project to
build a craft capable of carry-
ing m~ into ?rbit,.land!"g
him on other planets, and re-
turning safely to earth is en-
gineer George Stoner
(above) of Boeing Aircraft,
Seattle, Wash. This is the

T'yna Soar project.

After the hearing.

BONU$ DOlLAR$-John D.
Saint-Annour, president of
Assembly Products, a meter
relays company. in Chester-
Jand, 0., distributes a three-
month bonus from a wheel-
barrow loaded. with silver
dollars. Recipient here is Vir.
ginIa Baranyal, Il.'he com.
pany instituted a bonus sys-
tem whereby. employes not'
only receive extra money for
better quality work, but are
penalized when quality falls.
This time 3,875cartwheels go

to 203 employes,

.... ' ,.... ,

TALKABOUTPAYOLA-Qrville Lunsford (left) and mUSICian
Billy Parsons, who collaborated on "'l~heAll-American Boy,"
chat at tile House payola probe, Washington, where Luns.
ford testified that TV di~c jockey Dick Clark helped to plug
the song into a national hit after a deal was made to have
50,000 recordings of it pressed by company he owned. Luns-
ford is from Chillicothe, 0., Parsons from Crossville. Trnn.

,AIlilAlGI:'lMENTSeTMAY 12-A Lor Angeles Superior court
judge set May 12 for arraignment of Mrll, ~'Jorence Adland,
53, accused of contributing to delinquency of her 17-year-old
daughter Beverly, who Spellil the last name with a double.A.
The accuaatlon arose over photos and tape rccordings made
at a party at which Mrs. Adland and Beverly, former pl&~.

mate ot. tlJII1ateErrQI .Flynn, were central ~lgures.

GETSDEATH-Allen Pope,.the
',Homestead, Pa., flyer who
got a death sentence in In-
donesia for flying a rebel
bomber, is shown at one of
the Jakarta court sessions

before his conviction.

multi-million dollar sales brack-
et it enjoys today_

The latest innovation In the
spaee-aRed field !s the brain
child of Walter D, Teague, l'n
indllslrial designer who was
eommi~."ioned by the Scriplo
Co. to (r~lligna pen thnt would
re.'emble a Ilatellite mlsllile.

Teaglle came up with a pen
that has a nylon pl.lStic barrel,
a transluscent "telegallge" cart-
ridge that llhoWIlthe ink sup-
ply at a glance and comes with
either a fine or medium bail
pen point.

:Promptly dubbed the "Golden
Satellitc" by Scripto the unit
is now heillg'marketed t.hrongh.
out the nflt.ion.

So if th~ mailman comp]{lin.q
that mOre missives are being
written now than ever before,
It III prObably well to remind
him to oomplatn Loud _ Johr&__A -

Launch Missive Miuile

NAPOLEON DESCENDANTVISITSCHESSMAN~Marie Bona.
parte, 79-year-old widow ot a Greek prince and great grand
niece ot Napoleon, visits condemned Caryl Ches.,man in San
Quentin prison. The princ~, who lives in Pa ...is and writes
tor a psychoanalytical magazine, paused in San Francl!w.o

on her way home trom Japan to see Chessman.

COUPLEFROMKATMANDU-President and' Mrs. Eisenhower
. escort the king and queen.oil Nepal to dinner in the White

House. He is King Mahendra Bir Bikram Shah Deva, and
she is Queen Retna Rajya LakBhmi Shah.

BRICKWALL FALLSON RR'EMA~AWaiting an' ambulance,
an unidentified Los Angeles fireman holds the brok8}l,leg
offireinan Earl J. Mazzari, 29, after a brick wall fell on
the injured man during a $150,000 fire in the city's down-
town section, The one-story brick buIlding"housed a fluor-

escent lighting manufacthring company.
t

NEW YORK--What else is new in the' space age? "";eli' it's 'tile
mis.~ive-missle, an item first dr~amed of seventy years ago. And
like our space program it has 'had its ups and downs.

This is the story of the ball
point pen.

.Tohn Loud of MassaChusettS
Is credited Witll having develop-
ed the ball point pen in 1890.
Yet it wasn't until the early
1940's that a man named Biro,
an Argentinean, oblainecl the

.. first. commercial patent.
And It was only 10 years ago

that ball pointR hit the Amer-
Ican scene with such impact
that ~he pens were Ilelling at
upwards of $15 - anrt hard to
get at that. Within It year the
bubble burnt. The ink in the
new pen .was faulty and the
market turned down until it
was almost as low as {he face
at a new buyer.

Then in the early 50's the
Hun gar i a n scientist', Fran
Seech, provided a remedy for
the allilJg pens 'by developIng
A quiek dry permanent ink.
B1a dlllCOvery catapulted the'*~ »m ZdMItn fGto. *Ill,

When snow fell at the beginning of last winter. a' new
~ariety .o~.eve~bearing strawberry was still bearing heavily
~t BenudJI, Mmnesota, and the cold berries were delicious.
Here, a Minnesota lass ill winter garb picks a basketful for
short cake in November. The giant berries are from the
extremely hardy new everbearing variety called Chief
Bemidji, . after ~n Indian leader of long igo. The sturdy
pl.ants vnll survIve 40 to 50 degrees below zero without any
wu~ter cover. The re.w strawberry has been introduced this
IIpnng by Farmer Seeed & Nursery of Faribault, Minnesota.

JACKET;PLANESEATFISHEDFROMLAKEMICHIGAN-WilliaIn
Simon, a Coastguardsman,' examines a dress jacket and
Bellt from a Royal Canadian Air For~e B-25 bomber which
crashed into Lake Michigan l%millJs off Milwaukee, Wis.
Two top-ranking RCAF ,officers anq. four crewmen were
e.bOai'd the .'Plane, wM.,h 1D1ileed On, ~ey \ending m

. a fog at Milwaukee's Mitchell field.

"Get Out of the Wa.y!" by Earl Seubert. MInneapolis Star.
took first place In the spot news category. This was when
Roswell Garst gave Ilome reportns the bum's rush when

Mr. K was B guest on the Garst fann in Iowa.

TI"')CUD AT EVERYBREATH-Kenneth Hintz, 8 months old,
gives that bell a close examination after all the trouble It
caused him In the Hintz home In Detroit. Kenneth got tho
bell trom one of hi.B toys-son:ehow-and swallowed It. It
lodged in his throat and every time he breathed h.. tinkled,

~ ~ ~~.It *k \Ul wit4.~~, .
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SCHUMANN
JESSIE FRENCH

STARCK
STEINWAY

and many ot1lers

USED

PIANOS'

------------,
2-WINDOW air conditioners,

in perfect condition, RCA
one ton, $150. PhHco :14 ton,
$100. Call VAlley 3-2128.

2 TUXEDOS, complete with
summer dinner jacket, $25,
sizes 36 long and 36 medium.
Single breasted. dry cleaned.
TUxedo 5-7178.

BEAUTIFUL Hi-Fi. Light satll1
wood finl3h. TUxedo 5.8688.

ANllQUt; pine chest, $45. Hab-
itant poker table, $25. Com-
mercial deep freeze, $25.
TUxedo 1-6437.

WHITE Naugahyde couch, $50.
Zipper-et portable arc weid-
er, half price. TUxedo 4-4509.._--

LARGE Magic Chef gas range
and 8 ft. refrigerator. Both
in excellent condition. $140
for both. Call after 6 p.rn.
TUxedo 5-9918.

JIGSAW, hand made, will saw
any hard wood up to 2~
inches thiek. 2181 Ridge-
r.1ont, Grosse Pointe Woods.

VIOLIN made by J"'sef Duelin
year 1942, Guanarieus model,
brf1l1ant tone. 2161 Ridge_
mont, Grosse Pointe Woods.

from $395
SMILEY BROS,

KNEE-HOLE desk. Junior buf-
fet. step, druIn, coffee tables.
lounge chair, magazlne rack.
small bookcase. AU mahog.
any, excelient con d it ion,
cheap. TU 1-6804.

GIRL'S powder blue spring
coat, size 10. White blazer.
size 8. TUxedo 1-5729.

Mon.~Thurs. 9-9, .Fri. 9-5
Sun. 1-5

5510 WOODWARD TR 3.68(){}

BIRMINGHAM STORE
115 South Woodward

Daily 9:30-5:30
Open Fri. eve. MI 7-117'1

Closed Sunday

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT .,...
Screens, all types, grates,
andirons, .tools. See display
at. SMITH - MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA'
2-7155.

AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16
qua r t er Iy buys $10,000-
$20,000 BOdily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
abili!y. TU 1-2:1-76.

P I A N 0: Aerosonic. PRescott
6-4027.

RUGS; 9 x 12, $30; 9 x 15, $35.
Never used. G.E. vacuum, $20.
Some hooked tugs. Boy',
clothing, sizes 14-16, reason-
able. TU. 1-1553.

RUMMAGE
SALE

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

17440 East Jefferson
Thursday, May 5, 9 a.m.

Park in Grosse Pointe City
Park parking lot, west of
church.

. DEADLINE 3 P,M, TUESDAY.

8-ARTICU:s FOR SALE

•
Page Twenty.one

CHROME breakfast set, yellow
and black. TUxedo 2-1433.

PRO.M Or party dresses, size 11.
W01"ll once. Very reasonable.
Tuxedo 4-2132.

ANTIQUE Delft clock; 15 oligo
inal finc oil paintings by f;:.
mous European artists, Carl
Moser, Boettger, Steingra'ber,
Schmidt. Priehsl: pair Shef-
field candelabrum: many sll.
vel' pieces; bric-a-brac; 40 ft.
of picket fence; mangle;
stove; refrigerator; steel cab-
inet for tools and blueprints.
Worth hundi'eds, will sacri-
ficc. Men's and Wl>men'lI
clothes; bookJ;; several lawn
mowers; pair of marble urns
from Italy; 50 Pl'. wood and
steel Venclian blinds: 18th
century mahogany din In.'t
room set. excellent conditlon.
.Ju!>t sold house, must move.
18603 Parkside bptween 6
and 7 Mile Road. University
4-3675.

'l'ANDEM b I cy c Ie. Excellcnt
condition. Be!>t offer. 292
Cha1fonte.

FLOWERS for
MOTHER'S DAY

Flame violets, grown right here
In my grecnhouse. Afrkqn
violets, cuttings of odd house
plants, also. Closed tempor-
arily on Wednesdays. 37420
Utica Road. near Hayes, COa-
~QSS 4-383"

Three Trunlc:Llnes to Serve You 9uicldv

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE .
INDIVIDUAL offices for rent. MAYTAG wa~her, conventional

Air-conditioned. $40-$60 per $50. Westinghouse refrigera-
month. 20229 Mack. Call tor, $20. EDgewater 1-1978.
TUxedo 1.6200.

SCHWINN .heavy duty boy'"
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, bike. Cosi $80, prime condi-

20551 Mack Avenue-Two of. tion, $35. TUxedo 2-6662.
ficE*>,off-street parking avail.

BEAUTIFUL antique Victorianable. TU 1-7503,
loveseat, newly re-upholstE;i-

'rop SECRETARIAL SERVICE ed, Galvanized inner t.r
Grosse Pointe Secretary equipment for recreation

ne:lr Kercheval. room. $30. TUxedo 4-5793.
TV 5.1115 nAY ELECTRIC Do-Nut mll-

6D":"'RESORT PROPERTY ehine. New. Cost $189.50,
will saerifice for quick sale.

W At.LOON LAKE TUxedo 1-2919.

Ranch style furnished cottage . KING DOG run, wire. 8x16,
4 bedrooms. bath, cedar pan. 8 ft. high, $35. 126 Stephens
eled living room. All electr.ic Road, Grosse Pointe Farms.
kitchen, refrigeraror - freco.!er.

WELSH BOODLE Buggy, com-dishwasher. Screened porch,
rowboat and dock. Fireplace plete .. Good conditlon. TUx-
and gas heat. Wooded area. edo 5-1472.
Available for periods of 2 GAS STOVE, praetlcally ne.v.weeks or longer, June through Four burners, grill or auxili-
Aug. 14. $125 per week. S. S. ary fifth burner, oven rotls-San for d. TUxedo 1-1256 or serie, waist-high broiler andTUxedo .1-9980, clock. Gov. Winthrop desk.

SPEND YOUR Typewriter and miscellane.
ous items. Leaving state.

HON EYMOON AT TUxedo 2-9936.

Higgins Lake ANTIQUE and modern furni-
ture, l' e as 0 n a bi y priced.

Separate apartment for WEbster 5-7293.
rent in a large home with RECREATION. or practice pi-private terrace by the Lake. ana, excelle!1t condition. $75.Write to "Hil1dene", Hig- White table lam(>s, $10 forgins Lake, Roscommon. pair. Wanted: mahoganyMichigan. Telephone Hig- credenza or breakfront. TUx-gins Lake, VA 1-6360. edo 4-5568.

7-WANTED TO RENT
Chairs, Tables, LampsWANTED-June I, 2 bedroom,

furnished, or lower, by uni- AIl styles and sizes, 50% off.
versity graduates. References VAN }'URNITURE
given. Reply, Box L-14. 13230 Harper
Grosse Pointe News.

CHILDREN'S swing. Best offer
RESPONSIBLE party needs 3 takes. TUxedo 2-1430.

bedroom home in Grosse
CAMERA, Argus A-4, used onlyPointe area. References fur.

nished. PReseott 7-2013. once. Hamilton-Beach mixer.
LO 7-6437.

WANTED TO RENT by Ameri.
MOVING-Big OIscounts. Chi.can diplomat on home leave,

furnished house in Grosse nese and French. furniture,
Pointe area. July l5-Sept. 1st, pictures. mirrors, llunps, ped..
34 bedrooms. References. estals, china glass, art objects,
Reply to Box J-50, Grosse bric-a-brac, many others. No
Poin'te News. reasonable offer refused. '1763

Mack, WAInut 3-1653.
7B-ROOM ANIO BOARD POOL Table, 3lhx6lh, for rec-
RESIDENCE for em'Plo~ed. nation, 'EOOm•. PRo .2-4898 •.

• - women. 626 E.. Grand Blvd.
AQUA LUNG, one hour tankRoom and board. Call WA and two stage regulator.1-6183.

TUxedo 2-2721.
8-ART)CLES FOR SALE MEN'S suits, sizes 40-44, all
CHANDELIER, French Empire, good condition, $12 each.

gold giUed with five anns.' TUxedo 1-9445.
Other chandeliers. P I' i vat e PAYMASTER Cheekriter, likesale. Call evenings after 6 and new, $65. PR~cott 6-8021.week.ends. TU 4-3666.

SIMMONS Roll-a-way. bed, % GRAY carp ets j .golf cl ~bs;
porch settee; lady's coat, 12-size, complete. Davenport, 3 14. After 6 p.m., TUxedo 2-cushion With brown slip 4258.

cover .. Call evenings between
5 and 7. TUxedo 2-3306. Mahogany mantel clock and

AUTOMATIC skillet and cas- barometer. $20. Webcor wire
serole chafing dish. New. recorder for dictation and
TUxedo 1-2919. transcribing. Includes ear.

piece, foot treadie, mirophone
DOLL CLOTHES and telephone pickup, :ji55.

Assorted wardrobes for popular Westinghouse roaster oven and
dtllls and for lOlh and 18" lady cabinet, $30: 'Oicterizer blend-
dolls. Custom made and wash- er, $15. Broil-Quick broiler and
able. rotisserie, $25. Two large over-
M. Hargis TU 4-'i594 head shop type fluorescent
CHINA, furniture, rugs, an. lamps, $10 each. Pink dressing

table, mirror, $5. White linentlques, miscellaneous, bought table cloth and 8 napkins, $5.and sold. Majestic Furniture, Gold bath rug and seat cover,10227 Woodward, TOwnsend $5.6.2500. VAlley 1-1032
GIRL'S BIKE, 24 inch, good

AWNING. 4' 10lh', pluscondition, $15. TUxedo 4-6397. x
overhang. Like new. Large

VACUUM BARGAINS table lemp. TUxedo 4-6371.Rebullts 1 year guarantee -Hoovers w/beater. $16.95-$39.95 MODERN Simmons studio
Rebuilt Eurekas .$19.95-$34.95 couch, nubby black - white,
Rebuilt GE's .......... $19.95 black legs, $45. LOraine 8-
Rebuilt Royals ......... $21.95 0290.

HARPER VACUUM
PAIR translucent17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux 5 green

TV 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 6 draperies. 4 paIr Hned floral
draperies. 2 bedspreads and

OIL !?AINTING - Cavalier matching accessories. Break.
with Red Coat. TUxedo fast set with 4 ehairs. Draft-
1-8126. Call after .,. ing table. 9 x 12 pink rug,

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs. Bent grass lawn mower. TUx-
All in nice condition. Rea. edo 1-0395.
sonably priced. Van Furni- DELUXE Frigidaire, electricture, 13230 Harper. range. 30n

, excellent condi-
UPHOLSTERY. drapery, slip t1on, $65. Antique organ stool,
covers, bolt ends. '190 a yard $5. TUxedo 5-1650.
and up.

VAN FURNITlJ'RE LOWREY13230 Harper

GROUND COVERS: Myrtle.

HOMEpachysandras. Please do not \
call Sundays. TUxedo 5-0768.

LAMPS BY MARTIN ORGANHAS MOVED TO
. 15439 MACK TWO 44 NOTE MANUALS
Cor. N,lttingham 13 PEDALS

We welcome ~'ou to come see WITH PERCUSSION
L)ur beltuliful new store. with STYLED FOR THE HO;\1E
the ~esl selection of lamps, HOLJDA Y MODEL
shades, pictures, chandeliers, in WITH BENCH
town.

$925LAMPS BY MARTIN
15439 MACK Tl1 1-933S TERMS GUARANTER
FRIGIDAIRE, 10 cu. feet with COMPLIMENTARY MUSIC

80 lb. separate fmezer. Gas and LESSONS for the FAMILY
stove $20. Bleached mahog- INCLUDED
any bed I'm suite, 5 drawer
chest. vanity. double bed. TU SMtLEY BROS.4.1391, ev~ning.~.

ANTIQUE pump organ, $20. 3 Mon .•Thur9. 9-9, Fri. 9-5
piece sectional, $10. Red Sun. 1.5.
rocking cha~. 4i5. TUxedo 1- 5510 WOODWARD TB 8-68001967,

...............................-........ A~.~--... _. ..-- _ __ _

~FOR RENT-
( UnfurnIshed)

Grosse Pointe Terrace.
400 Cadieux

Completely redecorated. Two
bedrooms. Refrigerator, stove;
garage. $150,
WO 1-3570 TU 2-4485

GROSSE POINTE City. Roomy
modernized upper 2 bed-
rooms, garage. TUxedo 5-
0448.

NEW 2 or 3 bedroom upper.
Enelosed porch, attached ga-
rage. One block to "Village."
719 St. Clair. PRescott 8-6735,
eves; TUxedo 4-4516.

835 NEFF-Modem uppei', gas
heat. 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
I\OOk, disposal, 8 c l' e e n e d
porch, garage. Tuxedo 5-8946.

BEAUTIFUL Geo!.'gian colonial
flat for rent. Large rooms;
living, dining, kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms and bath witb maid's
room and bath on third floor.
2 car garage. poreh, gas heat,
new sink and disposal, newly
decorated. No children. $150.
Call TUxedo 5.3361.

GA!UGE Apartment, - $100
month. All utilities fW'nished.
Living room, bedroom, kitch-
en and bath. No children. Re-
ply to Box S-100, Grflsse
Pointe 'News.

WINDMILL PTE. Drive, 15810.
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2lh
baths,. large rooms, sun porch,
gas heat. VAlley ,1-0764.

FOR LEASE
423 FISHER ROAD

COR. ST. PAUL

Very attractive 4 bedroom, 3
bath, white painted brick Col..
onial on nicely landscaped and
fenced site. Paqeled den, break.
fast room and screened terrace.
,Vacant, $250, month. TUxedo
4-0600.

Johnstone & Johnstone

6A-FqRR~JlIT FU.RNISHED
LAKEPOINTE ~WARREN. Up

per 5-room furnished, heated
iiDcom~. Adults, References
TU"~do 5-8921•.

GROSSE POINTE Woods. 3
furnished rooms and bath.
Slngle. Evenings. TUxedo
1-0029.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished flat.
755 Harcourt,. Grosse Pointe
Park. $200 monthly, TUxedo
5-7510, days.

JEFFERSON East Se~tion, 7854
Van Dyke Plllce, between
Seyburn-Vail Dyke-Unusual-
ly attractive studio apart.
ment. All private. Adults.

FIVE room furnished lower in.
come, May through October,
$135 including utilities. TUx-
edo 4-1962.

3 BEDROOM col.onial near '1.
Mack area. Occupancy from
June 25 to Sept. 3. Call after
4. TUxedo 1-3526.

NICilLY furnished apartment
suit a b 1e for one or two
adults. $75 per month. Good
neIghborhOOd near Grosse
Pointe on Charlevoix, second
block west of Alter. Main
building entrance, 2900 Mani-
stique. l' e Ie p h 0 n e VAlley
1-2818.

NEAR EAST Jefferson city
limits in Grosse Pointe. 936
Beaconsfield. Nicely furnish-
ed apartment suitable for two
adults. $95 per month. Tele-
phone VAlley 1-8985.

68-ROOMS FOR ,RENT
VERY PLEASANT room. loca-

tion excellent for all pur-
poses. Gentleman preferred.
TUxedo 5-1552.

LARGE pleasant room near
transportation. Garage. TV
2-1433.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE a v a 11 a b 1 e.

Grosse Pointe's finest busi-
ness location. Tracy Building,
128 Ket""h~val. TUxedo
1-5007.

DRIVING TO A DOWNTOWN
OFFICE WHEN YOU LIVE

IN THE POINTE?

You probably are
using 1200 hours
II year thllt ClOlJld

be more productive
if your office was

situated in the
Pointe.

WRIGHT-IDEAS offers the per-
fed office set-up at 643 NOTRE
DAME and K ERe H E V A L
PLACE with secretarial serviee
and lunch facilities.

CALL TU 2-8034
JOO JNFORMATIO)J

CALL TUxedo 2.6900

G-ROSSr: POINTE.NEWS

•••bb t bbt • 's ti t t
bo

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quicklv

3-LOST AND FOUND S-Srtuatlons Wanted 6-FOR RENT
LOST: Boy's black rimmed Sl'0 R M S removed, WIndows ( Unfurnished)

glasses, brown leather case. washed, screens put up, awn- MARCUS-eRANE, spoti~s up.Near Grosse Pointe High. in gs hung, eavestroughs per 4. Refrt,lerlltor andReward. TUxedo 4-0892. cleaned, wall washing and range. Ideal for couple,
LIGHT BROWN thoroughbred painting. VAlley 1-4127. white. $55. WAlnut 3.6644,

female cocker spaniel. Liberal WHITE man desires odd jobs. Lincoln Ei-2171,
reward. Vicinity St. Clair Carpentry, painting, yard GROSSE POINTE, Beacon;fieldSchool. TUxedo 5.5459. work. References. PRescott 1156, upper. DecorateC:. 6

LOST: Yellow Persian cat, fe- 6.4890. rooms, 3 hedrooms, garage,
male. Vicinity Charlevoix and GROSSE POINTE'S OWN gas. VAlley 4-2705.
Somerset. Reward. TUxedo SECRETARIAL SERVICES INDIAN VILLAGE. St. Paul4-1705. OFFERING , , • ne3r Seminole. 4 bedrooms,

li-HUP WANTED ~ Trlepho!le :l.':lswcrlng 2 oaths, gas heat. PossessIon• Thermo-fax reproductions June 1st. Call WEbsterMALE and FEMALE • Addressing - Malllng 4-:433.
BOOKIU:EPER who can type. • Postage meter

• Perfect secretary LOVELY TWO bedroom ter-. 3 hours, five mol' n ill g 8 a
WRIGHT-IDEAS ,ace apartment. Ideal forweek. Kercheval-Morass area. young m a rrie ds. City ofTUxedo 1-8614. ' 643 Notre' Dame TU 2-6034 Grosse Pointe. Completely

AUTO SALESMAN YOUR GmT. FRIDAY carpeted and custom made
Sell neW' Chevrolets. Sales ex. has added draperies for sale. TU 2-2208.
perience preferred but not the newest silk screen

GROSSE POINTE-$175necessary in auto sales. Will MIMEOGRAPHINGoffer complete training pro- to her 7 rooms, 3 baths. T~ spacious-
gram. Call Mr. Helm. Stenorette, Transcribing ness of a hOUBewith the lower

TED EWALD CHEVROLE'l' and Secretarial Service rent of a fine terrace. 369 Ri.
VAlley 1-2000 MRS .. COLEMAN TU 4.6442 yard WO 5-8388 or MI 4-1317.

YOUNG Lady. to aet as 8sslst. EXPERIENCED white German ATTRACTIVE five-room rr,t.ant in medical office. Call man desires jobs. Offices or Working couple prefer.td.TUxedo 5-8676. basements. PRescott 6.5868. 270 Newport. ED 1.0162.
MIDDLEAGED man would like -

SECRETARY HARCOURT - 3 bedroom tel.grass cutting, yard work. race. living room, dining
For personnel department of Please call TUxedo 4-5193 room, bath, 2 la.vs., screened
general office. Large manufac- after 5 p.m, , terrace, by appointment. TU
turer, locllted Conner-Gratiot SECRETARIAL SERVICE 2-3126.
area.\. Must have ex cell e n t VERIFAX COPIES MACK-CADIEUX, new co-op.,shorthand and typing abilities, Addressing and Mailing Service 3 room apartment, air condi-and inter~t in personnel work. TELEPHONE SERVICE tioned, stove and refrigera.High school graduate, business Emergency calls taken for tor. TUxedo 5-8624, TUxedoschool preferred. Age 25 - 40. professional persons. 5-8634.Good salary and benefits. Reply
Box 11'1-12,GruSse Pointe News. ROSEMARY GANT TU 4-3930 WHITIIER '"HARPER, attrae-

HOMES trimmed and painted. tive 5 room face brick. Fire
EXPERIENCED hous e. Window glazing and caulk- place, garage, gas heat, base.

keeper for general and cook- ing. VAlley 1-4127. ment, TUxedo 4-3316.
ing for 2 adults. Must be free ,FATHER and Son. Grass cut- GROSSE POINTE Farms, 135
to leave city for summer ting and handyman. TUxedo Muir. 2 bedroom duplex, gas
months. Mullt have city ref. 1-8876. . heat, $75.
erences. Apply 529 Pember- '-ton. Oall between 11 a.m. COLLEGE girl. 'fyping, short UNIVERSITY PL. 866and 3 p.m. VAlley 2-6905. hand. Summer job. Call TU

5-0872. GROSSE POINTE
- 7 rooms. Semi.bungalow andASSISTANT MANAGER 5A--SITUATIONS WANTED garage, newly decorated. 3

. RETAIL DOMESTIC bedrooms, 2 baths, den. Call Mr.
Bliss WOodward 1-0321,for ap-The Village Store has an EXPERIENCED Belgian wom- pointment.opening for an Assistant an desires day work. A-I HOMER WARREN & CO.Manager. Female, 'with ironer. References. Prescott

either selling .or supervi- 5-010&. \

soryeltperience. We prefer ' LADY WIS1IES . baby 456.~FF ..3bedrooms, 2 baths,
a . friendly. casual person' sitting, garages. Redecorated. Com-
who enjoys people and bet- very dependable. Experienc- plete priVticy. Must see to
tel' clothes. Forty hours ed with children. TUxedo appreciate.
with no ,evenings. Apply 5-5807.

I

,in at The Vilage LADY wants washing and iron. GROSSE POINTE WOODS -person
Nearly new 5-room lower flat.Store, 88 Kercheval, Grosse ing at home. 4352 Maryland.

Pomte-On..the-HJ.ll. TUxedo 5-5226. Convenient location, one year
lease, $150.

4A-HELP WANTED GIRL wishes day work. Refer- SWEENEY & MOORE
( Domestic) ences. WAlnut 5~5683. TU 1-6800

RELIABLE white woman, with EXPERIENCED lady wishes ALTER ROAD, t>outh of Jeffer-
days cleaning or ironmg. Ref- son. Modern brick upper andreferenc~l . day work Thurs. erences. TY 4-1649. - lower 5 room flats. Eiectricday or Friday. TUxedo

stove and refrigera'tor. Air2-5648. EXPERIENCED girl wishes conditioning. Landscape servo
SECOND MAID. Experienced, days cleaning and laundry. - iee., Adults. VAlley 2.6611.Good reference!>. Call afterwith best references. Live in. 5, VAlley 3.1635.5 days week and every other $ROSSE POINTESunday. $45 week. TUxedo RELIABLE young lady wishes

GARDENS4-7997, . days. LO 8-2837.
WHITE woman for cleaning WOMAN wants day work iron. NEAR EASTLAND

and ironing. References. ing or cleaning, $8 and car- ANO EXPRESSWAYTuesdays or. Fridays. Reply fare. TRinity 1.4537.
SOME FULLY CARPETEDto Box H-lO. Grosse' PoInte

GENERAL cleaning, iron~g,News.
day work. Experienced with $100, $105, $110, $135

WOMAN for general; help with references. TRinity 1-5434. Be sure and see these beau-
ehlld. Experienced. Must live tifully decorated 1 and 2
in. Good wages. TU. 2-2456. WOMAN wishes general house- bedroom apts., some carpeted,

work. .Gi:lod cook. Will stay. Large, modern building with in-
s;...SITUATION WANTED References. VAlley 1-2676. dividually controlled gas heat
EXPERIENCED houseman and DAY work, light cleanIng and included, free parking, separate

gardener would like. steady ironing. Best of }rosse Pointe kitchen and dining room. Won-
Wuods and Lakeshore Drive derful value in this excellentemployment. DeWitt Bel- neighborhood. Mr. Cole, mgr.,ml;mt, Edgewater' 1-9706. references. TRinity 3-5059.

21401 Klngsvllle, 1 blk. east of.
Rl!LIABLE experienced woman 7 Mile (Moross), 3 blks. southLAMP~ with references wishes day of Harper. TUxedo 4-1641.Custom-made lamp shades work. Call after 6 p.m. WAI-

KELLY ROAD 23301. 5 minutesmade and recovered in my nut 5-1793.
home, will pick up. from Eastland and Eastgate

TUxedo 4-6511 EXPERIENCED day worker, shopping centers. 1 bedro(lm,
Grosse Pointe experience and air- conditioned, refrigl!rator,

BABY SITTERS: Licensed and references. WAlnut 1-0342. stove anti ileat, garbage dis-
bonded child care f;ervice, by

COLORED GIRL wishes days. posal, kitchen fan and free
hour, day or week. '.i'HE SIT. use of washer and dryer.
TERS CLUB. PRescott 7-0377. Grosse Pte. references. VAl- Large closets, private 'park-ley 1-3813. ing. PRescott 5-6133 or PRes-EXPERIENCED practical nurse

HIGH SCHOOL student de- cott 6-4137.will accept, relief. Excellent
sires bab~.sittlng job thisGrosse Fte. references. VAl- GROSSE POINTEley 1-4719. summer. PRescott 6-2373.

LADY WISHES 3 days, domes- GARDEN APARTMENTS
NURSES AVAILABLE tic. or experienced beauty SLOAN DRIVE, '21441

For private homes, hospitals, shop maid. References. TR. Available, 5 rooms, automatic
clinics. Also companion nurse 3-1308. beat, stove, refrigerator fur-
h live in.

EXCELLENT ironer on shirts, nished. Laundry faclli ties,
State lieensed 8nd bonded parking area, Mr. M. O'shea,

SUBURBAN CONVALESCENT blouses, silks. TO. 8-6032. mgr., apt. 104.
&, NURSING AGENCY A-I WHITE laundress wishes BEACONSFIELD, north of Jef-DUNKIRK 2-0488 work in her home. WllI pick ferso'n-Lower 5 rooms', gas

EXPERT boat refinlsher desires
up and deliver. ED. 1.2866. heat, decorated, modern kit.

weekend work. VAlley 4-8536. RESPONSIBLE widow, 54, will chen and bath. $80. Prescott
stay with children weekends, 2-1744, evenings.

ENVELOPES, cards and gener- $20-$25. TU 2-6479.
HARCOURT, 74281 done at home. Very rea-

GIRL, neat, intelligent, desiressona1:>le.Prescott 9-1343.
clay work. Anxious to please. Very nice 5-rooms. Summer

EXPERIENCED ga'rclener. References, LO. 7-0138. porch. gas heat, garage, ",epa-
Grass cutting. flowers and rate basmcents, newly deco-
shrubbery. Maintenance of WOULD LIKE ro find job for rated.
any kind. TUxedo 1-1855. my excellent mltid. Available TU 4-0960 TU 2-2757

May 16. VA 2-3776.

NEED A GOOD StTTER? white APARTMENT on Cadieux be-EXPERIENCED woman tween Harper and Morang.CALL US, VE 9-9066 wJshes Tuesdays, best refer- Living room. bedroom, kit-
CARELS cnces. WO 3-2352. chen alcove, bath; stove, re-

6-FOR R~NT frigerator, heat, hot wateriBABY SITIING AGENCY
( Unfurnished) parking; $87.50 per month.

Licensed, Bonded. Registered TU 5-6523.
3 BEDROOM brick ranch in

Chapoton Woods. Excclicnt ST. CLAIR SHORES. 22001
AS GOVERNESS to children, condition. TUxedo 2-8912. Sunnysiclc-2-bedroom ranch,

as secretary and companion 2-car Ilarage, automatic oil
to a woman. Excellent refer- 783 HARCOURT, VAlley heat. Availlible May 1. For
ences. Reply. Box K.13, 3.0011. 5 room" furniture information call at '16 Ver-
C1r Pointe Howe. and tlng for aal~ ~eJ.

Thur~day, May 5, "960

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads.12 words for $1.00
Cesh' Ads-12 words for 90c

10c each additional word

Coli
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
181141 Kercheval at Notr. Dam.
TV 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mac" Ave. at r.('Iehm~O't'
'1'U 4.!loo

NEWS SALleR ST_UIONB
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand C1rcU5 Park news Stand
Majestio Bldg. New. stanj!

E. JEFFERSON TO CiTY LJMIT~
Aldllll Park Manor
Cilmerons Gift Shop. Wayburn

& Jeff ,
Park Drug•• City Limits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MUler Pharmacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy. Beaconafteld

and Kercheval
Wesson Drugs. on Charlevoix Av.

GROSSE POiNTE CITY
Knopp', Pharmacy. Notre Dame

aDd Kercheval
Cunnlnghama Drugll. Notre Dame

and Kucheval
Notre llame Pharmacy, Notre

and Kercheval ,
GROSSE 'POINI E FARMS

Trail Phannacy. Kercheval on
the HIli

Farms Drugs. Fishel' Rd. and
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and
Maumee

Xinsel Drug8, Mack and 'I-lItUe
.Rd.

Woods Drull. Center, Mack and
Bournemouth .<'1 Mile Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and

Lochmoor
Bow<.:-d Johnson" Mack and S.

Mile
Gorenflo, Mac.l( and Anita
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw.

thorne
Bob'. Drug., Mack and Roslyu

'DETROIT MEA
BrIggs Drug Store. Mack and
. Touraine

Hands Medical Service Pharmacy.
Mack and Moran

Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and Neff
Blue HIli Pharmacy. Mack and

Blue Hill .
Devonshire . Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Phannacy, Mack and Bea.

consfield
Colony Patent Medicine, 1584e

Mack
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs. Marter RlS. and
Jefferson

. ExTRAi.sPECIALI
GUTTERS,89c
Galv. 8 ft. lengths

All solderless ..fittings
WE INSTALL CHEAP

MODERN LUMBER CO.
HARPER AT 15 MILE RD.

PR 1-3661 HD 3.6251

1A....PERSONALS

Hawaiian Guitar; Spanish and
Multi-Kord.

Master CoW'sc
ROLAND GUILLEMET

Formerly with the Victor
.Recording Co.

Residence
LA 6-8136

Studio
WA 1-5110
LU 4-8555

PLAY the piano. SpecIal rapid
course for teen-agers and
adults in popular and classi-
cal. Interesting c h il d re n' s
cou!'ses, Engel Piano Studio,
14932 Kercheval, VA 3-1355
or VA 1-3515.

SWEDT.SHmassage given in
your home by a'ppointment.
G l' 0 sse Pointe reference.
Have portable table. For ap-
pointment Oi' information call
LAkeview 6-0189.

CITROEN CARS, Monaco Mo-.
tOrs. LOrain 8.4340. Detroit's
only authorized dealer,

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUiS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teuche:rs avoll.
abJe In oil subjects for grades high
school, c:ollege ond odult educa-
tion.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

TEACHER OF PIANO
889 HIDDEN LANE

TUxedo 4-2458

Language Problems?
FRENCH AS IN PARIS

GERMAN AS IN BERLIN
Learn it by private
nllUve instructors.

Galt Pa I-l608 aitw a p,l».

ALSO
'LA PETITE ECOLE

C la 8 S e s in Conversational
French. Grades 1-5.
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pt•. Farms

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjectsj all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach.
era.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD '-4653

2E-EDU~ATION

»,$ • 2 Z h) t" the t t t D t h h t b. bM' t

- 1-PUBLIC NOTICEr'~



.... . .. ..... ,- ~.'.

-

Thursday, May 5, 1960
21D-ELEC, APPLIANCE
WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash.

ers and dryers; also lrone1"5
and all horne. appliances. All
metal repairs, switches, fau;
cets, etc. Quick, reasonable.
TU 4-2491.

GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Op,. High

HOOVER
AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP &I DELIVERY

NEW • REBUILT - PARTS

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed. light-

weight foundaUons and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r 1, 366 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe, TV 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

21G-ROOF SERVICE----
ROOF REPAIRING

EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Sewers Unplugged

VE 9-2220 LA 1-6427

PRINTED
SORATOH PADS

5000 (~,~~~~,$9.95
is-lb. White Paper Postpaid

50 Pads-IOO Sheets to Pad
Compliment., ot ... Plus (

From the desk ot...,Additional
Inler-office memo_ Lines

or Any 5 LInes ot Copy ,
Mall your check with copy-

today I .

KRAMER PRINTERS
L1tllol:raptlers

2800 Seventeenth, Detroit 16.
TAshmoo 5-3619

Complete Printing Servlce

COMPLETE decorating, interior
and exterior. Wall papering,
color matchlng. L. Schneider,
Woods resident. TUxedo 1.
0565. .

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TV 2-6556
21I-PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
free Estimates

JOHN'R. FORTIER
PR 7.355/

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1.9813 tl.,f.,
24,-Br •• Day ~

Earle Richards Service
203t7 MACk Ave.. ID the Wood.

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

TV. RADIO
Quick, Dependable

SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

20431 Mllck TU 1.2791

13D-MORTGAGES

A $1,000 to a Million
ANY MORTGAGE-ANYWHERE

% 5.5!4.51~.5~~.6 %
FHA-GI.Conv'l-RefJnance ..Comms.

Deal with reliable firm E!lt. 1925
Call JOHN QUINLAN VA 2-0700

DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WILL TRADE fOl' larger home
-charming 3-bedl'OOm ranch.
TUxedo 4-4597.

A COMPLETE SERVICE
Will buy or sell your home. Our
reputation for excellent deal-
ing is unexcelled. Call John
Quinlan for a personal inter-
view. VAlley 2.0700.
DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

14ij~4 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

16-PETS FOR SALE
FREE KITTENS. 5 weeks old

and I'eady for a good home.
VAlley 3.0434.

BOXER pups, registered. 8
weeks old. Tuxedo 4-2031.

SCHNAUZER miniature pup-
pies.' 3 males. AKC. Salt and
pepper. Excellent with chil-
dren. MIdwest 7-0544.

Park Cab. Co.
VA 2.2411

APEX.
CARBURET.OR

SERVICE
MOTOR TUNE UPS

GENERATORS
Starters. Distributors

Voltage Regulotors
DRIVE. IN SERVICE
LAkeview 1.9306
12819 Gratiot at
HOllston.Whittl.,

DRYERS VENTED

$15 Complete
5 Yrs. Experience

LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

21B-WATCH REPAIRING
EXPERT WATCH and clock

rp.pairing. Pr.>mpt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, . 20926 Mack at
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ROOM air conditioners cleaned,
s e I'v ice d and re-installed,
Tuxedo 5-1838. .

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAffiS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service:
LIcense #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

21D-t::LECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

2a-PIANO SERVICE
COM P LET E piano service.

Tuning, repairing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing, Place
your order. early. R. Zech~ -D-EAL--D-rn-E-C-T-.-R-oo-f-in-g-,-g-u-t-
RE 9-3232.

ters, met a 1 and can vas
21A-GENERAL SERVICES decks. VAlley 4-7109.

Suburban Maintenance EXTRA! SPECIAL!
Associates GUTTERS, 89c

"No JOQ Is Too Small" GaIv. 8 ft. lengths
All solderless fittingsOne phone, call fol' all

home maintenance prob- WE INSTALL CHEAP
lems. MODERN LUMBER CO.
PR 6.3038 . TU 1-844~ HARPER AT 15 I\fTLE RD.

PR 1-3661 HO 3-6251
LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,

sample cases repaired. Gold ALL ROOFING and, gut t e r
stamping, custom built lug- work, new or repair. Gutters
ga:ge. Travelers. Trunk Co., cleaned, painted. Chimneys
10323 Mack. Valley 3-0048, repaired. Caulking. Free est!-
Valley 3-0047. mates, insured. Totty Roof.

ing. TU 5-8070, TU 2-9284.
EXPERIENCED man wo u I d -------------

like odd jobs, home repairs, 21H-RUG ,CLEANING
alterations, kitchens, recrea-
tion rooms and attics finish. RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
ed or remodeled. Free esti- - Carpets, rulls tacked dOlvn
mates. TU. 1-1065. or loose, upholstered furni-

ture expertly cleaned and
CARPET LAYING rr.oth.proofed in your home.

NEW AND'OLD Free estimates, reasonable
Stair Carpet Shifted prices. DRexel 1-3133.
Repairs of All Types - TACKED DOWN CARPETS

LEO TRUDEL AND FURNITURETU 5-0703

FIREPLACE equipment, brass C LEA NED 0n
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens reo LOCATION
p air e Ci., Smith -Matthews, ".
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7!55. RUGS PICKED UP-~------'----- AND DELIVERED

.20%
OFF CAS,H and CARRY

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

TU 4-7010

GROSSE PTE. FARMS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Custom,
new, 3 bedroom, 2 ear, 80 ft.
lot, oil heat, beautiful tile.
Low down payment, on can-
tI'act. Must be sold. PRescott
8-8981.

BEACON HILL
One (If our better 4-bed-
room, 2-bath offerings. 35-
ft. living room, paneled
library, year 'round tel"
race.. Invitingly different.

SHELBOURNE
Better than new 3-bedrm.,
2-bath ranch. ' Close to
transportation. !'lieerec-
reation room. Fully car-
peted. BeautUully land~
seaped. Only $42,500.' .

. ,

468 COLONIAL CT,
Beautifully planned 3-bedrm.-
2 down,. 1 up ranch type. Ex-
cellent kitchen. Close to every.
thing.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
'rUxedo 2-!HI3

HARVARD
Exceptionally well main-
tained center hall French
Provincial. 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, library, greenhouse.
Short distance to schools
and transportation.

3955 BISHOP
Cox & Baker English Colonial.
Exeellent condition, St. Clare
parish, carpeting. recreation
room, ga~ heat, immediate pos-
session. E. 111. Spring, HomeI'
Warren & Co., TUxedo 5-9470,
TUwrto 1-14!l3,

McMILLAN
Vacant soon. Price on this
4-bedroom home now only
$24,500. New aluminum
siding on exterior. New
kitChen. Enclosed porch
can be easily' converted
into family room. Excellent
value.

OTHER VALUES
1740 Broadstone $29,500
1536 N. Renaud 35,900
1128 Devonshire... 44.000
1212 Loehmoor .. ,. 53.~00

MANY OTHERS

CHAMPION
REALTOR

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 22959
Gaukler, 3 bedroqm brlek
bungalow, landscaped, fenced.
2 ear 'garage, carpetjng. Ex-
tras. Owner transferred. Near
schools. churches, shop pi rig.
4% G.I. mortgage, low bal.
ance. PRescott 1-1127.

CRESCENT LANE 985
Western Contemporary, 3 bed.
rooms, 1~2 baths, family room,
no basement. Special features
galore. Air conditioned. $36,500.
Owner. TUxedo 1.4042.

NEFF ROAD, 403
3-bedroom colonial, stucco, 1¥.i
baths, gas fired steam heat.
recreation room, 70' lot. By ap.-
pointment. Age n t, TUxedo
5.:l162.

PRICE REDUCED AGAIN!
St. Clair Shores. 3-bedroom
brick, living room 22x14, large
bedroomS,la,'ge kitchen, ealvet-
ing. cusposal. ceramic tile fea-
tures, carpeted, recreation room,
near beach, shopping, transpor-
tation, Expressway. Landscaped
and fenced. For quick sale,
$16.000. Owner, PRescott 9.204[,.

TU 4-5700 EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER 3ERVICE

24-Hou. Service-All. Makes
_13_A_-_L_OT_SF_O_R_SA_L_E__ -: HARPER VACUUM
MEMBERSHIP in' choice lot. Auth. Eureka, H')()ver Dealer

Lost Lake Woods Club, Lin- NEW. REBUILTS - PARTS
coin, Michigan. Call VAlley 17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
2-8822. TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 6

anne pat':.{er. tuxedo !j.0448 _
Fanns, 55xl00'-::'$7.0oo .••
56xI50'-$1O,000 Shores,
100'-,$10,000 Woods, 42'
- $5,000, irregular - $9,000
. .. Roseville, incomes-$3,500
uP.' .

BEAUTIFUL large lot, 157' x
197' on Sunningdale. PR 5-
1658.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
40 South Duval Road, 120x91.
By owner. TUxedo 1.0060.

Several desirable sites for 1
or 2-story homes near lake.
Grosse Pointe City, Farm!> an'd
Shores, Also, near Yacht Club,
a few lots left with easy tenns.

CHAMPION 'REALTORS
TUxedo 4-5700

13D.-MORTGAGES

MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

FIRST MOllTGAGE
Commitme;'lt 24 hrs. .Money
4 days $l,OIXl.oo up, 6%, 5.7
Yrs. Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above M"rt-
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525-
$2,000 • 18 Mil, Repayment. No
appraisal charge.

GRIS'NOLD

MORTGAGE CO,
433 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

NEWS

BY OWNER

VALLEY 1.9594

63 HALL PLACE
TUxedo 1-4921

VENDOME 97, attractive 12
room, 3lh bath, face brlck
with 3 cal' attached garage.
Lot 1oox150. Step down
beamed ceiling living room,
paneled library and large
recreation room, all with
natural fireplaces, $60,({l0.
Detroit Bank & Trust Co.
Trust Dept. WO 2.7656.

13-REAL ESTATE
, FOR SALE

37 PUTNAM PL.
New ranch-spacious L.R., sep-
arate D.R., family I'm., 4 bed-
rooms, extra large kitchen and
diner. Convenient laundry area.
Refined decorations and quality
workmanship. Excellent sur-
roundillgs.

DAVID WILLISON, BLDR.
TU 4-2106

BEAUTIFUL 9 - room ranch
home, 4 years old. built on
4 acres. landscaped, carpeted
and draperics. neasonably
priced for quick sale. WO 3-
9632. RA 7-660:::,Richmond.

CAPE COD COLONIAL
1689 HAMPTON ROAD
GROSSE PTFJ. WOODS

~ bedrooms, llh baths, jalousie
enclosed heated family room.
Gas heat. storms and screens,
fenced yard. Carpeting, drapes.
Taxes, $231. $18,900 finn.

TUxedo 1-5610
OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY

LOCHMOOR, 1 7.Q 8. Brick
ranch, 100 ft. lot, 2 bedrooms
and paneled den for 3rd, 2
baths, Florida room with fire-
place, beautiful recreation room
in full tiled basemtnt. 011 heat,
2 car garage with, electronic
dpors. Aluminum awnings, com
pIete storms and screens, yard
lights, attic fall, drapes, carpet-
ing, dishwasher, electric range.
Cash or terms, over $40,000.
OWNER. TUxedo 1-2919.

IN THE FARMS
tlne block from lake. 1~ story
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
den, recreation l'oom. 2 car
garage. Open Sun. 2-5.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1557 Hollywood. By. owner.
3.bedroom Colonial, all elec-
tric kitchen, additional room
1st floor. Room, lavatory in
basement. Gas hot water
heat. Carpeted. Sprinkler
system, garage. $22,800. firm
,price. TUxedo 1~0537.,

OPEN SUN.. 2-5:30
596 ROSLYN ROAD

Think of what you want in a
home-this has it! Popular
brick split-level, 2lh car attach-
ed garage, 3 large bedroo~s,
kitchen with all built-ins, in-

cluding island electric range.
copper hood. 15x24 paneled
family room with built-in bar.
Radio with speakers in every
room. 15x35 redwood outdoor
living area with large screened
porch, built-in barbecue. Car-
peting and draperies. $44,900.
CaLI owner for appointment.

TUxedo 1-9627

TWO BEDROOMS, gar age.
storms and screens, lh block
from lake. $12,500. PRescott
7.1985.

Attractive Colonial with beau-
tFIlI view of go If co U rs e.
Library. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
powder room, 100 ft. lot with
lovely landscaping. Delightful-
ly different decor.

ROLAND 458, )'fack - Moross.
Priced low: 53.500 do w n,
quick possession. 3 bedroom
brick Colonial. Owner. Open.
TUxedo 4-6869.

I Rud the Clas-'1ltled AdN-

Where Buyer and Seller Meet

TUXEDO 1-8973

G ROS S'!
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
1708 LlTTLESTONE, 3 bed.

room Colonial. FamHy room,
completely draped, carpeted
Owner. TUxedo 1-1236.

TU 4-6200
Grosse Pointe Brokers Ass'n

OPEN SUN. 2-5
886 LAKELAND

Attractive NEW briek Colonial
3 nice b~I'ooms. 11,4 baths on
2 floor. Powder room Oil 1
'floor. 2~ar attached garage
6D-ft. lot.

898 LAKELAND
G<>odlooking NEW Farm Colo-
nial. 4 bedrooms, l¥.i baths on
2 floor. Den, powder room on
1 floor. 2~al' garage. Large,
dep lot.

Both of these quality homes
have built-in G.E. stove, wall
oven and disposal units.

"4 Kercheval - TU 5-4100

KARL DAVIES
TUxedo 5-3220

MACK foot of Lakeland. 12
apartment building built 1959
Fully occupied. $150,000. Gross
income approximately $19,600.

IIIAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

Mafth~ Bachers, Rltr,
VAlley \.7710

C. W. TOLES

TWO SPARKLERS

ROSLYN ROAD
4-year-old contemporary with
many special built-ms. Bednn
suite on first with 2 bedrm~.,
full bath on 2nd. Family room
summer patio.

BROADSTONE
One of the finer 2.bedrm., Ilh-
bath colonials in this pleasant
neighborhood. NEW KITCHEN
FencM and well-landscaped.

MANY OTHER GOOD VALUEs

TAPPAN

BERKSHIRE
Looklng for something dif-
ferent? Don't mis~, this un-
usual French Normandy with
large studio living room, sun-
room, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths.
maid's q n a rt er s, powder
room, 3 car garage. Spacious
lot containing natural gar- HARPER WOODS; Van An-
dens with stream, pool; and twerp,. 20292--3 bedrooms, 2
many large shade trees. Mr baths, garage, landscaped.
McBrearty. Grosse Pointe school district.

MEADOW LANE' Owner, Tuxedo 4-5827.
E a I' I y American Colonial,
painted white. 3 bedrooms
llh baths, power room,
choice location. Vacant, must
be sold. Mr. Purdy.

Spacious seven room brick colo-
nial built in 1941 in desirable
location near the Lake .• Truly

UNIVERSITY comfortable living with paneled
Out of town owner wants to study, recreation room, 2 fire-
sell this attractive English places and many other unusual
immediately. 3 bedrooms, 2lh features. By appointment only.
baths, maid's. room and bath for Saturday morning showing.
Den, breakfast room, $prink- For quick action, $19,900.
leI' system. Vacant.

UNIVERSITY
2;.7 baths and a large paneled
breakfast room offer max-
Imum convenience in this
Early AmerIcan Colonial. 3
bedrooms, unusual recreation
room. Mr. Edgar.

CHARLEVOIX, 248
A hlllside provides an attrac-
tive setting for this Ilh story
home. Paneled library, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 porches; fine
condltlon. Mr. Newell.

PEMBERTON, near Lake
An outstanding center hall
Colonial in fIne condition.
Paneled .. libnl'Y, breakfast
room; 3 bedroOms, 2¥.! baths,
maid's quarters, 75' lot with
sprinkler system. Mr. Mc-
Brearty.

KENWOOD CT. on the hill
Exquisitely decorated French
Contemporary with 4 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, modern kit-
chen, secluded yard. MI'.
Purdy.

769 LORAINE
GROSSE POINTE CITY FIRST OFFERING

Compact 3 bedroom Cape Cod, COUNTRY' CLUB GROUNDS
llh baths. screened terrace,
playroom, basement, recreation
room gas neat. Convenient to
transportation. shopping and
M;),ire School.

1250 GRAYTON. Center en- C. W. TOLES
trance Colonial. brick 3 bed- 74 Kercheval TU 5.4100
roomS, nursery. Gas heat,
breakfast room recreation
room. Open Saturday-Sunday
3 to 5. TUxedo 5-6219.

LINCOLN ROAD, 761. Very
spacious, well maintained all
brick center hall Colonial. 3
bedrooms, Ill.! baths. break.
fast. room. gas heat, attached FIRST OFFERING
garage. Delightful Colonial in excel-

BARRINGTON. 979. All face lent condition. located on one
brick bunglow. 26'x4S', on of Grosse Pointe'!> most beaut!-
lot 55'x131". 2 bedrooms. full ful courts. 3 bedrooms. PI.!
bath down. 4 bedrooms. full balhs landscaped to perfection.
bath up .• Tust a home for a This home is priced right.
lalge farn.i~y. ll.! block from priced w !>ell
St. Ambrose's, 4 blocks from GROSSE Pl'E. ' ....OODS
public ~choo1. Close to trans- Flat, like new. Living room.
porlatlon and shopping. Open dining area, I<itchen with Ml-
to any reasonable offer. Olien ing space, 2 bedroom!>. one
every day l1nttl sold, bath. Split basement, lavatory.

RALFOUR. 699. Stately, oldel' Carpeting included.
Engli!>h type home. 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths on second, 3 SWEENEY & MOORE
hcdrooms. bath on third. Ga. TU 1.6800
ragc apartme nt pay taxes
and heat. Sell on contract.

,
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HUGH CHALMERS
TUxedo 4-4040

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR
TU' 5-3220

81 Kercheval Ave.
Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

,
'3-REAL ESTATE

FoR SALE
1394 HAMPTON. Custom built

Colonial. 3 bedrooms, car~et.
lng, gas heat. screened ter-
race. Excellent condition. Can
be purchased with low down
payment. TUxedo 1.6073.

435 lODGE DRIVE
Colonial, 4 bedrooms and
maid's quarters. Carpets
and draperies. Large sun-
I'0 0 m , enclose jalousie
porch, complete kitchen,
recreation room, 3 car ga.
rage. One of Detroit's
most beautiful locations
neal' the water., Priced be-
low selling market,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
277 MOROSS RD. Handy to
Kerby and Brownell schools
St. Paul parish. Soundly bullt
4-bedroom Colonial with bath
lav., full dining room. separate
breakfast room. Low taxes and
heating. To settle personal af-
fairs at once, O\l11er open to
any reasonable cash offer. By
app't. only. Priced near $24,000

ALGONAC, altractive 3 bedrm
ranch horne on beautiful
landscaped lot, fireplace, aU
garage, beach, large cruiser
docking facilities. $23,500
RUSSELL ISLAND river
front summer homes as low as
$11,500. See TEX HOYT rep
H. J. HIGHSTREET REAL-
TOR. opp. Algonac theater
Ph. SWift 4-3621, open Sun,

KERBY (Ill'. Ridge Rd.l Well
maintained, attractive English
style home with 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 lavs. den, recreation
room. large screened terrace
Kerby. Brownell school district
<;1. Paul parish. Draperies, laid
('ilrl'E'ting. R('~,~(\nnbly priced
under $35,000. .

FOR Sale or rent, Grosse Pointe
Shores near lake. Large, lux-
urious, modern, air condi-
tioned ranch house. TUxedo
4-7058, or TUxed() 5-2051.

RICHARD M.
KIMBROUGH

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Berkshire, 726; open daily,
new Monterey Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 4 baths, famlly
room, utility room, unusual
kitchen.

BY BUILDER AND OWNER

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
VA 1-5151 VA 1-9389

anne parker, tuxedo 5-0448 of-
fers: Safety and private swim-
ming one-half hOUr from
dowJltown, a ~ix room hide-
a-way lot cottage, $12,000 •.•
1650 sq. ft. charmer colonial.
$29,400 . • . with restricted
lake privileges, a 3 bedroom
modernized bungalow, in-
come zone, $15,000 •••
and by appointment:.
in Farms, B rooms of you-
do-it on magnificent lot . ,
in city, a ravishing have-done-
it .••

TWO LARGE NEW HOMES
393 LAKELAND

4 bedrooms, 3lh batlls, living
room, dining room, ~ctivities
room. 2 car attached garage
$54,000.

395 LAKELAND
4 bedrooms, iH2 baths, living
room, dining room, library. ter
race, 2 car attached garage
$55,000.

TUXEDO 2-2593

Silloway & Co., TU 1-3760 OWNER

OXFORD RD.
NR. LAKESHORE

1st offering. Exceptional French
home for someone wanting the
be~t. 3 bedrooms, dressing room
3 baths, 1st floor maid's room
and bath, library and activities
room with fireplaces; large lot
circular drive. Mr. Keane.

GROSSE POINTE PARI<. 38
year-old Gcorgian home. Ex
cellent section. near schoo
and Park. 6 bedrooms. 3lh
baths, library, sun porch. 2
fireplaces. modernized kitch
en, ga!> heat. Economical up
keep. Owner, VAlley 2-5523

NEAR THE LI',KE

11-AUTOS FOR SALE

HIGHEST prices paid for late
model cars. All makes. Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx-
edo 5-1200.

12-AUTOS WANTED

12A-BOATS AND
MOTORS

15;~ FT. SNIPE class sailboat
in top shape. reasonable, 1277
Torrey Road. Grosse Pointe
Woods.

10 FT. UTILITY. 10 H.P. Chris-
Craft outboard. TUxedo 4-
3783.

14 FT. LYMAN. 18 H.P. John.
son motor. Tee-Nee trailer.
Fully equipped, $500. TUx.
edo 4.3783.

SAILBOAT, 24-ft. keel boat.
Vineyard Haven Class. Bar-
gain if bought in winter stor-
age. $600. Call 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuxpdo 5-2775.

NIPPER sailboat, trailer. Good
condition. $275. Ring ba'ck
door bell. 381 Merriweather.

LYMAN 14 ft. Johnson 25, can.
troIs, windshield, excellent
con d i t ion $425. TUxedo
1-0118.

TRADE Chriscraft utility in-
board with trailer for late
model ear. WOodward 1-789i.

META.'\mRA-OXFORD AREA
Near lakes and ski resorts. 48
acres, beautiful trees, spring
fed pond. large barn. Country
h0t'\l.e ffith ,3 lJedrooms and bath
up, 1 bedroom, bath down.
Master bedroom, family room,
sunroom. carpeted throughout,
hot water heat. Priced to sell
with or without acreage. By
owner or contact your broker.
Days, TRinity 5-7633. Oakland
8-3110, weekends.

GROSSE POINTE Farms, 3
bedrooms, completely reno.
vated. $13,500.

16 NEW co-op. apartments,
Mack-Grosse Pointe are a:
$10,300 to $13,500.

GROSSE POINTE Woeds, Ver-
nier Rd .• 1010 (8 Mile). 3 or 4
bedroom model open daily
and 18 adjacent lots for new
homes.

COLONY, 22943 8~ Mile Jef-
ferson section. 3 bedroom
brick. Vacant. Open Sunday
2 to 5.

BUILDER lBILDOR)
BROWN INVESTMENT CO.

TUxedo 5-2500

1032 YOWCSHlRE, 3 bedroom
Colonial. 211.! baths. Beauti-
fully decorated, draped, car-
peted. TUxedo 1-1236.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Page Twenty-two
8-ARTICL'ES FOR SALE

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

For Furniture and
Appliances.

"I Piece or a Housef<.ll."
PRescott oS.5733

FIGURAMA reducing and mns.
f.aging" m~c,~iile. Cost $995,
will sell for $300. Like new,
used vCl'y lit lie. Tuxedo
4.5400,

RUGS: Wool. 131'011'11 ilnd tan.
9x9. Blue, 12>.:14.TUxedo 5-
4890.

1928 MODEL A Ford sports
coupe. Fully I'estored. TUx-
edo 5-7851, WOodward 1-3670

1931 CHEVROLET. Mint condi.
tion. 33,000 miles. One owner.

?iIODERN dinette set. table. 4 Ted Ewald. VA 1-2000.
chairs, china, buffet. Prescott '58 AUSTIN HEALEY, 100..6,
8.9898. I

red, .wire wheels, )'adio, heat-
er, TUxedo 5-6458.

CHRYSLER Imperial COUpe'54
Newpol"l. New rubber. Clos.

GIRL'S and boy's 26" Schwinn ing est.olte. Evenings, TUxedo
bikes for sale. TUxedo' 2. 4.2269.
6583.

1960 PONTIAC Catalina con.
[,ARGE blond mahogany din- verUble. Special Bonneville

ing table and chest of draw. trim. Coronado red with
en;, VAlley 4.7505. black top. $2900. TUxedo 4-

CARPETING: 36 yards green, 6465 weekdays from 9 to 5.
16 yal.ds gray. Lady's sum. '57 BUICK Super hal'dtop.
mc" skirts, dresses, blouses, Powered, fully eqiuPPtd. 21,'
siz(' 14. Table linen and mis. 000 miles. excellent eondi-
('ellaneous, 5t54 Hampton tion. Private. $1395. PRes.

MOVING: Solid chen'y dining I colt 3.1741. _
room suite. Couch, Washel', 1955 OLDSMOBILE coupe 88.
dryer. refrigerator. Tables. Air,cGnditioned. Red leather
T;; ...euv 1-9jU. interior. VAlley 1-1279,

8A-OFFICc EQuiPMENT
FOR SALE

ADDING MACHINE
SALE

DEMONSTRATORS

'13 OFF
Hand and electric models

Limited quanity
National Office Equipment

16833 Harper at Bishop
TUxedo 1-7130

GRA Y SQUIRREL coat. $50
Sable scarf and others. Black
silk dresses, size 14 from $10
Oetc,gonal table. Men's suits
tics. VAlley 1-4371.

BEAUTIFUL Mother of the
Blide dress, size 10-12. PRes-
cott 6.6200.

COCKTAIL dresses, size 11-12
WOl'll once. Various colors
TUxedo 5-1374.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
BOOKS purchased for cash.

En tire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book SE'rv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450.

WANTED: 110 lb. combination
bar-bell, dumb-bcll. swing-
bar. TUxedo 2-9066.

'58 OLDS 88.convertible. Power
steering and brakes, radio,
heater. Excellent. condition
private. TUxedo 5-9704.

PACKARD Panama Hardtop
19~5, Rallio, heater, auto.
matic transmission. power
brakes, 43,000 miles, red in-
terior. excellent mechanical
condition. For sale by orig
inal pur c has e r. TUxedo
1-2771.

BEST Cash price for Baldwin
or Steinway grands, suitable
for piano studio Call Ed For-
rester, TR 3-6800.

1i-AUTOS FOR SALE
1952 CHEVROLET-Good con- CANAL LOT, 80', 10 Mile area.

ditton. $160 spent in Febru.
ary. Have receipts to show GROSSE POINTE Farms, 72
Priced for quick sale. Tuxedo Moran Road. Almost new 4
2-3918, bedroom home. Secluded lot.

Real value.

WANTED

OLD CLOTHING

BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone caIl will bring us
to you immediately

BOOKS bought in any quan.
tity. Entire libraries, book.
CRses, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267

'55 PL YMOUTH Belvedere,
sl.tndan; transmission. heat-
er. $375. TUxedo 5-7510 days;
TU 4-7426 nights. Lovely. large Early American.

.. ----- - ----------_ E~ story, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
SDICA 1955 Spol1 Weekender powder room, large living room,

Cuslom aluminum body, wire dining room, hobby room, util.
spoke ""heels. 51.195. 415 ity room, breakfast room, 2 bed.
l.akeland, rooms. bath on 1st floor, 2 bed.

"T" HIHD, 1958 hardtop, All room, bath on 2nd, Many closets.
white. full powcr, original Extra storage space, screened
o\\'l'er 10.000 actual miles' terraec looking onto lake.
Exccptionally clcan. TUxedo NFAR SHOPPING
5.0229. Attractive new I y decorated

1954 PONTIAC-St~-;:-C-Ili~f.club brick colonial. 4. bedrooms. 2
coupe. Hadio, hcatel. white- I baths. maid's quarters so sit-
w.dh, Power steering, brakes : uated thai they can be used
WOllliln'~ cal. fkq 0 f fer: i hy the family, Nice paneled den,
TU '<'clo 1-9.522. ,hl'c<okfast room, attractive ree-

. ----- rcation room, fine carpeting.

... ' ,..-

FOHD '5.S F~irlane dub ~cci~n KARL DAVI,ES, TU 5.3220
I' a c1 i 0, heater, Fordomatic •
windshield \\'~~hers, white. ---------- COUNTRY CLUB, Fllrm Colo-
",;;1 Is. 2nd car. r:xccllrnt IN THE FARMS. Moran Rd, A nial remodelled to provide
('ondilion, 5550, Tuxedo 1- surprisingly big iittle house. charm and modern facilitie!>. 2
75fl!'l. 4 bedrooms. 2l':.! hitths, Excel- bedrooms. 2 baths. Large fam

--.-------------.- lent condition with unmlHtI, jly room.
SU;;BE/\~I Alpine ,ports ('ill' kitchen. i;o.;, OX~ORD. Fine English, 4

1960. 'l.r/OO milc's. Himl and. TRO:\lI3LEY HO,. ne~r I~kc. 4 I Iwdrooms. 21.~ baths, Paneled
({JIl\'('rl~hle lOps, TUxedo hrriroom, 3 hitth flat with Ilihr~ry, Yine rec. room. 120 ft
1.(,°,1)2 , 'th . kl' tnn,

. .. _ ... _ j maid'~ qualtcr~, j 101 WI. !>pnn 1I.,g sys _ . ,
('lIE\HO[.r:T5.'l sl"tion \\a.' Opr:X SU"DA Y 2.30-5 .IIA.\IPfON, Dl'sllablc English
. ;:oon. ,\ulom;,tit, radio. he;,t- j 286 }'ISllEI{ RD.. in the Farms. ::l l~q:e bedrooms. Paneled Ii
('I \1'11,(' offer. Tuxc'do Roomv 3 hedroom. ]l,~ b"lh i hrary and rcc. room. Enclosed
] -()J) iJ, French Colonial with large I terrace overlooking. beautifu

-----.------ ..--- breakf~st space. Very con. garden.
~~JI;.\IEHCl..JHy ('onvertlhle, la. vemellt to shopping and. BISIIOP near 81. Paul. 4 bed

clio, heater. \\hltcv .."lIs. len. s('hools. IIOOInS, 21,:2 baths, plus 2 bcd
lIHT LJph~lstC!H1g.(:o()d('~n: i 252 KF:RBY RD" Coloni,11. for i rooms and ~)ath Oll 3rd floor
dillon ;;f!:lO. 1,92] Mock, ] I,x, small family. :~bedrooms, F:2 Good conditlOn. $29,iiOO,
cdo 4-~184 haths. Living room witb open HlDDJ,N LANE. Nice ranch. 2

;.56I)ON.iiAC-4-~:~;;;:~!,;,linn stairway. CUfitom huilt anrl hech.ooms, Jl;2 baths. Pancled
W,l;:(on. Powel s I e c ri n >:, faci"g spacious gardells. library or 3rd bedroom, Gas AC
I1r"k(.s. On(' owncr. 3.1.000 ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN heat.
miles. AlfiO 1950 ford. TUx. TU 5-60fi3 LO 7.4706 MAXON BROTHERS
.do 1-8689, JOHN S. GOODMAN TU 2.6000
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Better
Shoe Repair
Moross at Mack

Back of Kinsel's

Wednesday, 1\lay 11: 8:00
p.m., Forlnighters - Miss Jean
Joswick wilt show slides and
speak on Japan. 8:00 p.m .. Eve- .
ning Group of the Women's
Association Sewing Meeting.
Hostess: Mrs. Frank G, Ra-
phea'l, 1145 Kensington road.

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE PQINTE SHORES

Eleclion Nolice

The flowering Redbud tre'~s
are expected to be ir. full bloom
along the Huron river in Lo~er
Huron Metropolitan Park near
Believllle from May 7 through
May 12.

These 'colorful trees can be
observed while taking a scenic
drive through the park on the
Metropolitan Parkway from the
~ntrance on Hannan road to
Waltz road.

Entrance' to this park, a unit
of • the Huron-Clinton Metro-
politan Authority, is on Hannan
Road just one half mile south
of the Willow Run Expressway
and southwest of the new De.
troit Metropolitan Airport.

For persons who want a
closer view of spring color. it is
suggested that visitors 'park in
the Sycamore Bend parkipg lot
and take a walk along the Paw-
Paw Nature Trail.

White flowering Dog IV 0 0 d,
Juneberry trees, and various
wildflowers are expected to
bloom soon in the park and
along the PawPaw and Chip-
munk nature trails.

TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE
OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Notice is hereby given that
the regular annual Village Elec-
tion will be held on Tl!esday,
May 17, 1960 for the purpose
of electing

Village President
Village Clerk
Three Vlllage Trustees

for. the regular two year term.
Notice is also given that the

polling place for thl! said el~c-
tion will be at the VernIer
School 36 Vernier R 0 a d,
Grosse' Pointe Shores, Michi-
gan. The polls for the said
election win b" open from 8
o'clock A.M. until 8 o'clock P.M.
Eastern Standard Time.

CIiHord B. Loranger
Village Clerk

WA. 1..6181
lncludln~

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

Tucker ••
For Future Use

Lawn Sprinklers

ALL WORK
, GUARANTEED

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER % .CENTURY

Every style 0' fence
erectec1 'or you

Friday, 6.9, Bowling.
* * '*

Installation, Maintenance and Service. All makes
repaired, automatic or manual. Heads moved,
added and cleaned. .

Save this number

Room. 7 p.m. Senior Hi P.F. 2:30 p.m., Vacation Churcb
in Lounge. School Institute.... ... ... .. . .

Monday, May 9 - 7 p.m, Wednesday, May 11: 8 p.m.,
Mariner Scouls In Social Hall Finance Committee meeting.
No.1. * .. •

... '" • Thursday, May 12: 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, May 10 - 10 a,m. Commission on Education. 8

Board of Deaconesses In Youth p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsaL
Room. 11 a.m. Women's Asso- * • *
dation Business meeting in Friday, May 13: 4 p.m., Ju-
Lounge. 12:45 p.m, Chapel nlor and Youth choirs rehearse.
Service. 1:00 p.m. Luncheon in 7 p,m., Young Adult Fellowship.
Social Hall. followed by pro- ---
gram meeting. , POINTE MEMORIAL

* * * 16 Lake Shore Road
Thursday, May 12 - 4 p.m. Bertram delleus Atwood,

Junior choir rehearsal. 7 p.m. Ben L. Tallman and
Youth choir rehearsal. 8 p.m. Lyman B. Stookey, Ministers
Chancel choir rehearsal: Sunday, May 8: 9:30 and

, * • * 11:15 a,m., Morning Worship.
Friday, May 13 - 8 p,m. Mr. Atwood preaching on "Ca

Finale for Evening Bridge thedrals in Cottages," 9:30 and
Marathon in Lounge. 11:15 a.m" Church School in

-- all departmenls. (3enior High
ST. PAUL EVANG. I',UTH'I at 9:30 only.) 7:30 p,m., Tuxis
3'75 Lothrop, at Chalfonte. Club-Juvenile Delinquency in

Phone TUxedo 1.6670 • 1-5014 Grosse. Pointe .. ~h;:r Ruhl ?f
Pastor, I DdlllH JUV~lllJe ("uun Will

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock speak. A ~anel of students WIll
Vicar ask questlons,.. . ..!\Ir. Paul Lautenschlager

Thursday, May 5, 4:15, Cate-
chism Classes, 7:45, Senior
Choir.

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
Now Servicing All Makes

Specializing in Autom,dic: Tran5miuions
and Front End Alignment.

1420 I E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2.3459

Saturday, 7-10:30. J u n lor
Choir. 10:30, CatechIsm Class.. ... .. .

Sunday, 8-8:30, Worship. 9:45 Flowering Redbuds
S.S. All ages. 11 Worship. 11 Nearing Full Bloom
S.S. 1-8.

* * •
Monday, 9 - 8, Gethsemane

Cemetery Annual Meeting.
* .. *

Wednesday, 11-10:30, W. (}f C.
Work Day. 7:30 Church Coun-
cil.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIA"

FIRST ENG. EV. LUTH.
800 Vernier Road'

at Wedgewood Drive
Rev. Paul F. Keppler, Pastor

lUr. Larry F. Gotts, Vicar
Mr. James F. Hunt, Organist
Thursday, May 5: 9-11 a,m..

Co.operative Nun;ery Sch901. 8
p.m" Senior Choir Rehearsal.

a * • '"Friday, May 0: 6:30 p,m.,
Mother - Daughter Ban que t.
Tickets at ~1.50 for adults and
$1.00 for chiidren 10 years and
under may be secured by call-
ing Mrs. Clarence Hansen at
PR 1.5398.

* * •
Satu'rday, May 7: 9:30 a.m.,

Catechetlcal Instruction. 11
a.m., Junior Choir rehearsal.

* ••
Sunday, May 8: 9:30 a.m.,

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m., Bible
Class for adults. 11 a.m.,
Church Worship (Nursery pro-
vided for infant~).

* * •
Monday, May 9: 7 p,m" Bowl-

ing League
* • *

Tuesday, May 10: 9-11 a.m.,
Co-operative Nursery School.
Noon, Ruth Circle. 6:30 p.m.,
Mary.Martha Service Guild.
'7:30 p.m., Board of Parish Edu_
cat;,ID. B p.m., Faith Circle.

* * •
Wednesday, May 11: Noon,

Hope Circle. Noon, Esther Cir-
cle. 8 p.m., Amity Circle. 8
p.m., Board of Trustees.

POINTE !'IIETHODIST
211 ~Iaross Rd.

Hugh C. White, Pastor .
Helen D. Thomas, DCE

Sunday, May 8: 9:30 a.m.,
a.m., Worship and. Sermon;
Church School for Nursery
through Junior High. 10:30
a.m., Church SFhool extended
session. 11:15 a.m., Worship and
Sermon; reception of prepara-
tory membership c I ass e s.
Church School for Nursery
through Senior High. 6 p.m.,
Junior High I\IYF. 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High MYF.

• • •
Monday,' May 9: 6:30 p,m.,

Men's Club Dinner.
* • •

Tuesday, May 10: 9 a.m. to

sist all that is unlike good. God
has made man capable of this,
and nothing can viliate the abil-
ity and power divinely bestowJ
ed on man."

The .Golden Text is from
Matthew (26:4ll: "Watch and
pray, that ye enter not Into
tempta tion."

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 !'Ilack Avenue at

Torrey Road
Andrew F. Rauth, Minister

Charles B. Kennedy.
Assistant !'Ilinister

Thursday, Moy 5: 4:15 p.m"
Crusader Choir rehearsal. 7:15
p.m" Boy Scout Troop 45~. 7:45
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal... .. ..

* '* *Monday, May 9: 4:15 p,m.,
Westminster Choir rehearsal.
7:45-9:45 p.m., Teachers' Train-
ing Conference.

• '" *'
Tuesday, May 10: 12:30 Wo-

men's AssocIation afternoon
groups meet, 8 p.m. Women's
Association eve n ; n g groups
meet.

Wednesday, May 11: 4:15
p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
7:45 p.m. Session meeting.

, CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Rev.,Ervllle R Maynard, Rector
Sunday: B a.m., Holy Com.

munion; 9:30 and 11 a.m., Fam-
ily Worship, Coffee hour will
follow the 11 o'clock service. 4
p.m., A Program of Sacred Mu-
sic presented by the Festival
Choir. 6 p.m., Canterbury Club
meeting and worship.

- *. *
Tuesday: 10 a.m., Holy Com-

munion, followed by a work
period and luncheon. 3 p.m.,
Altar Guild Tea in Miller Hall.
6 p.m., Special Rector's Ni!;ht
Dinner for Young People.

'. * *Wednesday: 3:30 p.m. to 5
p.m., Teen-Agel'S work period
for Christ Church l!'air.

• * •
MOrning Prayer witI be

read at 8:45 a.m. every Tues-
day through Friday in the
Choir Stalls. Daily Holy Com-
munion !i'ervices will be held as
follows: Monday at 8:45 a.m.;
Tuesday, 'IV e d n e s day, and
Thursday at 10 a.m.: and Fri.
day at 7:30 a.m.

24
HOUR

Servfce

ST. JAlUES LUTHERAN
lUclhillan at Kercheval
Rev. George E. Kurz

Sylvia MilIer,
Deaconess and Parish Worker

Thursday: Telephone card
party given by Division 5 of
the Women's Guild, 12:15 p.m.
Adult class, 8 p.m. Chancel
.choir, 8 o'clock.

* • *
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m. Youth Bible class, 10
o'clock. Semcp.s, 9:30 and 11
a.m. Nursery at both.• * •

Monday: Women's G u i 1d
luncheon and meeting, 12:::10
p.m.

• • •
Wednesday: Pastor's school

of prayer, 9:30 a.m. .

11m lIYEtlDI\ or. i1,Nirh.k • UN,.m.
1I3t4 m(HIYU If, horOOl!.1d • U 210/1

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Ministers:
Marcus William Johnson

Arnold Dahlquist Johnson
Sunday. May 8 - 9:30 a.m.

W 6 r s hip s e r v ice. Church
School for Crib room through
8th grade. 11:00 a.m. WorsTlip
service. Church School for Crib
room through Senior High 7
p,m. Congo Club in Youth

Spraying. Pruning
Fertilizing

IBy Liquid Pawer)

The Very Best for Your Trees,
Shrubbery and Evergreens

Om' 36tb Year i'J Grosse Poiule

R. S. Preston
. Preston Tree Expert & Spraying Co.

DaY5-C1l1i Night.-Call
TU~edo 1-0957 TU~edo 1-3930

HOWARD PROBS;

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

"FOR SERVICE
THAT SHOWS"

HO 8.8552

Landscape Gardening Co.

- LAkeview 1-6896

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

Detroit calls VA 2-8500

CRRIST'l'IIE KING
Lutheran

Mack and LOChJlloor
Walter J. Geffert, Pastor
Sunday eurly service, 8' a.m.
Sunday late service 11 a,m.
Sunday School and Bible

Class,.9:30 a,m.

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
204'75 Sunnlngdale Park
(Near Mack and Vernier)

The Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman
The Rev. George H. Hann
Sunday, May 8: 8 a,m., The

Eucharist. 9:30 a:m., Morning
Prayer and Sermon. 11 a.m.,
Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Church School (T 0 d dIe r s'
through Grade SIx) dUrIng
above h,;"o scn,"Icc:!s.. * • •

FREEESTIMATES
• LAWN CUTTING
• GARDENING
• 'FERTILIZING
• SEEDING
• ROLLING
• SPRING CLEAN-UP

GENE'S
LANDS-CAPE

SfRVICE

21%-LANDSCAPI NG
LAN DS CA PIN G, sodding,

lawn 'Cutting and maInte-
nance. Tree work, spraying.
Plowing. WAlnut 5-11323.

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOV AI.., SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
, cahling.
, Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING TREE

SERVICE

............................................

iChurch News i, .
• •.................................... ~ .

SPRING Clean - up. 'f I' E e s
trimmed and removed. Lawns
roiled, fetilHzed. Reasonalle.
TUxedo 4-1056.

PH 9-2729

LANDSCAPING: Com pIe t e
lawn and garden service.
Spring clean.up, lawn mow-

ing. Lakevie\(o 1-7610.

SPRING Cleanup, Fertilizing,
Seeding. Top dressing, roil-
ing and complete lawn' and
garrlen malnt~nance. Bill Tot-
ty, '.rUxedo 5.8070.

RICHARD'S landscape service.
Lawn and Garden care. Spring
cleanup. Tuxedo 5.4234. eve-
nings.

Cm.IPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up, work. Julius La
Quier,~, PRescott 8.2709. Frp.e
estimates. $2 per hour.

Friday, May 6: 6:30 p.m.
Monday, May 9: 6:30 p.m., Mother-Son Banquet.

Senior ChI Rho Stu,iy Groups • .. •
(Grades 10, 11, 12>' Sunday, May 8: 9:30 a.m.,

'" • • First Worship Service: 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday. May U: 6 p.m., Church School _ N u r s e r y

Junior Chi Rho Study Groups through Senior High. 11 a.m.,
(Grades 7, 8, II}, JunIOr Choir Second W 0 I' S hip ServIce. 11
Classes. a.m. Church School - Nursery

..-- through Junior High and Adult
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, Bible Class .

SCIENTIST Sermon theme at both Serv-
285 Kerby Rd. ices: "Christian Families Need.
Kerby School ed,"

10:30 a,m. 5:30 p.m" Westminster Fel.
Ability to resist a'nd over. Iowship for Junior Highs. 7:30

come temptation is available p.m.,. Thistle Club for Senior
to all mankind today. This is HIghs.
the theme of the Lesson.Ser-
mon entitled "Adam and Fallen
Man" which will be heard Sun-
day at Christian Science serv-
ices.

The stirring account in Mat-
thew (ch. 4) of how Christ

- Jesus met and mastered temp.
tation will be featured in the
Bible readings.

Selections from "Science and
Health with Key to the ticrlp-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy
will include this £393:12): "Rise
in the strength of Spirit to re-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
215-CARPENTER WORK

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

REPAIR screens, fences, porch.
es, steps, doors, wIndows,
cabinets, bookcases, Goo d
work, prompt service. S. E.
B a I' bel', 20380 Hollywood,
TUxedo 4.0051.

ROOM ADDITIONS
INTERIOR ALTERATIONS

& REMODELING
LICENSED & EXPERIENCED

SKILLED WORKMEN
PLANS & ESTnMATES

MONAHAN & GOULD
CONSTRUCTION CO.

TUxedo 4-1A08

CARPENTER would like to
help solve your moderniza-
tion problemS. Kitchen, rec.
reation rooms, qars, attics,
bedroom storage; etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

••• - - _ ~~_ .A ~_.A...- II. -...\ _ .. _ .. ~ _ __

HAVE TOOLS - WILL BUILD
* * * I

Remodeling and Alterations
Complete Building Needs

• • •
Have that dark basement made
Into a Hving recreation room:

• Paneled Walls
• Bars Custom ModI! ,
• Tile Floor end .Ceiling

For Quallty W.ork Call
JOSEPH'S BUILDERS

HOward 5-1~33 Lie. Bldr.

HOME RL'MODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money down, easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

Carpentry • General Repairs

HOME MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

C. Bruce Warren TU 1'8722

21T-DRESSMAKING
EXPERT dressmaking and al-

terations. Moderate prices.
T.U 5-3016'COMP~ET~ lawn, garden, and

EXCLUSIVE Alterations - By tree'servlce and maintenance.
Marie Stephens. Quick servo Cal Fleming Landscaping and
ice on hems. (Furs.! Tuxedo Tree ,Service, TU 1-6950.
5-7610.

DR~SSMAKING, a I tel' atlonJ,
slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WA~l1t 4-5_5_1_8. _

ALTERATION and mendlnJi.
Quality work. Reasonable,
VAlley 4-0164.

ALTERATIONS and repairing
done in my home. PRescott
9.1343.

SEWING alterations, ' a d u Its
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TU 1-7455.

ALTERATIONS - Dressmaking.
Suits, coats and gowns, VAl-
ley 2.3610.

TAILORING, dressm'aking, al.
terations. Services in ex.
change for .sofa, chairs, tele-
vision. Evet:lings, Monday,
Wednesdays, Saturday, TEm-
ple ~-16B2. ,

21U-PLUMBING
PLUMBING and gas heat. Any

make of disposal .installed.
'Free estimate. J. M. Kushner,
TUxedo 5-2959.

21V-SILVER PLATING'
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidizing and Repairing
Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

• 14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21%-LANDSCAPING

, PHILIP TROMBLEY
Landscaping and

Lawn Cutting
"Serving the Pointe"

PRescot 8.7734

Actual Completed Jobs Can Be Seen

FREE ESTIMATES * FHA TERMS

LICENSED & BONDED

Cement
Contractor

Home Remodelling*RECREATION ROOMS* KITCHENS * ATTICS* ADDITIONS * DORMERS*ALUM. SIDiNG-

19852 Martin Rd,

~ ¥ ••••••••• ~

: Suburban Builders i
~********************~~***************~

PRo2-2274
Res,: PR 8-1490

VE~BEKE
All types cement work.
.Specializing in Colored

Cement Patios.
Free Estimate

Licensed, Insured, Bonded.

LA 1-4693

21R-CEMENT WORK

A-I' BLOCK Md BRICK
Chimneys, porches, steps reo
buUt and repaired. Pointing.

, VAlley 1.1521

Walks, Drives, Floors, Patios,
Brick & Block Work, Porches

COMPLETE REPAIRS
WHOLESALE PRICES

PR 8-6448 TU 1-9213

A-I BRICK work. Chimney re-
pairs, tuck pointing. All other
r;ement repairs. Free esti.
mates. VA 2.2058.

U.S. ASPHALT pAVING,
Broken cement drives profes-
sionally re-capped, !,Rrklng lotg.
patios.
Commercial _ Residential

TWINBROOK 3.7177

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

GARAGE 'FLOORS, DRIVE-
WAYS, CITY WALKS, RAT
WALLS. PRE.CAST STEPS,
PORCHES.

FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Small-Just Call

GENERAL Cement Contract.
ing. Maintenance and altera-
tiol1s. Frame,. block ,garages.
~dltions, porches, brick and
block laying. Driveways, ga.
rage floors and sidewalks.
A-I carpenter work and
painting.

AUGUST YOUNGA
VEniCe 9.0152. Call betwE'.en
8-il a.m. or ,after 5:30 p.m.

Additions-Alterations
One call takes care of all home
improvements.

FRED NAVAR.RO HARRY'S
TUxedo 2.5735 HOME ThlPROVEMENTS

----------- Licensed Contractor VA 4-7109

21S-eARPENTER WORK

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free Estimates'

Licensed Contractor
FRANK J. ST. AMOUR

TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

LET ME solve' your Formica
problems. Quality. Reason.
able. Freeettimates. PRes-

. cott 2~~524.

.............. " ....... ftC ••

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work,' Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages. .

TU 4-2942

CARPENTRY - General re-
pairs. Attic rooms, porllhes,
additions. cabintts; kitchens,
recreation rooms. Free esti-
mates. carl V. Watson, altera-
tion' contractC'r. LAkeview 6-
5501.

HOME REPAIRS
Fa':'Jlily rooms, attics, altera-
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li.
censed and inrured. My per-
S(;nal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4.0522

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING, Reasonable

rales. Fast, For estimate, call
TU 5.0536 evenings.

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-20M

21K-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMIN
'WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-93,21

WINDOW CLEANING
W/\LL W,~SHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
. H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136 PH 1.6571

21L-iILE WORK
FLOOR wall, ceIling. Deal di.

rect. See work, samples.
VAlley 4-7109.

CERAMIC .TILE
New and Repair

AU types tile. marble, and slate.
Tile jOipts dirt)'?' We sell pro.
fessional cleaner.
CONTI TILE & MARBLE CO.

VAlley 2-1699

210-WAURP(tOOFING
ALL basement leaks stopped

and reinforced, Basement re-
pairs. Guaranteed, Work my-
self. LO 7-5585.

01 MARCO
WATERPROOFING
LEAKY BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAIR1NG

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTING:

Rubberized p,alnt, guaranteed
for 4 ~'ears, .to stone, brick,
cement block and woodwork.

LUzon 2-8989
21P-FURNITURE REPAIR
UPHOLSTERING at its best

for less. VAlley 4-4626. M.
CUfford, 1121,5 Kercheval

FINE
FURNITURE
REFINISHED

Antiquing, Glazing
and Gold Leaf
TUxedo 2-7285

C U S TOM upholstering. . A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need.
lepoint mounting Estimates
cheerfully g iv e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerchevlll' VA 2~B993

Furnitur~ 'Refinishing
Piano - Cabinet.
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNlCKI H. F. JENZEN BUILDING

ST. CLAIR SHORES Home and industrial repairs.
PR 1-4347 Additlonsi attics .completed.

Porch enclosures, recreation
CHAIRS P.ECANED. WA 1- rooms, garages repaired.
_2_7_10_. TV 1.9744 TU 4-3011

CARPENTER, repa11':j, doors,
locks, sash. cords cabinet
work. EDgewil~r 1-4576.

CUSTOM MCDERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
, VALLEY 1-8146

DOmG all types of carpenter
work,: remodeling at tic
rooms. porches. Small or big
jobs. Estilnates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

219-PLASTERING
A-I PLASTERING re p a irs,

ceilings a specialty, rough
painted walls replaced., WAl.
nut 3-3953.

PLASTERING. Clear,est serv-
ice, fairest prices. Specializ-
ing in repair, arches. new
ceilings. Quality work. VAl.
ley 1-7051 or VAlley 4-3022.

REPLACE or patch your walls
and' ceilings. TUxedo 1-2155.

21R-CEMEN":" W')RK

SAM VAGNETIIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, drivewaYS, gara'ge
floors, steps and porches.

Basemel1t, Rat Walls
3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785

Established 1917

Decorator

A, H. PETEkS FUNERAL HOME

'ir'-
E ~:::-.._, ,.~_;l'

DONALD BLISS

"

Classified Continued
Thursday, MayS, 1960

211-PAINTmG AND
DECORATING

PAINTING and wall wRshing.
Experienced, references, free
estimates. J. Hallam, VA 4-
9676.

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

35 YearS in G.P.

TU 1-7050
PAINTING and decoratint',

References. Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Cad Hein.
1ern. VEmce 9-1537.

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. al VERNIER Ru.
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6-7700 TUXEDO 4-5500 '

CUSTOM PAINTING
FINE PAPER HANGING
LICENSED and INSURED

J. F. TROMBLEY
Valley 4-3227

PAINTING, paperhanging. Fif.
teen years experience. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
PRescott 1~0170.

For Finer
Int~rior and Exte'rior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

INC.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee.
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

PAINTING, papering. paper
removed. W a I I washing,
Neat, reliable. Work guaran.
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

PROFESSIONAL painting, pap-
er hanging. wall washing and
remove wall paper. Fully in-
sured, LO 7-7952.

MASTER PA1NTER
Will . mix custom colors

'Working materials guar~
anteed. Grosse Pointe re.'.
erences.'
TE 4-4264 WE 4-6085

ALL - AROUND 1"AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref.
erences. Jesse Page. White
iabar, work myself. VAlley
2-7348. Free e~timatk

EXPERT painting, paper hang.
ing by meC'hanics, free esti.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-11B7, VA 4-1492.

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior, painters, .exterior.
Free estimates, wOrkguar-

- anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-5876, PRescott
'7-5853.

INTERIOR-Exterior, s pee i a 1
spring rates. Fast, clean, de-
pendable, Work guaranteed.
White. VEnice 9.\)558.

ERNESTA. BOCK
Painter 'and decorator; quollty
ond colol matching, the finest I
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 veors. 0

20685 Woodmont TU,1.690S

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint •.
ing and decorating, Wdll
washing, expert paper hang-
ing, , , free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-76117..

WALL WASHING and ltlterior
and exterior decorating; ,20
years expenence. O. Pou-
part VAlley 2-252,2.

COMPLETE DECORATING,
SERVICE r

IlOBERT MATTHEWS
TU 2-1402

C. R. i SHIRK, painting and
decorating, wall washing.
Fully insured. TUxedo 5-
4782.

PAINTING and paperhanging:
Free estimates, reasonable
rates. Richard Culling, PR
5-4883.

25 YEARS' experience with
painting, paper hanging,' wall
washing. Specialist in hang ..
~ng Wall Tex. Patch plaster.
ing. VAlley 3-1351.

WALL WASHING and paint- A-I BRICK work, water proof-
ing "one. Very reasonable; ingwalls and chimney re-
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306. pairs. VAlley 2-3566.

21J-WALL WASHING

• 0 ft. Db" ••• to •• &e ••••• ,. e.-H-." ••
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TU 1.4484
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Thursday. May 5. 1960

ren of McKinley .avenue.
The couple attend the Unt.

versity 'of Michigan where Mr•
Warren is affiliated with Sigma
Alpha Epsilon aild Miss aarniJ
is a member of Pi Beta Phi.

*
flJ-Otnfe

Counter Points

••• our low overhead saves
you money on quality carpeting

" . Open until 9 ~,1tl. Otl Motf., Thurs., Fri.

HONESTLY'!

Warren-Harris Troth Revealed in Bir:mingham

Frank R. Brown
• CARPETS 0

18520 Mack at Touraine

by Pat Rousseau
"A Wonderful World of Gifts" • , • for Mother. Find

just the right one at Walton P~rce. There is an excep-
tionally fine collection of precious jewe4:y from Italy
and France. Beautifully designed eighteen karat gold
rings, charms, pins, necklaces and earrings are .alight
with diamonds, sapphires, rubies and emeralds to shine.
brightly forever after.

... ... .'
To Mother, , • with Love! LitlgerJe f,om D, J. Healy

•• , delightfully cool shortie sleepware, CNSP checked brunch
coats or gl41tJorollsgowm amI negligees •• , beautiful gifts
to make "sweet dreams • • , sweeter siill/' .,

... ... If<

The gift of beauty • • • is a precious thinr. l\lother will
ilppreciate the gift yoUselect at Trail Pharmacy ••• her favorite
cosmetics, for instance. , • or her special perfume, accompanied
by a stUDDingatomizer to adorn her dressing table,

* ... *
"Mother Knows Best" ••• and. that's why she buys

the best shoes she can . • , like the elegant Christian
,D~or shoes found .at Delman •• , or the graceful little
Pappagallo pumps in so many colors and textures •••
that. complete a summer wardrobe, See them at Irving,
Grosse Pointe. ' .

* ... *
To Af~ke Bveryday Mother's Da)' , , • begin at home.

l~ atmamaker's Studio offers '11Umy services for her house
from expert carpet .cleatlitlg • , , to complete redecorating
platJ.S.,The handsome lamps, wall treatme,nt anJ IUcessaNes
she'll ftnd there will compliment he,' good taste and restatll
her belief that "home is where the heart is."

'" ... ...
!\Iother will look her loveliest after a vIsit to Barton of

The Pointe. Her ha~ ~ill be well styled and smoothly polished.
Two basics establish this effect. • • a strategic haircut and a
llgllt.body perma~ent. The permanent at Barton's is carefully
keyed to indJvidllal'hair texture to assure just the right amoun~
of body. Call TUxedo 5-9181 for an appointment •.• 17008 is
the convenient location.

... .' ...
"And ,she shall have music wherever she goesll , : •

with greater list!,!ning pleasure via Audia Center and
Stereo, At 17001. Kercheval , • . you'll find the best
audio equipment and experienced engineers to help you
assemble your Audio Syst~m.

* * *
Eni;hantinrr"rSf>ringtimt1.~ .... lbeU1indows ... ,'D. ,1.

Healy. They' lire abiiJom with color/Ill jiowers Mid cottons.
Su~h a wel~ome sight as pm window-shops itl The Vil14gll.

Dr. and Mrs. George Stafford
Harris of Birmingham, an-
.Douncethe engagement ~f their
daughter, Jane Carol, to Philip
Clinton Warren, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ebert Os~orne War-

*

---------_. I
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My check for $, ..••• , • , .. is enclosed as 0 contribution,

My check for $10.00 is enclosed for membership,

• • • • I • • .. • • • • .. • • .. • ~ • • • • • • .. • .. • .. • • • .. • .. • .. • 4 ~ • • • .. • .. .. • • • I •

Grosse Pointe 36, Mich.

To Grosse Pointe Property Owners' Association
P.O. Box 5054

Na me, ' '••••••••••

Addre~ ... , .., ..... _.........•.•................•.• ,

o
o

All Sizes

----

-------------_.1

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

Send your check
and coupon today!

YOUR
Grosse Pointe Propflrty Owners' Ass'n.

needs your support

r
I
I
I
I
I
,I
I
I
L

CHINESE OMELETTE
Contributed by

l\lrs. H. 1\1: Cotton

2 Tb butter
11h Tb~ flour

1h cup milk or a little'
more

% tsp ..salt
% tsp. paprika
1/4 tsp. dry mustard
1 cup sharp cheese
2 cups cooked rice (1,

cup raw) .
3 eggs

Make a cream sauce of butter,
flour, milk and seasonings. Cut
cheese fine and blend into the
white sauce. Adr;l be.aten egg
yolks and rice. ~old ,beaten egg
wbltes into tbe whole mixture
after removing from fire. Bake
iIi a shallow glass baking dish
for 30 minutes at 350 degrees
In a pan of water, Serve with
a musbroom sauce. Serves 6.

Racquet & Sport, Shops
106 Kercheval-.:.on the _Hill
TU 1.5,2.62' TU 1.2262

. Detroit Sorosis to Meet
May II at the Yacht Club

., .. ,., ...... '.

Page
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$ROSSI! POINTE HIIWS

Dan Goodnow
TU 2-2586

Goodnow

Canoe Trips
(Se~ond Sca.con)

75 Hllndy Road, Grosse Pointe F"rms

Boys 10 to 15 Years Old

Each Week - June 20 thru Aug. 15

Second Annual Camping and "Science Safari"

B~ginners ..... Intermediate - AdvllnCed

MANISTEE, PEREi MAROUETIli AND PINE RiVeRS

WESTERN SCIENCE TOUR
for boys 13 thru 1~

Moderate cost, minimum personal equipment needed.
Boys chosen on basis 'of interest in camping l,nd science.
Number limited. .

Swimmit~g, Fis,bing, Hiki,lg, Col1ectitlg,
Ro~k Huntitlg, "

For ~etairs call Mr. William Hindle, Science Instruc-
tor, Grosse Pointe Uni~ersity School. TU 4.4444

June 1~ toJ",y 12
August 16 to September,~

Twenty-five days of fun camping and scientific eplora-
tion in the American Southwest.
Tour. features: 7 da~'s at mountain Research Station 0'

. Ameri.can ¥useum of Natural History, located in th;
Chiricahua Will Area. of Arizona. Camp'!rs meet and
observe top scientists "in the field." Also stops in
Mexico,Tombstone, Tuscon, Santa Fe, llnd Denver.

Pointer of Interest

Feature*

6% 10 20%
MONTHLY RETURN
CA.elully Selected FlfOt

MortgAJ:CJ & Land ContrACts
Guaranteed ~ltle

Detroit Bond & Mortgage Co
In" Em Jettenon EST.

VA. 2-0704 1925

T:o Opel~ HOlne
To ~id League,

MI'!'. . Sherman FitzSimons:
Jr., of Stephens road, Farms,
will open her home on Tues-
day, May 10, from 2:30untfl
5 o'clock for anin-gathenng
tea. benefiting the League of
Catholic Women's resale shop,
Bitrgain Counter East.

Assisting the chairman, Mrs.
Joseph McQuillen, ~ill be Mrs.
Lawrenc~ D. Buhl, Jr., Mrs. A.
D. Freydl, Mrs. William Ken-
ned)', Mrs. Patrick O'Connell,
Mrs. Kenneth Zosel. Mrs. Den-
nis McCarthy. Mrs. Francis
Lynch, Mrs. Joseph Kristufek,
Mrs. Roy Hu<lenburg,Mrs. Van-
derllndel'1Peez. Mrs. C. Blount
Slade. Mrs. M. F. McCaffrey,
and Miss Charlotte Dey.

Hostesses at the tea table
will be Mrs, Wilfred Casgrain.
Mrs, Stephen Gorma'n, Mrs.
Nelson Schla!f. Mrs. Harry
Mack, Mrs; Charles B. Hull,
Mrs. Lawrence D. Ruhl, Jr.,
Mrs, Frank Orlcman, Mrs.
Charles T. }'isher, .1r.,Mrs. Ed-
win Mercier, and Miss Char-
lotw Dey,

**
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who, where and witat~ot
by whoo:c#

*

By Pat Talbot

In this election year party primaries are bitterly
fought contests among the Democratic hopefuls such as
I<:ennedy, HUIPP:lrey, Johnson and Symington, and
hlst?ry sh0'Ys ~ It was ever thus with the 1918 eledions
havmg speCIal, mterest for Pointers.

As World War I drew to a c!(l~e ~he Republicar.s
hoped to grasp the country's leadership from President
Wilson and the Democratic Congress. Michigan politi.
cians .were in the midst of the struggle and opposing
each other for the senatorial seat were Henry Ford and
Truman Newberry,

F~rd admired Wilson for his stand on peace and
labor Issues although he had voted for Blaine and was a
J.~ e pub 1i can. Newberry was the son of a successful
attorney, a protege of Russell A Alger and an associate'
of Henry B. Joy who brought the Packard Motor Co., to
Detroit. A hard, man to bl!at.

. Ne\vberry 'nd Ford had little in ~ommon the
former one of the "Grosse Pointe crowd" the ~ofor
magnate disliked. Newberry was a friend of the McMil.
lans, Joys, Buhls and Algers, had been a mem.ber of the
so~ial register a generation before Ford had founded
h!s ~ompany, enjoyed millions when Ford was rlicing
hIS fIrst car on the dirt track here.

. Also Newberry had experience in politics, Theodore Detroit S-or-o-si-s\~i!l meet
Roosevelt had made his Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Wednesday at 12:30 o'clock at
then briefly Secretary of the Navy. In the war with the Grosse PoInte Yacht Club
~ermany he 'Was a lieutenant commander with a desk for a mothers and daughters
job in Washington; he had served aboard the Yosemite luncheon..
in the Spanish.American War.

, Mrs. Alice Feeny, dramatist,
The campaign was bitter. Newberry's. committee MRS. WILFRID C. McLAUGHLIN, OF BISHOP ROAD. and Aletha Sanford, accom-

spent .$176,568 chiefly on, advertising and publicity. The ' PIcture by Fred R lis panist, will present a program.
tt 1 d t t ts fr . f By PATRICIA TALBOT 0 -. unne Mrs. Larru. Davidow'I'S chalp-comml ee re ease s a erne,} ,am dissatis ied em. ..,. ~.

ployes; featured attacks by busmessmen on the Five Over 5,000 sandwiches, 1,000 cups of coffee and 300 on to higher education without .man of the day.
Dollar aay, even harped on Edsel Ford's draft deferment. decks of cards', these fig1lres are whirling about in Mrs. its assistance.
Ford made no speeches, except to endorse women suf- Wilfrid G. McLaughlin's head as she prepares for the ,In July, 1928thirteen women
frage, ~ould ~pend no money. Newberry carried the Grosse Pointe High School Mothers' Club annual scholar- met in one of the homes to or-'
RepublIcan pnmary, Ford made a fair showing in the ship tea ~n May 13. ganize the .club which has
DemoCratic list. . en's Alliance' of the UnI tan'an. grown SO a'mazingly.. Scholar.Some mother bas to cu! the ship funds are the .main' pur-

In mid-September a Senator from Ohio asked for a sandwiches, bake the tea cakes, Church. POSebut the Mothers' Club:has
Senate investigation of Newberry's campaign e,xpendi- count the cards for bridge. ca- Disciplinarian made 0 the r contributions.
fur Th D t d h f . b She calls herself a non-eon- M th h' h.es. e emocra s presse a c arge 0 cormphon ut nasta and pinochle, but wHh 0 ers ave.c aperoned foot-
b. b' . t t d h I formist and encourages her ball b t. b ht .Jg uswess.w eres s an sue eaders as Henry Cabot 1,368 mothers available this us nps, oug eqUlP-
Lodge, William E. Borah and Teddy Roosevelt urged children to think for them- ment for teams, helped solve
. I will all be. done in time for the selves. She's one mother who the Halloween. night problenltne e ection of.a Republiran slate. t d . t .grea ay. pays no a tenhon when,' her and written. a social code for

On election day Newberry won by a narrow margin, .Last year the Mothers Club teen-ager Says "Everybody does teen-agers.
220,054 against 212,48J for Ford, who carried Wayne granted $4,800 to students it." She .is a firm believer in Requests Due Now I

County and did well in the Upper Peninsula. din.d tt Mi hi discipline, not only for chi!- Th'nee g al to a end c gan dren. but for adults. IS year applicants who
Newberry's election was certified in December 4, colleges. The tea is the big wish to a'Sk fOr the Mothers'

1918 afte talk. f b ...._-c.h fund raisingieffort'.of the.year Although she does a great Club ,help should be sending
." ... r.soIDf;:.o, ,a,.rec~)ll\t,-, ut,Qn.j~. 3,8,.1920. arid the' general ehairnian'lIjoti delO...ofvoluhteer wor~ she. '"d- thelr'}ettersin tblS.week/The

the Senator WIth 16 co-defendants was conVIcted in a in a nine to five effort especial- mUs that many voiunteer work- need must be evident, and ali
federal court on a charge of spending illegally for the ]y during these last weeks, ers waste a great deal of time this information is confidential.
campaign in violation of The Federal Corrupt Practices most of the time on "the tele- Mrs. McLaughlin doesn't, With Letters should go to Mrs.
Law. Expenditures for a .primary campaign had been phone.. all her '01!tside actjvity she Holmes Brown or Dr. Robert
fixed at $10,000 by a Federal law, and the state law fixed ' Vassar Girl finds. time to play badminton Hanson, at the high schoot
a limit of $3,750. , -- Mrs. McLaughlin IS no with her husband, do a bit of The Mothers' Club has mllDY

sketching,' practice fi"""e skat- m b ch Mrs MN b . t d d t d to $10 stranger to organizing big char- ,,~em. ers su as . . . c-ew erry was conVIC e an sen ence pay a ,- ing. "I'm the only one who Laughlin \vh are .illl t ditable drives. Several years ~go 0 w ng 0 e-000 fine and serve two years in Leavenworth Prison. With broke her leg gkating not ski- vote 10 g ho,""" t j tthis Vassar College alumna was ' n ....u _ 0 pro ec s
Charles Evans Hughes as his chief counsel he appealed chairman of the Detroit Com- ing this past whIter," she says ~tich as the scholarship tea al-
to the Slipreme Couri and \l.'on hU, case, the court stating mittee 'for Seven Ea'lltern Col. wryly. For vacations the Me- though their own children oft-
5-4, that Congress had no right to regulate primary leges when Edward RMurrow Laughlins take ca!l1ping trips, en are not directly involved.
elections. . came here to speak for. their with tent a~d. outdoor cooking I'Children hltven't .changed

."There's no housekeeping that h 'Ford's case agl,linst Newberr" had been championed scholarship fund. muc over the years and neith-" way," says' Mrs. M. er have \\le, so let us hope the
by Robert ~. La Folette who announced in November, Mrs. McLaughlin grew up in Need Is There Mothers' Club continues to
1922, he meant to reopen the case. To avoid this humilia. Westchester County, New York, In spite of the high incomeS work for the benefit of the
tion Newberry resigned and' the' Governor of Michigan majored in economics at Vas- of the majority of Pointe rcsi- Grosse Pointe High School, the
appo~ted an old b,usiness associate of Henry Ford's to sar and worked in a trust com- dents there are students who students and the, ~e!lchers."
the seat, James Couzens. pany. She has a master's de- need funds to go to college. ~ _

.. .... gree from Columbia Univer- The Mo.thers'.Club is proud of , We 'know old men \"ho re-For.d's biographer Keith Sward says, "His presence .ty Th M La'u hli "Sl. e c g ns came its recqrd in helping these member the compliments that
in the Senate was destined to cause Ford,more embar. here in January, 1948.and to needy pupils, who might not go I came to them as Uttle boys.
rassment than anything which the ill.fate.d Commander the big brick coloni;ti house in =======,..,..--:::- _
Newberry might have engendered,had he been allowed Bishop road in August, 1951.
to stay in office." They have three children, Pam,

Newberry returned to private life and contented a junjor at the high ~hool and
Vassar bound, Bill, in the ninth

himself with waging what Sward calls, "a ten-year social grade at Pierce and RObyn, a
'feud against the Ford dynasty" whi,ch ended when fifth gra'der at Maire, which
Phelps Newberry, his son, and Edsel. Ford became keeps the" trim and efficient
friends. "As for Mrs: Trwnan H. Newberry, until the Mrs. M~running about to P-TA
peace was made this dictatorial wellborn woman would meetings.
not think of sanctioning or attending any social gather- This season Mrs. McLaughiin
ing to which an invitation had been extended to 'that is secretary of the Detroit Vas-
man.''' sar Clu,b, AAUW delegate to

the Detroit, council on educa-
tional radio and television, dnd
a strong supporter of the Wom-

Sure harbinger of spring is this gentle tale ••• ten
year.ol~ Jan Sturges found a nest of five brown baby
rabbIts m her Shorecrest circle garden over the week-
end. Borrowing her mother's heating pad and her best
doll's baby bottle she settled down to bring them up ...
feeds them pablum and Mrs. W. E. Sturges became so
engrossed she volunteerer to get up in the middle of the
night to feed'the rabbits ... all doing fine.

'" '" '"
Mrs. Edgar Yeoman, wife of the rector of St.

Michael's, has taken up .1 new hobby • .' • she's a radio
ham, and just about ready to get her license so she can
begin beaming messages, "

* >I< '"
Lady Easton, wife of Sir ,Tames Easton, Great Brit-

ain's consul here, dropped by to tell us about the big
British Fashion Show to be given here Monday at J. L.
Hudson's at 12:15. These are the same tweeds and tiaras
shown to the Queen and Princess Margaret in London
recently. , , , Also from Lady Easton comes news of THE
WEDDING this Saturday. All the flowers will be real,
roses, Flanders poppies, hydrangeas and yellow mar-
guerires. Cost to the British taxpayer, about $56,000 for
the blooms alone ... Lady Easton also reports the reason
Mrs. Henry Ford 1I turned down a seat in Westminster
Abbey to view the ceremony was the fear she'd be be-
hind a pillar and miss the whole show .•• that's why
she'n be in the stands lining the procession route when
Princess Margaret and Tony Armstrong-Jones ride by,• • •

Marlene Schmidt, who is continuing her voke les.
sons, although she no longer sings in the Me,norial
Church Choir, has decided to search for adventure, •• a
teacher at Monteith School, next year she will travel to
Germany and there instruct the children of American
Army officers, , , probably in the heart of the Wagner
country which wiU be a grerd incentive to her own
musical studies.

- .... ",'
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